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PREFACE. 

THE prominent object in the publication of this work is to embody in a single volume such tunes as have been well tried and proven to be — 

the most valuable church music now extant. A great number of these tunes have been obtained, «‘by permission,” from the most popular works 

now in use. ‘To these are added several new tunes not previously published, to which the names of the composers are given, and to whom we now 

‘tender our acknowledgments. 

Many of the old fugue tunes, with the most pleasing melodies, have been re-arranged and inserted in this work. The Base, Treble, Alto, and 

Tenor have been harmonized throughout, thereby setting aside the objections which have been made to their use in churches. On account of the 

jargon of words and distraction of sense, these tunes have become very unpopular in almost all our churches, and are going entirely out of use. 

But by the arrangement given them in this work, it is confidently believed they may be used in Christian worship without any impropriety what- 

ever. This feature of the work is one which we trust will commend itself to the good taste of all who desire harmony and order in public worship. 

In this volume will be found music adapted to all the different metres used in the various psalm and hymn books of the present day—-making 

it a complete work, in this respect, for all the different Christian denominations. 

The elementary department is progressive—being arranged in the inductive order. It will be found to contain all that is necessary to a full 

understanding of the elementary principles of music. 

No pains or expense have been spared to enrich the pages of this volume, and make it acceptable to the friends of music. That it may 

be found to multiply the number of singers in our churches, and increase the interest in that delightful part of divine service, is the sincere 

prayer of 
THE COMPILER, 



A ELEMENTS OF 

Mousicat sounds may be considered in respect to their LENGTH, their PITCH, 
and their PowER. And upon these are founded three departments in the elements 
of music. 

Dy RUE EMICS. 2. ast ona: Brat Treating of the length of sounds, or tones. 
2.2 MELODICS jpcei-paes'viss ob . Treating of the pitch of sounds, or tones. 
D.- DIY NAMIOG pcs acnatecmeee ets Treating of the power of sounds, or tones. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT.—Rayremics. 

Rhythmical Characters Explained. 

The term Rhythm comprehends all that belongs to time in music. It treats of 
the division of music into measures, and the duration of the notes or sounds that: 
fill the measures. 

The relative length of sounds is indicated by characters called Notes, of which 
there are six kinds in common use, as follows :— 

Whole Note. Half. Quarter. Eighth. Sixteenth, 

para Frames 1 ane ee 
These notes represent sounds of different relative length; that is, one whole 

note is equal in duration to two half-notes; one half-note is equal to two quarter- 
notes, and one quarter-note is equal to two eighths, Xe. 
A Dot (+) adds to a note one-half its length. 
Thus, a dotted half-note fe is equal to three quarters ¢ ° ‘ or P f 

Thirty-second. 

A dotted quarter fi is equal to three eighths @ or @ : pe tere 

VOCAL MUSIC. 

Sometimes éo dots are used, in which case the second dot adds one-half to the 
value of the first. 

There are also six different rests, or marks of silence, corresponding in time to 
the six different kinds of notes, as follows : 

Whole Rest. 

———_.=———_-—__—__ 

To regulate the time, and to preserve an equal movement throughout, written 
music is divided into equal portions, called Measures; which are marked off by 
straight lines drawn across the staff, called Bars. 

Half. Eighth. Sixteenth. 
~~ 

Quarter. Thirty-second. 
~~ 

Bar. Bar, 

Measure - = 

The measure is divided into equal parts, called Beats. 
A measure may have two, three, four, or six beats. 
A measure having two beats is called Double Measure, or Double Time ; first 

beat down, second beat up. Accented on the first part of the measure. 
A measure having three beats is called Triple Measure, or Triple Time } first 

beat down ; second (eft, (horizontally to the breast ;) the third up. Accented on 
the first part of the measure. 
A measure having four beats is called Quadruple Measure, or Quadruple Time ; 

first beat down, second /e/t, (horizontally to the breast ;) third right, (horizontally 
from the breast;) fourth up. Accented on the first and third parts of the 
measure. 
A measure having six beats is called Seatwple Measure, or Sextuple Time ; first 

beat down ; second down; third left; fourth right; fifth wp; sixth up. Accented 
on the first and fourth parts of the measure. 

Bar. Bar. 

| Measure Measure 
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The Sextuple measure is often described by two beats, as in Double Measure—! 

it is then called Compound Time. 
Measures are expressed by figures, which are used in the form of fractions, the 

upper figure (numerator) showing the number of parts to the measure, or kind of 
time ; and the lower figure (denominator) the value of the notes—whether halves, 

quarters, or eighths. Thus, =e shows that four quarter-notes fill the measure, 

and 2 shows that three quarters fill the measure, &c., as follows: 

Measures with four beats, called 

QUADRUPLE TIME. 

Measures with two beats, called 

Dovsie Time.—First Variety. 

a= 
Measures with two beats, called 

Dovusite Time.—WNSecond Variety. 

Dg | 62 6 (2) 

Measures with three beats, called 

TripLeE TiIME.—L rst Variety. 

VOCAL MUSIC. 
Measures with three beats, zailed 

TRIPLE TimeE.—WSecond Variety. 

iy DW ey Tee aa Dies aa 5 aaa Ts [2 gees ee cero 
Measures with two or six beats, called 

SEXTUPLE, or Compound. Time.—First Variety. 

Measures with two or six beats, called 

SEXTUPLE, or Compound TimE.—WSecond Variety. 

.—_-—_# 

~Ruie.—s@> The downward beat always begins the measure in all kinds of time. 
Accent is a certain stress or force of voice upon what are termed the accented 

parts of the measure, and is as important in singing as in speaking. If the poetry 
be regular in its construction, and is properly adapted to the music, the accentu- 
ation of the two will correspond. If otherwise, that of the former must be at- 
tended to, and the musical accent be made to conform to the poetry. 

A Pause or Hold (@) is sometimes used. The notes over or under which it is 
written are to be prolonged indefinitely, at the pleasure of the performer. 

Staccato.—When a note or several notes are to be performed in a short, pointed, 
and distinct manner, the staccato (1) is used. 

‘ HWXAMPLE. 

Performed. Written. 
i] 



G ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC. 
Triplets.—When three notes are to be performed in the time of two of the same | “A DEE BES 

nominal es the figure 3 is written pe or under them. es 

Thus ’ ° r are equal to ia wor Eté be @ equal to f.¢ L A Brace is used to connect the staffs on which the different parts (viz. Base, 
; Treble, Alto, and Tenor) are written, —~_—___ or ——“-_-~ 

Repeat.—A dotted line across the staff indicates a repetition. 
ahi si A Close =e or —=|[r shows the end of a tune. 

| shows the end of a strain of the music, or of a line of the 

A Slur —~ is used to show hee many notes are to be sung to one syllable of 
the poetry. The aes is also used to denote the legato style. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT.—Mezopics. 
PRACTICAL EXAMPLES. 

Scale and Intervals. Bow gh —In a close, smooth, gliding manner. 

> The Scale is a regular succession of eight sounds, which are always numbered 
oo —. ee. — | oa e=f= in order, from the lowest upward: as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8. | 

An Interval is the difference of pitch’ between any two sounds. 
eis a cian Se aes gress There are in the scale two kinds of intervals, called Steps and Half-Steps ; or 

Lzato.—In a smooth, connected style. Tones and Semitones. From 1 to 2, from 2 to 3, from 4 to 5, from 5 to 6, and 
I ce 1M 6 to 7, are steps. From 8 to 4, and from 7 to 8, are half-steps. Thus the 
fi : ees ee =a5 a == | hattsteps occur between the’ third and JSourth, and seventh and eighth of the scale. 
6-2 ae aa fayette at This series of sounds and intervals is called the Natural Scale, or the Major Dia- 

An ae “ENR ee SE Paani oiegy Risaad a ae es ge. tonic Scale. In singing the scale, the following syllables are used: _ 

Syncopation. meri an needs ae is fn with the following ac- | Written Do, Re, Mi, Fa, ‘Sol, La, Si, Do. 

cented note, it is said to be syncopated. Pronounced Doe, Ray, Mee, Fah, Sole, Lah, See, Doe. 

PracticAL HXAMPLES. 
SYNCOPATION. 

Staff and Chefs. 

Se {—— oe fre ereepches opine stel The Staff consists of five horizontal lines and their intervening spaces. 
bys 

ca ca ce EXAMPLE. 
SyNcopation.—T wo notes tied together, represent one sound. atl Fifth Lt 

== or A Ge oy seer 9 xcrmooera 3 7 Poarth Spaces. oso Ek gs eae a en O_O ee SE EIR re ais Line. 
Third § $a Thi i aay Space: , ae ee Se eet Soobad tek gy PASBUIR DAO Sen ok ae ee $$$ $$ First Line. ee yoked ot : : | bidet Each line and each space on the staff is called a Degree ; thus,.there are in the 

Do - Mi.. Fa Sol.. Sol....0 Bat Miscerss id Re Do. /staff nine degrees, five lines, and four spaces. The high and low sounds are wrt- 
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ten upon the staff; and when more than nin> degrees are wanted in composing aj 
tune, the spaces below or ahove the staff are used; also short lines, called Added 
Lines. 

EXAMPLE. 
The staff, with added lines. 

Space Above. Added Line Above. 

3 77 Fifth Line. 

Tnd Sena eS Fourth Line. ' 
Second Space. eee ee ‘Third Line. 

First Space. Second Line. 
First Line Space Below. ‘Added Line Below. 

The degrees of the staff are named from the first seven letters of the alphabet. 
These seven letters are located on the staff in two different ways, which are desig- 
nated by two characters called Cle/s. 

The E-clef thus: The G-clef thus: 

2 A pe GE 
p_£ or we ee ee oS 

Sen? Ws eee oo ee 
-o-D 

In writing the scale on the staff, one of the scale may be placed on any letter 
on the staff, and the other degrees or sounds of the scale follow in regular order : 
thus, if one be written on the first line, two will be on the first space, three will be 
on the second line, and so on; or if one be written on the first space, two will be 
on the second line, and soon. The name of the scale or key will always be known 
by the location of one of the scale. For example, if one of the scale is on C, two 
will be on D; three will be on E; four on F; five on G; six on A; seven on B, 
and eight on C. This is called the C Scale, or simply the Key of C. 

-C- 
B G —A——— fe pp 1 we 

ILLUSTRATION. 

Key of C. 

U-Clet Ié = eo eae oe = 
fees es a Snise [Saeco oe deena Bee es ES seen jal 

Se v 
1 2 3 a 5 6 7 8 
c rt) E F G A Is Cc 
Deo Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do 

VOCAL MUSIC. 
g =r 

"7G O + — 
———— oS rd 

F-Clef. 9 ute e fee +f 

1 Ae} 3 a 5 6 a 8 

Cc D E F G A B Cc 

Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do 

This scale of an octave (8 degrees) may be extended both higher and lower by 
repeating these same notes; that is, the same succession of sounds and intervals : 
in ascending eight must be regarded as one of the next octave above; in descend- 
ing, one must be regarded as eight of the next octave below. 

TRANSPOSITION OF THE SCALE. 

It has been already stated that any letter may be taken as one, or the basis of 
the scale. When one of the scale is on C, it is said to be in its natural position. 
But the pitch may be changed, and any other letter may be taken as one; in which 
case the scale is said to be transposed. Z'ransposition consists in changing the 
pitch of the key, or in taking any other letter than C as one, or as the basis of the 
scale. The letter which is taken as one is called the Key. 

In transposing the scale, the regular order of the intervals must be preserved. 
In every key the intervals must be as heretofore explained, namely : between one 
and two, a step; between two and three, a step; between three and four, a hal/- 
step; between four and five, a step ; between five and six, a step ; between six and 
seven, a step; and between seven and eight, a halfstep. ‘This is the order of the 
intervals in reference to the relative pitch of sounds. ‘The letters represent sounds 
of absolute pitch. The interval is a step between C and D; a step between D and 
E; ahalf-step between E and F'; a step between F and G; a step between G and 
A; a step between A and B; and a halfstep between B and CO. The regular 
order of the intervals is preserved by the introduction of the intermediate sounds 
between C and D, D and H, F and G, G and A, and A and B; but not between 
E and F, and B and C, because the interval between those sounds are already 
half-steps, and no smaller intervals is practicable. Th. intermediate sounds are 
shown or represented by the use of two characters, namely, the sharp (#) and the 
flat (by. These sharps and flats show the instrumental performer what letter or 
letters are to be played sharp or flat; and also serve as the signature or sign of 
the key. These signature sharps and flats are placed at the beginning of the staff, 
immediately after the clef. 
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First TRANSPOSITION OF THE ScALE BY Firrus—From C To G. ‘ THIRD TRANSPOSITION, FROM D To A. 

The Signature, 01 sign of the Key, is ONE SHARP.—F¥#. The Signature, or sign of the Key, is THREE SHARPS.—F#, C#, and G#. 

Key of G. Key of A. 

ee ee : Se ee 
Sai GeO. ae eee —— [ Sonate we aes: area sees FTE 8 SGT. Ae eS SPOTTY OS TUR PIT te EP Le EIT Se ae ee ee ee = 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 1 2 3 & 5 6 7 8 
G A B c D E Fe G A B c# D E Fe GH A 
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do 

SEcoND TRANSPOSITION, FROM G To D. FourtH TRANSPOSITION, FROM A TO E. 

The Signature, or sign of the Key, is two sHARPS.—I'# and G#. The Signature, or sign of the Key, is FouR sHARPS.—F#, C#, G#, and D#. 

Key of D. : Key of E. 

Par uns = Sis O es sii Pe ATT oe eee ara Th ae a 
Ce LO SCE) beri ay Ci Ris bs) Oe ere te 5 Bae ae 

1 3 5 6 7 8 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
D E ¥F G A B C# D E Fe GH A B C# D E 
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do 

? 

c2 
Siler e eletan Tle OES Ter ee Bis. a) Mi 6 oe 

# ——p———° LT as = — 
[CA = Bg a pao peter rege eee ie eg oe ee 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
D E F# G A B C# D E Fit Ge A B C# D# E 
Do Re Mi Fa Sol — La Si Do Do Re Mi Fa Sol La 8i Do 
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First TRANSPOSITION OF THE SCALE BY FourtHs—From C To I. THIRD TRANSPOSITION, FROM Bb To Eb. 

The Signature, or sign of the Key, is onE FLAT.—Bb. The Signature, or sign of the Key, is THREE FLATS.—Bb, Eb, and Ab. 

Key of F. Key of Eb. 
ae ee ee ee Hy 

ee a 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 2 3 5 6 7 8 
F G A Bb Cc D E EF G Ab Bb Cc D Eb 
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Bs 4 Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do 

: = ~ 3 6 7 8 
Rr G A Bb c D x F a F G i Bb c D Eb 
SO ies a He Sol rr ie ee Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do 

SrconD TRANSPOSITION, FROM F' To Bb. Fourtu TRANsposirion, FRoM Eb ro Ab. 

The Signature, or sign of the Key, is two FLATS.—Bb and Eb. The Signature, or sign of the Key, is FouR FLATS.—Bb, Hb, Ab, and Db. 

Rey of Bb. . Key of Ab. 
PN ee ae ea Se Ate Mi. (aan anes wh te tee oe eS ee a pag oe eg 

ae = Gee ao eer nina 1? ba z sae TH 
Se s Ae RENTAL SP GURL TERETE SORE LER SERPENT ARRON YS OE: 

ae -O* 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 : a bd . Z 2 a . 
BD c D Eb F G A Bb Ab Bb © Db Eb it bi ab 
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do De ce ie ie Be ie De 

ee ae ree ates ee 
e non Be PERN Gs  -  e : D 

ae eo CSC SE AMORA CES Ta a Se RAE eA! E ee eee ee oe 
1 4 5 6 7 8 1 
Bb c D Eb F G A Bh Ab re ¢ Wf nb - 3 Ab 
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do 
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The scale may be still further transposed by fourths, or py fifths, by rememper- 

ing the rule. When transposing by sharps, the key (one) is changed a fifth up, 
or a fourth down. And when transposing by flats, the key (one) is changed a 
fourth higher, or. a fifth lower. 

It is here considered unnecessary to carry out the transpositions further, since 
the keys beyond €gusharps and four flats are seldom used in church music. 

Remarks on the foregoing Transpositions of the Scale. 

It will be remembered that the Zetters represent sounds of absolute pitch ; while 
the numerals and syllables represent the relative pitch of sounds. The key of C, 
or © scale, requires no sharps or flats on the instrument, and in this respect it is 
called the natural scale. But it should be distinctly understood, that the voice is 
just as natural in any other key as it is in the key of C. This may be seen by 
referring to the foregoing scales. The letters are sharped or flatted, while the 
numerals and syllables (which represent the sounds of the voice) are perfectly 
natural. All this will be-clearly understood by the student when he shall have 
obtained a practical knowledge of all the various keys. 

These sharps and flats are also used as accidentals. When sharp one, sharp two, 
sharp four, sharp five, sharp six; or flat seven, flat six, flat five, flat three, or flat 
two occur in a composition, (that is, in a tune,) the sharp (#) or flat (b) is pre- 
‘xed to the note which the composer wishes sharp or flat, and in this respect they 
are termed Accidentals. 

VOCAL MUSIC. ety 

Descending. 

E 

Mi 

Db co 

Sol Me Re Re _ Do 

NotE.—Se is pronounced Sa; Le, La, &e. 

gas An accidental sharp (#) or flat (b) affects not only the one note before 
which it is placed, but also the following notes on the same degree of the staff in 
the same measure. : 

The rule is, a sharp (#) elevates the pitch of a note a half-step, and a flat (}) 
depresses or lowers the pitch of a note a half-step or semitone. 

There is also another character ‘used in written music called the Natural, thus 
(4), which cancels or annuls the effect of either the sharp or the flat. 
When a natural occurs as an accidental, to restore sounds that have been flatted 

in the signature, it must be sung the same as in the case of a sharp. (See Ux- 
BRIDGE, page 25, fifth and sixth measures in the tenor.) 
When a natural oecurs as an accidental, to restore sounds that have been sharped 

in the signature, it must be sung the same as that of a flat. (See TorBoss, page 
.| 278, sixth measure in the treble.) 

CHROMATIC ScALE, oR ScALE oF HaAtr-INTERVALS. 

Notes, Numerals, Letters and Syllables. 
Ascending. ‘ 

(Seeeeeeaee nas {= ——_— — --}- —-——_} — — iS] ~ a —_ 

ote te ~~ OSD me 

1 #1 2 #2 3 a4 #4 5 5 6 #6 7 
c ct. D Dt BE ' F FK @ Gt A At B 
Des Di ske Ri Mi Fa Fi gSol 6 Si La Jac #81 

Nore.—Di is pronounced Dé; Fi Fé, &c. 

c= 

When a natural occurs with a sharped note preceding it in the same measure, or 
a flatted note preceding it, the natural takes away the effect of the sharp or the 
flat, and the note must be sung or played natural. 

HWXAMPLE. 

Do Sol Fi Fa Mi Si La Sol Say La Si Do 
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CLASSIFICATION OF VOICES. 

The human voice is naturally divided into four classes, viz. Lowest male 
voices, Basr; highest male voices, TENOR; lowest female voices, ALTO; and 
highest female voices, TREBLE. Boys sing ALTo until their voices change, in 
which the voice is depressed an entire octave. ; 

Norr.—In addition to the above there are also other distinctions, as Barytone, 
between the Base and Tenor; and the Mezzo-Soprano, between the Alto»and 
Treble. The Treble is frequently called Soprano. 

The G clef is used not only for the TREBLE and Arto, but also for the TENoR. 
It should be understood that the Tenor (male voice) naturally sing the notes an 
vctave lower than the TREBLE or ALTo. The following table exhibits the com- 
mon use of the clefs; and also shows the range of sounds from which the four 
parts—Base, Tenor, Alto, and Treble—are ordinarily written : 

HWXAMPLE. 
TREBLE. 

TENOR, 

ee 
G AB CDEFGaABCDE FGABCDEEFRG 

Nore.—On referrmg to the tunes throughout this work, it will be seen that the | 
TREBLE is written on the staff next to the Bas; and tne Tenor on the upper| 
staff. Wor example, see Old Hundred, page 21. 

. 

VOCAL MUSIC. El 

Minor Scate. 

In addition to the foregoing Major-Scale, there 1s another called the Minor 
Scale, differing in respect to its intervals. 

In the ascending minor-scale the half-steps occur between it, and three, and 
seven and eight; in descending, between siz and five, and theg@ and two. The 
minor scale in its first or natural position commences with A, or A is taken as one 

EXAMPLE. 

Scale in A Minor. 

ee ge 22 ae — 3 ae [ 

=) ee 
1°23 4 5.6 78 Slee 
La §SiDo Re Mi Fi Sila 

A BC D E #F GA 

6 5 4 3 2 1 

La Sol Fa Mi Re DoSi La 

A G@ FE D cB A 

In the ascending minor scale siz and seven are sharped ; but in descending, all 
the sounds remain natural. 
When the major and minor scales have the same signature, they are said to be 

related. Thus the key of C major is the relative major to A minor; and the key 
of A minor is the relative minor to C major. 

Every major key has its relative minor, and consequently has the same signa- 
ture. ‘The first syllable to every minor scale is La, instead of Do as in the major 
scale. For example, one in the minor scale is La; two is Si; three is Do; four 
is Re, &. &. The minor scale always commences on the numeral siz, and sylla- 
ble La of its relative major. 

- The letters and syllables correspond in the major and its relative minor. Thus, 
the syllable Do, is applied to C in both cases, although it is one in the major, and 
‘three in the minor. 

RemarKs.—The effect of the major scale is bold and animating; while that of 
the minor scale is plaintive and mournful. The difference in the intervals in rela- 
tion to the key, is what produces the different effects of the scales. 

The person who can sing the major scale, and has made some little progress in 
the practice of the chromatic scale, will find no difficulty in singing the minor scale 

|in all its various keys. 
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THIRD DEPARTMENT.—Dynamics. 

Dynamics is that department in the practice of music which consists in giving 
each tone its proper stress or accent, including the loud, very loud, soft, very soft, 
moderate, or ordinary as to force. 

Mediwm.—A sound, or tone produced by the ordinary action of the organs of 
voice, is called a medium sound, and is marked m. 

Piano.—A tone produced by the vocal organs, somewhat restrained, is called 
piano, and is marked p. 

Pianissimo.—A tone produced by a very slight exertion ‘of the vocal organs, yet 
so as to be distinctly audible, is called pianissimo, and is marked pp. 

Forte.—A loud sound, called forte, is produced by a strong and full exertion of 
the vocal organs. .It is marked f 

Fortissimo.—A very loud sound is called fortissimo ; it must not be attempted 
beyond the power of the vocal organs, so as to degenerate into a scream. It is 
marked /f. 

PRACTICAL HXAMPLE. 

Organ Tone.—A sound commenced, continued, and ended with an equal degree 
of power, is called an Organ Tone: (=<). 

Crescendo.—A sound commencing soft, and gradually increased until it becomes 
loud, is marked thus: Cres., or == 

VOCAL MUSIC. 
Diminuendo.—A sound commencing loud, and gradually diminishing until it 

becomes soft, is marked thus: Dim., or ——. 

Swell.—A sound commencing soft, and gradually increased till it becomes loud, 
then diminished till it becomes soft, is marked thus —->—. 

Pressure Tone.—A very sudden crescendo or swell, is marked thus >. 

Explosive Tone—When a sound is to be struck with very great force, and 
instantly diminished, it is marked thus >, or /z. 

MISCELLANEOUS CHARACTERS. | 

Trill or Shake, Appoggiatura, &c. 

Passing Note-—Ornamental, or grace notes, are often introduced into a melody 
that do not essentially belong ‘to it; they are commonly written in small notes, 
and are called Passing Notes. 

Appoggiatura.—When a passing note precedes an essential note, on an accented 
part of the measure, it is called Appoggiatura. 

EXAMPLE. 

Appoggiatura. 

Performed. 

oa aes | 
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ifter Note-—When a passing note follows an essential note, on an unaccented| In harmony, tne notes that are to be sung together, are written over or under 

part of a measure, it is called an After Note. each other, on separate staves, or on the same staff. 

After Note. Common Chords. 
Written. Performed. 

Se be Zs a = SSE EES Tel eal a = | ——_—— | x =a om GSES i = 
<a ea ror oe 

Shake or Trill (tr) consists of a rapid alternation of two sounds. It should be} Let the class sing 1, 3, 5, 8, in the following order, applying the syllables 
much cultivated by those who would acquire smoothness and flexibility of voice. |40, mi, sol, do. 

1358 3158 51388 8135 

BO a BEANE, 1885 8185 5183 8153 
1538 3518 5318 8815 
16ee 7} 368 5381 8351 
18385 8815 58138 8513 
18538 8851 5831 8581 

Turn. The turn (®) consists of a principal sound, with the sounds next above 
and below it. It should be performed with care and neatness, but not too quick. PracticaAL Exercise.—Zln two Parts. 

EXAMPLES. 
Written. 

Notr.—In singing the above exercise in two parts, let the male and female 
voices be formed into two separate classes, and sing each of the parts (treble and 
bass) alternately. “ 



ice ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC. — 
PrRacTICAL EXERCISES.—VARIATIONS OF THE SCALE ASCENDING. 

SSS ee pier is cree eS 

So 

Yiiscat ty8 

6TH VARIATION. 

as : 7 ae ; a ae 

7TH VARIATION. — 

pe ee ee eet 



ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC. Le 
PracticAL HXERCISES.—VARIATIONS OF THE SCALE DESCENDING. 

2 a 

SSS SSS SS SS 

| SRS Stas Serei= {ao eee oes eee ee 

= | ; 

ee Sis oS ee Se 
5 ain “ts i rf Fiawcimiat Tat (ia os 3 tas ee 

la, 



16 , ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC. 
4 

ROUND. “FAR OVER HILL AND DALE.” (IN FOUR PARTS.) : 

| 1. Come, let us go a May - ing, While gen-tle breezes play - ing, Shall bear our mer - ry song Far o- ver hill and dale. 

2 Far 3B. 

2. Come,let us go a May - ing, While gen-tle breezes play - ing, Shall bear our mer - ry song Far o- ver hill and dale. 

Come, let us go 

4 
4 

4, La, la, Ja, ‘la, la, Ja, la, la, Ta, lajolas” las la, la, Ja, ela; la,Ja,, Jayoisse Is, la, la. 

ROUND. “OVER HILL.” IN FOUR PARTS. 
Aj 2 3 6 ) 4 

: = ve a = mere os _ el (OK, Pear pS p 2 | 2 EES Sa a en Ge Sao a pe eal mA 
7 y Le 

O - ver hill, o - ver dale, Through the bush, through the brier; O - ver park, o - ver pale, Through the fiood, through the fire. 

ROUND. “ DAYLIGHT IS DONE.” (IN FOUR PARTS.) os 
eet i a Chile? Dee. Soa ee 

ie . a oes — Poet te = 
Day - light is done, Set - teth the sun; De amar aes ie ey us to joy a - way! 

ROUND. , ‘CTwAs WELL BEGUN.” (IN THREE PARTS.) = Ps 

*Twas well gun, Twill soon 



: ELEMENTS OF VOGAL vistas 17 
- THE A-B-C SONG. 

Sate EE G eH by J K pee eS QRS TE UW V, OR ST z ¥, X& Tae Oka OM ona ae 

ae ety =e a “A oe oe ae tie bot 
ROUND. “ COME, FOLLOW ME.” (IN THREE PARTS. ) 

ory fe ald 2 

ae =e a ae 2 = = f = SS + ie f = 3 7 | <a +! - + Et ee " 
Comer fol - low, fol - low, fol - low, fol - Ped fol - low, fol - low wme. Whi-ther shall I fol- low, fol - low, fol - low? 

[ ee ee fo¢ == ea eee ee ee 
Whi - ther shall fol - low, fol - low thee? Down by the wil - low, wil - low, wil - low, Sat by the wil - low, wil - low tree. 

ROUND. , Days or THE Montu. (IN TWO PARTS.) 

o—— 

Ze oe et ; oe == eee 
Thir - ty days are Sep - tem - a - pril, June, ae dull aero nm - vem - ber; rest have anda thir - ty, 

= eS = eis ee ce ee | 
= f we ane fs - 5 - @ - ry, Twen -ty - eight are all its store; But, in  leap- year, one day MOTOs J- fu. 4s eee 

ay ae “LET US ENDEAVOUR.’ (IN FOUR PARTS. oo 

eat =e SS ee = Se —- — ies : 
Let i = - dea - vour show that when- ey - er We join = in song We a: ao S ~ geth - 

B 



18 ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC. 
ROUND. «¢ 4 SOUTHERLY WIND.” (IN THREE PARTS.) _ FERRARI. 

ie CON _SPIRITO. 

446—[- of 3) Abe race. 3 alee 1T6— s— oe 5 — pepe hs 2 = =. Ch aah Cit le oie aie Wee ee ae CLEEL 
A southerly wind and a ne -y sky roca it a ae -ing hes Before the sun ri-ses, a- way we i ae nes and a drowsy bed scorning: 

= 
ae Pea Beier ene 

5 Jes 

2. To horse, my brave boys, anda - way, Bright Phoebus the hills are adorning, The face of all nature looks gay, "Tis a penis ful scent-laying morning. 

| 
i hel 23 Hark! hark! forward; take 7 ra, met a -ra, tan-ta - | Hark! ‘hark! forward; tan-ta - ra, tan-ta-ra, tan-ta - ra. 

i : 
Bae 
ee 

ow GOOD-NIGHT. wep tat 
1st TREBLE. ALLEGRETTO. 

See === Ase 
Satan 8 

veiuer oe oe ae ge fe pagent 

fo =e eee 
TENOR. 

etherty 
Good-night to all, we’ve sung our lay, Good-night to ali, we must a- ae in to all, ef ve sung heh ac -night to all, we must a-way! Good- 

eye ee o—e-¢ ae: 
BAasE 



. ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC. 
a = 6 mi 

—t See Sas ees ea eee ee 
dan-ces on the lake, Andheaynis mirror’d in, its waveless breast; if. pla-cid stars ae songs a- wake, And lull the gen-tle ce in - to 

ee Saar See ee Sethe tl 

eee Teds hd o- 
| oot Spgee rg 

Seer eee Sgr osama 
night to all, ist ve sung our a mune night to all, must a-way! Good - night to all, we’ve sung our lay, Good-night to 

; C 
to 

| | | 
all we 

tess SoS See se Shaes eee 
ist Time 2d Time f . i - | iow pg = 

se es ee See oars eee aera ee 
rest. ns rest, A - way to ourcouch, then, of li- lies and ro-ses, And peace to the bow-er where the true heart re - Po - ses, 

ut 
ca soe ret =e +t cs pees ae ae 

| Eb gape ame -—F- 
+ ze J He 

| 

of C= f Le Pa ates oe ee Ea A a a 
ae eee ve ate a res tes + im Bis 2 oe ee dee 
eee aria | i i eee me ae cart eee 

way! must a-way! .A-way to our couch, then, of li - lies and wvo-ses, Andpeace to the bow - er where the true heart re - oe = am 

let psa SSS ee 
Norz.—The words set to the two upper staffs are to be sung at the same time as those set to the two lower staffs 



, 

-EXPLANATI ON 

-Accelerando,—acceierating the time gradually faster and 
faster. 

Adagio,—signifies the slowest time. 
Ad libitum, or ad lib.,—at plegsure. 

Affettuoso,—in a style of execution expressive of affection, 
tenderness, supplication, or deep emotion. 

Agitato,—with agitation. 
Air,—leading melody in a composition. 
Allegro,—a brisk and sprightly movement. 
Allegretio,—less quick than allegro. 
Amateur,—a lover, but not a professor of music. 

Andante,—gentle, distinct, aud rather slow—a movement 

between the adagio and allegro, 
Anduntino,—somewhat quicker than andante. 
Animato, or Con Anima,—with fervent, animated expression. 
Antiphone,—music sung in alternate parts. 
Arioso,—in a light, airy, singing manner. 
Anthem,—a musical composition set to words usually se- 

lected from prose or poetry of a sacred character. 
A tempo,—in time. 

Baritone,—a voice whose register is between the base and 
tenor, or between alto and treble. 

Base,—the lowest part in harmony. 
Bis,—twice—denotes a repetition of a passage in music. 

Cadence,—closing strain; also a fanciful extemporaneous 
embellishment at the close of a song. 

Calando,—softer and slower. { melody. 
Cantabile, — graceful, singing style; a pleasing, flowing 
Cantata,—a vocal composition of several movements. 
Choir,—a company or band of singers. 
Chorister,—a leader of a choir of singers. 
Coda,—the close of a composition, or an additional close. 
Contralto,—the lowest femaile voice. [sound. 

Crescendo, or Cres., or <<, with an increasing volume of 

Chorus,—a composition or passage designed for all voices. 
Chromatic,—a tone given to accidental flats and sharps. 
Con spirito,—with spirit, animation. 
Con furia,—with fury, perturbation. 

Da Capo, or DP. C.,—close with the first strain. 
Diminuendo, or Dim., or — -. with a decreasing sound. 
Dal Segno, or D. 8.,—dal, from, segno, the sign. $ 

2u : 

Os 

Duetto, or Duet,—music consisting of two parts. 
Dolce,—soft, sweet, delicate, tender. 

Declamando,—in the style of declamation. 
Decrescendo,—diminishing, decreasing. 

Expressivo,—with expression; that union of qualities in a 
composition from which we derive a sentimental appeal 
to our feelings. 

Fine, or finale,—the end. 
Forte, or For., or F, or f,—strong and full. 
Fortissimo, or FF, ov ff,—very loud. 
Forzando, or fz,—strike the notes over which this term is 

placed, with boldness and strong emphasis. 
Fugue, or Fuge,—a piece in which one of the parts leads, 

and the rest follow in different intervals of time. 

Giusto,—in equal, steady, and just time. 
Grave, or Gravemente,—a slow and solemn movement. 
Grazioso,—graceful; a smooth and gentle style of execu- 

tion, approaching to piano. 
Gusto, Gustoso, or Con Gusto,—with taste; elegantly. 

Harmony,—an agreeable combination of musical sounds, or 
different melodies, performed at the same time. 

| Impetuoso,—with impetuosity. 
Interlude,—an instrumental passage introduced between two 

vocal passages. 
Interval,—the distance between any two sounds, either in 

harmony or melody. 

Largo,—a slow movement. 
Larghetto,—a little quicker than largo. 
Legato, —signifies that the notes of the passage are to be 

performed.in a close, smooth, and connected io 
Lentando, or Lent,—gradually slower and softer 
Lento,—slow, smooth, and gliding. 
8va —— signifies that the notes are to be performed 

an octave higher than written. 
Loco,—signifies that the notes are to be performed as written. 

Maestoso,—with fulness of tone and grandeur of expression. 
Melody,—an agreeable succession of sounds. 

G 

OF MUSICAL TERMS. 

Moderato,—in moderate time. 
Motett,—a piece of sacred music in severa) parts. 

Orchestra,—a company, or band of instrumental performers ; 
also the place appropriated to their use. 

Oratorio,—a species of musical drama, consisting of airs, 
recitatives, duets, trios, choruses, &c. 

Overture,—in dramatic music, is an instrumental strain, 
which serves as an introduction. 

Piano, or Pia., or P, or p,—soft. rc 
Pianissimo, or PP, or pp,—very soft. [the bow. 
Pizzicato,—snapping the violin strings, instead of employing 
Presto,—quick. 
Prestissimo,—very. quick. 
Primo,—the first or leading part. 

Quartet,—a composition for four voices or instruments. 
Quintet,—music composed in five parts. 

Recitative,—a sort of style resembling speaking. 

Secondo,—the second part. 

Semi-Chorus,—half the choir of voices. 
Solo,—a composition designed for a single voice or instru- 

ment. Vocal solos, duets, &c., in modern music, are 
usually accompanied with instruments. 

Soprano, or T'reble,—the highest part in vocal music. 
Sostenuto,—sustaining the sounds to the utmost of their 

nominal value in time. 
Spirituoso,—with spirit and animation. 

Staccato,—the opposite to legato; requiring a short, articu- 
late, and distinct style of performance. [ ments. 

Symphony, or Sym.,—a passage to be executed by instru- 

Tenor,—a high male voice. 
Treble,—the female voice. 
Trio,—a composition for three voices. | - 
Tutti,—full chorus, or all together. 

wu 

Vigoroso,—hbold, and with energy. ; $: FS 
Vivace,—in a quick and che: janner. ae 

| Zeloso, Con Zelo,—zealous, earnes “ energetie; a 

a ia 



THE 

TIMBREL OF ZION. 

Aged 3 OLD HUNDRED. LM. 

ee peecge fete cong eee ie eeetee sae 
let it be onearth display’d, Till thou arthere as there o - bey’d. 

So let it be on earth display’d, Till thou art here as there o - bey’d. 

a a 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow, Praise him, all creatures here be - low, Praise him a - bove, ye heavenly host, Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ty Ghost. 

peor 



— 
= SLADE. L. M. id [ , 

pe agp asl realm 
1. Sweet peace of conscience, heavenly guest,Come, fixthy man-sion in my breast; Dis- pel mydoubts,my fears con - trol, And healthe an-guish of my soul. 

2H ee : cote 

e 3 Seeger = 

@222—— eee 
rrerl Prati age Pt | 

2. Come, smiling hope,and joy sin -‘cere,Come,make your con - stant dwelling here; Still let your presence cheer my heart, Nor sincom-pel you to de - part. 

kiran aa sacl os af mee : Se ee ee EEE Pe ee ee onli ree a onesies 
3. Thou God of hope and peace di- vine, Oh make these sa - cred pleasures mine; For-givemy sins,my fears re - move, Andsendthe to-kens of thy love. 

—_— 

eS ee ee 
LINDON. L. M. 

fe aie eee ee eee eee 
1. When I sur-vyey the wondrouscross Onwhichthe Princeof glo-ry died, My rich-est gain 1 count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride. 

ee 
Pe apne 2) 
Ga eae tl 

2. For- pid it, Lord, that Ishouldboast, Save in thedeath of Christ, my God; All the vainthings thatcharm memost, I ‘sa-cri-fice them to his blood. 

See ed ere ote ea | 
8. See, from his head, his hands, his feet, Sor - row and love flow mingled down; Did e’er suchloyeand sor-row meet, Or thorns compose so _ rich a crown? 

la eee TE eS el 
4. Were thewholerealmof na-ture mine, That were a present far too small; Love so a-maz-ing, so di-vine, De-mands my soul, my life, my all. 



STERLING.  L.-M. | S333 

eee spule Pee tore eee eet |F 
fa Oh come, loud anthemslet us es Loud thanks tooural - mighty ss ; For we ame ated ‘sighs should raise, When our sal - va-tion’s rock we Pee: 

+ 

a aaiaaa aperieetr ts . aaaaaaeeae rr crlee ae 2. In - to his/presence let us_ haste, ig ahh him for his fa-vours pasts if ie address, in joy -ful song, nee fe 3 to his name be - ae 

ae ego eect aay 
8. Oh let us to his courts re - pair, And bow with a-do - ra - tion ae ren on our pare de-vout-ly, all Before the Lord, our Maker, ck 

DUKE STREET. L. M. J. HATTON. 

eae rere oe (aos asta we fad eae ae 
Le eed! when thou didst ascend on high, Ten thousand angels fill’dthe sky; Those aay ge guards around thee wait, Like shartogs that at - tend thy _ state. 

edd re ee Pee ee pitt 
2. Not Sinai’s mountain could ap - pear More glorious, when the Lord wasthere, While he pronounced his dreadful law, And struck the cho - sen tribes with awe. 

Pee ee 2S eee 
8. Raisedby his Fa-ther to the throne, He sent the promis’d Spirit down, With gifts and grace for oe el men, That God a dwell on ear Me a - gain. 



- 

STONEFIELD. L. M.  or6ines, ny repeating the first two strats of the music. STANLEY. 

2.High on his ey-er - last-ing throne,Hereignsal - mighty and a-lone; Yet we onearth, with an- gels share His kind regard,>his ten-der care. 

With here andthere a -tra-vel - ler 

| | 
2. “‘De-ny thy-self, and take thy cross,” Is the Redeem-er Bescat command: ead mustcounther gold but dross, If she would gain this heavenly land. 

2s Seely a 
tk i a SESE © BE i! 

OSS ee eae P— Ee = ae rag are +9 Ft 

aks fear-ful soul that tires and faints, And walks ot ways of God no he Soe. Is- but esteem’d al-most a saint, 

effete ret AS ee a ee 
4. Lord, let not all my hopes ee vain; Cre-ate my heart en - tire - ly new:Which hy-po-crites couldne’er at-tain, Which false a-postates ne-ver know. 



PN onan Academy,” by permission, L. MASON. 2D 

———_—— -— -—- i) — 

ip eee Pee B- ts me ae / =e fee ee pemee eee 
| Seite | ales aa ( 

ev’ -ry star thy wis-dom shines; But when oureyes be - hold thy word, We read thyname in fair-er lines. 

eS Ee ee 

| ee ee 
ie ae | | ee 

2. The roll-ing sun, the changing light, And nights and days thy power con - fess; But the blest vol-ume thou hast writ Re-veals thy justice and thy grace. 
vies seit 4 see : ho DF a 

ra ee la a Fee hi i ee a | a as lier a =! = 
es c= po aie eal [aa] 

8. Sun, moon, and stars convey thy praise Round the whole earth, andney-er stand; So when thy truth be - gan its race,Ittouch’dandglancedon ey’-ry land. 
RIES SRE ; es Ott LN e- oat fal SEE ae Oe 

bn = sey eee Be are 2” Ee 53 =a = ae = om wom om re = ee - 
ra: as 7 —1— ca Eo 

Pita ead i 4 Sahel e oo ELE : 
4. Nor shall thy spreading gos- pel rest, Till through the world thy truthhas run; Till Christ has all the na-tions bless’d, That see thelight, or feel the sun 
5. Great Sun of Righteousness, a-rise; Bless the dark world with heav’nly light; Thy gos-pelmakesthe sim - ple wise, Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right. 
6. Thy no-blest wonders here we view, In souls renew’d, and sins for- given; Lord, cleanse mysins,my soul re-new, And makethy word my guide to heav’n. 

ROTHWELL. 
= Nae Sa mahi 9 a ee es ie A 

im) “8\ Oo nl a? Si ee oY EN @ (Ee a seared eed ed gees eee oe eevee: 
ete - I { [ 71 eg Bs 

1. Praise ye the Lord, let praise em-ploy, In his own courts, yoursongs of joy; The spacious fir-ma-ment a- round Shall echo back the joyful sound, Shall ech - 0 back the joyful sound. 

a ee I Th = shaq head lal 
-@- =o A : tele aot | tee 

2, A-wake the trumpet’s lof - ty sound, To spread your sacred pleasures round; Awake each voice, and strike each string, And to the sol - emn_ organ sing, And seer sol - emn organ sing. 
Eas at Tee = — ee rn Oo 5 Pane 

a een oa i (a =| ee a Sd ee Ts) 
Eh oF B- o\F & . até eS re fot be (2) = 

2 = E reins Sow sm UR hamen dey as em cmeane sim as emma, Seamer Ch eee ow Bh laa mage besa! 
3. Let all, whom life and breath in-spire, Attend,and join the bliss -ful choir; But chiefly ye, who know his word, A-dore,and love, and praise the Lord, A - dore, and love, and praise the Lord. 

GHine Shia se SSS aS 



PILESGR OVE. {;. M. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music. N. MITCHELL. 

Bea ee ore eo agree 
1. Oh renderthanksto God a - bove, The foun-tain of e - ter - nal love; Whose mercy _eooaae ges past, Has stood, and shall for ev-er last. 

i ar pep ER le ppp be eee pte hey 
Lie ig Foul 

2. Who canhis mighty deeds ex-press, Not on-ly vast but iS - ber-less? Whatmor-tal el-o-quencecan raise His trib - ute of im-mortal praise? 

ee 
8. Hap-pyarethey, and on-ly they, Whofromthy judgments ne-verstray; Who know what’sright;noronly so, But al- ways prac-tise what they know. 

# + as 

so id a (ea os tee ete eae ates 
4, Ex-tend to methat favour, Lord,Thou to thy cho-sen dost af-ford; Whenthoure-turn’st to set them ice, Let thy sal - va- tion visit me. 

AUGUSTA. L. M. 

1. “Come hither, all ye Fae Tae souls, Ye hea-vy ia - den sin - ners Tovah vdese breil your toils, Andraise you to ad heav’n-ly home. 

ron) © ee ce ae lle Felep pha totete te iam 9 Re 8 a a 
2. 2 emp eive vane of ike E r a meekand low - ly mind; Butpassion ra- ges like the sea, And pride is rest-less as the wind. 

LT Se noe Starr? = 
: mean is theman be Le ath . e bi and bear it A de-light; My yokeis ea & to Fo slo e oo igh make the bur-den light.” 

ie oft aia ZEEE 
4, Jesus, we come 2 thy com-mand; With faith and hope and hum-ble zeal, Re-sign our spirits e thy hand, ee conte and guide us at will 



t 

SUNDERLAND. LL. M. 2¢ 

oasis oases mane Sek 
1. Show pi- ty, Lord,O Lord, for- naires Let a re-pent-ing reb - el i a Are not oe mer-cies largeand free? May not a sin-ner trust in thee? 

MODERATO. 

| hop=r Et P 
2. Mycrimesare great, but Jen’tsurpass The powrandglo-ry of ial grace; Great God, thy na-ture hathnobound, So let thy pard’ning love be found. 

ae = All fos fal o fay aN : Spier rteptealseletoeetettt tet totee ol ss eo as eee fous resis ios ra ses fri [Ae Pob-F eee 
3. Oh wash my soulfrom ey’-ry sin, And make my guil-ty conscienceclean; Here on myheart the bur-den bee And past of-fen-ces pain mine a 

Se aE ae ae rare ee id 

ELLENTHORPEH. L. M. LINLEY. 

9 SS ——|—.~-¢$-> BOS ee 

4p =o Ss z a eeT: Sa ii aa ——— Spats elt 
t Se aS REY ELD) eee GALE Seer 

rs Say, nav may rn ed Hee nu- nite? —-= howshallmen with an - gels join? Whatlink] harmoniousmay be found, Naturesdis-cord-ant to com-bine? 

Se = lp tele a fo ae a SS 
ao Sat SaaS ee tee ali ae 

2. Loud let the pealing or - gan swell! Breathe forth your soul in =e -tures high! Angels with menin mu - sic join; Music’s the lan-guage of the sky. 

Sefer SSeS eeeiete lek 



= CiSeiSasee 
SS BRE N | FORD. if We M. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two straws of the musie. 

1 Tow when my thoughts delighted tore A - mid the mc. of thy love, Sweet hope re-vivesmy drooping heart, And bids in - truding fears de - part. 

Sa a oe ae 
Pree Pr iugigha a uaa 

2. Re-pentant sorrow fills my heart, But mingling joy al-lays thesmart; Oh! maymy fu-ture life de-clare The sorrow and the joy sincere. 

CH 
ac Soe estes cee 

Be all myheart,andall my days De - ati to Sees Sayiour’s praise; And let my glad o - be-dience prove How muchI owe, how much 

foe 

seals 
WELLS. HOLDROYD. 

cee ae 
1. Life isthe timeto serve the pore, The time t’insure the great renee And while the lamp holds out to bee The “ yilest sinner may return. 

See ae SIT i 
2. Life is the hour that God hag given To ’scape from hell and fly to oe The day of grace, and mortals ney, Se - cure the — of the day. 

z bo3= en aS pe SOL = a =. 

aa eee peel Sah ee Onecare aS =P=3—f Ry = aes = 

8. The living know that they must digi But all the dead for - gotten be ; Their memory and their sense is Eons, - like unknowing and unknown. 
fa) 

Cope Sere eee sioessse Sas es 
4. Then what my thoughts design to do, My hands, with all your might purste; Since nodevice nor workis found, Nor faith, nor hope, beneath the ground 



LEPANTO. LL.M. 

See eS ES 
1. Awake, my soul, in joyful eee And sing = great Religenee s praise; Hejustly claims a song from me, His loving-kindness, oh ae fr ee! =F loving-kindness, oh ie fr rae 

See ty ge eerie 
2. ae eae f ruin aecie in rd fall, Yet loved me Fee all; Hesavedmefrom my lost es-tate, His loving-kindness, oh how great! a ea kindness, oh how great! 

Seas se Soh Seo, Ep Pee HEHE 
38. When trouble, like a sethony: eigen, Has gather’d iF and is dloud, He near my soul has always stood, His loving-kindness, oh how 5 i ! His loving- eu dead oh how good! 

SE a ee Ee Saal 
ae feel my sinful heart Prone from my Saviour to depart; As thoughI have him oft for- Peet His lonne: -kindness changes not, His loving-kindness changes not. 

PORTUGAL. 

Sere EE eae eee = ae Stet. eet wt ePate fe 
1. Return, my wand’ring soul, re-turn, Andseekan in - wie Father’s face; Those warm de- sires that in thee ae Were say by re - deem-ing grace. 

Se ee oe aa pa 

aad 
2. Return, my mae soul, re- aa adele bo As Gis ae i ne eyes se pe: as - mS His So a a sat eo as Ps 

ee Salsa oe aie AEE: es cits teleeh Fama ie pale 
See os Eecara! my wand’ring soul, re-turn, Thy dying Sa - Bus bids leas Go, view ae bleed-ing = and learn Hoy free-ly Je-sus can for-give. 

Se 32 ea eee eee ee eS EPS ea 
4, Pattee my wand’ring soul, re- me And wipea-way the ae -ing tear; "Tis God who says, ‘No long - i mourn ;” ’Tis Bed yoice in - vites thee near. 



« 

30 EFFINGH AM. i hy. M. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the musie. 

1. The Lord pro-claims his power a-loud Throughev’ry o-cean, ev’ -ry land; His voice di - vides the wa-t’ry cloud, And light -nings blaze at his command. 

ee vite oltre ee quiets Seiazics Eas felt 
=o The Lord sits sove-reign on e flood, O’er mat va reigns for ev-er king; But makes his church his blest a - bode, aihers fess we his ait eery ries sing. 

(ee esa Erle E mizine Pa ia Bieteisorrs! arsseaiasal Ess [ aman Z a 
8. In gentler language, en the Lord aie counsel of his grace Uy A-midthe rag-ing storm, hisword Speaks peace and comfort to our hearts. 

C43 peas o| e el lea “Ss ? ae 

QUITO. L. M. 

(pEeseoapeleolestetetele= pipet —ere elmeet p= peta renal 
ue at is ani stranger in dis - tress, That travels through this wil- der - ness? Bae with sorrow and with sins, On her beloved Lord she leans, On her beloved Lord she leans. 

PE aller heal alah aleslele bes elses atel 
Et eels near ea el ee beeen en 

2. This is the church of Christ our he And bought with his own precious ee And her request and her complaint Is but the voice of ev’ry saint, 1s but the voice of ev’ry saint. 

CREE") fore ele 7) SIS Sap dota Rien eh ~ 



MENDON. si 

ees ac esp eres oe a SeaeS ee (ett aSeEey 
1. Oh praise the Lord in that blest place From whence his goodness largely flows, Praise him in heayen, where he his face, Unvail’d, in per - fect «gts ry. shows. 

Fa a 
{ 

2, Praise him forallthe mighty acts Which hein our be - half hath done; His kindness this re - turn ex - acts, eter which our praise should equal run. 

bn AS L. M. BURDER. 

is ee sent pe sEplee ope Peder tee cer ee ele 
et With one con - sent, let all the earth To God their cheerful voi - ces raise; Glad homage pay, with awful mirth, And sing be - fore him songs of praise. 

TTT 
2. Convinced that he is Goda - lone, From whom both we and all pro-ceed; We whom he chooses for his own, The nt that he vouchsafes to feed. 

([Q2serte ee EE Eeeealee Rr fefeee ae ete 
8. Oh en-ter then his pom gate, Thence to his courts de - vout-ly press; And still your grateful hymns repeat, And still his name with praises bless. 

Diae ry Bah 
. Set 

4. For he’s the Lord, su-preme-ly good, His merey is for ev- ersure; Histruth, which always firmly stood, To endless a@ - ges shall en - dure. 



3 5) GOLAN. 

Si eseasee SPSS ES 
O Thou that hear’st when sin-ners cry, Though all my crimes be - fore thee lie, Be-hold them not with an - gry look, But plot theirmem’-ry from thy book. 

iy 

aaa main eTaT Tees 
2. Cre-ate my na-ture pure with-in, Andform my soul a - verse to 

aN 

it DY a3 aos el SS ee) ete] cae eae bo i as a Yc oe 
- ae | eal é a 

a fod alae e a A is Selo Reo Es ie! 
239 patie oe Ee v WY A Ey at oe SS ae a eh 

3. I exn-not live with- out thy light, Cast out and banish’d haha thy el -ly sie Dis my Gad, re- store, Andguardme that I fall no more. 

: — tugs mane soa 

4. Though Ihave grieved thy Spi-rit, Lord, Thy help and com-fort still af-ford; And let a wretch comenear thy throne, To plead the mer-its of thy Son. 
5. A bro-ken heart, my God, my King, Is all the sac-ri-fice I pring; The God of grace will ne’er de-spise A broken heart for sa - cri - fice. 
6. My soul lies humbled in the dust, And owns thy dread-ful sentence just; Look down, O Lord, with pity-ing eye, And save the soul condemn’dto die. 

ASHFIELD. L. M. 

es im] a fer 
{ i 

Deep in our hearts let us re-cord The deep-er sor-rows of our Lord; a hold the ris-ing bil-lows roll, To o-ver-whelm his ho - ly soul. 

Seer = 
| 

long Bae Loa he spends his breath, While hosts of hell, and powers Tiel And all the sons of mal-ice, join To ex - e-cute their curs’d design. 
——-——— 4 

es ee eed Eee ee | 
8. Yet, gracious God, thy pow’rand love ae made the curse a blessing prove ; Those dreadful er of thy Son i toned for sins that we ae done. 

for hig sake, our guilt for-give, And let the mourning sin-ner live! The Lord will hear us in his name, Nor shall our hope be turn'd to shame 



CREATION.  L. M. (6 lines.) HAYDN. Ss 

‘Cre - a-tor’s praise a - rise; Let the Re - deem-er’s name be sung. 

2. HE -ter-nal are thy mer - cies, Lord; 

"3 GEST! Ree ae aoe —— 
Ss A Se ae eer Ss a Ss 2k a 25d Seat ais Saat ; : 

D i a ee wnt peo ee v: ihe geo primed Soa ped ed 

? ev’ - ry tongue. the Re - deem-er’s name be sung, Through ev’ - ry land, by Through ev’ - ry land, by ev - ry tongue, Let 
g : 

Ss ‘pu Peeigh ir able sesh baila tikery al os oh oe yi 
== =p sae (ia aR lle 

a ee — 

Till suns shall rise and set no more. Till suns shall rise and set no more. ‘Thy praise shallsound from shore to shore, 

2 



BRIDGEW ATER. L. M. (New Arrangement.) 

1. What sin-ners val - ue, 

== Sere 

hes ae a 
3. 

EDSON. 

I resign; Lord, ’tis e-nough that thouart mine: I shall be-hola thy blissful face, And stand complete in Beis ee stand complete i in righteousness. 

Oh glorious hour! Oh bless’d abode! I shall be near, and like my God; : oe flesh and sin no more control The sa-cred pleasures of the soul, The sacred pleasures of the soul. 

4, My flesh shall slumber in the ground Till the last trumpet’s joyful sound; Then burst the chains with sweet surprise, And in my Saviour’s image rise, And in my Saviour’sim-age rise. 

WILKESBARRE. L. M. E. HERITAGE. 

qT: Sweet is the work, my God, my King, To praise thy name, give thanks and sing, Toshow thy love by morn - ing light, And talk of all ey truth by night. 

aan is the day of sa - cred rest, No mortal cares shall seize my breast ; Oh may my heart in tune be ech Like Da - vid’s harp of sol-emn sound! 

= heart shalltriumph in 
hs Se 

3. my Lord, And bless his works, and bless his word ; Thy works of grace, how bright th ea, shine! How ene thy coun-sels! how di- vine! 

eeaaas eer ay ep eye 
E 
aa 1 shall share a glo-rious part, When grace hath well refined my heart, And fresh supplies of joy are es Like 

Thenshall I see and hear and know All I de-sired or wish’d be-low; And ev’-ry pow’r find sweet em - ploy In ~ that 

ho - ly oil, to cheer my head. 
e - ter ‘nal world of joy. 

a 



LEYDEN. L. M. COSTELLO. 

See eee eee ASE 
1, E - ter - nal God, ce-les-tial King, Ex - alt glo - rious name; Let hosts in heaven thy praises sing, 

ir ES see [ ao per 

2. eto heart is a on thee,my God, I rest my hope on thee a - long; Ill spread thy sa - cred truth a - broad, 

eee eel 

. Awake, my tongue—awake, my lyre, 

With morning’s earliest dawn arise ; 
—_ 3 fas BR 

And saints on © earth thy love pro-claim, And saints on earth thy love pro- claim. To songs of joy my soul inspire, 
And swell your music to the skies. 

4. With those, who in thy grace abound, 

To thee I’ll raise my thankful yoice ; 

While every land—the earth around— 

2S SSS eee Ste ee eae 
To allman - kind thy love make known, To all man - kind ee love make known. i age: Bae sae wee aa 

Exalted be thy glorious name; 

= . Let hosts in heaven thy praises sing, 

= f bs 2 [ And saints on earth thy love proclaim. 
nace re mee i aa 



36 PARK STREET. L. M. VENUA. 

fe eae ese ae edad eee Soa 
1. Wake,O my soul,and hail themorn, Forunto us a Sa - viour’s born; See how the angels wing theirway, To usher in the glorious day! To usher in the glo-rious day. 

i ie St 

gee 
2. p Hark! ‘what sweet music, what a song, < Sounds from the bright ce-lest-ial throng! p Sweet song, whose melting sounds impart mf Joy to each raptured, listening heart, Joy to each raptured, listening heart. 

1 

tlt replete pte rlpr'e Er eo 
4 # 

3. Come, join the an- gels 

oS Erreur oa 
the sky, Glory to God, who reigns 

HIN GHAM. L. M. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music. 

1. mp Sweet is the work,my God, my King, To praise thy name, give thanks, and sing; To show thy love by morning light, And talk of all thy truth at night, Andtalk of all thy truth at night. 

3 
reg abe 

2. Sweet is the day of sa - cred 

Pt leh sl elfeglely 
rest— No mor - tal care shall seize my breast ; Oh may my heart in tune be found, Like David’sharpof sol - emn sound, Like Dayil’sharp of sol - emn sound, 

Sai 

8. mf My heart shall triumph jin _ the 



CASTLE seabed L. M. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music. oe 

thy great, thy =F - rious name, place my a ra on trust ; ae me from sor - row, 

ae S/S 
The for - tress where my sae I - treat; make thy powr and 

=e = Sees 
Whose mer-cy bids my fears re - move; Those sa - cred walls, which 

| iS 

Hope in the Lord, and 
aC amcee 
fill your heart! 

See! . Eis 
5 é e | 0 naw SS) : i 4 K 6 O S Dp: aE 25 Sars tae ee = = Er Ey Pe a peas Se Te EE ESE ees Ce ey {-—| h ara 

guilt, and shame, Thou ev <0 er gra - cious, ev - er just, Thou ey - er gra - cious, ey a-ver just. 

- ble souls, who i face, 8a - cred cou-rage 

To . safe - ty guide my wand’ ,.- ring — feet. 

a 

o guard my rest, Are his al - migh - ty powr and love, Are his al - migh - pow’r and love. 

tp EE oe jgeomsare es aan Se eee | 
trust his grace, And he will heay'n - ly strength im - part, And he will heaven - ly strength im - part. 



38 GRATITUDE. L. M RST. 
; —b _MODERATO. _ Ce er a aa a ee a otters 

ay SESSar sar plete eee feed eee ene oe eee ee 
1. My God. how endless is thy ere Thy ied are ey’-ry pg die new; And morning mercies from a-bove, Gent-ly dis - a i. ear - de ae dew. 

=f San oe rd er oo er eed oo eee eee 
; ied is erie 

2. Thou apoadat the curtains of the night, Great Guardian of my sleeping hours; Thy sovereign word re - stores the light, And athe all my drowsy pewers. 

Sa | pa 

BURROUGHS. L. M. D. P. ALDEN. 
4 # SLOW, AND IN LEGATO STYLE. y i =, fe 

(SS Bates eae Ee 7 | | ye ai = a 

2 1. Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove, With light and comfort from a-bove: Be thou our guardian, thouour guide; O’er ev’ -ry thought and step preside. 
tt = 2 a, 32 Be meee aes 

oars * r bears 
2. The ay of truth to us dis - play, And make us know and choose thy way; Plant ho-ly fearin ev’-ry Beart, That wefromGodmay not de - part. 

8. Lead us to ho- ae ness,—the road That we must take to aapha with God; Lead us to Christ, the living way, Nor let usfrom his pre-cepts stray. 

\ Q eee Sea Eee 
4. Lead us to God, A -nal rest, In his en- joy-ment to be blest; Lead us to heav’n.theseatof bliss, Where pleasure in per -fec-tion is- 

& 



H EBRO N. from * Carmina Sacra,” by permission. L. MASON. 

ao fe eee eee eres aap ttre 
1. Thus far the Lord has led me eo Thus far his pow’r prolongs my days; And ey’ -ry irl shall makeknowgs Some fresh memorial of — his grace. 

re ae teaeacntogumoaaseg 
2. Much of my time has run to bier, And I per-haps am OEP IBY home; But he for-gives my fol-lies past, He gives me strength for days to pees 

(2 
ras 

P Sa 

22 “eae pe ames me oem Sa a—f—e- és 
4, Thus, when the night of deathshall come, My flesh shall rest mca the Fi sane ae wait ee ai voice to rouse my tomb, With sweet sal-va-tion in the sound. 

S ALINEVILLE. L. M. ALEXANDER CLARK, 
Hammondsville, Jefferson Co., Ohio. 

4-H a fal Fon 
e) oe 

ae =aks vy aren? — ier A 
1. Up _ to the fields where angels lie, ei liy-ing wa-ters gently roll, Fain would my thoughts leap out and fly, But sin hangsheavyyon my ee” ee But sin hangsheavy on my soul. 

aN a a 

Jeo brek basil = Sareenel 
2. ne might err fa eds’ up and see af glories of th’ e-ter-nal skies, What lit-tle things these worlds would be, How despicable to my CVESN ey aes Hs des-pi-ca-ble to my _ eyes! 



40 static AW. AK a EY, M. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music. 

sae LEAEE 
1. Give thanks to God, he valet a - bove; Kind are his thoughts, hisname is love; His mer-cy a - ges past have known, Andages long to come shall own, And a-ges long to come shall own. 

aK bs Bl |__|} [/}—_____}-____f#- 1 BARDS Paaeeee ome Ha |. — | ——_ Bo 

= ooacw ard =o ee ate ea ree es ee as oer es ee ee 
7 WRAL lee Oe lie we, leh Stag: r 

2. We feedsandclothesus all the way}; Heguidesour footsteps lest we stray; Heguards us with a powerful hand, And brings us to the heay’nly land, And brings usto the heay’nly land. 
= 

3. Oh let the saints with joy re - cord Thetruthand goodness of the Lord! How great his works! how kind his 0a Let ev’ry tongue poner his praise, Let ev’ry tongue pronounce his praise. 

> -— |, CF = @) DO -7-# O D ee : 7 bebe pore eee pee eee 
1. Bless, O my aaa the  liv-ing God; Call home thy thoughts that rove a-broad; Let allthe pow’rswith-in me join In workand rear so di - vine. 

(Sala le 
2. Bless, O my ‘soul, the God of grace; His  fa-vours claim thy highest praise: Why should the wonders he hath wrought Bekept in si-lence, and for- got? 

[ = S = FEN Vie x 2 

se FPP p Fs bs 

8. Let the whole earthhis pow’r con - fess; Let the wholeearth a - dore his grace; The Gentile with the’Jew shall join In work and wor-ship so _ di- vine. 

aS REE Ane 



BREWER. L. M. 

1. With all ny pow’rs of heart and tongue, I'll praisemy Ma - ker in my song; Angels shallhearthe notes I raise, Ap-prove the 

(eS SS 

Ai 

} EES a ad See Be ae ee = 
oy Gees i Eales aE aaa ‘i eso 

song, and join 2 praise. 

AS ~ | eee Bl ©) . Hf a ‘TS 
he aye | ZS ve i, or aera Ze ~ en cae: A , x ; i Z ae 7 eps r rt fi y 

i my da Tih 
aiececl 

2. Angels, that make the church their care, Shall witness my de-vo-tionsthere, While holy zeal di-rects mine eyes To thy fair tem - ple in the skies. 

if eratex] 4 . 
£ : : oP = Sa all BY, z& : Ls va a4 : 

(eet eft eae rr ee ee ar] 
won - ders of thy word: Not all the worksand names below, So much thy power and glo-ry show. 

{5 {SB 

Bai Seisee, 

| 
3. TVilsing thy truth and mer >cy, Lord; I’ll sing the’ 

TALLIS’ HYMN. L. M. TH. TALLIS. 

1. Glo - ry to thee,my God, this night, For all the blessings of the Behe Keep me, oh, keep me, King of kings, Be - neath thine own al - mighty wings. 

Serr errr rt pers 
2. For - giveme, Lord, for thy dear Son, The illthat I this day i dong; That withthe world, myself, and thee, I, ere I sleep, at peace may be. 

3. Oh, let my sonlon thee re - pose, And maysweet sleep my eye-lids close: Sleep that shall me morevig’rousmake To serve my God when I a-wake. 



ROCK BRIDGE. 

= iS “(So Fe Fge Ee DEES SSS _ = 
= i 

ag pe is a God who reigng a-bove, Lord of the heav’n, and earth andseas; I fearhiswrath,I ask hislove, And with my lips I sing his praise. 

SS eee eee 
2. There is a ee e ize made, To teach us all that we must do; My eet re his commands o-bey’d, For they are ho - ly, just, and true. 

athe 
8. There f an hour when I mustdie, Nor do I know how soon’twill come: How ma-ny, younger much than I, Have pass’d, by death, to hear their doom! 

eee ay 

la EY 

fe) PT a —ss ime BT 

(G-9 mah eee ae som weer cis Sai = = pet fe ims Pe roe ie poe ey 

My crimes are great, but don’t sur-pass The powrand glo-ry _ of thy grace: Great God, thy na-ture hath no bound, So let thy pard’uing love be found. 
on 

Oh wash my soulfrom ev’-ry sin! And make my guilty conscience sa Here on my heart -< bur-den lies, And past of - fen- ces pain mine eyes. 

an 

1. Show pi- ty, Lord, O Lord, for-give, Let @  re-pent-ing re-bellive; Are not thy mer-cies large andfree? May not a sin-ner trust in thee? 

See ee ese eS Sate ese See 
4. My lips withshamemy sins con-fess, A- gainst thy law, against eee grace; Lord, should thy judgments grow severe, | am condemn’d, but thou art ‘clear. 
5. Should sud-den vengeance seize my breath, I must pronounce thee just in death; And if my soul were sent to hell, Thy righteous law ap-proves it well. 
6. Yet save a trembling sin - ner, Lord, Whose hope, still hov’ring round thy word, Would light on some sweet promise there, Some sure support a-gainst de-spair. 



Re 

ALL-SAINTS. LL.M. Taree: 

Snrenaeee 

aarrtel mali 

ATL ANTIC. Ex M. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music. GEO. OATES. 

1. Come, O my soul, in sa-cred lays, At-tempt thy great Cre-a - tor’s praise; But, oh, what tongue can speak his fame! What verse can reach the lof-ty theme? 
a # 3 [Sr anw aa ST) PS El (ad Le [a a ee — 

cp Zt 9 3 ees We 9 oa + =e é) _ ede 9 i 2 i | 2) 2 me — 

is Bet ree iene ee : 
2.  Enthroneda - mid the radiant spheres, He == ry a a gar-ment wears; To form robe of light di- vine, Ten thou-sand suns a-round him La 

8. In all our Maker’s grand de-signs, Mantghesy power, swith wisdom, shines; His works, through akY, is wondrous frame, De- clare the glo-ry of his Name. 
; (ae 

= Fj = maugeesd sears 
| 

4 Raised on de - vo-tion’s lof- ty wing, Do thou. my soul, his glo-riessing; And let his praise em-ploy thy tongue, Till list’ - ning worlds shall join the song. 



44 ROCKINGHAM. 

1. Lord, am thine, en-tire-ly thine, Purchased and saved by blood di-vine; With full con-sent thine I would be, And own thy sovereign right in me. 
2. Here, Lord, my flesh, my soul, my all, I yield to thee be-yond re-call; Ac-cept thy own, so long withheld; Ac - cept what I so free-ly yield. 

at rai es 
| ie nee ae kt ies ii aie | (OR py 

8. Grant one poor sin-ner more a place A -mong the chil-dren of thy grace; A wretched sin - ner, lost to God, But ran-som’d by Im-man-uel’s blood. 

(= Sees ee eed ee ace 
| 

4. Thee my new Mas-ter now I call, And con-se-crate to thee my all.. Thine would I live, thine would I die, Be thine thro’ all e - ter-ni - ty. 
5. Do thou as-sist a fee-ble worm The great en-gage-ment to per-form: Thy grace can full as -sist- ang. lend, And on that grace I dare des -pend. 

Cre — +S abies E ef] FEE + ai =a poe 

BLOOMFIELD. 

prea Pa EL ig Ea 
les Je - sus shall reign where’er the sun Docs _ his s% - cess - ive jour-neys run; His kingdom Se pa shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more; 

Ee Sac a Sate 
: Tees 
HH m9 a 

—7- Fa? 



PRINCETON. L. M. ; ARRANGED BY C. LEWIS. 4D 

see Er eer PE Le leer 
1. God isthe refuge of his saints, Whenstormsof sharp distress in - vade; Ere we can of-fer our com-plaints, Be - holdhim present with his aid. 

persed se eis 
2 a may the eroubled beh roar— In ‘sacred peace our soulsa- aos While evry na-tion, evry shore, Trembles,and dreads the swelling tide. 

gee seaceee on pce mains ay 
3. There is a stream, whose gentle flow Sup- plies the ci - - of our God; Life, love, and joy, still gliding through, And wat’ring our di - vine a - bode. 

ras es roe ee ee ee 
4. That sacred rea wie holy word, Our grief al-lays, our fear controls: Sweet peace thy pro-mi- ses af - ford, And give new eins to fainting souls. 

/ ee C. LEWIS. 

1. Soft be the gen-tly breathing notes a sing the § Saviour’s evan me Soft as the evn-ing zephyr floats, fe soft as tuneful a a - boa 

aoe ae Fs Siacisk an Fe -p- 

2. Soft asthe morning dews de-scend, While warbling birdsex -ulting soar, So soft to our al- ated y Friend Be ne ry tae our Hee sends. 

opPetebtertsdstelelesieale 5k 
8. Pure as the sun’s en - liv’ning ray, That scat-ters life and joy a- broad; Pure as the lu-cid orbof day, That wide proclaims its Maker, God. es ees aed eg Po er SE eee fee es ees Ps eee 

4. Pure asthe breath of vernal skies, So pure let ourcon-trition be; And purely letour sorrows rise To him who bled up - onthe tree 



DISMISSION. L. M. 

Set el are ea ll 
1. A bro-kenheart,my God, my King, To thee a sa-cri-fice I bring; The God of grace will ne’er de-spise A  bro-kenheart for sa - cri - fice. 

fa} 

a 
- 

8. Then will I teach the world thy ways, Sin-ners shall learn thy soy’reign grace; Tllleadthemto my Saviour’s blood, And they shall praise a pard’ning God. 
E oO : oO aS AA ft 

es —-—H é 5 ;—-- | — <9; a 

Seder gino ss! mrecimten fee emesiates seen = seas 
4.0 coma nace 

| 
in - spire my tongue! Sal-va-tionshallbe all my song;And all mypow’rsshall join to bless The Lord, my strength and righ: -teous-ness. 

PARTING HAND. 
feo eee Ce 

(eoratase See mere oem: eee ape fecest eee 
1. My Christian friends in bonds of love, Whose hearts in sweetestu - nion prove, 

Your friendship’s like a draw-ing band, Yet wemusttakethe part-ing hand; \ Your company’s sweet, your union dear, Your words delightful te my ear; 

2. How sweet the hours have pass’d away. 8. And since itis God’s holy will 4. How oft I’ve seen your flowing tears, 5. And now, my friends, both old and young, 
Since we have met to sing and pray! We must be parted for awhile, And heard you tell your hopes and fears! * I hope in Christ you’ll still go on; 
How loth we are to leave the place, In sweet submission, all as one, Your hearts with love were seen to flame; And if on earth we meet no more, 
Where Jesus shows his smiling face! We'll say, ‘‘Our Father’s will be done.” Which makes me hope we’ll meet again. Oh may we meet on Canaan’s shore! 
Oh could I stay with friends so kind, My youthful friends in Christian ties, Ye mourning souls, lift up your eyes, I hope you'll all remember me, 
How it would cheer my drooping mind! Who seek for mansions in the skies, To glorious mansions in the skies ; If you on earth no more I see; 
But duty makes me understand, Fight on, we'll gain that happy shore, Oh trust His grace, in Canaan’s land - An interest in your prayers I crave, 
That we must take the parting hand. ' Where parting will be known no more. We'll no more take the parting hand That we may meet beyond the grave 



(New Arrangement.) 4 @ 

PSS 
1. Great God, attend while Zi-on sings The joy that from thy presence springs ; To spend one day with thee on earth Exceeds a thousand days of mirth, Exceeds a thousand days of mirth. 

lemma ate 
| . Might I en - joy the meanest place Within thy house, O God of grace, Not tents of ease nor thrones of pow’r Should tempt my feet to leave thy door,Should tempt my wl to leave thy door. 

8. God is our sun, he makes our day : God is our shield, he guards our way From all th’ assaults of helland sin, From foes without, and foes within, From foes cis asses and foes with - in. 

4. All needful grace will God bestow, And crown that grace with glory too; He gives usall things, and withholds No re - al good from uprightsouls, No re - al good from upright souls. 

N EVADA. L. M. (New Arrangement.) 

3. Thy pro-vi-dence is kind and large, Both man and beast thy bounty share ;:The whole cre-a - tion is thy charge, But saints are thy pe - cu-liar care, But saints are thy pe - cu -liar care. 

fast er > 0 2 @ + ace on =[i 

_ 4. My God, how ex - cel - lent thy grace, Whence all our hope and comfort springs! The sonsof A-dam_ in distress Fly to the shadow of thy wings, Fly to the shadow of thy wings. 
6. Life, like a fountain, rich and free, Springs from the presence of the Lord; And in thy light our souls shall see The glories promised in thy word, The glo-ries promised in thy word. 



As DARLEY. L. M. From “Cantus Heclesie,? by permission.  W. H. W. DARLEY. 
Ritard. 

High on the bending willows hung, Is-rael, still sctat the tune - ful i ase Still mute remains the sullen tongue, And Zi-on’s song de - nies to sing. 

{eee et i 
° ae 5 

rs SS mee ee ee oem ete Terlerrrelgpeierigs te aha aii Aa 
High on the bending willows hung, Is-rael, still sleeps the tune-fulstring; Still mute remains the sullen tongue, And Zi-on’s song deniesto sing, And Zi-on’ssong de-nies to sing. 

HOLLY SPRING. L. M. From “Cantus Hoclesice,” by permission. We. WH. W. DARLEY. 
cs ae. Jem 

“ hk =f. ims a : Pe 

| a. 

2. Ohhap-py bond that seals myvowsTo Himwho me-rits all my love! Letcheerful an-thems fill his house, And e - cho thro’his courts a-bove 

Toh hap-py facies that fix’d my choice Onthee,my Sa-viour and my God! Wellmaythisglow-ing heart re-joice,And tell its rap-tures all a- broad. 

a i are Lars foes He 
a te oe 

. "Tis done, the great trans-ac-tion’sdone!I am myLord’s,and he is mine; Hedrewme, and I fol-lowd goal Glad to o- = the call di - vine. 

© t 



SESSIONS. ; S L. 0. EMERSON. 

522) eee bee: feairsite Seas? a= SSEI 
1. While life pro-longs its pre-cious light, Mer-cy is found and peace iP ae? But soon, ah, soon, Tdaditle night Shall blot out ev’ - ry hope i heav’n. 

. While God in-yites, how blest the day! How sweet the gospel’s charming oo Yee Come, sinners, haste, oh, haste apay: While yet a par@ - ning Godis found. 

c= = soceraanne = Se =lepaleea lt 
3. eet ae on Time’ : most ‘at es Shall Death command you to top Bpaye Ba et his bar your spir-its bring, eee none hg eg to hear or save. 

oa Bet te Se feet ae ear 
4. Ta that lone land of deep de - spair, No Sabbath’s heav’nly light shall rise; No God re-gard your bit-ter pray’r; No He plies call you to the skies. 
5. Now God in-vites; how blest the day! How sweet the gospel’s charming seont} ace pinners, i oaepberte away, While yet a pard’ - ning God is found. 

Sa seule Ls ee ee 
WICKLIFF. 

4 oS eS Ee eee EES Re eee 
1. Come, weary souls, with sin distress’d, Come, and ac-cept the prom-ised rest: The Saviour’s gracious call o-bey, 

And cast your gloomy fears away, And cast your gloomy fears a@ - way. 

=f are lez = : & F E fs ‘L I 2 7 E [E ic Ch, 4 Saeed waa ofr risk Sacce Sap aaren ase Pe ome ee + “ey 4 
2. Oppress’d tay sin, Kee load, Oh, come and spread your woes a - ee Di-vine com-pas-sion, mighty love, 

Will all the painful load remove, Will all-the pain-ful load re - move. 

a aaais ears = =e afoee = (sieaaa EE satel 
3. Here mercy’ s boundless ocean flows, To cleanse your guilt and heal your eae a don, or life, as Side peace ; 

How rich the gift! how free the grace! How rich the gift! how free the grace! 

jo sine es ae = == eee Sf Hrapaene tt TEs = Sa: =e 



a@ LOUVAN. | Vv. C. TAYLOR. 

(GS eer ec terse a eae arate ze Ban fies eee teeter ieee 
st Je-sus, when thy cross I view, That ae Ailes to thean - gel - ic host; = with grief and rap-ture too, And all my soul’s in won-der lost. 

pt Take shealelele slate glebtg-s eptarbtlp teak 
For man didst teow ferscive the sky, To bleed up - on th’ ac-cur - sed vg And didst ef: taste of an to buy Im - mor - tal life and bliss for me? 

Dp Gri Eee lei ee aa: EASE = 
ff 8. Had fF a voice to praise thy name, Loud as the EGE 8 ohh that aes the dead, malt i-—the heise jes flame, My debt of love could ne’er be paid. 

Bula te oe aa ae ete Pobre 5 

RETREAT. LM. T. HASTINGS. 
ee AF feet... SEO RB AEs 

(4 aS = t =e See = Saar et e Scere 
ine 

— 

1. From ey’-ry ae y wind that blows, Prem oF a swell - ing tide of woes, There is a calm, a sure retreat, ’Tis found be-neath the mer-cy-seat. 

my H retention 
2. There is a place = th Je-sus ie ne oil of ea ness on our heads; A place of all the earth most sweet; - is the cian mercy- -seat. 

OF ssl aa P ees ‘: eee ees HELE E lS sear ts = SHE 
3. There is a scene where spirits blend, Where friend holds Wak with friend; Tho’ sunder’d far, by faith ‘dies. Ved - round one com - iz mer-cy-seat. 

4. There, there, on ea - gle-wing we soar, And sin and sense mo- lest no more, And heay’n comes down our souls to greet, And glory crowns the mer-cy-seat. 

2 ee ee Se ee aod 



ELPARAN. L. M. | 5a 
Verses ] 2, and 3 to be sung by solo voices, or semi-cnorus, and at the end of each the full choir sing the first Hallulujah; verses 4 and 5 to be sung in full chorus, closing with the second Hallelxjah. 

Copa, 

= eeree annie [Ss met Seb eevee tr 
An - oth-er six days’ work is done, An-oth-er Sab-bath is be-gun: Re-turn, my soul, en-joy thy rest; upton the day thy God hath blest. Halle-lu-jah! 

2. Oh that our tho’ts and thanks may rise As grateful incense to the skies ; And draw from heav’ n that sweet repose Which none but he that feels it knows! Hallelu -jah! 

= ett, eles le ste =e pia ¢ az “fe mi oF - eiT EL 

3. a2 heay’ ee calm within _ ee The dearest pledge of gloricus 2 Which forthe church of God re-mains, The end of = the end of pains. Halle -la- jobs ! 

Sea) ee oe Seed oes ees 2 oa ees a ee i 

4, With joy, great God, thy works we view In varied scenes, both oldand new ; With praise we think on mercies past; With hope we Sia i es taste. Ha'-le-lu -jah! 
5. In ho-ly duties let the Sane In ho- =, pleasures pass away : How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend, In hope of one that ne’er shall end! Hal-le-lu - jah! 

Set SEES See: Peete edie ate ete 
MIGDOL. L. M. 

ge se eee te feed emesis Pee 
1. Soon may the last glad song a - rise Throughall the mil-lions of iy one That song of triumph which records That all the earth is now the Lord’s! 

Hppltre tp = a ee ae = oral! 
2. Let rbeohes; and pow’rs, and kingdoms be O - be - dient, mighty God, to Me And o ~ver land, and stream, and main, Now wave nl tr i A: Ae 

a te ae eetias eee eet 
8. Oh, let that glo-rious anthem swell! Let bike to host the tri - ae i That not one re-bel at re-mains, But o- ver all the Sa - viour reigns. 

a ee wee eee 
f 



MISSIONARY CHANT. BoM: 

APTS SB es ST eg he Pel 
B_# 

To dis-tant climes the tidings bear, And plant the Rose of Sha-ron there. 
oO oO 

1. Ye Christian he-roes, go pro-claim Sal-va-tion in Im-man-uel’s name; 
Oo 

oi “ Sa eee ee 
He'll shield you witha wall of fire, With flaming zeal your breasts REPS ; Bid raging winds their fu-ry sad And calm the sav-age breast to pe vs 

eer thd qh 2 lett eee 
8. And when our = are all o’er, Then we shall meet to part no more; Meet with the blood- pea throng to fall, hs ala our Je-sus Lord of all. 

see ec — Sepa of Re ba. j Ze ES ae BS eS Sere | eae 

FEDERAL STREET. LL. M. | Wl. K, OLIVER. 

BS avers pare) ade eee eo [eee [ee ees p= 
1. My dear Re-deem-er and my Lord, = read my du-ty in thy word; But in thy life the law ap - pears Drawn out in liv - ing char-ac - ters. 

Fe eae ee oe rage Ae aie = =t = i ESE 
2. Such was thy truth, and such thy zeal, Such i ence to thy Fa-ther’s will, al tiles and meekness so di - vine,—I would transcribe am aay them mine. 

3. Cold mountains and the mid-night air Wit-ness’d the fer-vor of thy pray’r; The desert thy temp - ta - tions knew, Thy con-flict and thy vie -t’ry too. 

Vy Seed tas eases eee (mse ee eee reer 
4, Be thou my pat - tern; = me bear More of thy gra-cious im - age here; Then God, the Pha fate own my name A - mong the fol-lowers of the Lamb. 

ia a ee eaters ree eee eee are 



HAMBURG. L. M. From a Gregorvan Chant. ope> 

feels shh 
Kingdoms and thrones to God be-long; Crownhim, ye na-tions,in your song; His wondrous name and pow’r rehearse; His hon-ours shall en-rich your verse. 

2 ees Sia es RE zor [ 

or. 2. and thun-ders through the sky; a name, Je-ho - an sounds on high: Praise him a-loud, ye sons of grace; Ye saints, re-joice be-fore his face. 

aE rbpeeeiceels bp [aerate li 
God is our shield, our joy, our rest; God is our King: proclaim : blest: When 8 -rors rise, when na-= tions faint, LS is the strength 3 ev’ - ry saint. 

GLY eo giz a aes seiteraae ces de Et 

peat gy hee Leela she eh 
. God, in the gos-pel of his Son, Makes In e - ter-nal coun-sels known; Where love in all its glo-ry shines, And truth is drawn in fair-est lines. 

2 Here sin-ners of an humble frame May taste his grace, and learn ae name; May read, in char-ac-ters of blood, The wisdom, pow’r, and grace of God. 

ee ee eee ate 
Per Lea lavigne ane we als rar 

8. The pris’ner here may break his chains, The weary rest from all his pen ; The cap-tive feel his bond-age cease, The mourner find the way of peace. 

Se ea ed ae ea fe ee ee ede eee 
4. Here faith reveals to mor-tal eyes A bright-er world beyond the skies; Here shines the light which guides our =e From earth to aan of endless day. 

5. Oh, grant us grace, Almighty Lord, To read and mark thy ho - ly word; Its truth with meekness to re-ceive, And by its ho -ly pre - cepts live. 



— L. M. From “The Psalmodist,” by permission. WM. B. BRADBURY, 

ae orPt — oe Perper ee = 
med ioe would rest in thine sina My biel is Ee 3 out for God ; My God, my King, why should [be So far from all my joys and thee, So ap from all my joys and thee ? 

8. Cheerful they walk, with growing strength, Till allshall meet in heav’n at length; Till all before thy face appear, And joinin nobler worship there, And join in nobler worship, &c. 

z a Oy Cay ashi Poel EaN BY Ula Melee Ae S raiment Bt it Be Pane] 

J Gree adipes sieves sees eee 8 sis ee ee 

HIGH GREEN L. M. From “ Mendelssohn. Collection,” by permission. SCOTTISH. 

1. Lord I am thine, but thou wilt prove My faith, my patience, andmy love: When men of spite a-gainst me join, They are the sword, the hand is thine. 

2 eal ale tepieptelslee at = macs 
2. ee cia va.- lue, I re-sign; Lord, ’tis enough that thou art mine; I shallbe - hold thy blissful face, And stand com - plete in righteousness. 

2 ae tee Sages fee eee emiceee tre 
| 

38. This life’ sadream, an emp-ty show; But that bright world to which I go Hath joys sub - stan - tial and sin-cere: When shall wake and find me there? 

Ss Pd 

es How pleasant, how di-vine-ly ae O Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are! With long desire my spirit faints To meet th’ assemblies of thy saints, To meet the assemblies, &c. 

steers etersites mez i ew ee ces (ed eed es eee ee 



REST. Brom * The Psalmodist,” by permission. W. B. BRADBURY. a 7) 

TINDERLY ’ s it 

her eee =p st Pare ee Sere == SSS Saaeea 
¥ | | "a 

1, A-sleepin Je-sus! te 8 “silisch vou catey aat From which none ey-er wakes to = Oe ee N a aaa un - = a6 dre - pose, Un-bro-ken by the last of foes. 

3 a 5 Sees = — 

: SSS cRRRapRUSSEE : 
2. A-sleep in oe et sus! peaceful rest! Whose waking is su-premely blest; No fear,no wo shall dim that hour Thatman-i - fests the Sa-viour’ ae 

epee Sraa fees ees ened eee 
8. A-sleepin Je-sus! oh for meMaysuch a _ bliss-ful re-fuge be!  Se-cure-ly cae my ash-es_ lie, Wait-ing the are ee high. 

Soe Spe ; —s 
L. M. (DOUBLE. ) From “ Mendelssohn Collection,” by permission. 

(Sezasae 
1. Come, wea-ry souls, with sin dis-tress’d, Come and ac- cept the promised rest: 

The Saviour’s gra-ciouscall o - bey, And cast your gloo-my fears a ~ way. 
Di - vine com - pas-sion, mighty love, Will all the pain-ful load re - move. 

= eee 

\ Oppress’d with sin, a pain-ful load, Oh come, and spread your woes a - broad: 

D.C. 

=f ee Br ee i — = freer tft ais 
oS Se ee as = wae ai 

is f is = l a Pafret took | : aa 
2. Here mer-cy’s boundless o - cean flows, To cleanse your guilt and heal your woes: 

Here’s par-don, life, and end-less peace: Howrich the gift !—how free the grace!. } Lord, we ac - cept, with thankful heart, The hope thy gracious words im - part: 
We come with trembling, yet re - joice, And bless the kind in-vit-ing voice. 

=e ql eater ee eee: ae it 



AERION. L. M. (pousrE.) 
ANDANTE. CTe8e RST ol Pee SESE yy 

1. Lord, Fae am ee but thou wilt prove My faitk, my pa-tience, and my love. When men of spite against me join, They are the sword; the hand is thine. 

(aeae =e shes ee rer ret =U Gomera Y 

a 

7 

8. What sinners val- ue, I re-sign. Cand, 5 aan that thou art mine: shall be-hold ste bliss-ful face, And stand complete in i mer ser 

( ae alt cies a PEF aS i= sar | —E ale rede Oe tHe ee | eo 
—#. a | f=} = 

a glo-rious hour! oe blest a-bode! shall be near and like = ie a8 flesh and sin no more con- -trol The sa-cred pleasures of my soul. 

—— eS 

Ee Ee 
ee ete re === 

beleocer de De cir lepers tere i degek 
. Their hope and portion lie be - low; Tis all the hap-pi-ness they know; ’Tis all they seek, they take oe shares, And leave the rest a - mong their heirs. 

uageeeee Sate pe pon lee 
4.° Ae de ga Giana an ee as But that bright world to which I ‘go pa joys sub-stan-tial and sin - cere. When shall I wake and find me there? 

eres. 

So es Se Pe aed emis 
6. My flesh shall slumber in the ground Till the last See rounds Then burst the chains, with glad surprise, seeks in my eos -viour’s im - age rise. 

Se ee em enier ieee er es idee ie ee teez ee 

—~— 



DUANE STREET. L. M. (DOUBLE. ) 

Set 
with light di-vine. 

aime tipi tt ies 
=e eee 

2. Let them with joy thy praises sing, Earth’s righteous Judge and sov’-reign King; Il 

Pi as t 

- lu-minedby thy ho-ly word, Let all the na - tions praise the Lord. 

aoe é | Stes o_o =e é eran | SERRE ey ey ew 

ee ee = Somes cea ie Saeeeer ss be] Sao en 

ice 
Re - veal, O Lord, thy sav-ing plan, To all the fam -i - lies of man: Let dis - tant na-tions hear thy word; Let all the na - tions praise the Lord. 

Then shall this bar-ren world as-sume New beau-ty andthe de-sert bloom: Our Godshallrich-ly bless us then, And all men fear his name. A -men! 
$— ta 



ARDELLA. I. M.  (vousre.) fs 

(See eee eerie nee 
1. He dies! the Friend of sin-ners dies! Lo! Sa-lem’s daughters weep a- round; A so-lemn dark-ness vails the skies; A sud-den trembling shakes the ground : 

ee 

# 

=e 
2. Here’s love and grief be-yond de- gree, The Lord of  glo-ry diesfor man! But lo! what sud - den joyswe see! Je- sus, the dead, re- vivesa- gain! 

Soe eases : 
@: 

3. Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell How high your great De - liv’-rer reigns; Sing how he spoil’d the hosts of hell, And led the mon-ster death in chains! 

4 

{ 

Come, saints, anddrop a tear or two For Him who groan’d beneath your load: He shed a thousand dropsfor you, A thou-sanddrops of rich-est blood. 

Zen wer ke Pri rere ) To a 
The ris -ing*God for-sakes the tomb; Up to his Fa-ther’scourtshe flies; Che-ru-bic le-gions guard him home, And shout him wel-come to the skies! SME ly pater ea lea Say, ‘Live for ev-er, wondrous King! Born to redeem, and strong to save!” Then ask the monster, ‘‘ Where’s thy sting?” And, ‘‘ Where’s thy vict’ry, boasting grave?” 

See ee 



TILDEN. (DOUBLE.) — B. BROWN. 
SS pital! PSlctsledede PTS ETAT | 

pees aig fT eieeelgk ih aaa 
1. This life’s adream,an emp - show, But thebrightworldtowhichI go, Hath joys substan - tial and sin - cere: WhenshallI wake, and find me there? 

va 

When shall I wake, and find me there? My flesh shall slumber in the ground, Till the last trumpet’s joyful sound, Then burstthe chains, with sweet surprise, And in my Saviour’s image rise. 

= =p HET e preach 

Co eas 



a : << See eae i Sa nS 7 ee ee 

Se ae er erenoe ieee ae esate Sees ae 
A 

we MISSION. L. M. Sie WHITAKER. 

iB 

hes Reena: 
2. There Persia, glorious to be - hold, ThereIn-diashines in Easterngold; And barb’rousna-tions, at his word, Submit, and bow, and own their Lord. 

Stig Reig eg ete iegey leatl 
8. Peo-ple and realmsof ev’ - ry ai Dwell on his love with sweetestsong, And in-fant voi- ces shall pro - ia Their ear-ly bless-ings on hisname. 

Ea ee Spake 

ue sus ae: reign where’er the sun Does his suc-ces - sive journeysrun; Hiskingdomstretchfromshoreto shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more. 
if 

© 

ee 
4. Wherehedisplayshis heal-ing pow’r, Deathand the curse are knownno more; In him thetribes of A-dam TT More blessings ae their fath-er lost. 

a ee 
Be-hold the isl-ands with their kings! And Europe her best  tri- bute brings; Fromnorth tosouththe princes meet To paytheir hom-age at his feet. 

Coton telstra Pak 
To him shall endigss pray’r be made, Andendlessprais-es crown his head; His name, like sweet perfume, shallrise Withev’-ry morn-ing sa - cri - fice. 

eee nas ever rose verve oe 
Blessings ekg Wo er he reigns, Thepris’nerleaps to lose hischains, The wea-ryfind e - ter - nal ia And all the sons of want are blest. 

ee Sa aS Seeset Sada ae 
Let ev’ rycreaturerise and bring Pe-cu-liar hon-ours to our King ; ave descend withsongs a - gain, Andearthre-peat the long si men: 



COLCHESTER. C. M. WILLIAMS. 

aso eter a pes, 
1. Oh ’twas a joy - ful sound to hear Our tribes de-vout-ly say, ‘‘Up, Is - rael, to the tem - ple haste, And keep your fes - tal day!’ 

riesiiteriertrt 
u - ni - ted tow’rs. 

| 
as-sem-bled powr’s, In strong and beauteous or - reat Like her 

| = ee 
P| 

must ap-pear, With our Sa - lem’s courts we 

1 

all the lands, with shouts of joy, To God their voi - ces raise; Sing psalmsin hon-our of his name, And spread his glo-rious praise. 

ee 
2. p ta) let them say, ‘*How dread-ful, Lord, In all thy works, art thou! To thy great pow’r, thy stub-born foes Shall Aiud be forced to bow.” 

les eee et eerryrr es 31S eee ee sae ee 
Oh come, be - hold the works of God; And then “pee me yowll own That he, to all the sons of men, Has wondrous judgments shown. 

[es en ee Bee ae 



y-4 mers. ESBORO. C. M 

1. Early, my God, without de - 3 I haste to seek thy face; My = spi-rit faints a - way, My = -y spi-rit a= a - way, With - out thy cheering grace. 

? : ? G 

De | 8 

pies amare Coat ‘ om * 
4. Not all the blessings of a feast Can please my soulso well, Aswhenthy richer grace I taste, As when thy richer grace taste, And in thy presence dwell. 
5. Not life itself, with all its joys, Can my best passions move, Or raise so high my cheerful voice, Or raise so high my cheer-ful voice, As thy for- giv - ing love. 
6. Thus, till my last expiring day, I’ll bless my God and King; Thus will I liftmy hands to pray, Thus will I liftmy hands to pray, And tune my lips to sing. 

° BANGOR. C. M. re  RAVENSCROFT. 
WITH SOLEMNITY. aN la) i fa) oO 

eee a) crates eee = | 
1. Hark! from the tombs a dole - ful ca My ears at - tend the cry— ‘Ye liv - ing men, come view the groundWhereyou must short-ly lie. 

oN 

Sa eae 
2. ‘*Prin - ces, this clay must be your bed, In spite of all your HR, rs; The tall, the wise, rev rend Beads Must lie low cones 

hah dale ide tll eee eel Sr 
8. Great God, if ae our cer-taindoom, And are we still Be scare: Still walking downward to our tomb, And yet pre - pare no more! 

erPsleci feck letel si aterie tb eerste 
4. Grant us_ the pow’r of quick’ning grace, To fe souls to fly: Then, when we pal this dy - ing ioe We'll rise a - ove the sky 

~> re 



——— 

eee ee SBE 
the morn-ing thou shalt hear My voice as - cend-ing high; To thee will I di-rect my pray’r, To thee lift up mine 

eee es ee ras “leplel ; abel : 
2. Up to the hills where Christ is pone To plead for all his saints, Pre-sent-ing at his Father’s sore ae songs and our Ce gag 

8. Thou art a God be - fore whose sight The wick - ed shall not stand: Sin-ners shallne’erbe thy de - light, Nor oa at thy right poe 

4. But to thy housewill I[ re - sort, To taste thy mer - cies sae will fre-quent ae = ly court, And wor-ship in thy fear. 
5. Oh may thy Spi-rit guide my feet, In ways of right - eous - ness; Make ev - ry pathof du - ty straight, And plain be-fore my face! 

CHRISTMAS. C. M. HANDEL. 

a ee e Eas =e-e HF = tt Pelects I ; im 
My God, the spring of all my joys, The life of my de - lights, The glo - is of my brightest days, And comfort of my nights, And comfort of my nights: 

Se eee ese ‘in 
6 

2. ig rer ees if thou ap - pear, if dawning is be - gun; Bf a my soul’s bright morning star, And thoumy rising sun, And thou ty rising sun. 

8. The op’ning heay’ns around me shine With beams of sacred Bhs, While Jesus shows his heart is mine, And whispers I am _ his! a whispers a aim his, 

eee et ee 
4. My soul would leavethisheavy clay. At that transporting word, Run up with joy the shining way, And haste to meet my Lord. And haste to meet. my Lord. 
5. Fearless or hell and ghastly death, ’d break throuch ey’ry foe ; The wings of love and arms of faith Should bear me conq’ror thro’, Should hearme conq’ror thro’. 



64 

A 

BURFORD. C. M. 
WITH SOLEMNITY 

Eiger ines ose 
cold the ground, On which a Lord was laid: His sweat like drops of blood ran down, 

| : : 

Yea i “0 -— C= Poe et oae r 

1. Dark was the night, and 

PURCELL. 

partes 
ag - 0 - ny he pray’d— 

2. ‘Fa-ther! re- move this bit - ter cup, If such thy sa-cred will; If not, con-tent to drink it up, Thy plea-sure fol = fil!” 

: 5 ea a, EET. : -H f=3 See eae are ieee apace eae 
Ji aoa err ee Pee pt arenas ans = 

8. Go to the gar-den, sin - ner! see Those pre-ciousdropsthat flow; The hea-vy load he bore for thee; For thee he lies 80 low. 

Sir Pe 
| 

4. Then learn of 

2 

to bear, Thy Fa-ther’s will o - bey; And when tempt-a-tions press thee near, him the cross A-wake, to watch and pray. 

LEBANON. C. M. BILLINGS. 
Stow. 

a == aras ih E pee == F t 
. Lord, “6 is man, poor, fee - ble man, Born of theearth at first, His life a sha-dow, light and vain, still hast - ing the asa is 

fe a id aie rptptpp 
2. Oh! what is  fee-ble, i - ing man, a-ny of his race, ThatGod should make it his con - cern To 

Paty. 3 
vi - sit him with aise 

i emer ns oe oe ee Es ees 
8. That God who darts his light - nings down, Who shakes the world a- bove, And mountainstrem-ble at his frown— How won - drous i his love! 

ea =: Sci nee EE i she Eee SE ae os 
=a 



BROOMSGROVE.  G.M. 65 

1. Ohrender thanks, and bless the Lord, In-voke his sacred name; Acquaintthe nations with his deeds, His matchless deeds proclaim, His match-less deeds pro-claim. 

2. Sing to his praise in discourse, And lof - ty hymns, His wondrous works rehearse ; Make them the theme of your 

his be a-dored; And let their hearts o’er-flow 
Ae 

C2 ise a Seaeaes fsiaeee 0 Eee a edd aie Hie 
p oe Geo hie ————— 

3. Rejoice in al-migh-ty name, A-lone to with joy, That 

4. Seek yethe Lord, his _ say-ing strength De-vout -ly still implore; Andwherehe’sev-er pre - sent, seek His face for ev-er-more, His face for ev - er-more. 
5. The wonders that his hands have wrought, Keep thankfully in mind; The righteous statutes of, his mouth, And laws to us as-sign’d, Andlaws to us as-sign’d. 

i Saas S: C. M. Derived from a Gregorian Chant. 

1. Shine, migh-ty God, on Zi - on or ia With beams of heay’n- y grace; Re-veal thy pow’rthrough ev’-ry land, And show thy smil-ing face. 

PLY rererbe be 
2. When ghall thy name, from shore to shore, Sound through the earth a - broad, And dis-tant na-tions know and love Their Sa-viour and their God! 

8. Sing to the Lord, ye dis-tant lands, Singloud with so-lemn voice; Let ev’ - ry tongue ex - alt his ie And ev’-ry heart re-joice 

(2) €) K msi an A a La [> ae eae Ss ae ee ee eee eee 
’ ibs a pee Vee Sate = 

£ 



CORONATION. C. M. 0. HOLDEN. 

& 
chars ae 

di - a-dem, And crown him Tord of all. all, Bring forth the roy-al 

e 
e B 

oe ES eae teen 
2. eles him, ye martyrs of our God, Who from hisal-tar call; Ex-tol thestem of Jes - se’s rod, And crown him Lord of all, 

3 = 
8. Ye chosen seed of Israel’s race, Ye ransom’d from the fall—Hail him who saves pon by his grace, And crown him a: of all, Hail him whosaves you by his grace, And crown him Lord of all. 

a 

Ce me ieee ede (eee eee (ref oe in Ease eel fas] i CS Ei ime aes miei oar 

4, Ye Gentile sinners, ne’er forget The wormwood and the gall; Go spread your theptiies at his feet, And crown him Lord of all, Go spread your Sore at his feet, And crown him Lord of all. 
5. Let. ev’-ry kindred, ey’-ry tribe On this terrestrial ball, To him all ma-jes - ty ascribe, And crown him Lord of all, To himall ma-jes - ty ascribe, And crown him Lord of all. 
6. Obthat with yonder sacred throng We at his feet may fall, We'll join theev-er - last - ing song,And crown him Lord of all; We'll join the ey-er - lasi-ing song,And crown him Lord of all. 

, HOWARD. C. M. 

1. Lord, hear the voice of my com-plaint; Ac-cept my my God, Will 

Se 7 ts : ee 
2. Thou in themorn my voice shalt hear, And with the dawn-ing day To thee de-vout- ly I'll look up, To. thee de -vout - ly pray. 

Hyphal 
; 1 

=e all thy oe as in thee, With shouts their joy. pro-claim; By thee pre-served, let them re-joice, And} mag - ni - fy thyname. 

alae SaaS 
o risht-eousmen the right-eous Lord His blessings will ex-tend; And with his 

"rs LO > thee a - lone, my King, 

= 

“all — his saints, As with fa - vour 



BALERMA. 0. M. 
MINERATE. 

a sais ee 

is the manwho hears In-struc-tion’s wurn-ing voice; And who ce - les-tial wis-dom makes His ear - | on - | choice. , 

cemnieee iets = 
2. For she has treasures great-er far Than east or west un - fold; More pre-cious are her bright Zz - Re, Than gems or A of ig 

ERE 
8. Herrighthand of-fers to the just Im - mor-tal, hap - py days; Her left, im - per- f - a- nla wealth And heay’n-ly crowns dis - plays. 

Bt <i Wala aN 

re Saaee 
4. And,as her ho-ly  la-bours rise, So her re-wards in-crease; Her waysare ways of plea-sant-ness, And all her paths are peace. 

MEAR. C. M. 

sass “ aS E 
new dis - co-ver’d grace de-mands A new and  no-bler song. 

hap-py 

MODERATE. 

| 1. Sing to the Lord, ye dis-tant lands, Ye tribes of —ev’-ry tongue; His 

2. Say to the na-tions, Je-sus reigns,God’s own al - migh-ty Son; His pow’rthe  sink-ing world sus - tains, And grace sur- -rounds his throne. 

Eee igfeetecteses esas ieee [ 

3. Let heav’npro-claimthe joy-ful day, Joy through the earth be seen; Let ci-ties shinein bright-er ray, And fields in cheer- fal green. 

a ee a ae 
4. Late an un - u-sual joy sur-prise The isl-ands_ of the sea, mountains, sink, ye val- ins rise; Pre - pare the Lotd his way. 
5. Be - hold he .comes,he comesto bless The na-tions, astheir God; to show the worldhis righteous-uess, And sendhis truth a - broad. 



ORTON VILLE. 

[Shiai SSE 
How sweet the Os of Je-sus sounds, In a be-liev-er’s fer It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, And drives a-way his fear, And drives a- way his suk 

2 qlee Eire AA. 
It He the wounded spi-rit whole, And calms the troubled breast; ’Tismanna to the hun-gry aoe And to ik e wea-ry rest, And to the wea-ry rest. 

5h Fees Pere 
By him - pray’rs acceptance gain, ceo sin de-filed; Sa-tan ac-cu-ses me in hs And I amown’da child, And I amown’d a child. 

ae gy eee ean eee Soe ate 
Weak is the ef-fort of my heart, And cold my warmest thought; But when I see thee as thou art, I'll praisethee as I ought, I’llpraisetheeas I ought. 
Till then I would thy love pro- -claim With ev’ - ry fleeting breath; Andmay the mu-sic of thy name Re- fresh my soul in death, Re-fresh my soul in death. 

= g Sesame Stee 
LUTZEN. C. M. 

1. To our al-migh-ty Ma- ker, God, New: hon-ours be sidcdvose’d: His great sal-va-tion shines a- broad, And makes the na-tions blest. 

2. i Be the word to Abraham first; His truth ful - fils im grace ;.. he Gen-tiles make his name their trust, And learn his right-eous - ness. 

Saree 7a = a fel o. o sift aes Pee se rate 
3. Let all the earth his love pro-claim, With all his diff’ ei tongues, And oe the hon-our of his name In me - lo - dy and songs. 

= = ae =o cis : 



HENRY. C. M. 3. B. POND. 69 

25 aly Sestaear: Se neiee Suen oe eee eee ee eee See Eh 
1. ’Tis by thy strength the mountainsstand,God of e - ter - nal powr; The sea grows calm at thy ~com-~mand, ni tem - pests cease to roar. 

aaaamenats a i i= chs bless fee aN 

Hed 1) ay 
2. Thymorning light and even-ing shade Suc-ces-sive com-forts bring; Th plen - teous oe inake ae - ull glad Thy ee rs “te dorn iy spring. 

) TET TE 
© Oe z a @ tg k a ae ee et eet qe} —¥ ia rear saan SS Bos os 

{ B 3 ; 
3. Seasonsand times, and moons and hours, Heav’n, earth,andair are thine; When clouds dis - til in fruit-fulshow’rs The au - thor is di - vine. © 

ae eee, 
4. Those wand’ring cis-ternsin the sky, Bornebythe winds a - round, With wat’ - ry trea - sures well sup -ply The fur - rows of the ground. 
5. Thethirsty ridg - esdrink their fill, Andranksof corn ap - pear; Thy ways a - bound with bless-ings still: Thy good - ness crowns the year. 

WOODSTOCK. — D. DUTTON, JUN. 

Serre ieee == SSS eae 
us I love to steal a- while a- way, From iat a cum - b’ring care, Andspendthehoursof  set-tingday In hum - ble, grate-ful pray’r. 

oO 

# 

PEP P rae Saas Beast ae 
I love in sol-i - tude to shed The pen-i- ten - tial tear; And all his pro-mi- ses toplead, Where none but God can hear. 

+ __ SLOW. 

fa} 

Yama 2 
TPES SEE ue = Seaaateee Soleitee tees acd 

aie love to think on mer-cies past, And fu-ture good im - ce Ana all my cares and Fen Roms ie On him whom [ a - dore. 

SEefpl52 [reefers] Ek 
4. I love byfaith to take ao view Of bright-er scenes in: heav’n; The pros-peet doth my strength re- new, ah here tem-pests driv’n. 

5. Thus, whenlife’stoilsome day is o’er, May its de-part - ing ray Be calm as this im - pres-sivehour, And lead Z end-less day. 



MERIDEN. C. M. is. TH. CLARK. 

ss reqaia aresare tae wee 
1. When I canreadmy ti-tle clear To mansions in the skies, I’ll bid fare-well to ev’-ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes. 

4, Thereshall I bathe my wea-ry soul In seas of heav’n-ly rest, And not a wave of trou-ble roll A-cross my peace-ful breast. 

Spee 

ais = oe to Hel Lord in joy-ful strains; Let earth his praise se fal all the cheerful nations join, Let all the cheer-ful na-tions join, To spread his glo-ry round. 
a 

ee ae a 
> iP int 

a Thou ci - i, of the Lord, be - gin The u -ni- me song; And let the scatter’d vil - la- ges, And let f e scatter’d vil-la-ges The cheer - ful notes prodpae, 

ao SEER ieaiet titre eel lGert Herbal 
3. Till mid the strains of dis-tant lands, The islands sound his praise; And all, pimp with one accord, And all, combined, with one ac-cord, Je - ho - cae on glo-ries raise. 

wot ay 
Soper eee Sabie 



‘ DEDHAM. C. M. 
—— Vea Tree i 
"a Long as . 

‘2 

Hak pet SS Seiesteek 
of love; My work = joy shall be the same Im the bright world a - bove. 

Seto 3 lg plgte tele meen 
‘ 2. Great is the Lord; his pow’r un-known; And let ~his praise be great: I'll sing the hon-ours of thy throne, Thy works of grace re - peat. 

my The men that hear my sgsa-cred song Shall join their cheer-ful voice. lips re - joice, 

= ] 
_4,. Fa-thers to sonsshall teach thy name, And chil - dren learn thy ways; A- ges to come thy truth pro-claim, And na-tions sound thy praise. 

5. Thy glo-rious deeds of an- cient date Shallthrough the world be known; Thinearm of pow’r, thy heav’n-ly state, With pub-lic splen-dour shown. 
6. The world is man-aged by thy hands; Thy saints are ruled by love: And thine e - ter - nal king-dom stands, Though rocksand hills re - move. 

Eeaie | 
Uae Oagn)} ye lands, re - joice in God, Sing —— and bless his name; Let all the earth, with one ac-cord, His wond-rous works pro-claim. 

2 < eaitt fot CP Ct ef PCR echeatal ara oaee 

ARUNDEL. C. M. 

2. And let his faith-ful ser-vants tell How, re - deem - ing love, Their souls are saved ike ‘ekitcl and hell, To ahpraihe the a a-- bove. 

ay Caw li r Z A 
CD: 4 | 

| Peat ; 
Tell how the Ho -ly Spi-rit’s grace For - are their feet to slide; hoa as they run i? Christian race, Vouuusefon to be their guide. 

a ped a gee re eet dee 
Oh, nye re - joice, mt shout for joy, yan - som’d of is Lord; Be grate -ful praise your sweetem-ploy, His pre-sence a re - ward, 



72 CANTERBURY NEW... .C. M. "T, CLARK. 
LIVELY. 

O God, my heart is ful - ly bent To mag-ni-fy thy name, To mag-ni - fy thy name; My tongue, with cheerful songs of praise, Shall celebrate thy fame, 
Oo 

O God, my heart is ful - ly bent To mag-ni-fy thy name, To mag - ni- fy thy name; My tongue, with cheerful songs of praise, Shall celebrate thy fame, 

2. To all the list’ning tribes, O Lord, 

: Thy wonders I will tell; 

My tongue, with cheerful songs _ of praise, Shall cel -  e-brate thy fame. And to those nations sing thy praise, 
a That round about us dwell. 

[ied 

-o- | t | = 8. Because thy mercy’s boundless height 
| 

My tongue, withcheerful songs of praise, Shall cel - e- brate thy fame. The highest heaven transcends ; 

= a And far beyond th’ aspiring clouds 

Thy faithful truth extends. 

My tongue, with cheerful pou of he Shall cel -  e-brate thy faine, 4. Be thou, O God, exalted high, 
’ Above the starry frame; 

gs A ak bh 
SF tt = _ And let the world, with one consent, 

ee Ee Sans =< Ht + He E ptt E Sete mle a Confess thy glorious name. 

My tongue, with cheerful songs of praise, Shall cel - A brate i =f 

a 



‘ 

CLIFFORD. CU. M: @3 

1. Sing to the Lord in joy - ful strains, Let earth his praise re - sound; Let all the cheer - ful na - tions 

2. Thou ci-ty of the Lord! be - gin The u,>-.. ni.-, ver.- sal song, And let the scat - ter’d vil - la- 

3. Till mid the strains of dis - tant lands, The isl - ands sound his praise; And all, com-bined with one ac- 

join— Let all the cheer - ful na - tions join Tospreadhis glo - ry round, To _ spread his glo - ry round. 

cord, Aud 



v4 ST ANN Ss 7 Cx Ma DR. CROFT. 

1. Great God, how in - fi - nite art thou! What worthless worms are we! Let the wholerace of crea-tures bow, And pay their praise to thee. 

2. Thy = - ter- ar a - ges stood, Ere seas or stars were made; Thou art the ev - er liv - ing God, Were all the na - tions dead. 

Qe 
if t 

3. he - tune and time quite na-ked lie To thine im-mense sur-vey, From the for-ma-tion of the sky To the great burn-ing day. 
= Oo 

4. E - ter -ni - ty, with all its years, Stands pre - sent in thy view; To thee there’sno-thing old ap-pears—Great God, there’s no- thing new. 
5. Our lives through various scenes are drawn, And vex’d with tri - fling cares; While thine e-ter-nal thoughts move on Thine un - dis - turb’d af - fairs. 
6. Great God, how in - fi- nite art thou! What worthless worms are we! ‘Let the wholerace of crea-tures bow, And pay their praise to thee. 

CHINA. SWAN. 

eae = ae iS ===: == = ; 
a Why do we mourn = ing friends, Or shake at death's a-larms? ’Tis but agi voice that Je -sus sends ‘To call them his arms. 

a= 
| : 

too, As fast as time can move? Norshould we wish the hours more slow, To keep us from our _ love. 

a: 

fy 

3. 3 should we tremble to con - vey Theirbo-dies to the tomb? There the dear flesh of Je-sus lay, And left a sweet per - fume. 

sctes ye graves of all the saints he bless’d, And soft-en’d ev’ - ry bed: Where should the dy - ing mem~-bers rest But with their dy - ing Head? 
5. Thence he a-rose, as - cend-ed high, And show’d our feet the way: Up to the Lord our flesh shall fly, At the -reat ri- sing day. 

ee 

Ps 



| Far HAVEN. 

=a === Sea 
1. Hail! sweet-est, dear - est tie that binds Our glow-ing hearts in one; Hail, sa-cred oy that tunes our minds To har-mo-ny _ di - vine: 

ppt test - SS ae - 
2. What though the north-ern win-try blast Shall howl a-round thy cot, What thoughbe-neath an east-ern sun, Be cast our dis-tant lot; 

ee 
4. No ling’-ring hope, no part-ing sigh Our fu - ture meet-ing knows; The friendship beamsfrom ev’-ry eye, And hope im-mor-tal grows: 

Sa : 
isthe hope, the bliss - ful hope Which Je - sus’ grace has giv’n; The hope when days and years arepass’d, We all shall meet in heay’n. 

fa} 

Sear 3 ae gt = ea 
Yet still we share the bliss - ful hope Which Je - sus’ grace has re The hope, when i5nsse: and years arepass’d, We all shall meet in heavy’n. 

anaes 
is the ae the bliss - ful hope Which Je - sus’ grace has giv’n; The hope, when pe at years we We all shall lel in heay’n. 

sa - cred hope! Oh bliss - ful hope, Which Je - sus’ grace has giv’n! The hope, when days and years arepass’d, We all shall meet in heavn 



q6 ASHLAND. E. HERITAGE. 

| 2 so receseaec = Saea 
1. When ver-dure clothes the fer-tile vale, And blossoms deck the spray, And fragrance breathesin ev-’ry gale, How sweet the ver-nal day! 

eee eae os: PES 
Ch y eSa S s ha S atal 

2. fai how the feather’d if ten sing! Tis ma-ture’s cheerful voice; Soft mu-sic hails the  love-ly Fh And woods and fields re - joice. 

ae ase Soe Shs = Fete ee eae eee pale 
God of nature fre of grace, Thy heav’ oe gifts im- part; Then shall my me - di - ta - tion trace Spring blooming in my heart. 

etd Sei 
In - spired to praise, I then shall joinGlad na- pied ehoschl song, And love and gra-ti-tude di-vine At-tune my joy-ful tongue. 

EXETER. E. HERITAGE. 

oe Sei zeres fire ree eter egeeeee ate seeaee 

Ee 

1. Why do. we mourn de-part - ar friends, Or shake at death’s alarms? ’Tis but the voice that Je-sus sends, To callthem to his arms. 

ite : AE = Bo ee oe eee sis e- O =o t sr ft 
2. i we not ik up-ward too, As fast as time can move? Nor should we wish the hours more slow ‘ ins us from our Love. 

(fea Sa Pe Se eee et ; 
3. =e should we tremble to con-vey Their bo-dies to the tomb? There once the flesh of Je-sus~ lay, And left a long per-fume. 

eee Se readecieaee se iee sees) eee Saas | 
4. The graves of all ine saints he eon a soften’d ev- Sry bed: Where should the dy-ing mem-bers hats But with thar ave ing Head? 
5 Thence he a - rose, as-cend-ing high, And show’d our feet the way: Up to the Lord our feet shall fly, At the great ris-ing day. 



we 

NAZARETH.  . 99 

(= Sareea ceaateasas cata PPE Ses eer ee SESE 
1. See Is-rael’sgen- tle Shep-herdstand,With all en - gag-ingcharms; Hark, how he calls the ten - der lambs, And folds them in his arms. 

5 aS ee ees ee eee 
2. ‘*Per-mit them to $53 proach,” he cries, ‘‘ Nor scorn their hum-ble name; For as to bless such souls = ene The Lord an - gels came.’ 

a eee gg oe meee mee ene eee ees 
3. a bring them, Lord, in thank -ful hands, Andyield them up _ to heen Joy - ful that we our-selves are iitihe; Thine let our alt apni be. 

epee Fle tT = ===E EE Soe 
or-phans they are left be- ae Thy guar-dian care we trust: That care shall heal te bleed - ing hearts, If weep ite o’er their ae 

DUNLAP’S CREEK. 

Ze Siete Bein = Scias aS Si 
iS When lan-guor and dis - ease in - vade This trembling house oe clay, opis Seen to look be-yond my pain, And long to a - way 

a= =a = wala pas Sa ela ff a 
2. Sweet to look in- ward, and a - tend The re of his love; Sweet to look up-ward, to the place Where Je - sus pleads a - bove ;— 

ty 

v 

Gr = Fee etm fe ae oo rf a eh ane a Zz 5 aie ae ee cee a 
| 8. Sweet to re - flect a ee i - vine My sins on Je- sus laid; Sweet to re-mem-ber that his blood My debt of suf-f’ring paid;— 

a I 
| 

4. Sweet on his faith - ful - ness to rest, Whoselove can nev- er end; Sweet on his co - ve- nant of grace For all things to de-pend;— 

b. Sweet, in the con - fi- dence of faith, To trust his firm de - crees; Sweet to lie pas-sive in his hands, Andknow no will but his;— 
6. Sweet to re-joice in live - ly hope That, when my change shallcome,An - gels will hoe - ver round my bed, And waft my spi - rit home. 

‘ . a 

SS Soh ee Sob re Scale Oe gee ee eee eee es Soe =k 



ATWATER. C. 

8. ‘Prostrate I'll lie before his throne, 
And there my guilt confess ; 

Pll tell him I’m a wretch undone, 
Without his sovereign grace. 

he 
ey 

solve, And make this last re - solve, Come, with your guilt and fear oppress’d, And make this last re - solye:— 

4, ‘Tl to the gracioug King approach, 
O- Whose sceptre pardon gives; - 

D a 27 eae] ==, bap Perhaps he may command my toueh— 
i FR © at a pe And then the suppliant lives. 

5. ‘Perhaps he will admit my plea, 
bP : S = eke es Perhaps will hear my prayer ; 

5 Sea Be - : re. “f F sd Fte _ fa is : ma a" Aa ss pt 3 But if I perish, Iwill pray, 
| f And perish only there. 

pose, What-ey-er may op - pose, know his courts, P1l en-ter in, What-ev - er ain op - pose. 6. ‘I can but perish if I go, 
I am resolved to try, 

o Pan@esuee So pe For if I stay away, I know 

| p—_| | ue 4 +7 PoE = = a ss + =E SSE f fora : fr I must for ever die 
oT PE = a s Re Ge is Pied : ; 



a pS ee 8 

) Hh fe . 
| a 

REVELATION. C. M. STANLEY. 

ag So = = = 

pi- ous dead, For all the pi = ous dead: Sweet is sa - your 

ire  Dinash Pit ety 
2. They die in Je - sus, and are bless’d; How kind their slum-bers are! How kind their slum- bers are! From suff’-rings and from 

f a ee ee ae F P95 3 2 
PA ae ag 9 hs : 5 = ®. [7 os et ca 3 =EEy = EE = : AS : iat 7 =e = | » as L eal ‘ear way fc 

8. ‘Far from -this world of toil and strife, They’re pre- sent with the Lord, They’re pre- sent with the Lord; The Jla-bours of their 

=e eS 

of their names, And soft their sleep - ing And soft, soft, And soft their 

SEL helgiq See = 
ye ame) 

sins re-leased, And freed from ev snare, And freed, and _— freed, And < from ey’ - ry snare. 

mor-tal life End in a large re - - ward, ) end End ieee re - st i 

Eee Se  — eS ee = a 



ANTIOCH. C. M. : ; (By permission. ) Arranged from {[ANDEL. 

1. Joy to the world the Lord is come! Letearth re - ceive her King! Let ev’ - ry heart pre - pare him room, And 

iS a = Sa eal See eee PS yey al By SS ey i= —=__ 
Accs a [Tema cr = este at or late at er t aa 
icy Es zs (ec AR aR (pS l(a WT a _ ee ANE a a a 1 ed 

Z LP? O 0 Se RE TAS. ae RN RSE GE ye Se AERIS ee 

2. Joy to the world! the Saviour reigns, 

Let men their songs employ: z 

While fields and floods—rocks, hills, and plains, 

Repeat the sounding joy. 

8. No more let sin and sorrow grow, 

heavnandna-ture sing Andheav’nandna-ture sing, And heay’n, Andheaynand na-ture sing. Nor-thors safest ad grouse; 
He comes to make his blessings flow 

Far as the curse is found. 

4. He rules the world with truth and grace, 

heav’nandna-ture sing, And makes the nations prove 

The glories of his righteousness 

And wonders of his love. 

And heav’n andna-ture sing, And heay’n andna-ture sing, And heav’n and na-ture sing 



SWAN WICK. C. LUCAS, 

ens SS=EE [aes [r let i 
A-rise, ye peo-ple, and a-dore, Ex - ult-ing strike the chord; Let all the earth, from repel to shore, sie fess th’al-migh-ty ssa Con- fess th’al-migh-ty oe 

ete ee 
2. Glad shouts a-loud—wide echoing round, Th’ascending God proclaim ; Th’angel- ic au re-spond the sound, And shake cre - a-tion’s LEE And ‘ek cre-a-tion’s frame. 

8. They sing of death and hell o’erthrown, In that tri - umph-ant hour; And God ex-alts ‘his conq’ring Son, To hisright hand of vey. r,To his right hand of pew, rs 

za ‘ = mess aes ee = —S C 

Lege Ee ees eee eae = fe Bed beens Peas isceee 
4. Ohshout,ye peo-ple, and a- dore, Ex - ult -ingstrike thechord; Let all the earth, from shore to ie Con-fess th’al-migh-ty Lord, Con-fess th’al-migh-ty Lord. 

GENEVA. C. M. JOHN COLE. 
Mop=RAro. 

When all ete O my God, My ris-ing soul sur-veys, Transported with the view, ’m lost won - der, love, and praise. 

Spare | sletpeel lee i a : [ss ; EE 

When all aime) mercies,O my God, via ris-ing soul sur-veys, Trans-port -.ed with es view, I’m _ lost won - der, love, and praise. 

as 

ma sie Py = erste ctf 
Ley 

When all thy mer-cies, my God, My ris- SIRE soul sur-yeys, Trans-port - ed with the view, ’m es won - eel? re, and praise 

Se SPS aes eae 
When all thy mercies, O my God, My rising soul sur-veys ‘ransported with the view, ’m__ lost, won - der, love, and praise. 



jr ARCA D ] A. C. M. From © The Psalmodist,” by permassion. T. HASTINGS. 

at a a noe 
vO ee meals balealteletttilest 

1. In time of fear, when trouble’s near, look to Thine a - bode; Tho’ a elpers fail, aa foes = Vil a my trustin mi a a my trust in God. 

0-99 —o" ; = 99 i an °° 
2. And what is life, mid toil and strife, What terror has the grave? Thine arm of pow’r in peril’s hour The tremblingsoul willsayve, The trembling soul will save. 

ee 

will not be dis-may’d; O i of light, and boundless might, My soul on thee is stay’d, My soulon ~ thee is stay’d. 

€773— ; ; Sines = eee ee SSé = = gies heteeaes se ee ae ee Bae a ast 

NORTHFIELD. OC. M. 

8. In darkest skies, tho’ storms arise, 

2. From the AY heav’n, where God resides, That holy, ie ite ma new i Si comes down, Adorn’d with shining grace, A - dorn’d with shin-ing grace. 

ene See eee 
At- onding angels shout for joy, And the bright armies sing— ‘‘ Mortals, behold the sacred seat Of your —— King, Of ve de - scend-ing King. 

{ 
4. «The God of glo- ry downtomen Removes his blest a - bode; Men the dear objects of his hove; find a their gracious an And he their gracious God. 
5. ‘‘ His own kind hand shall wipe the tears From ev'ry weeping eye; And pains and groans and griefs and fears And death itself shall die, And deathit - self shall die. 
4 Ilowlong, dear Sayiour, oh howlong Shall this bright hour delay ? Fly swifter round, ye wheels of time, And bring the welcome day, And bring the wel - come day ’ 

* 



ST. JOHNS. 

vazied easier arat felPsh 
1. Now shall my solemn vows be paid To that al-migh-ty Power,Who heard the long re - iRaee I i) In. my dis-tress-ful hour. 

I l SF 
My lips ed Tater heart Ba. pare To make his er ce eh ie Come, ye that fear my God, and _ hear The vii on has VE 

fee 

a fares 
= Ieee 

els “el 
And death’s e - se -nal shade. sought his heav’ ae aid; He saved my sink -ing soul from hell 

SESE ale sors oe esses ess eae 
4. If sin lay cover’d pe ee my heart While pray’r em- Rice aig beets Lord had shown me x aa - alge Nor I his pmicen sung. 
5. But God, (hisnamebe ev - er bless’d!) Has set 

RINDGE. 

my spi - rit free; 

C. M. 

Nor turn’d from him my poor re - quest, Nor turn’d his heart from me. 

Elpirels i tlt 
1. Let evry mortal ear at - tend, And’ ev’ry heart rejoice ; The trumpet of the gospel sounds With an inviting voice, The trumpet of the gospel sounds With an 

ae sci aroeeeeie 
2. Ho, all ye hungry, starving souls, That feed upon the wind, And vainly strive si éar ae toys To fillan sie mind, And vainly strive with earthly toys To fill 

pee eee ey Galt 
And bids your longing appetites The rich provision taste, And bids your longing appetites The rich pro - vi - sion taste. 

fae ava soo _ = 
Sets ae =: ius ia Fe ae a E = Her 

iL as 

lag 
4. Ho, ye that pant for living streams, And pine away and die: Here you may quench your raging thirst, With springs that never die, Here you may quench your raging thirst, With springs, &c. 
a Rivers of love and mercy here In a tich ocean joir; Salvation in abundance flows Like floods of milk and wine, Salvation in abundance flows Like floods of miik and wine. 
6. The happy gates of gospel grace Stund open ntght and day: Lord, we are come to seek supplies, And drive our wants away, Lord, we are come to seek supplies, And drive our wants away. 

in - vit-ing voice. 

an emp-ty mind: 

E-ter-nal wisdom has prepared A soul-reviving feast, 



3.4 CAMBRIDGE. | - OR, RANDALL. 

tp fe eae Seats eerie esl oleh 
1. What shall I ren-der to my God For all his kindness shown? =] feet saa vi-sit thine a - ne, My songs address thy throne, My songs address thy throne, My songs address, &c. 

Saaaian roptipal ll 
Among the saints who fill thy house, My otf’ring shall be paid: There ik my rig perform S Bone My soul in anguish made, My soul in anguish made, My soulin a made, 

geist ths 
4, How hap-py all thy servants are! How great thy grace tome! My life, which thou hast made thy care, Lord, I de-vote to thee, Lord TI de - vote to thee, Lord I de -vote to thee! 

CHELMSFORD. 

; 
- 
= SSS Saas Saat tle 

1. sano Ho - ri Spi - rit, heaven-ly, Dove, With all thy quick’ning pow’rs; Kin- a a flame of sa-cred love In these cold hearts of ours. 

qparanaas irs = . | 
2. Look, how we. gro - vel here be - = ne ( ale os de Our souls can nei-ther fly nor go, To reach e - ter-nal joys. 

3. E vain we tune our form- f ne vain we ere to rise; Ho-san-nas lan-guish on our Me hoy And our de - vo- tion dies. 

eee eres i ee : 
5 ak sah and shall we ey - be live At hia poor, dy - ing rate, Our love so faint, so cold to thee, Andthine to us so great? 
5. Come, Ho - ly Spi- rit, heav’n-ly Dove, With all thy quick’ning pow’rs; Come, sheda-broad a Saviour’s Toye, And that sholl kin- dle ours 



AVON. ©. M. SCOTTISH. Sep 

acces fet el erste eee att eed feet el 
J, A - las!and did my. Sa-yiour bleed? And did. my  Soy’-reign a Would he a = vote that sa-cred head, For such worm as 

qiaae oS, 
2. Was oy i na that I. had done Hegroan’dup - on the. tree? A+maz-ing © pi- ty! grace un-known! And ie ee - yond f - Eley 

SPSS eit PEt EEE toed 
cela ela a os : : F 2 

8. Well might the sun in  dark-ness hide, And shut his glo-ries in, WhenChrist the migh-ty Ma-ker died For a crea-ture’s sin. m : 
& 
is (aera 

pa AB d c Sah 

; . . . ~ . : : . 7 ' Pt 

4. Thusmightl hide my blush-ing face While his dear cross ap-pears; Dis-solve my heart in thank-ful- ness, And melt my eyes to tears. 
5, But floods of tears can ne’er re- pay, Thedebt of love I owe: Here, Lord, Igivemy-self a - way, Tis all that I can do. 

GRAFTON. C. M. 

Sete Sete: as | 
atl | | = 

1. How oft, a - las, thiswretch-ed heart Has wan-der’d from the Don How oft my rov-ingthoughtsde - part, For - get - ful of his word! 

2. ls sov’-reign mer=cy = me Dear Lord,and may I corer My vals in - gra-ti- tude I mourn; On take the wan-d’rer home! 

Ht mesa pte 
8. And can’st thou—wilt thou yet for - give, And bid my crimesre - move? And shall a par-don’d re - bel live To speak thy won-drous love? 

TEER fe 
] f ! + \s 

4. Al-migh-ty grace, thy heal-ing pow’r How glo-rious—how di - vine! That can te life and bliss “ - store A heart so vile as mine 



8 65 NIC JSHOLS. ©. M. (By permission. | ; 

tee ey eeediees svies ia reeds Bes ae see as teers 2d eee aa 
1.. Sing, all ye ransom’d of the Lord, Your great Deliv’rer sing: Ye pilgrimsnow for Zi- on bound, Be joyfulin your King, Be joy-ful in your King. 

Sienna eee 
8. Bright garlands of im-mor-tal joy Shall bloom oney’ry head; While sorrow, sighing, and dis - tress, Like shadows are all fled, 

22 SEsitet ears Genes : 
A va 

4. March on, in your Re-deemer’s strength, Pur-sue his footsteps still; With joyful hope still fix your eye On AZion’s heav’nly hill, On Zion’s heay’nly hill. 

Like shadows are all fied. 

SILOAM. OC. M. From « Phe Duleimer,? by permission, I. B. WOODBURY. 
it ; The ls eee ( 4 P ee oe See oF 

1. By cool Si-1lo- am’ssha-dy, rill How fair i veh - ly grows! How sweet the breath be - neath the hill Of Sharon's dew - y rose! 

ea a 
! such “es child whose ear - : ne ef she i ar Tat ch Whose se - cret heart, with influence sweet, Is up-wardturn’d to God. 

{tp SSeS Sass 
ae cool BL - lo - am’s sha - ine af As li - ly al de -cay; The rose that blooms be - als: the wh Must short-ly fade a - way. 

r= Shoes ea eae 
And soon, too soon, ahs win - " ee Of man’s ma- eee ay age Will shake the soul with sor-row’s pow’r, And storm - y pas-sion’s rage. 

5. O Thou who giv - est life and breath, We seek thy grave a - lone; In child - hood, manhood, age, anddeath, To keep us still thine own 



WILLOW. ALEXANDER CLARK 

mall 
1. Fa - ther, I[ 

Sortie ee gah eae eae: =H 
Btreicl my hands to thee, No oth - er, help I know: If thou with-draw thy-self from me, Ah!  whi- ther shall 

2. What did thine 

ae 

ope arte beep ele ede == 
on - f #: en-dure, Be - fore I drewmy breath? Whatpain, what la - ie to se-cure My _ soul from end - less death! 

8. Au - thor of 

oN ¥ ; 7 = ete 
Eee mee 2 Eee i esee! 22 ete 

| 
‘ aa A ! 

faith, to thee I lift ~My wea - ry, jong ying eyes: Oh let me now re-ceive ‘ie re iy soul. with - = = dies. 

4. The worst of 
eee 

sin - ners would re -joice, Could they but see thy face; Oh let me hear thy quick’ning voice, And taste thy pard’-ning grace! 

CUNNINGHAM. C. M. ALEXANDER CLARK. 
ees: = 

1. All praise 

= Erber ead 
to our re - deem-ing Lord, Whojoins us by his grace, And bids us, each to each re-stored, To-geth-er seek his face. 

se ae eee eee 
us build each oth - er up, And, ga-ther’d in - to one, To our high call-ing’s glo-rious hope We hand hand go. on. 

hi a teed me eed eee 
The gift which he on one be - stows, We all Sreie to prove; The Sines: ev'ry ves-sel flows, In pur - est streams of love. 

4. FE’en now we think and speak the same, <Sme cor - ieee -ally a-gree; U - ni - ted all through Je= = ‘sus’ name, In per -fect har - mo - ny. 
5. 
6 

We ail 

And if 
par - take the joy of one, The com-mon peace we feel,— A peace to sen-sual minds un- -known, A yoy un-speak-a - ble. 
our fel -low- ship be - low In Je-sus be so sweet, What height of rap - ture shall we know, Whenround his throne we meet! 

€- 



VANDALIA. C. XN C. LEWIS. 

See 
is 

1. My Saviour, my almighty Friend, When I begin thy praise, When I begin thy praise, Where will the growing numbers end, The numbers of thy grace? The numbers, ce. 

Jl lglbataidcens 
2. Thou art my ey-er-last-ing trust; Thy goodness I a-dore, Thy sboaehs ITa-dore: Send omit t thy grace, O blessed Lord, That I may love thee more, That I may love, &c. 

Her 
3. 

4, Awake! awake! my tuneful pow’rs, With this delightful song, With this delightful song, And entertain the darkest hours, Nor think the season long, Nor think the season long. 

LATOUR. C. M. | Cc. LEWIS. 

is Se eae ear tee 
= Oh that I could ts Led re- ceive, Who did the world re-deem, Who gave his life that I might live A life conceal’d in him! 

Soe. a ee re 
2. Oh that I could is Nessie prove, My heart’s extreme de- sire! Live hap - py in my Sa - viour’s love, And in his arms ex - pire! 

Baciat bP Foe SE, Pe ices ee aides 
8. In an - swer to ten thousand pray’rs, re cay ape pra descend: Num-ber me bath sal - r+ - e eles; My sins and trou - bles end. 

cies rest meses re ee ees eee ee Ses 
4. No - thing I ask or want be-side, Of all in earth or heav’n, But me feel thy blood ap - plied, And live and die for-giy’n 



BATAVIA. C. M. Arranged py C, LEWIS. SQ 
as 

= Breet ee eet ee eed eet ett elt [See ase tonecrae sees. Pete tet ete eet 
1. How blest is he hese ne’er con - sents ill ad- vice to walk; Nor stands in sin - ners’ ae nor sits Where men pro- fia ie tale! 

pre ie is Sees see: Fat 
2. But makes the per-fect law of God His stu-dy and de - light; De - vout-ly readsthere-in by day, And me-di-tatesby night. 

genes aes Senne eee ees pater ee 
8. For God ap-provesthe just man’sways, To hap-pi - ness they eee hag sin-ners, and the paths they tread, Shallbothin ru-in 

C3 

NEW YORK. C. M. 

(a Sseaae: - — ‘i fe ws £ v = sai me * toy af] 

1. Ohpraisethe Lord with one con -sent, And mag-ni-fy his name; Let all the ser-vants of. the Lord His wor-thy praise pro - claim. 

Ete eel deceit Fadi lee TA 
2.-For thisour tru-est in-te-rest is, Gladhymnsof praiseto sing; And with loudsongsto bless his name, A most de - light -ful — thing. 

(j= Serer saee at a FE See 
3. That God is Be we of - ten have By glad ex-pe-riencefound; And seen how he, with won-drous power, A-boveall gods is crown’d. 

Se Se Se ese ee 



90 BRAIDY. C. M. 

ao eg eed eee ea eee eee My God, the springof all my joys, The life of my de-lights, The glo-ry of my brightest days, And comfort of my ges - And comfort of my nights! 

2a Sete ai | sllere ies thle tel 
. - Andthoumyris-ing sun. 

4. My soul would leave this hea-vy clay At that transporting word, Run up with joy the shin-ing way, To see and praise my Lord,. . . Toseeand praise my Lord. 
5. Fear-less of hell and ghastly death, I’d break through ey’ry foe ; The wings of love and arms of faithWouid bear me conq’ror through, Would bear me conq’ror through. 

ee v =e = 
g | 

1. When lan-guor and dis - ease in - vade This tremb-ling house of clay, *Tissweet to look be-yond my pains, And long to fly a - way;- 

vite 

ah ee 7 = aa ie: es re 

2. Sweet to look in-ward, and at - tend The whis-pers of his love; Sweet to look up-ward, to the place Where . - sus Lae a - bove ;— 

im LJ 

Oo ; Es Ee oa i moar = pter 
ae ae to. look back,and see my name In _life’s fair book set down; Sweet to look for- ward, and be - hold E - ter - nal joysmy own;— 

2S bes eee eee od Eres Seed ESE esse! Sez | 
oe Biereet to re - flect how grace di- vine My sins Je - sus laid; Sweet to re-mem-ber that his blood My debt of suff’-ring paid;— 

®&. Sweet to re-joice in live- ly hope That, when ay change shall come, An-gels shall ho-ver roundmy bed. And waft my spi - rit home 



EXHORTATION. C. M. 91 

the morn-ing thou shalt hear My voice as - cend - ing high; Tothee will I di-rect my pray’r, To thee lift up mine eye, To thee will I di - rect ee pray’r, To thee lift up mine eye. 
a 

Gea 
ee as ? | 5 . tae 

2. Up to the hills where Christ is gone To plead for all his saints, Presenting at his Father’s throne Our songs and our complaints, Presenting at his Father’s throne Our songs and our com-plaints. 

AE [meres Sores 5 Sram “~~ “Te 

I I 
3. Thou art a God > fore whosesight The wick-ed shall not stand; Sinners shall ne’er be thy delight, Nor dwell at thy right hand, Sinners shall ne’er be thy delight, Nor dwell at thy right hand. 

— 
Vara s 

[ 

4. But to thy house will I re-sort, To taste thy mer - cies there; I willfrequent thy holy court, And worshipin thy fear, I will fre-quentthy ho-lycourt,And worship in thy fear. 
5. Oh may thy ~~ Spi-rit guide my feet In ways of right - eousness, Make ev’ry path of du-ty straight And plain before my face, Makeey-ry pathof duty straight And plain be - fore my face. 

FAIRFIELD. C.M. 

4S Ee SS 
1. Come, humble sin-ner, in whose breast A thousand thoughts re- wale, Come, with your guilt and fear opitert, And make this last re- cd bes Come, with your guilt and fear opprest, And make this ee re - solve: 

a eee ae Apheetethe pl steele treet 
2. PU go to Je-sus,though af sin Hathlikea moun-tain rose; LI knowhis courts, Pll enter in, What-ev-er f i - He I know his courts, I’ll en-ter in, What-ev - — as op - Poet 

Tes es 
tT Ser) Sa aoe 

ee 6 OD: elite a +t 

be-fore his throne, And there my guilt.con - fess; Il tell him ’mawretch undone, Without his sov’ - reign grace, I'll tell him I’m a wretch undone, With-out his soy’-reign grace. 

fo) 

& 
| 
ee 

4. Vl! to the gracious King approach, Whose sceptre par-don gives; Perhaps he will command my touch, And then the aS lives, Per-haps he will com-mand my touch, And then the suppliant lives. 
5. Per-hapshe wil] adt-mit my plea, Perhaps will hear my pray’r; But if I per-ish, T will pray, And per-ish on - ly there, But’ if I per-ish, I willpray, And per-ish on - ly there. 
3 E can gut per-isk, if I go; I am _ re-solved to try; for if I stay a-way,l know I mustfor ev - er die, For if Istay a-way,J know [ must for evy-er dis. 



Ps PISGAH. C. M. 

And let this, fee = ble bo---dy fail, Andlet it droop or die;. . . . My soul shall quit the mourn-ful yale, And soar to worlds on high, And 

ESSE aS ee ea ret pat a a 
ae join the cr = em - bo-died saints, And find its long ies; rest,. .» . That on-~ ly bliss for bot it sa In my Re-deem-er’s breast, " 

2 dius 
38. In hope of that im - mor - talcrown, I now the cross sus-tainj” ..... And glad-ly wan-der up and down, Andsmile at toil and pain, And 

a : 
chron suf-fer out my _ threescore years, Tillmy De-liv’-rer come. . . And wipe a- way his servant's tears, hed take his ex - ile home, And 

- soar toworlds on high, . . Andsoar to worlds on high, wet eee Tasha soul shall quit the mourn-ful vale, And soar to worlds on high: 

(=) 

my Re-deem-er’s breast, . . In my Re-deem-er’s. breast,.» « . Ee, on - ly bliss ce ee 2 is hs my Re-deem -er’s breast. 

=e Ua io 
smile at toil and pain,. . And smile t toil and pain,. . . And glad-ly wan-der up and down, And Bea 9 at toil aud pain. 

og st oF be 7 = 
ees Seon eee ee ea ees Sees 

take his ex - ile home,. . Andtake his ex - ile home,. . . And wipe a-way his serv-ant’s ee take bis - * home. 



PETERBORO. C. M. Ds 

(Sa ese es eee eee eee eoce eeees treet 
J. Once more, my soul, the ris-ing day Sa- tates my wak-ing a Once more, my voice, thy trib-ute pay To who rules the © skies. 

fo} 

(Saat aa Eris FS | es ae - staal 

2. ’Tis he sup- come my mor-tal frame; My tongueshall speak his praise ; My sins Vr ee wrath toflame, And’ yet his wrath de -- lays. 

(ASS eae oblate 3. “si ma-ny wretched souls are fled Since the last set-ting sun! And yetthoulength’nest out my thread, And yet my mo - meats run. 

So es ars oe Se) ed eee 
4. Great God, let all my hours be thine, While I en - joy the light; Thenshallmy sun in smiles de-cline, And bring a@ peace - ful night. 

DUNDEE. O.M. 

i Seat ie Sioa oe oes eee ea cee 
Let not de- spair nor fell re - venge to my  bo-som known; Oh give me tears for ~o- thers’ woes, And pa-tience for my ae 

(st yaar | ae aes E ee 1S = aes a 5 

2. Feed me, O Lord, with need-ful food: IT a not wealth, nor fate But give me eyes to view thy works, A heart to praise E af 

(53 saa Sessca=— 5 pee ete =a 
- + | ie, | 

3. may my days ob - scure- z pass, With-out re - morse ae - And let me for my _ part-ing hour Fromday to day pre- pare. 
[fal 

ape SE St SS Se 



94 STEPHENS.  C.M. a JONES. 

es page bey Bid 

1. Oh, could I. find, from day to day, A near-ness 
nr 

A fi 

O = Dt DO O D me P OD j 

2: Lord, I de - sire with thee ti live - new from day to day; In joys the world can nev~-er™ give, Nor ev - er take a - way. 

fe earl ate ae 24 aa 2 pee 
3. O Je-sus, come and rule my heart, And make me _ whol-ly pa That I may nev-er more de - part, Nor grieve thy love di - vine. 

Ss RSeStS oct 
4. Thus, till my last ex - pir- ing breath, Thy good-ness Tl a - andl And when my flesh dis-solves in death, My soul shall love thee more. 

ROCHESTER. 

(sea esa aici = St 
Bs God, my Sup-port-er, and my Hone, My help fe ey - 8 near; Thine arm ae aS mer-cy held me up, When sink-ing in de - spair. 

2. Thy coun-sels, Lord, shall guide my feet Thre zgh this dark wil-der-ness; Thy hand con-duct me near thy seat, To dwell be-fore thy face. 

[ees ere es Fa Sees eee este a se ae 
Were in heav’n with - out my God, ’Twould be no joy to me; And while thisearth is my a - bode, long for none but thee. 

oo es ere Hee ose es 
4. What if thesprings of life were broke, And flesh and heartshould faint? God is my soul’s e - ter - at Rock, The strength of ev’ -ry  suint. 

* : A 



BARBY. C. M. Dep 

spelt teers =D fe ele else of Ess Falk 
1. aa pro-mise of my Fa-ther’s love Shall stand for ev - er. good,” remain gave his soul to death, Andseal’dthe grace with bod. 

nical, Sate Ss ese oe Ese 
: ar ee this ae coy’-nant of bee word set my worth-less name; I  sealth’engagement to ‘my Lord, And makemy hum- ble claim. 

“0 

iS 
8. The light, the strength, and pard’-ning grace, And .glo-ry shall be mine: My life and soul—my heart and flesh, And all mypow’rs are _ thine. 

= SS eee 
ss I. call that le- ga - cy my own, Which Je -sus did — be-queath; ’Twas purchased witha dy - ing groan, And ra-ti-fied in death. 

5. Sweet is the mem’-ry of his name, Who bless’d us in his will; And to his tes-ta - ment of love Made hisownlife the seal. 

MEDFIELD. C. M. WM. MATHER. 
= Ss aes (weer Sak sap en F 3a ee eae ree es] Ba mime 

a To heay’n I ca my wait-ing eyes; There all my hopes 7 laid; The Lord who built the earth and skies, 8 my per - pet-ual aid. 
fy 

2. Their feet shall nev-er slide or _ fall, Whom he de-signsto keep; His ear at - tends the soft-est call; His eyes can  ney-er_ sleep. 
fay 

| —— aN =o fe Ares eee (= ea ee ee erat 
§ Why, { | i fet 

3. e will sus-tain our weak-est pow’rs a his al- migh-ty arm; And watch our most un-guard-ed hours > gainst sur - pris-ing tid? 

S ese eneree tees Se = En 
| ~ 

~4. Is-rael, rejoice. and rest se - cure; Thy keep - er is the Lord; His wake-ful eyes em - ploy his power For thine e - ter-nal ee 



s 

96 ST. rire! i. C. M. TANSUR. 

1hr@ Thou to whom al crea -tures bow, With - in this earth- -ly frame, Through all the mR how great art thou! How glo- rious is thy name ! 

tt = eer = — ——— a = 

pe aac a ee es ee ee 4 
- D O O oO O Dp oO O a7 a) 0 

2. Whenheavy’n, thy glo - rious work on high, Em- ploys my wond’ring sight, The moon, that night - ly rules the sky, With stars of fee-bler light. 

elit Reiter is P ase Pe tere Ss eee cas ees eer a eee co le eee | 
8. Lord, what is man! that thoushouldstchooseTo keep him in uy mind; Or what his race! see thou shouldst prove To them so wondrous kind. 

4. Q Thou, to whom all crea-tures bow, With - in this earthly frame, Through all the world, ‘how great art thou, How glo - rious is thy name! 

ARLINGTON. C. M. DR. ARNE. 

1. This is theday the Lord hath made; He callsthehourshis own; Let heav’n rejoice, let earth be glad, And praise surround his throne. 

To - day he roseand left the dead, And Sa-tan’sem-pire fell; To - day the saints his triumphs spread, And all his wonders tell. 

- san-na to th’a - iointioed King, 

ge 
4. Bless’d be the Lord, who comes to men With mes-sa-ges of grace! Who comes in God his Fa-ther’s name, ‘'o save our sin - ful race. 
5. Ho - san oa in the high - est strains The church on earth can raise! The high - est heav’ns, in which he reigns, Shall give him no-bler praise. 

% 

6 3 ke a == sere eat oe 



ae 

TUCKER. 

Sale =e El 
us,” ‘‘ For he was sla for us 

2 ee es eH 
4, Letallthat dwell a - bove the sky, a air, and earth, and seas, Conspire to lift thy glo - ries heres And speak thy end-less praise, And speak thy end -less praise. 
5. Thewholecre-a-tion Pin in one To blessthe sa - cred name OfHimwhositsup-on the throne, And to a-dore the Lamb, And to a-dore the Lamb. 

IRISH C. M. A. WILLIAMS. 

1. A-wake, ye saints, to praiseyuur King Yoursweet-est pas-sions raise; Your pi - ous plea - sure, while you wit PAS 1 SOW glnee In - creas - ing with the praise. 

2. Greatis the ae and works un- known Are his di - vine ies te But still his saints are near Sia throne, His trea-sure and his joy. 
5 

Siz Me 

3. Heav’n, earth, ects son-fess his hand: He bids the va-pours rise: Light - ning we at ae: com- aes Sweep through the sound-ing skies. 

aaa pater ae IS Re 
qa 4 All pow’r that gods or uae ieee, ts fs found with him a - lone; But hea - then gods shouldne’er be named Where ovr. Je - ho-vah’s known. 



98 2 BEDFORD. C. M. WM, WILEALL. 
/ pe eel cia ries eit oir reeih 1. God moves in a mys - te-rious way, His won-ders to per-form; He plants his foot-steps in the sea, And rides: up - on the storm. 

2 eee | | 
2. Deep in un - fa-thom - a - ble mines nev - er fail-ing skill, He trea-sures up his bright de-signs, And works his sovereign will. 

(aries ae ee ae ee 
Ye fear -ful saints, fresh cou-rage take; The clouds ye so much dread Are big with picaisads and shall break In bless-ings on your head. 

Jie aoe ae eeee nee 
4. Judge not the Lord by fee i sense, But trust inhi for his grace; Be-hind a frown-ing proy -i-dence He hides a  smil-ing face. 
5. His pur - po - ses will ri-pea fast, Un - fold -ing ev’-ry hour; The bud may have a _ bit - ter taste, But sweet will be the flow’r. 
6. Blind un- be - lief is sure to err, And scan his work in vain; God is his own in - ter-pre-ter, And he will make it plain 

COLESHILL. 

eles hE ESE 
VERY SLOW. 

se 
1. Thee we a - dore, E - ter- nal Name, “ hum-bly own to thee How fee- ble is our mor - tal frame, What dy-ing worms are we. 

a a 

(areal tel tie 
ig fg rolls round, and wie 4 - way The breath that first it eeyei What-e’er we do, where-e’er we be, We’re travelling to the grave. 

pistes See eS —e 
Dan - gers stand thick through all the ground, To push us_ to ite, tomb; And fierce dis - eas - es wait a - round, To sre mor - tals home. 

egy Spt E = =e Se See ae 
*. Great God, on wiepat a — sien - ills thread Hang a - er - last - ing things! Th’e-ter- nalstate of all the dead Jp - on life’s fee - ble ae 
6 In - fi- nite joy or end-less wo At - tends on ew -ry breath; And yet how un- con-cern’d we go, Up-on the brink of death! 
f.° Wa - ken. OO Lerd, our drow-sy sense, To walk this dangerous yoad; And if our souls are hur-Yried hence, May they be found witk God, 



AZMON. C. M. Arranged from GLASER, 29 

(eS eereet areas eae ee ees 
| - Plung’din a_ gulf of dark leer ieee a eae sinners lay, Without one cheertul beam of hope, Or spark of glimm’ring day. Coda, to be sung after the last verse. 

With y pity-ing eyes the Prince of grace Beheld our helpless grief; He saw, and—oh, ama-zing love! He ran to our  re-lief. 

fslteesfeele SE 
ie Pottery 

. Down from the shining seats above With joy-ful haste F fled; Enter’d ue grave in mortal flesh, And a elt. nae. ne ae 

PPT | SS Se ee ees 

4. Oh, for this love let rocks and hills Their lasting silence break; And all harmonious a i The Saviour’s praises speak. 
5. An- -gels, assist our mighty joys: Strike all your harps of gold; But when you raise your highest notes, His love can ne’er be told. Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah ! 

nares Bel 

Sau 

aS = as reload ail ares cecil 

4 

NAOMI. C. M. 

Sear A ee eer ee reel 

Sp appl al lS ede elma aE lela 
BS | 
1. Father, whate’er of earth- -ly bliss Thy sov’reign will denies, Ac-cept-ed at thy throne of grace Be this pe - ti- tion rise: Coda, to be sung after the last verse. 

= y 5 ite 
2 St dive. me i = ii et al fi ey’ . murmur free; The fiekeines of fa grace im-part, ree Pei me live to thee. 

eS Sn ee 
Hr | | Sesleale sill pelele le ple oolte oe sillier ss 

~3. “Let the sweet hope that \ am thine, My life and death attend; Thy presence thro’ my journey shine, And crownmyjourney’send.” Halle - lu-jah! Halle-lu-jah! 

Saree eet ele ei ek 
eae As 



129 ZERAH. OOM: DR. L. MASON. 
ALLEGRO VIGOROSG. 

i G ys € Eas a ee ee esti: mentee tie eer 
LpLo us) a ‘dy of hope is born, To us a Son is giv’n; Him shall the tribes of earth obey, Him all the hosts of heay’n, Him shall the tribes of earth obey, Him all the hosts of heay’n. 

— SSS bps tree iat a= ais 
2. His name shall be E tie ce eae For ev- ih more Bee ed, pes Wonderful, the Counsellor, The great and mighty sta oe Wonderful, the Counsellor, The great and mighty Lord. 

ae Sas zits 2 iE Pe me = [eles tele ah eee at eee eek 
3. His pow’r, increasing, ‘still shall spread; His reign = end ae know; Justice shall guard his throne above,And peace abound rhe, pea te. guard his ne above,And peaceabound below. 

bees ee RHEE be ba or renter bas et eee EEE 
4. To us aChild of hope is born, To us a Son is giv’n; The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The mighty Lord of heay’n, The Wonderful, the Counsellor, The mighty Lord of heay’n. 

ROCKWELL. CC. M. 

(Sa a ecco es fee maee aces sienee Set 
1. All hail the great Immanuel’s name! Let angels prostrate fall. bring It the royal di - a-dem, And crown him Lord of all, And roa him Lord of all. 

a SH SErae rs rite Fetes Ee ae Sle 
2 Crown him, ve ae of our God, Who from r altar call. ‘ewe him who ie for you his blood, And crown him Lord of all, And crown him Lord Tt all, 

Let ev’-ry kindred, ey’ry tribe, Onthis terrestrial ball, To him all ma-jes - ty as-cribe, And crown him Lord of all, And crown him pelea of all. 

eae wee ey malt boee a FE? Fe ae 
a 

4. Ohthat with yonder sacred a mr We at his feet may Pe And join hes ev - er - last-ing song, And crown him Lord of all, And crown him Lord of all. 

Guat Serie ities eet 

ea 

a: 



LEMNOS. 
ALLEGRO CON SPIRITO. 

ob me eine = =| 8 = E 6 ——* E f : [ 
G er ee Bice = aaa a co : t -. as 

Oh, lands, re - oP aed hime Mrs VoL AVIMK, Te your thanks be - long; 

a Ss = See eee Sot ee ae accom een ee 
Oh, all ye ma in Ae - ag him. your thanks be - long, To him your thanks be - long; 

woe ae ees ae ove 7 a , ape Lowe 2 * to) 1] 2 am agp a == a ag =e == o : Sia = Ze =o eet 
Oh, all ye lands, in God —re- —*jeicet him ists as be - rue To him your thanks be - long; 

aaa aN, eae) eka: Sen ae ee 2s Seta 2 remem S = oS mea 

-¥ A = Ji or eso Eee SeteeS — et 

“A strains of glad-ness raise oe yoice, In loud and Joys ful song, In loud and joy - ful song, In loud and joy - ful a 

= [Ee = 2 f “He feck a TRE a= pte E es rae 

In strains of glad-ness raise your VOICOn Derr se be, In loud and joy - ful song, In loud and _ joy - ful i 

~ 
Saeed eee oe 25 oe, Commeee se Bese ayes! = 

=e ate a =e 
In _ strains of ay - ness raise ey voice, loud and Joy - ‘fal EOD. G dateete het (uaa OMS eS In loud and joy - ful song. 

cece | ——~e Gan” ah a oh oa ee: a Wo Rn 
4 : = 

rane: Sains : a EE = Pe eee Sees: 
In loud and joy - ful song, In loud, &e. { 



4023 HERBERT. (The Imperisnable Blesseaness of ine Hood.) Words by HERBERT. 

; 

Axe ete 4 = es = ee ee _ 
[ 5 

1. Sweet day! so cool, so calm, so ie beebt eat of ie Aad ky 3 The dew shall weep = fall to-night, For thou, a-las! must die, For thou, a-las! must die. 

2. Sweet rose! in air whose odours ihe And colour charms the eye; Thy root is ev-er in the ground, And thou, alas! must die, And thou, a-las! must die. 
3. Sweet = of days and roses made, Whose charms for beauty vie, Thy days depart, thy ro-ses fade, Thou too, a-las! must at Thou too, a-las! must die. 

4. On- ina © ag and a - seas soul Hath tints oe never fly: While flow’rs decay, and seasons roll, It lives, and cannot die, It lives, baal can-not die. 

SS aa = 

EVAN. C. M. 

é ees SS 
In mer~cy, Lord, re-mem-ber me, Through allthe hours of night, And grant F, me most gra-cious-ly The safe-guard of thy might. 

| Bile es ee ee 
ree Gan cau Calas alt vc ° P if RR ee Wee heres 
| | 

2. With cheer-ful heart I shiiae my eyes, Since thou wilt not ask tee ing let me rise Re-joic-ing in thy love! 

See ee ee ae t 

may sing thy praise. ~ 

ce a pe Sere 

jew os ? 

SoOTs adh is night should prove the Last, ls es a tran-sient days, Oh, take me to ae promised rest, Where 



LYDEAss-- OC. M. ip 1063 

(eeb esalpe es frlctrlse lela ett rlrseleteele bel = el Al 
1. Come, let us acm a souls to God In ev - er - last-ing bands, And seize the blessings he nt Wiel ae hearts and hands, With eager hearts and hands. 

ere = aes RARaNEARIAS ae o ' 
2. Come, let us to his tem-ple haste, And seek his ir - your Ae alo his footstool humbly bow, And of-fer real pray’r, And of - fer fervent pray’r. 

piirigge ol kegked Ae fy h thts 
8. Come, let us share, with-out de-lay, The blessings of his grace; Nor shall aa of stat - Their mem’ry e’er efface, Their mem’ry _e’er efface. 

2 Ste aoc see dead ee eee veers eee 
4. Oh! may our chil - dren a er haste To seek ae - fathers’ God, Nor e’er forsake the happy path Their fathers’ feet have trod, Their fathers’ feet have trod. 

ae] REG SESE fe=e ect Satelit terete 
1. My soul, come, meditate the day, And think how near it stands, When thou must quit this house of clay, And fly to unknown lands, And fly to unknown lanas. . 

2 ese ee 
2. And you, my eyes, look down and view The hollow, gaping tomb ; ‘This Clee prison ft aE you, Whene’er the summons Sousa ek. 2B Whene’er the summons come. 

ee ore eee eee 
f 8. Oh, could we die with those that Ee And place us in their stead, Then would our spirits learn to fly, And converse with the dead, And converse with the dead. 

goes esos sameness a nee ed ee ee 
4. “Then should we see the saints above, In their own glorious forms, And wonder why our souls should love To =e with $e worms, To dwell with mortal worms. 
5. We should almost fursake our clay Before the summons come, And pray and wish our souls away To their eternal home, To their e - ter - nal home. 

s 



SOLON. (DOUBLE. ) 

Sta le alee = Esk eae 
1. My God, the spring of all my joys, The life of ria vias - lights, 

The glo - ry of my brightest days, And comfort of my nights; f 2. In dark-est shades, if thou ap-.pear, My dawn-ing is be ~ gun; 
D.C. Thou art my soul’s bright morning star, And thou my ri- sing — sun. 

° -—- 2 8 ior a ~ 

Dinas mui all ane 
Hy 

ey 
4 f 

el 
8. The op’ning heay’ns a-round me shine a soni of sa-cred bliss, 

If Je-sus show his mer-cy mine, And whisperI am his. 4. My soul would leave this hea - vy clay At that trans-port-ing word, 
D.C. Run up with joy the shining way, To see and praise my Lord. 

Cee PERT 
elelele 

: [f= E i Se Sea +: iat Eee 

HYMN. “There is a Fountain filled with Blood.” DR. L. MASON. 
oN SECOND ENDING. 

pfefelall SS te sles po ot ele eeealeleereilicee 
1. There is a fountain fill’d with blood Drawn from Immanuel’s veins; And sinners ee beneath that flood Lose all 6a guilty stains, Lose alltheir guilty stains. 
2. The dy-ing thief re-joiced to see That fountain in his day; And there may I, though vile as he, Wash all my sins a-way, Wash all my sins away. pre ee ig eee “A_G. 

| 
Dear, ed ee thy precious blood es wet af its ita r Till at = ee ne of God Be saved to sin no more, Be saved-to sin no more. 3 

4. Her since by faith I saw the stream Thy flowing wounds supply, Redeeming love has been my theme, And shall be till I die, And shall be till I die. 

eel Teg hatte pl tree ee 
5. And aie this feeble, stamm’ring tongue Lies silent in the grave, Then, in a no-bler, sweeter song, I'll sing thy pee rT to save, [Omit - - - ] Jlsing thy pow’r to save. 

a ares SaebHiaSt als eefoee sees ee alleles 



ayes O. M. 165 
ayrtee Rios 

— a = mere SS ee ee 
eo @ + 

= The Lord of glo -ry is my Bs And my sal - ya - tion, too. God is my strength, nor will I fear. What all my foes can do. 

= —s = hoop Te ater coe Fath 
2. One priv-i-lege my heart de - sires: Oh, grant me mine a- bode A-mongthe church-es of thy saints, ail hash A oe my God! 

as -=-—— —— - m a acigs | 

, ole —+—+ | “be = Pree =e E Ef So ae =e c i 
8. There shall I of - fer my re-quests, And see thy glo - ry still; Shallhear thy mes-sa-ges of love, Andlearnthy ho - ly will. 

Ste > ars Seay O48 z ig = ae Bae & (a = ms 

ep egS= bebe dab ota hPa epee ke 
7 FARNHAM.  C. M._ (poustz.) | 

aizsssae! St Ste = ia hee Sel tee rele 
1. Soon as I heard my Father say, “Ye children, scek my grace;”’ 

My heart replied, without delay, “I'll seek my Father's face.” J Let not thy face be hid from me, Nor frown my soul away; God of my life, I fly to thee, In each distressing day. 

abhi ea rahe aa aa aeE 
ieee SPSS is SSISaee 

2.-Should friends and kindred near and dear, Leave me to want or tet 
My Ged will make 7 ¢ life his care, And all my need neces Wait on the Lord,ye trembling saints, And keep your courage up; He'll raise your spirit when it faints, And far exceed your hope. 

Bec eed seed ee eee eee eee 

7 



EGG READING. C. M 
en : : is aera eae Se 

J ! 
“ 1. Thus saith th : mer nae of = Lord, “Tl be God to thee! J’ll bless thy num~rous race, and they Shall be a seed for 

O——-2- = [ = “Fp I Fp =eF = aE =FT 
( ae Sar SFE page ht 

2. A -br’am_ be-lieved the pro- =e grace, And gave his son ag tr wa-ter seals Z bless-ing now, That once was ie with blood. 

Comet Be se ace ee =e aS SSe _ eS ieereres 
3. ‘ Ly - dia sanec-ti - fied her house Whenshe re-ceived the word; Thus the be -liev - ing jail - er gave His house-hold to the Lord. 

] 
4, Thus la - ter saints, e - ter - nal King, Thine an - cient truth em-brace, To thee their in - fant off-spring bring, And hum-bly claim the grace. 

COMMUNION. C. 3 (DOUBLE. TE) J. ROBERTSON. 

netles eee EES esi | 
1, How sweet and aw - ful is the place, With Christ within the eat With all our hearts, and ev’ry song, Join to admire the feast, Each of uscries, with thankful tongue, “Lord, why wasI a guest? While ey - er-last-ing love dis-plays The choic-est of her teat 

‘ty Speers ees ee SEE. J =a wrth et am esi a ia 
2, “Why was I made ‘ ar; voice, And enter while there’s room, 

Wiheuithowsanidsanalce awretihed choice, AGATA hee Reams On ACorae pt }orwas the same love that spread the feast, That sweetly forced us in; Else we had still refused totaste,Aas per-ished in our sin. 

8. Pi- ty the na-tions, 0 our God! Cortatrona the earth to come; j s : 
Send tity victorious word abroad, And bring the strangers home, i} We long to see thy churches full, That all thy chosen race May, with one voice, and heart, and soul, oe thy ‘edeem-ing grace. 

Cees Sek pipers 



BRATTLE STREET. C. M. (DOUBLE. ) PLEYEL. 107 

eee eee SSSiepeet 
1. While Thee I seek, pro-tect-ing Pow’r! Be my vain wish - es still’?d; And may this con-se-cra-ted hour With bet ter hopes be fill’d. 

8. In each e-vent of life, howclear Thy ral - ing hand I see! Each bless-ing to my soul most dear, Be - cause con - ferr’d by thee. 

shall meetthy will. 

2. Thy love the pow’r of thought be-stow’d; : To thee my thoughts would soar; Thy mer-cy o’er my life has flow’d, That mer - cy I. a-dore. 

4. In. ew’ -ry joy that crowns my days, In ev’ - ry pain I eee My heart shall find de-light inpraise, Or seek re - lief in pray’r. 

egitclel slesiesirieeetpiest 
6. My lift - ed eye, with-out a tear, The aot te Ge ane see; My-stead-fast heart shallknow no fear; That heart will rest on thee. 



408 ; MAJESTY. C. M. (DOUBLE. ) _ W, BILLINGS. 

PRS 
rf (Oho for a thousand tongues to sing My dear Re-deem-er’spraise; The glo-ries of my God’ and King, The tri - umphs of his grace! 

2a 
fy 

titel 
8. Je - sus! the name hy calms our fears, That bids our sorrows cease; Tis mu - sic in _ the sin - ner’s ears; ’Tis life and health and peace. 

sees yer = oti ee ry 



JORDAN. C. M. (DOUBLE. ) BILLINGS. 103 

SiS eae lS ais eae EP 
saa There is a land of pure de-light, Where saintsim - mor-tal reign; Where end-less day ex - cludes the night, And plea-sures ban-ish pain. 

Pipe re ee 
liv-ing green; So to the Jews old Ca - naan stood While Jor- dan roll’d be - tween. 

Gira bls eslepire ri etat srt 
And see the Ca-naan that we love, With un - be- vee ed eyes; 

swell - ing flood Stand dress’d in 

2. There ev - er - last-ing spring a - bides, And nev- er with’-ring flows: Death, like a nar-row sea, di-vides This heay’n - ly land from ours. 

ag the brink, And fear to launch a - way. 

=e ee ee ee 

fers eal 
ra a 

6. Could we butclimbwhere Mo - ses stood, And view the landscape o’er, Not Jordan’s stream, nor death’s cold flood, Should frightus from the shore. 

tim’-rous mor-tals start and shrink To cross this nar-row sea; 

on freseereese 
And lin - ger shiy’ -ring 

p acti ce a Pes is Se 3 i lhe Sea Sek 



£10 MEDITATION. C. M. (DOUBLE. } 
iN A GENTLE AND SMOOTH STYLE. 

6S TEE SSS eS [=] 51 
a 1. Thy gra-cious pre-sence, 0 my God, my ev’ - ry wish con - tains: . With this, be-neath af - flic-tion’s load, My heart, no more com - plains: 

SSS aa eS ab eke, 
2. .Oh hap - py scenes of pure ee Nia Where thy full beams im: - part Un-cloud-ed beau-ty to thesight,And rap-ture to the heart! 

ephedra gS eee ere cet 
8. Lord, shallthese breathings of my heart as- pire in vain to thee? Con - firm my hope, thatwherethou art I shall for ev - er 

23 ose 

(oS See top thtereretbo bes 
This can my ev’ - ry care con - trol, Gild each dark scene with light; This is the sun-shine of the soul; With-out it, is night. 

= Tt eiriee + Seoc eae SSS Sa ee 
_ Her part in those fair ne of bliss = spi - rit longs i know: My wish-es ter-mi-mnate in this, Nor can they rest be - low. 

ass oes ard se sais 
Then shall my cheer-ful spi - rit sing The 9 -some hours a - way, rise, on faith’s ex-pand-ed wing, To ev - er-last-ing day. 

etre on a f ieee ae ftom Peet tet a Same x: 



ea GMa. (ebrtes ila 

Seeieer tei bee le Sle ans 

= ok ae crue Ftteleley gh 
Thy works of glo-ry, mighty Lor ia ules the boist’r rage shall re-cord, Who tempt the dang’rous way: At thy comman dthe ~ 

ae 
a a ee eres ee Pee aera es | 

b= 

| Se gt ee 
ciao apele teecteteesl Es 
Eas Sasa TE ae ae 



ne LEANDER. C. M. (DOUBLE. ) 
In _A SMOOTH, FLOWING STYLE, 

Pe ye COS rine 5 _@ © Ee : Pry 

=a ae Fe ee pe power ceases Parra 
1 Am a sol-dier of the cross, A  fol-lower of the Lamb? Andshall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name? 

8. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood? Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to (God? 

g 

‘Sees Sore ate SSS ae 
2. Must car- ried to the skies On flow’-ry beds of ease, While oth-ers fought to win the prize, And sail’d through bloody seas? 

ee a 
4, Sure I must fight, if I would reign;In- crease my cou-rage, Lord: I'll bear the toil, en-dure the pain, Sup-port-ed by thy word. ; 

SSS Sas Sas 
6. When that il - lus-trious day shall rise, And all thy ar - mies ~ shine In robes of victory through theskies, The glo - ry shall be _ thine. 

- 

| 5. Thy saints in all this glo-rious war Shall con-quer,thoughthey die; They see the tri-umph from a - far, By faith they bring it nigh. 

SS ee aes 



FIDUCIA. C. M. (DOUBLE. ) s.nopertson. LES 

feepeeiarris Feeperibee ed 
} Princes, this clay must be your bed In spite of all your tow’rs; The tall, the wise, the rev’rend head Must bow as low as ours. 

SlOW AND WITH SOLEMNITY. 

t 
1. Hark, from the tombs a doleful sound ! My ears, attend the cry : 

Ye living men, come view the ground Where you must shortly lie. 

2. Great God! is this our certain doom, And are we still se - cure! 
Still walking downward to the tomb, And yetpreparedno more! ta ON us the pow’r of quick’ning grace, Tofitoursoulsto fly; Then, when we drop this dying flesh, We’ll rise above the sky. 

r : =the = Seperate ac 
} I'll goto Je - sus, tho’ my sin Hath like a mountain rosu; I know his courts, Pll en- ter in What-ev-er may op - pose. 

aa eS ee 
i Tl to the gracious King approach, Whose sceptre pardon yives; Perhaps he may command my touch, And then the suppliant lives. 

~ ae Come, humble sinner, in whose breast A thousand thoughts revolve ; 
Come, with your guilt and fear opprest, And make this last re-solve : 

Tl tell him I’m a wretch undone, Without his sov’reign grace: 
fo) 

| 2. Prostrate I'll lie be-fore his throne, And there my guilt con-fess ; 

‘a 

UJ As 32} — 
7s SERA | CET ay EEE Pero Te Fel i! 

SSE, BOS Fw z e+e ® 
CO) AE 4 ee =i Nae 1] 

3. Perhaps he may ad-mit my plea, Perhaps will hear = pray’er ; 
But if I per-ish, I willpray, And perish on - there. 

eee fier Seen ere 
‘hy ecanbutper-ish if I go;I csaitecali cla eda ith it I stay a - way, I knowI mustfor-ev -er die. 

fa} 



114 : ARCHDALE. C. M. (vowBLe. ) ANDREW LAW. 
ee sf — a 

Sf eee (2) Pa . fa 
O46 : es 

1. When God re-veal’d his gra-cious name, And chang’d my mourn-ful state, My rap-ture seem’d a pleasing dream, The grace ap - pear’d so great. 
ON ; : 2 we 

2 3 a : —F4 Z s, m7 64a ea Gosek ee ee te =a Sis; l= 
iT 

ei 

te Aleta ts . 3 
& a 

8. Great is the work!” my neighbours cried, And own’d the pow’r di - vine; ‘‘Great is the work!” my heart replied, ‘‘And be the glo - ry thine.” 
fa) 

5. Let those that sow in sad - ness wait Till the fair har - vest come; They shall confess their sheaves are great, And shout the bless - ing home. 

; 
2. The world be-held the glo-rious change, And did thy handconfess; My tonguebroke out in unknown strains, And sung surprising grace. 

alate. 
4. The Lord can clear the dark-est skies, Can give us day for night; Make drops of sa-cred sor-row rise To rivers of de - light. 

elelele 

re 
6. Though seed lie buried long in dust, It sha’n’t deceive their hope; The precious grain can ne’er be lost, Fox grace in-sures the crop. 

eS Sa 



JERUSALEM. C. M. — (nousts.) Hrom Modern Harp,” by permission. ‘EB. L, WHITE. Lis 

eee acme: zac 
er dear to me! When ay my la-bours have an end In joy, and peace, and thee! 

| . There happier bowers than E-den’s bloom, Nor sin nor sor-row know; oe seats! thro’ rude and pees scenes on-ward pressto you. 

| Staeiant + eee 
a 5. A -_ pos-tles, martyrs, prophets, there, A-round my Saviour stand; soon my friendsin Christ be-low Will join the glorious band 

2. When shall these = thy heav’n-built walls And pearly gates be - hold? === bulwarks with sal - va-tion strong, And streets of shining gold. 

=== ae! f 

SS ee le EE ars et = rer lrepte 3 ‘ 
‘s Why should I shrink at pain and wo? Or _ feel at death dis - mere pl Aiepi s goodly land in view, Andrealmsof end-less day 

— — ee 
q: fa amy cet ==. a F -|E ae ee cere ae = ae ee 

qt 
en == - ru - sa- sr eres glo-rious home! My soul still pants for mr Then shallmy labours have an end, When I thy joysshall see. 



Ei6 BELTRAND. Aas M. ry ALEXANDER CLARK. . 

1. How hap-py ev’-ry child of grace, i, knows fis sinsfor-giv’n! Thisearth, he cries, is not myplace,I seekmyplace in heav’n; coun-try far from 

i = 

2. i my ex-alt-ed Saviour stands My mer-ci - ful High Priest, And still ex-tends his wound-ed hands, Totake me to his breast. To that Je - ru - sa- 

C4 — i a a ee ja SS : ia 
——# 2 Saw a i) on ee gee ae er Daeagaal op aver at = gee Sete 

Pot mrt ES 
,, Mor-talsight; Yet, oh! by faith I see The land of rest, the saints’ de-light, The heav’n pre-pared for me, The heav’npre-paredfor me. 

pod 
TH —| als Tete se ae 
a = oe hfe 
# weyers 7 co # At 

lem a-bove With sing-ing I re - pair, While in the flesh,my hope and love, My heart and soul, are there, My heart and soul, are there. 

ees ae a 



ST. THOMAS. S. M. A. WILLIAMS. Li? 

S5= Siecle 
1. The Lord, the sov’reign King, Hath fix’d his throne on high, O’er all. the. heav’nly world he rules, And 

9 ian rs bce = a fae ee es : 
¢ 2 p—plp_eF ‘aired G iced a Lg o—i_¢ e—p ar, OG é 

Ye an - gels, great in might, yee swift to da his will, Bless ye; the Lord, whosevoiceye. ‘hear, Whose Jp Salona sure ye ful - fil. 
fa) 

= ae Sooe ees ee erecta = SSeS rece 
8. » Ye ~heav’nly hosts, who wait The or-ders of your King, Who guard his churches when they pray, Oh join the’ praise we sing! 

ae 
4. While all his wondrous works, Through his vast king-dom show Their Maker’s glo- ry, thou, my soul, Shalt sing his gra-ces_ too. 

a 

LISBON. —S. M. =f eiaonea te 

ier =a == =f 
MODERATO. 

1. Wel-come, sweet day of rest, That saw the-Lord a - rise, ‘Wel - come to this a - viv-ing breast, And these re-joic-ing eyes! 

2. Je - sus him-self comes near, And feasts his saints to - day, Here we may sit and see him here, And love, and praise, and pray. 

SS 
8. One day a- mid the place Where God my Saviour’s been, Is sweet-er than ten thousand ur pleasure and of ee eee fe ee oes eee 
4, My will - ing soul would stay In eee a Poe as this, Till call’d to riseand - svar a- way To ev - er - last-ing bliss. 



LEsS | GERAR. S. M. (By enn ) se epee a ree ea 
. Bless’darethe sons of peace, Whoseheartsand hopes are one; Whose kind de - signs serve and please Through - their ac - tions run. 

He 
2. Bless’d is the’ pi-ous house, Where zeal and friend-ship' meet, Their songs of ~ praise, their min - gled vows Make their com-mu-nion sweet. 

Thus onthe heay’nly hills The saints arebless’d a - bove, Where joy, like .morn-ing dew, dis = tils, And all the air is love. / 

# MODERATE. 

ts #—3 
= 

I File 
u 1. Great is ee Lord our And let his praise be great; He makes hischurch-es his a- bode, His most de-light-ful seat. 

4 i ie 

a = In Zi-on God is known. re- is in - tress; How pright has his sal - va -tionshone Throughall her pa-la-- ces! 

yea 2 € 
# 4-3 2 —. {= 
t \p eg = 

ees Ss =t9 7} ool 
3. When ioe a-gainsther join’d, And saw the Lord was __ there, In_ wild con-fu-sion of the mind, They fled a4 has - ty fear. 

fae ca tes: —e 

a = : | | i a is 6 E oe : e = =|E 

Oft =bave our fa-thers told, Our eyes have of - ten seen, How well our God se - curesthe fold Where his ownsheephave been 
s In ev -ry new dis - tress We'll to hishouse re - pair; We'll think up-on his won-drousgrace,And seek de - liy’-rance there. 

9 



ZUAR. I 19 

StS=ERSe EEEEEEE Be aes ee ae eee 
My God, my life, my love, To thee, to thee [ call; can-not live if thou re - move, For thou art all 

ees phatase 
2. Thy shi- ning grace can cheer This. dun-geon where I dwell; Tis par - a - dise when thou art thou de - part ’tis hell, 

Soe eee be see cee 
To thee, aud thee .a - lone, The .an- gels owe their bliss; They sit a - round thy gra-cious throne, And dwellwhere Je - sus is 

SS See eee ee cee 
4. Not ak the harps a - bove Can make a heav’n-ly place, If God his res - i- dencere - move, Or but con - ceal his face. 
5. Nor earth, vor all. the sky, Can.one de - light af - ford, No, not a drop of re - al joy, With -out thy pre-sence Lord. 

GOLDEN HILL. S. M. 

To God, in whom trust, lift my heart and voice; Oh! be 5 aa to shame, ae foes re - joice. 

See sth ght hk 
2. at mer - fie ie i ibe Q Lord, re - eall to mind; And gra-cious - ly con - tin - ue © still, As ie. ig ev - t cs 

Heres eae trier ire ler aaik 
8. Let all a bare ful crimes Be blot - ted out by thee; And for thy won-drous good-ness’ ia mer - a ie on 

Seraa: spear eee Bear tee esis | 
4. His mer - cy his truth The right-eous Lord dis- plays In bring-ing wand’-ring sin-ners home, And teach-ing them his ways. 



i20 OLMU TZ. S. M. (By permission.) L. MASON. From a Gregorian Chant. : 

1. sg harps, ye trembling saints, Down ma the wil-lows take; Loud to thepraiseof love di-vine Bid ev’ - ry string a - wake. 

2. Thoughin a  fo-reign land, We are not far from home; And near-er to our house a - Ren ev’ - ry mo-ment come. 
: 

ene te eases ees = SS ea es 
to the end, Strong - er and bright-er shine; Nor pre -sentthings, nor things to come, Shall quench the spark di - vinex 

( 
4. When we in dark-ness walk, Nor feel the heav’n-ly flame, Then is the time to trust our God, And rest up-on his name. 
5. Soon shall ourdoubtsand fears Sub - side at his con - trol; His loy - ing kind-ness shall breakthrough The mid-night of the soul. 

WARNER. 5S. M. 

(=e See eee 
A - wake, and sing the song Of Moses att Lamb; Wake, ev’ry heart and ev ey TORE Se, To praise the Saviour’s name, ier praise the Saviour’s name. 

coe 
2. Sing of his dy- ing love; Singofhis_ ris - ing pow’r; Sing howhe in - ter-cedes a - bove, For us whosesins he bore, For us whose sins ce bore. 

4. Sing on your heavnly way, Ye ransom’d sin - ners, sing; Sing on, re-joic-ing ev’-ry day In Christ, th’ e-ter-nal ‘King, In Christ, th’ e-ter-nal King 
5. Soon shall we hear him say—‘‘Ye blessed chil- dren come ;” Soon will he call us hence a - way, And take his wand’rers home, And take his wand’rers home 

6. Soon shall our raptur’d tongue His endless praise pro-claim; And sweeter voices tune the song Of Mo-ses and the Lamb, Of Mo-ses and ‘Me Lainh. 
‘ 



HUDSON. S. M. ‘it R. HARRISON. Eee 

1. Let songs of end-less praise From ey’ - ry na- tion rise; Let all the landstheir tri- bute raise To God, who rules the _ skies. 

et ia tt hr cee bea 
ae oe eae, =e Sea See er 

2. His mer-cy and his love Are bound-less as his name; And all ee - ter-ni - ty shall prove His truth re-mains the same. 

PENTONVILUE. S. M. LINLEY. 
a et fo) 

fT iS US ee eer Ore ees Saas = 2S © 2- | pape fea Pepe FP eee [af Pe Ps ee fo 
1. To bless thy cho - sen race, In mer- cy, Lord, in - cline; And cause the bright-ness of thy face On all thy saints to shine— 

= pat cee rare aaa as 
2. That so thy won-drous way May through at world 2 known, While dis - tant lands their hom - age Pays a thy eae - va - tion 

=e SSS Sages See ee eee ee ell 
Pee: 8. Oh, let them shout and sing Glad songs of  pi- ous mirth; For thou, we right - eous Judge and King, Shalt go-vern all the earth. 

ae Sat Re Ss at —— E® FRR aaa Se Ss al = 

4 Let dif-f’ring na-tions join To cel - e- brate 2 fame; Let all the world, © Lord, com-bine To praise thy glo-rious name. 



& 122 WATCHMAN. 5S. M. LEACH. 
Hae oN 

bes ada ciara “ be 5 SSS es . 
1. Raise your = songs To im - mor - tal Anne j Let all theearth re-sound the deeds Ce - les -_ tial gracehas~ done. 

=p ————————— 

big EBS eles eile pee 
2. Sing how E-.er-nal Love Its Chief fied - lov - ed ohese: And bade him raise our wretch-ed race From their a-byss of — woes. 

———s 

Pb dy Ds =e ras as pees =a = Fase atts ae 
= His ie no Haeton Bee Nor ter - ror clothes his brows No bolts to drive our eal - Oy souls To fier - cer flames be - low. 

eis 
ie ements (ate ete re ree ee eae : eae erect p 

4, ’Twas mercy fill’d the throne, And wrath stood si- lent by, When Christ was sent with par - dons down To re - belsdoom’dto die. 
5. Now, sinners, dry your tears, Let hope - less sor - row cease; Bow to the scep-tre of his love, And take the of - fer’d peace. 

6. Lord, we o-bey thy call; We lay an hum- bleclaim To the sal- va-tion thou hast brought, And love and praise thy name. 

DARTMOUTH. 58. M. 
aes | = 

° 
d a 

6 p—e= tt : Fae HE 
Oh bless the Lord, my soul; Let all with - in a join, And aid my tongue to bless his name, Whose fa - vours are di - vine. 

ys, ae Eee 
Stare i i i Kd sac 
2. Oh bless the Lord. my soul; Nor let his mer - cies lie For - yaa ten in 

BSS rare. cee : = ee pare 
poe! Ys) he for- gives thy sins; ’Tis he pean thy pain: ’Tis he that heals thy sick - ness- es, And makes thee alk ones at Mae gain: 

a= "Ses ESS ir ee | 
e He crowns ee ‘ad with ie When ransom’d from the ast He that re- PC: soul from hell, Hath a powr to save 

- He fills the pvor with gool; He givesthe suf - f’rersrest; The Lord hath judg-ment for the proud, And jus - tice for  “h’ op - press’d, 



LOCKPORT. S. M. 

SES ates aoe oe ee peat | 
1. Come, we who eure the Lord, And let our joys be known; Join song with sweet ac - cord, And thus sur-round the Brome 

. 2 

The sor-rows of the mind Be ban-ish’d from this place; - li- gion © ne - ver was de - sign’d To make our ie bee in 

oars sata eRe 
3. Let those: re- fuse to sing, Who ne- ver knew our God; But chil - dren of the heavwn-ly King May speak their joys a- broad. 

oo SS : 
The hill of oe yields A thou-sand sa -cred sweets, Be - fore we reach the heayn-ly fields, Or walk the gold - en streets. 

5. Then let our songs a-bound, And ev’ - ry tear be dry; We're march-ing throughIm - ma-nuel’s ground, To fair - er worlds on high. 

a 

= z Copa. £ (fo be sung or omitted at pleasure.) 

jp Wns BOLDNESS AND ENERGY. 

ee ee 

a aa ae Ee Sper = aa 
We're march - ing through Im - ma - nuel’s ground, To na - er worlds on high, a - worlds r high. Sess SER naar pia pe | rf ; 28 

22 Se ee See 



i24 SILVER STREET. S. M. I, SMITH. 

sae ey a 
He form’d os le un- known, He gave the seas their bound; The wat’-ryworldsare all -.- his own, And all the so - lid ground. 

3. Come, wor-ship at: his throne; Come, bow be - fore the Lord; We are ‘his work, and not our own; He ‘form’d ‘us by — his. word. 

= ee = = SSS ths Sb SS Re SS See ae = ; ieee aa eee ee ee oan HZ 

4. To-day at-tend his voice, Nor dare pro-voke his rod; Come, like the peo-ple of his choice, And own your gra-cious God. 

7 
Cop A. (To be sung or omitted at pleasure.) 

Praise ye the Lord! Hal-le - lu - 

Sala rs 
SS 



OXFORD. 8. M. 125 

I ts 

1. How can a sin - ner know His sins on earth for-givn? How can my _ gra-cious Sa - viour show My name _ in-scribed in heay’n? 

2. What we have felt and scen, With con - fi~dence we tell; And pub-lish to the sons of men The signs in - fal - li - ble. 

1. Lord, inthe strength of grace, With a glad heart and free, Myself,my re-si-due of - days, I consecrate to thee, I con-se-crate to thee. 

2, Thyransom’dser-vant, I  Re-store to thee thy own; And from this moment, live or die, ToservemyGoda - lone, Toservemy God a - lone. 

eget ete epee peepee tere 
x - 8 



} a =). 

| oe ee ee Se oe ee es ee 1 | 
en — ye : ot 3 i GR a A aioe bk 2 ba Pirtetr ¢ Tetcceaaneay letter 

2. A-mongthesaintson earth Let mu-tuailove be fords Heirsof the same in - her -i-tance, With mutual blessings crown’d, With mu-tual. bless-ings soa | d. 

i E fora E eT BERS BY SO50 FA -—}-——— P 

A: =v ba E PEt ae eben - Septet == ian Pe Pasa ae ete 
3. LAA will the church be-low Re - sem-ble that a - bove, ae streams of pleasure ey - er flow, And ey’-ryheart is love, And ev’-ry heart is love. | 

a : a 
: Pe 

ip 

1. Whereshallthe man be found That fears t’of- fend his God, Thatloves the gos-pel’s joy - ful sound, And trem - bles at the rod? 

a ee 
know The se-crets of his heart, ae won-ders of 14 cov’ - nant aif And his love im - Pars 

aps ee ecb ee 
8. The deal-ings of his powr Are truthand mer-cy still, With im if keephis cov’ - nant sure,And love to do his ee 

Tae + 

H . 

— a 



COMPTON. S. M. BE ) E. K. PROUTY. E27 
fal 

eed a a ee eee 
jm hold the throne of grace! The pro-mise calls me _ near; nae Sg - sus shows smil - ing ieee, And waits to an-swer pray’r 

| sean mien 
2. Thine im -age, Lord, be - stow, Thy pre-sence and thy love; ask serve thee here be - Jock And reign with thee a - hove. 

3. Teach me to live by faith; Con - form my will to ‘thine; Let me vis - ieee: rious in acai And m7 9 “Blo - ry shine. 

@ 

4. If thou these bless-ings give, And wilt my por-tion be, All world- ly joys Ill cheer - ful leave, And find my heats ts thee. 

WESTMINSTER. S. M. DR. BOYCE. 
Sian Mees 

preter 
1. Come, Ho - ly pi - rit, eres Let thy bright beams di - vine Rise on our sor-row and our gloom, And in’ our dark-ness shine. 

oo ee = eee 
ee ee a 

2.  Con-vince us a: iA A Then lead to Je- sus’ blood; And to our wond’-ring view re-veal The mer-cy of our God. 

3. Re -vive our droop-ing 4 Our doubts‘and fears re- move; And kin- dle in our breasts the flame Of nev -er - dy - ing love. 

is Sees ced ene ee eed eee 
4 Tis thine to cleanse the heart} To sane - soul, To pour fresh life in ey’ - ry part. And rew cre - te the tes 

a 



12 AYLESBURY.  S. DR. GREBN. 
pp 

1. Oh! where shall rest be found, Rest for wea - ry soul? ’T'were vain ie wae o - cean-depths to one Or pierce to ei - ther pole. 

2. The world.can ney -er_ give The bliss for which we sigh: ’Tis aye the whole of life to Bye, Nor all of death to die 

aoel (Se SS ea =]S 2S 
Be-yond this vale of tears, There is life a - bove, Un-mea-sured by the flight of years—And all that life is love. 

-p 

pT 

4. There is a death, whose pang Out- lasts the fleet-ing breath; Oh! what e - ter - nal  hor-rors hang A - round the. se - cond death. 
5. Lord God of truth and grace, Teach us that death to shun; Lest we be ban -ish’d from thy face And ev- er-more un- done. 

| == Ee See ee 

1. Ex alt the Lord our God, And wor-ship at his feet; His na - ture is all ho - li - pred And mer-cy is seat. - 

TAGE. S. M. 

- When Is - rael was his church,When Aa - ron was_ his priest, When a - ses cried, when Sam - uel prey a He gave his peo - ple rest. 

pp a ato 
Oft he martina their sins, a would ep pe ar race; And oft he made his  ven-geance xaeatay When they a - bused his grace 

ee Sa meses sane es = pS aed 
mea Ex ~ alt fo Lord our vod, aes grace is salt the same: Still he’s a Fe i ho - li- ness, And jea lous for his name 



_ LITTLE MARLBOROUGH. S. M. 129. 
__. SLOW_AND SOFT: 

% TEM, 0E psy 

/ = Sate = ES . ths it it ieee le = ESE lI 
Saat And must this bo - dy die; sis mor- tal frame de - cay? And must = ac - tive limbs ve mine Lie mould’-ring in the clay? 

eS SaaS i =, tt 
2. God, my Re- deem-er, lives, And ome - ten Ee the skies sie down, and watch-es all i pal Till he 8 bid it rise. 

ae 
8. <Ar-ray’d in glo-rious grace, Shall these vile bo- dies shine; And ev’ -ry shape and ev’ - ry _ face Look heav’n- ly and di - vine. 

5 ss ee re eee ee 2S eee oe eS 
4. These live - ly hopes we owe To Je-sus’ dy-ing love; We would a - dore his grace be- low, And sing his pow’r a - bove. 
5. Dear Lord, ac - cept the praise Of these our hum-ble songs, Till tunes of no-bler sound we raise With our im - mor - tal tongues. 

BOYLSTON. S. M. F.om © Carmina Sacra,” by permission. L. MASON, 

oo ee eer = eae eer | 
1. The pi - ty of the Lord, To those that fear his name, such as ten- der pa- ove i He knows our fee - ble frame. 

He knows we are but dust, Scat pte na ev’ - v breath ; v i - na He a ris - ing ih Can send us eK to death. 

See =e = ees 
e grass, Or like the morn - ing flow’; one sharp blast sweep o’er the field, It with - ers in an _ hour. 

Se ras Ss see 
] 

But thy com-pas-sions, Lord, To end - less =I en - dure, And chii-dren’s chil- oe ev - er =e Thy words of pro - a8 

Our days are as t 



E20 BOXFORD. 

Z aimaierses retest S Et Teds Ols be 
Is this the Kind re - Jy bed Are these the thanks we owe, Thus to a- buse e - ter - nal APNE, Whenceall our bless-ings oe 

we 
ny Sere Y - 

2. To what a  stub-bornframe Has sin re-duced our mind! Whatstrange,re - bel-lious wretch-es we, And God as strange-ly kind! 
’ : a A, a 

8. Turn, turn us, migh-ty God, And mould our souls a - fresh; Break, sov’-reign grace, these hearts of stone, And give us hearts of flesh. 
fa} fo} 2 

4. Let past in - gra - ti - tude Pro-voke our weep-ing eyes; And hour-ly, as new mer-cies fall, Let hour-ly thanks a - rise. 

THATCHER, » 

in te trust, I, fe my heart and ee! Oh! let me not be put to shame, Nor let my foes re - jsiee. 

Se 
eer dapieargcceaaia, 

2. Thy mer-cies and thy love, 0 Lord, re - call to ies And gra - cious - tan con-tin - ue still, As thou wert ev - er, kind 

——— 



CRANBROOK. pM. TH. CLARK. AS 

F 3 tH a pee aa 
Grace! ’tiy a charm-ing sound! Har -mo-nious to the ear! Heay’n with the echo shall resound, Heav’n with the 

rtoaet | 
e-cho shall resound, 

say ! tig oa 

gk 
charm - ing Hoy ely ! Har - mo -nious 

Ha 
TY 

Se 
’ 

Heav’n with the echo shall resound, Heav’n with the echo ay resound, 

ate 
Grace! ’tis a 

= cacce ale tal =e 

charm - ing sats Har - mo-nious_ to 

See: bees See 
ear! Heav’n with the echo shall resound, Heav’n with the 

wal 
echo shall resound, 

te (0) 

Bei oe =: Sa aee 
Heav’n with the echo intl resound, Heavy’ ae the is shall resound, 

Copa. To be sung or omitted at pleasure. 

And all the earth shall hear, 

33 ee Aaa, Fs ee Sirs Stet 
And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear. 

2 ep 4° @ 7 
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Praise ye the Lord. 

5 

And all the earth shall hear, 

SE p= =e ese 
And al! the earth shall hear, 

al -F = 
And all the ea shall hear. Hallelujah! dike! ah! ae ah! Lkesk ye ‘the Lord. 

a 

See oe ee oe oe ee eee ee | eed ee ee ele -f L Sa + 2 ou pers 16 ore eee ies aces emcee. 
And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear. saaelniah Hallelujah! Hallelyjah! Praise ye the Lord. 

€ ee eae eee > Sagi == =+ L a es ia I | EE == if ; rE a Hf te aS 
i Apes Seal ‘ = : es ; aes 

And ail the earth shall hear, And all the earth za hear, And all the earth on hear. 



E82 SHIRLAND. S. M. . STANLEY. 

(ee eee n ae eee ae ae 
1. Be-holdthe morn - ing sun Be- gins ne vine glo - rious way; His beamsthrough all the na - tions run, And life and lightcon -vey. 

a SS 
ian E 

iis Pop es Peper ate 
. Butwherethe gos- pel comes, It spreadsdi - vi - ner light, 

fa} 

a Aesth 
8. How per-fect is word, And all thy judg-ments just! For ev - er sure thy pro - mise, Lord, And men’ se-cure-ly trust. 

= a a 

4. My gracious God, how plain Are thy di - rec - tions givn! Oh, may I nev - er read in vain, But find the path to heav’n! 

BELDON. S. M. 

Jb oem eee Sree meee Semon imeseas ise f = =r == aa 
1. Be - hold the gift of God! Sin-ners, a-dore his name, Who shed for us his pre-cious blood, Who bore our curse and shame, 

== Apart tele gle 
a Be - 2, tt liv - ing bread, Which Je-sus came to give! By dy-ing in the  sin-ner’s stead, That he might ev 

Ea oit a 
8. The i? b Hie to give; Heknowsyou’ve ee buy: To Je-sus haste—this bread re - ceive, And you shall nev - er 



AL MA N Z A . Ss 5 M A i (AMERICA—New Arrangement. WHTMORE. 

Sa See eee aera ee 
| 1. Ob, where shallrest be found, Rest for the wea - ry soul? ’T'were vain the o-cean-depths to sound, Or pierce to ei - ther pole, Or pierce ai ei - ther Poe. 

Beara’ seers 
| 2. The world can ne-ver give The bliss for which we sigh; Tis not ae whole of life to live, Nor all of death to die, Nor ll death to die. 

(aoe Sere 
> 

love. 
P fa) 

erie = pee: ie Sk 
F- ad 

4, There is a death whose pang Outlasts the fleet-ing breath; Oh! whate - ter- nal horrors hang A-round the second death, A - round t second aout | ! 
5. Lord God of truthand grace, Teach us that death to shun, Lest we be banish’dfromthy face, And ey -er- more un-done, And ev - pa - moreun - done. 

C ONC O RD. (New Arrangement.) HOLDEN. 

"ye [f]et tees Sarat ae Sel 
re Eéine, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known; Join in a song with sweet ac - —f Join in a song with sweet = a While ye surround his threas 

=e ag esi 
Eanes Pee eee aa ee or eo 

2. Let those re-fuse to sing aig never knew our God; But servants of the heav’n- ly King, ket servants of the heav’n-ly King May speak their joys ee 

? p= =5 ESS BS eel 
3. The God that rules on ie That all pl earth surveys, That rides up-on the storm - y sky, That rides up-on the storm - y sky, And calms the Sy, seas , 

A 

aes arr eerie 
14 Fa, This aw - ful God is ours, Our Father and our Love; He a ce down his heay’nly pow’rs, He will send down his heav’nly pow’rs. To car-ry us a - bove. 
a 6. There we shall see his face, And nev-er, nev-er sin; There, from the rivers of his grace, There, from the riversof his grace, Drink endless pleasures i in, 

- § Yea, and be - fore we rise ee that immortal state, The thoughts of such amaz - ing bliss, The thoughts of such amazing bliss Should con: unt joys create 

8. Be- yond this vale of tears There is a life a - bove, Un mea-sur’d by the flight tae ar t ar life is love, And all that life is 



tniatitees hea IDUMEA. 
bog OW ele WITH TENDER EXPRESSION. 

Geeta lees str Sete 
b ~ 

eee rit is past and gone, Theeven-ing shades ap - pear; Ohmay we all re - mem-ber well, The night of deathdraws near! 

Sens | | ae Ramat eT Saco 7 : 
Rae) —ts 

a vy ool (277 eames ae Re kaaar = |__| 5 =o | 5° 

Na ies 7 si Say : 
2.. We lay our  gar-ments by, Up-on our beds to rest; Sodeath will soon dis - robe us all Of what is here pos - sess’d. | 

B 7a | =fE 

8. Lord,keep us safe this night, Se-cure from all our fears; May an- A aa us while we _ sleep, Till morn-ing light ap - pears. | 

au oO ps Sal Laan 7 
. b 3 A P & A ; € : Pe PS see re 

az = ‘ou nanan ap anes SE IC i ee ; 
4. Andwhen we ear - ly rise, And view th’un-wea-ried sun, ae we set out to win the prize, And af - ter glo-ry _ run. 
6. Andwhen our days are past, And we from time re - move,, Ohmay we in thy bo - som_ rest, The bo-som of thy love! 

FLORIDA. S. M. (New Arrangement) | | WETMORE. 

“feleseale?l pre [sleet 
chesgh Fehacslereslere stereos 

a Our caution’d souls prepare For ae bredieddcen And if t if with watchful care, And stir us up to pray, And fill us now with watchful care, Andstirus up to, pray. 

See 
3. Oh may i" fe be found O- se to thy word; Attentive to the trumpet’s fe And looking for our Lord! Attentive tothe trumpet’s sound, And looking for our Lord?! 

as ta iemeeres ie Savin elceestesemte eats atin ee easeesie aes! 
Qh may weall in-sure A lot a- nee the blest; And watch a moment to secure An ey-er-last ing rest! Aud watchamoment to se-cure An ev-er - last-ing rest: % 

{ 



VINCENNES. S. M. 

2 Sor Sees eee ae eae TEES aa 2 
1. Be-hold, the lof - ty sk De - clares its Ma - ker sae And all the = works on high, Pro-claim his pow’r a - Deded 

z SS = See 
i ] 2 

2. The dark-ness and the light Still keep their course he Fs While night : He * ee to night Di- vine-ly teach his name. 
Oa 

ae =e tig Bearer 

8. In ev’-ry diff-rent land Their gen’-ral voice is known; Theyshow the won-ders of his hand, And or- ders of his throne. 

ass eeeae Zeere SS Sa 

WEBSTER. 

[SS aap eae 
My lit-tle all to give? To tear my soul from earth a - way For Je-sus to re =- ooimee 

2 ae See 
I sink, by dy - ing love com - ee And owntheecon-que - pk 

Sis fe | =e 
+ -@- < See a 

Gra-cious Re-deem-er, take, ch ee And seal me ev - er A 
a 

Seer) 6235: = k a 

: — 
4. Come, and pos-sess me whole, Nor hence a-gain re - move: Set-tle and fix my wav’-ring sai With all aa of love. 
5. My oue de-sire be this, Thy on - ly love to know; To seek and taste no _ oth - er bliss, No oth-er good be - low. 
6. My life, my por - tion thou, Thou all-suf-fi-cient art; | My hope,my heavn-ly trea-sure, now En - ter und keep my heart! 



136 NEBRASKA. 8. M. - E. HERITAGE. 

5 Sea eee ne = 
1. Blest be the. tie that binds Our hearts in a dnaciote tian loa; The fel -low-ship of kin-dred minds Is like to that a - bove. 

fo} 

Se SSA = eee ee 
| { 

2.  Be-fore our Fa- se We ‘pour our ar- dentpray’rs;Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com - forts and our cares. 
fa} Oo = 

qJ 

8. We share our mu-tual woes; Our mu- tual bur-dens bear; And of - ten for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz -ing tear. 

4. When we a@-sun-der part, It gives us in-ward pain, But we shall still be join’d in heart, And hope to meet a - gain. 

* 

MARSHFIELD. S. M. E. HERITAGE. 

eS ear eene nee =i 
1. The hill of Zi- on yields thousand sa- cred ONG Be - fore we reach the heavenly fields, Be - fore we reach the heavenly fields, Or walk the gold-en streets. 

mcacaaa lel lake girly tategh at hit a 
(i reed (ad seers (oem ee ace ee eee ee Sas a all 

2. Then let our songsa-bound, And ev’-ry tear be dry; We're marching through pS ground, We're marching through Im-manuel’s ground, To fair - er worldson high. 

po orlerl Pel tbsp ECE riser Pte ote febt bet 
Augers 

OE 



N LABAN. S. 
7 EARNEST EXPRESSION. 

Se eet Het Sete EEE SEE 
1. My soul, be on thy guard, Ten eae foes a - Tbe an ae of are press - ing hard To draw thee from the skies. 

ae SS 5 ra = aeeae 
2. Oh, watch,and fight, and pray; The bat - tle ne’er gis ae Rew new it bold -ly ev’ - ry day, And help di-vine im - plore. 

f\ 

"2 = é HE E SSS ea= mek te Bee eH ni EEE [ 
rile i 

3. Ne’er think the vic- t’ry won, Nor lay thine ar-mour down: Thy ae an will not be done Till thou ob-tain thy crown. 

= te Sete 
4. Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy Goa; He'll take thee, at thy part - ingbreath, Up to _ his blest a - bode. 

~ 

BADEA. S. M. 
Copa.—To be sung or omitted at pleasure. 

ae ie sale oe oes oe eee es rede 
alt the oe our God, And wor-ship at his feet; His mna-ture is all ho-li-ness, And mer-cy is his seat. aa le -lu-jah! Halle - lu -jah! 

See mete : == Sees ea 
i 2. When eee Tt, was Hi church, When ne was sii priest, When Moses cried, when Samuel ibd x He gave his gi rest. Hal-le-lu-jah! Halle-lu-jah! 

(3 af bt | Paes Se ae = ae = See: a Stee see = FE 
| 

8. Oft he for- ee ives sins, = would destroy their race; And oft he made his vengeance known When they ahaa his grace. Halle- lu -jah! Heltelu -jah! 

impcee ay fesiesiees oie Ese SES 
| 

4, Ex - alt the Lord our God, Whose grace is still the same; Stillhe’s a God of ho-li-ness, And jealous for his name. WHalle- lu - jah! Hulle-lu - jah! 



MAITLAND. S. M. 
SeMt- SHORES ; FULL CHORUS AFTER THE LAST VERSE. o 

56 fee felt ee Sere tele eee 
1. “The Lord i c ris’ n in - deed! i Then jas-tice asks no more; Mer - cy and truth are now a-greed, Who stood opposed before. Hal- - - le - - lu - jah! A-wmen. 
2. “The Lord is ris’n in - deed!” Then is his work perform’d; The might-y cap-tive now is frecd, And death, our foe, disarm’d. 

See a ete Selipeteres mien =e 
3. “Phe Lord i ts ris n in - deott ? Then hell has lost a prey: #8 him is ris’n the ransom’d seed, To reign in end-less day. ae - - - -le-lu- - - jah! A - men. 
4 “The Lord is ris’n in - deed!” At-tend-ing an-gels hear; to the courts of heay’n with speed The joyful tidings bear. 

= ia 
om ae: Sraaee =e a soeate sal fe ‘[: saalees “7 3 ae ae - ee 

I< Chorus. 5. Then wake your golden lyres, And strike each cheerful chord. Join, all ye bright, ce-les - tial choirs To. sing our ris- en Lord. Hal- - - - - jah! A - men. 

| eel ele fale pole: gees ide cf pies =e ee RR 

| ret =e aes ase te acter oot 
ie Our heay’n- ty Fa - ther, hear The pray’r we of - A now: ‘Thy name be hal-lowd, far and near, ie > a. all na - fas bow. 
2. Thy king-dom come: thy will On earth be done A love, As saints and ser - a- phim ful - fil hy per - fect law a - bove. 

a ee reifae 
8. Our dai - ly bread sup-ply, While by thy word we live; The geile of am Ae - ape Bestar: <2. - die ae we for - give. 
4. From dark temp-ta - tion’s pow’r, From Sa-tan’s wiles de-fend; De - liv- er in the e - vil hour, And guide us us to to ___ the end. 

. Thine, then, for-eyv - er be Glo - ry and pow’ di- vine; The  scep- dons throne, and-ma - jes - ty Of heav’n and ct are thine. 
Thus hum- -bly taught to pray By thy be-lov - ed .Son, Through him we come to thee and say, All for his sake be done. 

go ueretees Wei oes 

~~ 

“TW 

an 

ty) 



; ; BEALOTH. - 8. M. (DOUBLE. ) 

Whe el all 
1. I love thy king-dom, Lord, The house of thine a - bode, The church our bless’d Re -deem-er saved With his own pre-cious blood. 

38. For her my tears shall fall, For her my pray’rsas - cend; To her my cares and toils be given, Till toils and cares shall end. 

te Gkt SESS baie AF aoe ak 

S525 SS SEES RS Seer SSS Se eee See eases | 
5. Je - sus, thoufriend di - vine, Our Sa-viour and our King, Thy hand from ev’ -ry snare and foe Shall great de - liv’-rance bring. 

===, ee 

2.. ok love thy church, O God; Her walls be - fore thee stand, Dear as the ap-ple of thine eye, And gra-ven -on thy hand. 

4. Be - yond my high-est joy I prize her heav’n-ly ways, Her sweetcom-mu-nion, sol- emn vows, Her hymns of love and praise. 

= Shs 
6. Sure as thy truth shall last, To © Zi-on shall be givn The bright-est glo-ries earth can yield, And bright-er bliss of heav’n. 

Oe 2 
—»,- 



£4 0 

4-2 = pares i i fo Sa 
1. My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thou-sand foes a - rise; The hosts of sin are press-ing hard To draw thee from the skies. 

& 

Pal Ibloakl | salesb naan 
2. Ne’er think the vic- t’ry won, Nor lay thine ar-mourdown: Thy ar-duous work will not be done Till thou’ ob - tain thy crown. 

ye # = t= —t—* =a 
©: wr e : hs =a =e ' e 

-¥ 

EDISTO. S. M. (DOUBLE. ) 

a 

Oh watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tle ne’er give o’er; Re - new’ it bold-ly ev’= ry day, And help di- vine im - plore. 

2# ma LJ 
= Sree es ee 

Fight on. my soul, till. death Shall bring thee to thy God; He'll take thee, at thy part- ing breath, Up to his blest a - bode. 

late 1 apa) (Ss ee Ba e i 



WALDO. S. M. (DOUBLE. ) 

— Po eee nee ae = 
1. Oh bless the Lord, my soul; Let all with-in me join, And aid mytongueto bless his name, Whose fa-voursare di - vine 

SS Sa ae 
2. ’Tis he for-givesthy sins; ’Tis he re-lievesthy pain; ’Tis he that heals thy sick-ness- es, And gives thee strength a - gain. 

ey a) Nell ety aber a wm Wie fal 

| D rs) pore ep E ; 2 | 
ia a ri oa FS vt a 

afte fills the poor with good; He _ givesthe suff’-rers rest; The Lord hathjudgments for the proud, And jus- tice for th’ op-pness d 

SE ao ee ee 

-p- 

Oh bless the Lord, my soul; Nor let his mer-cies lie For - got - ten in un-thank-ful - ness, And  with-out prais-es aie 

pf eeereer rene 
He crowns thy life with love, When ran- be from the grave; He, who re-deem’d my soul from hell, Hath sov’reign pow’r to pop 

== a a 
His  won-drous works and ways made by Mo - ses known; But sent the world his truth and grace his be- lov ed 

ig Hiss aupere EeEe a eeee EsSiz Fe} ae 



Aaz LONSDALE. S. M. = (DOUBLE.) © CORRELLI. 

ee reed eee 5 == Esse 
1. ae we that love the Lord, And let ourjoys be known; Join in a song with sweetac- cord, And thus sur - round the throne. 

Y ee: mai 3 —- 2 Se, Oe “e_ = = = +f 
és pe Eee =) Saros Sooo: 

3. a hill of Zi - on yields thousand sa-cred  sweéts, Be - fore we reach the heavn-ly fields, Or walk the et den streets. 

ue Let thosere-fuse to sing Who nev-er knew our God; But chil-drenof the heav’n-ly king May speak their joys a - broad. 
+ < 

( = co caee =f jaar =a) aes aa == 3 == Sleroors re Si22et eee: ces he 
if those re - fuse Te Who never knew our God; But children of the heav’n-ly king May speak their joys 4 - Ea 

Rae Then let our songs a - bound, And ev’-ry tear be dry; We’re marching thro’ Im- man-uel’s ground, To fair - er worldson high. 

SS ee eal 
Let those re-fuse sing, Who never knewourGod; But childrenof theheayn-ly king May speak their joysa - real ; 

. 

‘, 

gear ce ees eeu maens areeie SD 



“NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.” : : E435 

Jeiabatier seb oiababslielsk 
1. Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer to thee; Een tho’ it be a cross That raiseth me, Still all my songshall be, Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer to hee. 
2. Tho’likea wanderer, Daylight all gone, Darkness be o-ver me, My rest a_ stone, Yet in my dreams I’d be Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer, my God, tothee, Nearer to _ thee. 

SS 
Oe 0:0 

Angels to beckonme Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer, my God, to thee, elt to thee. 

__Stow Movement. 

Pe f jome P | 
3. There let the way appear Steps up to heay’n; All that thou ae, me Pl mercy giv’n; Pe eae oes aoe 
4. Then, with my eitoge thoughts Bright with thy praise, Out of my stony Lalli ie Pu raise; So by my woes to be Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer, my God, to fees Nearer to thee. 
5. Or if, on joyful wing Cleavingthe sky, Sun,moon,andstars forgot, Upward I fly, Still all my songshall be, Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer to thee. 

TU TEER. +8. T. HASTINGS. 

ceoaaa oe 7. | 

| : 1. Oh, may thy pow’r - ful word In-spirea feeble worm a waa in thy king - dom, Lord, And take it as by storm, And take it as by storm! 

| 

ae ane elas ape RR ES lege ieee 

Perse eee 
of per - fect love And scale the mount ofheay’n, And scale the mount of heay’n! 

5 v 
all ax prove ‘he grace al-ready giv’n, To seize he crown 

shea See 



144 hao L. M. (6 lines.) 
“4 

2 ‘) 
eS 

ES A—Pé A? ree = = “= by A A—-A~ & A Sea A—$ 
joa alee a ons a Bape Ey Ea ae ut 

iu Bee 2 ne Eo) ES ee aS [9] ae aS aa 

1. Oh, let my eee soul be _ still, aa darkness veils this mortal eye, 
And wait thy wise, thy ho-ly  will,Wrap’d yet in fears and mys-te - ry. I can -not, Lord, a pur-pose see; Yet allis well, since ruled by thee. 

ve Z za is) | A F 

So, trusting in a love, tread 18 aus ta of du-ty on: 
What tho’ some baritird jornas are fled; he tho’ some flatt’ring dreams are gone; yet pu- rer, bright-er joys re - main: Why should my spirit, then, complain? 

= : eff Hes LE dels pei eer 
ASTORIA. L. M. (6 lines.) 

tw 

— fo Ss 
1. Join, all the ser-vants of the Lord, To praise him for his sa-cred word,— 

That word, like manna, sent from heav’n, To all who seek it free-ly given. Its prom-is-es our fears re-move, And fill our hearts with joy and love. 

2. ‘It tells us, tho’ oppress’d with cares, The God of 1 mer-cy hears our pray’rs ; ot 
Tho’ steep and rough th’ appointed way, His might-y armshall be our stay: Tho’ deadly foes as-sail our peace, His pow’r shall bid their malice cease. 

SE ee lcm BF coe eae a Sa 3 Serpe per Ete 



be 

BRIGHTON. L. M. (6 tives.) . 145 

1. When, streaming from the eastern skies, The morning light sa -lutes my eyes, O Sun of righteousness di - vine, On me with beams of mer-cy shine; 

- EARNERS 2 SOG GUS ik rete in Sache EG MMI ARNE aT & 

et SS SS Se = 
2. When each day’s scenes and labours close, And wearied na - ture seeks re - pose, With pard’ning mercy richly bless’d, Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest; 

: r f ia) 

8. And at my life’s last setting sun, My con-flicts o’er, my . la - bours done, Jesus, thy heavnly radiance shed, To cheer and bless my dy-ing bed; 
oN a 

1. Blest who with gen’rous pity glows, 

Who learns to feel another’s woes, 

Bows to the poor man’s wants his ear, 

And wipes the helpless orphan’s tear :— 

In ev’ry want—in ey’ry wo, 

Himself thy pity, Lord, shall know. 

And, as each morn-ing sun shall rise, Oh lead me on- ward to the skies. 

= 2. Thy love his life shall guard—thy hand 

Give to his lot the chosen land ; 

Nor leave him, in the dreadful day, 

To unrelenting foes a prey. 

In sickness thou shalt raise his head, 

And make with tend’rest care his bed. 



YMOUTH DOCK. LL.M. . (6 Lings.) 

pica 

1. When gath’-ring clouds a- round I view, And days aredark, and friendsare few, Onhim I Jean who, not in _ vain, Ex - pe-rienced ev’- 

an = 
a i eS Lee Haan” Ae ne wii ore y_U 4 ae “9 Rane Ei Berm 

. If aught should tempt my soul to stray 
From heay’nly virtue’s narrow way, 
To fly the good I would pursue, 
Or do the sin I would not do, 
Still, he who felt temptation’s power 
Shall guard me in that dangerous hour. 

. When sorrowing o’er some stone I bend 
Which covers all that was a friend, 

ry hu-man pain; He sees my wants, al - lays mecdens fears, And “ati and. trea - sures up my sme : And from his voice, his hand, his smile 
Divides me—for a little while,— 

ee pote 
2a Thou, Saviour, seest the tears I shed, 

= sie eee: For thou didst weep o’er Lazarus dead. 

S 4 . And oh, when I have safely pass’d 
Through every conflict, but the last, 
Still, still unchanging, watch beside 

== fe eee | weeig == =e Pt= ee PETE My painful bed,—for thou hast died; 
pt Sas a 2] Then point to realms of cloudless day 

aes Steir Et ae ae re 

And wipe the latest tear away 



EATON. L. M. (6 LINES. } WYVILL. 

eas esi ee Sarees 
= : ==} = ee a =, pera Se 

[Fs 
ue ie basil ae souls, i. our te a ev’-ry trembling thought be gone: iy: wake, and run the hearin a race, Ae: a ES. a courage a 

tee ase See eee 
Saat 

2. True, ’tis a strait and thorny road, 
And mortal spirits tire and faint ; 

But they forget the mighty God, 
Who feeds the strength of ev’ry saint. 

5 ne 8. The mighty God, whose matchless pow’r 
bs: ——_— Is ever new, and ever young; 

i — y ES Ue y 7% ke And firm endures, while endless years 
B; ls | = a (as! P | a | Their everlasting circles run. He 
VN, in tl th 

- wake, and run the heav’n-ly race, And put a _ cheer - ful courage on. 4. From thee, the overflowing Spring, 
Our souls shall drink a full supply ; 

Ee “+ [ ° £ While such as trust their native strength, 
Es =e | ; bk * be | | Shall melt away and droop and die. 

= ee ‘2 E i ¢ 4 Y Bo 4 my "ik “a AY 
3 o Le att 5. Swift as an eagle cuts the air, 

We’ll mount aloft to thine abode: 

C4, f On wings of love our souls shall fly, 
v a: Nor tire amid the heav’nly road safe tga et Pele Hee ai NE Bee oe =e s = +4 



~48 BELVILUE. L. M. (6 LINES. ) 

“BigithS ype SS aise 
1. The Lord my  pas-ture shall pre - pare, And feed me with a _ shep-herd’s care; 

His pre-sence shall my wants sup - ply, And guard me with a watch - ful eyes 

ee Sy Fone eee ee 

(ees fSisueee ar eee 
2. When in the sul - try glebe faint, Or on the thirs - ty moun-tain pant, 

To fer- tile vales and dew - i meads My wea-ry, wand-’ring steps he leads ; Where. peace. -ful-._- rivers, soft, — and, — slow, 

ify aera rae ees sensei ces Se Sete: 

Berner eee See eee areas = See eee 
And all my mid-night hours de - fend, My noon- day walks he shall at - tend, And all my mid - night hours de - fend. 

at eve : Se eee ee Pe) eae a ee eye 

Ze — poeta it hep ale eae 
A- mid the ver - dant oe ie lg Where peace - fe riv - ers, soft tees A-mid the ver - dant land-scape flow. 

| Sareea emer 4 : a = =f E [ee be ° peer re wipe ome leis marina eer eye Sed este = 

noon - day walks he shall at - tend, 



A 

BERWICK. L.M. | (61ivzs} R. RUSSELL. 

ge: 2nSe 2B! = gesures aed 
thee, great God of love! 1 bow, And pros-trate in thy sight a - re faith see thee pass - ing 

— “GE orleghag aaa 
A bless’d e - ter - ni - ty shall vale — But hast thou no earth pre - par’d 

=fesh = Fedebosborl= esky 
_fa- vour’d than the saints of old Who now by _ faith ap - proach to thee, Shall all with o - pen face be - hold 

Pier es es eee cers 
4. This, this is our high call - ing’s prize! Thine im-age in thy Son I cleim: And still to high - er glo - ries rise, 

haye, but still I ‘ask for more; A glimpse of love can- not suf - fice, My soul for all thy pre-sence cries. 
fa) 

Some bet - ter thing than this for me? What,— but one drop!—one tran - sient sight? want sun— of igus 

sce orate Tek 
In Christ, the ror - rious De - i - “Og Shall see at sal - va - tion na - ture sin - less Son. 

Till, all trans -form’d, know tny name, And glide to my heav’n a - becve, My high - est ‘nis in Je - sus’ is 

» 



150 ST. HELEN’S. LL. P.M. a. JENNINGS. 

ae 

1. Let all theearth their voi-ces raise, To sing the choi-cest psalm of praise; To singandbless Je - ho-vah’s name: His glo-ry let the hea-then know; 

2. The heathen know thy glory, Lord, 
The wand’ring nations read thy word; 

In these far climes Jehovah’s known: 
Our worship shall no more be paid 
To gods which mortal hands have made; 

Our Maker is our God alone. 

8. He framed the globe, he built the sky, 
He made the shining worlds on high, 
And reigns complete in glory there: 

his sav - ing works pro - claim. His beams are majesty and light: His won-ders to the na- tions show, And all 
io om _ His beauties how divinely bright! 

Fy = _ His temple how divinely fair! 

Seeds all Sa ga es Lae x az jee 
\y P: ae i 4. Come the great day, the glorious hour, 

When earth shall feel his saving power, 
te ae And barbarous nations fear his name: ee —*? 
| es i Then shall the race of men confess 

aes S| bass ee = ms e | —— The beauty of his holiness, - 
a Eee oe = <r And in his courts of grace proclaim. 

j From Parish Psalmody, p. 196 



NEWCOURT. L. P. M. . BOND 15i 

aS ee =f pS eee 
1. [li praise my Ma - ker with my breath; Andwhen my voice is lost in death, Praise shall bm - i my no -bler powrs: My days- of 

Se ae eee ae = sy 
2. Why shouldI make a man my trust? Prin-ces must die and turn to dust: Vain is the help of flesh and blood: Their breath ~ 

a eletenl 
8. Hap-py the man whose hopes re-ly On _ Is-rael’s God; he made the sky And earth and seas, with all their train: His truth for 

~ 

_aapreee 

| : . The Lord hath eyes to give the blind ; 
e my inal f eet oe The Lord supports the sinking mind ; 

He sends the labouring conscience peace. 
2 7 caer Mioand her last, And im- wera toe ie 4 ; He helps the stranger in distress 

praise shall ne’er be past While life, and thought, andbeing last, And im-mor - ta i - ty en-dures The widow and the fatherless, ; 

And grants the pris’ner sweet release. 

ox He loves his saints; he knows them well; 
But turns the wicked down to hell: 

Thy God, O Zion, ever reigns: 
Let ev’ry tongue, let ev’ry age, 
In this exalted work engage: 

Praise him in everlasting strains. 

6. I’ll praise him while he lends me breath ; 
ev - er stands se-cure, Hesaves th’ oppress’d, he feeds the poor; And none shall find his promise vain. And when my voice is lost in death, 

Praise shall employ my nobler pow’rs; 
My days of praise shall ne er be past, 

(omen While life, and thought, and being last, 
i Or immortality endures. 
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Q-# #— 

| Nal ser dag sti mths oh it wikis 

Pik if when my voice is lost in death, Praise shallem - ploy my no-bler powers; My days of 1. [ll praise my fo ker while 

praise shall ne’er be past, While life, and thought, and be-ing last, Or im-mor -tal-i- ty en-dures, Or im-mor-tal-i-ty en- dures. 

| rhe Pots Pek 
ie CEH STIS iesies Sees cet | Sia HEE 



GREENFIELD. hoe ests EDSON. 153 

1. Let all theearth their voi - ces raise, To sing the choic- est psalms of praise, To sing and blessJe - ho - vah’s name: His glo-ry let 

there: His beams are ma - jes- 

8. Come the great day, the glorious hour, When earth shall feel his sav-ing pow’r, And barb’rous nations fear his name: Then shall the race of 

- hea-then know, His won- ders to the na-tions show, And all his sav - ing works pro - claim, And all his sav - ing works pro - claim. 

, ae a 

ty and light; His beau- ties, how di - vine - ly ietighe His tem - ple, how di-vine - ly fair, His tem - ple how di- vine - ly fair! 

= See $y ee Saati 2S : | 
& men con-fess The beau - :. of his ho - li- ness, And in his courts his grace pro - claim, And in his courts his grace pro - claim. 

= 



~ 

194 NASHVILLE. i. P. M. 
ease 2 Hatt Se paseo: ) =e aero [i 

i = love aA rr ume of thy word: What light ve ae leaves afford To souls benighted and distress’d! Thy precepts guide my doubtful way ; 
Thy fear forbids my feet to Stray 5 Thy promise leads my heart to Pa 

P= abe eee Sera — ae oe = ‘i eee ae ~ 

Gi net ele eee ae (ght ela Sephack 
2. Thy threal’ nings wake my slumb’ring eyes, And warn me where my oe But ’tis AK, blessed 1a) Loca That makes my guilty conscience clean, 

Converts my soul, subdues my pe And gives a free but large vores 

ed ahaa a aie Tht alse Eh Pehl 
i MERIBAH. _N 

We piensa viesess ate ster = = ose 
1. O God, my inmost soul con-vert, And Aa s oh I eae heart Ei - ter - nal things impress; Cause me to feel their sol-cmn weight, 

And trem-ble on the brink of fate, And wake to right-eous-ness, 

(ee ee ee eee ee 
2. Be-fore me ae in dread ar-ray The pomp of that ast 9 day When thou with Bibesls: shalt come To judge ocak na-tions at thy bar: 

And tell me, Lord, shall I bee there To meet a joy ~ful doom? 

wi 

a See 
T I e oe — 

ee oe go te eg le 
3. Be this my one great business here, With serious in-dus-try and fear E - ter - nal bliss t’? in-sure, Thine ut-most coun-sel to ful - fil, 

And suf-fer all thy righteous will, And to the end en - dure. 



ARIEL. C. DR. L. MASON. 

aie saeiee are Bias lleev set ose eee 
1. Oh, could 2 the match - lees worth, Oh, could I sound the pres el St forth Which in my Sa-viour shine! soar, and touch the 

= — 
sing i: ‘ - ic, blood a ey sty ran - som from the oe ful = guilt sin and wrath di- vine: Id sing his ae rious 

rs | z = = — “Fp Se —° eo eee eens Remap rere a 
3. sing the al - ac - ters bears, And all ei forms of love he wears, Ex - alt-ed on his throne: In __ lof-tiest songs of 

4. rah, the de-light-ful day a come When my dear Lord will bring me home, And JI shall see his face: Then, with my Sa - viour, 

Sees 
Se Fa ems dd rea ee 

heav’n - ly strings, And vie with va - briel while he sings, In notes al - most di - vine, In ae - most di - vine. 

ow aie. ries ae 3 Seat 
Lae ais 3 right -. eous - ness, In which all - per - fect, heay’n-ly dress ig shine, My soul shall ev = shine. 

— Se eat eee — ES, 

Pop Eee == a = = = eee = yes tea a Se i Oa exit jcaeteeres cere aceee 2 ag a 
sweet - est praise, I would to ev - er - last -ing days Make all his glo - ries krown, Make all his glo - ries known. 

bro - ther, friend, A blest, e- ter - ty ll spend, Tri - umph- ant in his grace, Tri - umph-ant in his grace. 

SS === |= PSE eo 



106 ALDERTON. 

| 1. Whenthou,my  right-eous Judge, shalt come To bringthy ran-som’d peo - ple home,Shall I a - mongthem stand?Shallsuch a worthless worm as 

23 I love to meet a - mongthem now, Be - fore thy .gra-cious feet to bow, Though vil - est of them all: But can I __ bearthe pier-cing 

8.  Prevent,pre - vent it by thy grace; Be thou,dear Lord,my hid - ing - place, In this ac - cept-ed day; Thy pard’ning voice,oh let me 

2 

4. Let me a - mong thy saints befound, Whene’er thearchan-gel’s trump shall sound,To see thy smil-ing face; Thenloud-est of the crowdI’'ll 

Who sometimes am a - fraid to die, Be found at thy right hand, Be found at thy right hand, Be found at thy right hand? 

ee WF: ai 
% thoughtWhat if my nameshould be left out, When thou for them shalt call! When thou for them shalt call! Whenthou for them shalt cail! 

pray, Nor let me fall, I pray, Nor let me 

sing, While heav’n’s re-sound-ing man - sions riug With shouts of sow’ - reign grace, Withshouts of sov’-reign grace, With shouts of sov’ - reign grace. 



PROBATION. ©. P. M. From * Manhattan Collection? feet aot T. HASTINGS. 

aaa are Aaa ae Sa area ee a 
— , ———. -—. 

nar-row neck of land, Twixt two un-bound-ed seas, sae Yet how in - fen'- si - ble: A point of time, 

=a SE Eat a ETE ae NE, 

a == t a - ae es ae 

in- most soul con-vert, And deep-ly on my thoughtless heart E - ter - nal things im-press; Give me to feel their 

8. Before me place, in dread array, 
The pomp of that tremendous day 

When thou with clouds shalt come 
To judge the nations at thy bar; 

mo-ment’s space Re-moves me to yon heay’n-ly place, Or—shuts me up _ in hell. And tell me, Lord, shall I be there, 
To meet a joyful doom? 

4. Be this my one great business here— 
With holy trembling, holy fear, 

~ To make my calling sure; 
Thy utmost counsel to fulfil, 
And suffer all thy righteous will, 

And to the end endure. 

_ 

5. Then, Saviour, then my soul receive, 

so-lemn weight, And save me ere it be too late—Wake me to right - eous - ness. Transported from this vale, to live 
And reign with thee above; 

Where faith is sweetly lost in sight, 
And hope in full, supreme delight, 

And everlasting love 



PERU. C. P. M. 

ae 1. My God, thy boundless love I praise: Howbrighton high its glo-ries blaze! How sweet - ly bloombe - low! Itstreamsfrom thy e - ter - nal. throne; 

3 

2. "Tis love thatpaintsthe pur-ple morn, And bids theclouds,in air up-borne, Their ge - nial dropsdis - til; In ey’-ry ver-nal beamit glows, 

ea ee ter ee eet ee a Sa aes SS Some aeai oe Senet oe 

3. But in the gospel it appears 

In sweeter, fairer characters, 

And charms the ravish’d breast; 

There love immortal leaves the sky, 

To wipe the drooping mourner’s eye, 
And give the weary rest. 

Through heay’n its joys for - ev - er run, Ando’er theearththey flow, And o’er the earththey flow. 

4. Then let the love that makes me bless’d, 

With cheerful praise inspire my breast, 

And ardent gratitude; 

Andbreathesin ev’ - ry gale thatblows, Andglidesin ev’~ry rill, And glides in ev’-ry rill. And all my thoughts and passions tend 
a - To thee, my Father and my Friend, 



RAPTURE. C. MARWOOD. 1a9 

(eee a eee eer Beeriid nese 
1. Be - gin, my soul, th’ex-alt - ed lay, Let each en - rap - tur’d thought o - bey, me praise th’ Lr ane Lo! heaw’n and earth, and 

Oo 4-H 

(=e 

2. Thou heav’n of heav’ns, his vast a - bode, Ye clouds, pro-claim your Ma - ker God; Ye thun-ders, speak his pow’r: Lo! on the lightning’s 
A fa} g 6 

8. Ye deeps, with roaring billows rise 
To join the thunders of the skies, 

Praise him who bids you roll; 
: His praise in softer notes declare, 

seas and skies In one me - lo-diouscon-cert rise To swell th’ in - spir-ing theme. Each whisp’ring breeze of yielding air, 
And breathe it to the soul. 

4. Wake, all ye soaring throng, and sing, 
Ye feather’d warblers of the spring— 

Harmonious anthems raise 
To him who shap’d your finer mould, 
Who tipp’d your glitt’ring wings with gold, 

And tun’d your voice to praise. 

5. Let man, by nobler passions sway’d, 
fie - ry wing, In_ tri- umph walks th’ eter - nal King, Th’ as - ton - ish’d worlds a - dore. Let man, in God’s own image made, 

His breath in praise employ ; 
E Tosa ae oo i B — i * ; = Spread wide his Maker’s name around 

\S# = 3 iam EP ; E | h& | E F Till heay’n shall echo back the sound. : | | a = E 
eee eae es SS a In songs of holy joy. 



German Tune. 

1. Oh Thou who hear’st the pray’r of faith, Wilt thou not save a soul from death, That casts it-self on thee? I have no re - fuge 

of my own, But fly to what my Lord hath done And suf - fer’d once for me. 

P } 

. Slain in the guilty sinner’s stead, 
Thy spotless righteousness I plead, 

And thy atoning blood:, 
Thy righteousness my robe shall be, 
Thy merit. shall ‘avail for me, 

And bring me near to God. 

. Then save me from eternal death, 
The Spirit of adoption breathe, 

His consolation send: 
. By him some word of life impart, 

And sweetly whisper to my heart— 
«““Thy Maker is thy friend.” 

. Then will the king of terrors be 
A welcome messenger to me, 

To bid me come away: 
Uncloge’d by earth, or earthly things, 
Til mount, I'll fly, with eager wings 

To everlasting day. 

P: 
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ERE? Bi Ree ie 

prate 
——— it . 

Pa] i aes, [ ef rE L re AB ah [tr 

sere tif in Ra 7 
oe 8 ee ee ee i] E 

A - las, I read, and saw it plain, “The sin- Der must be born a-gain,” Or feel the wrath of God. i » A vast, op-press-ive load: 
5, The saints I heard with rapture tell How Jesus conquer’d death and hell, And broke the fowler’s snare; But when I found this truth remain, “The sin- ner must be born a-gain,” I sank in deep des- pair. 

The sin-ner, by his jus-tice slain, Now by his grace is born a-gain, And sings re-deem-ing love. 

{ 
4. A- gain did Si-nai’s thunders roll, And guilt lay heavy on my soul. 

6. But while I thus in anguish lay, Jesus of Naz’reth pass’d that way, And felt his pi - ty move 

A. WILLIAMS. DALSTON. a oe M. 

pp 

Pil (2p Oe Beane ee 

The sur-ly na-tions fight, And dash like waves against the shore. 
a 

8. In yain the noi-sy crowd, Like bil-lows fierce and loud, A-gainst thine em-pire rage and bie In yain with an- gry spite 

FE a 

"fe be : — Fee} 
mount rw Pa pesrereP et pert 

(2): apa % 
et p a 

arse aces ae see 7 E : 

aa Ne Let floods and na-tions rage, Ana all their pow’rsengage; Let swelling tides as-sault the re The ter-rors of thy frown Shall beat their madness down: Thy throne for-ey - er stands on high. 

L 



iG : PAOLL. S. P. M. ENGLISH. 

AMITY (i. op.cbs aM 

I 
1. How pleas’d and bless’d was I To hear the people cry, “Come, let us seek our God to-day!” Yes, with a cheerful zeal, We haste to Zion’s hill, And there our vows and honours pay, And there our yows and honours pay 

aA 

™~ 

4, May peace attend thy gate, And joy within thee wait To b'ess the soul of ew’ry guest! The man who seeks thy peace, And wishes thine increase, A thousand blessings on him rest, A thousand blessings on him rest. 
5. My tongue repeats her vows, Peace to this sacred house! Ftv here my friends and kindred dwell: And since my glorious God Makes thee his blest abode, My soul shall ever love thee well, My soul shall ever, & 

: \ E 
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vaaateaeen 
1. How pleased and bless’d was I, To hear the peo - ple cry, ‘Come, let us seek our God to-day!” Yes, with a cheer-ful zeal, 

on, thrice hap - py place, A - dorn’d with won-drous grace, And walls of strength em - brace thee round; In thee our tribes ap-pear, 

Gr ES i Eh bhp Peek] 
3. There Davyid’s greater Son 

Has fix’d his royal throne ; 
He sits for grace and judgment there; 

He bids the saint be glad; 
We haste to Zi- aus hill, And there our vows. and ho - nours pay. He makes the sinner sad; 

And humble souls rejoice with fear. 

See Pze 4. May peace attend thy gate, 
Tor ae And joy within thee wait, 

| To bless the soul of ev'ry guest; 
The man that seeks thy peace, 

k % Cass And wishes thine increase, 

+f =e q a ice i A thousand blessings on him rest. 

hea 5. My tongue repeats her vows— 
To pray, and praise, and “s The sa - oned, gos - pel’s anes - ful sound ; “Peace to this sacred house,” 

For here my friends and kindred dwell; 
And since my glorious God a es ae | : 

ez2; f a { - Makes thee his bless’d abode. 
haa = Sin o— My soul shall ever love thee well. 
Se ————— = EE AEE EE 

t. 



HARWICH. H. M.. 

Soe rs ess sie eeeadue ieee ee i sese 
1. Give thanks to God most high, The oa ni-ver- iment Lord, The sov’reign King of kings ; ha * his san el dred: mi mercy, Lord, Shall still endure; And ev-er sure iNeCs thy wont 

rei ok 
2. How mighty ishis hand! What wonders hath he done! He form’d the earth and seas, And spread the heav’n alone. His pow’r and grace Are still the same ; And let his name Have endless praise. 

4. Give thanksaloudto God, To God, the heav’nly King; And let the spacious earth His works and glories sing: Thy mercy, Lord, shall stillendure; And ev-ersure A-bides thy word. 

DARWELL. H. M. ‘ . DARWELL. 
| fe > 

Oa 

eerrtr it] asian | | hed 
fe Thou sun, with pkgs hes uh a that r is iT night, ded to your eS, 8 praise, With stars of peat light: His pow y ‘declare, Ye floods on high, tad clouds that fly In empty air 

ora: ose io ‘ 
| | | 

ie 1. Ye tribes of Adam, join With heav’n and earth and seas, And offer notes di - vine To your Cre-a - tor’s praise: Ye ho-ly throng Of angels bright, In worlds of light, Begin the song. 
@ 

eer Steen 
4. He moved their mighty wheels In unknown ages past ; ‘Ana each his my fulfils, While time and naturo last Tn diffrent ways, His works proclaim His wondrous name, And speak his praise 



; WEYMOUTH. H. M. R. WARRLSON. 6D 

on se = ete 
A-wake our drowsy souls, And burst the sloth-ful band; he won-ders of this day..... ur a paces: songs de - mand; Aus- 

( 2. re he ap-}Troaching ees iy - luc-tant death re = sign’d The glo-rious = of - 6 tbls In dark do - mains con- rh bh’ an- - 

| Fee NtEK eke S =f partite: PEE tes Pe ost | Z 
8. All hail, triumphant Lord! Heav’n with ho-san-nas rings; While earth in hum-bler strains... Thy praise re - spon-sive sings: Wore 

e -9 = iy 
3 : A_| (Je zal s 

A 23 Benue eee eae oS gies. Se B53 Ft —— 

4. Gird on, great God, thy sword, As-cend thy conqu’ring car, While jus-tice, truth,and love .... Main-tain the  glo-rious a Vic- 

Sa [- apap be pee tee lerte rt reps “fi 
pi-cious morn! thy bliss-ful rays Bright eerapks hail, in songs of praise. Auspicious morn! thy blissful rays Bright se - raphs hail, in songs of praise. 

fal 

Yi LE Caen ae ay |. 

RE | a ! ° aS ° x we >| ° Ti 4 

A nd aa aaa a a 4 7 ee Sin oh cS is * ++ = 
cr we v s v | Seu 

gel - ic host a-round him bends, And midst their shouts the God as-cends. Th’an-gel-ic host a-round him bends, And midst their shouts the God ascends. 

thy art thou, who once wast slain, Through endless years to live and reign.” ‘‘Wor-thy art thou, who once was _ slain, Through end-less years to live and reign.” 

to-rious, tnou thy foes shalt tread, And sin and hell in triumph lead. Vic-to-rious, thou thy foes shalt tread, And sin and hell in triumph lead. 



NORWAY. H. M M. W. WILSON 

Sesaiat : 

BE Sena ee 

a 
Re- -joice, the Lord is king, Your God- and King a - dore; Mortals, give thanks, and sing, And tri-umph ev - er- more: Lift up the neart, 

tb i . Rejoice, the Saviour reigns, 
eae The God of truth and love; 

When he had purged our stains, 
He took his seat above. Lift up, &e. 

Se 255 is aa Fe neeeaterS aes 8. His kingdom cannot fail, 
“I = Se ; 7 z = 5 He rules o’er earth and heaven; 

oe ° - + t —-* Sie ¥ e Satta The keys of death and hell . ; 

bb Are to our Jesus given. Lift up, &e. 

lift up the voice, Re-joice a- loud, ye saints, re -joice, Re -joice a-loud, ye saints, re - joice. 4. dca Sica i Fats ean 

eS |_ Peas | ; And every bosom swell 
: - With pure seraphic joy. Lift up, &e. 

5. Rejoice in glorious hope; 
Jesus, the Judge, shall come, 

And take his servants up 
To their eternal home. 

We soon shall hear th’ archangel’s voice: 
The trump of God shall sound, Rejorce! 

exe 
‘ 



NEWBURY. MICHAEL HAYDN. 

Soe eee eae feet fee (reese —— ee: 
Ue Zi - tn tune thy voice, raise ‘thy hands on high; Tell all — the fort thy joys, And shout sal - va - tion nigh: 

Sr : FS =e 7 = 
2. He gilds thy morn- ing face With beams that can - not fade; His all re -splend-ent grace He pours a- round thy head: 

In hon- our to his name Re - flect that sa -cred light, And loud that grace pro-claim Which makes thy dark - ness bright: 

iS fae ane ae Seas ee eae 
4. There, on his ho - ly — hill, A bright- er Sun shall rise, And with his ra-diance fill Those fair - er, pu - rer skies: 

& 

= 

praise, Till 80 - reign ee aa - ae 

=p oS ee att 
While round his throne Ten thou - sand a -  bler spheres His in - fluence own. 
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LENOX. H. M. 

ESA A 

(New Arrangement.) 

1. Lord of the worldsa - bove, How pleasant andhow fair The dwellings of thy 

EDSON. 

|- 

love, Thineearthly tem-ples, are! To thine a-bode, My heart as-pires, To 

3. They go from strength to strength, Thro’ this dark vale of tears, Tilleach arrives at length, Till each in heav’n ap - pears: Oh glo-rious seat, When God our King, Oh 
fal 

@ 5— =a e—9— 
| 

=a) ee 

2 S55 ee 

ae 
praise thee still; And hap-py they That love the way To hill. Zi - on’s 

Ped Sa 
oe eee 

God re-sorts, I 

pal 
glorious seat, When God our King Shall thith-er bring Our will-ing feet! 

Vs a Sey Die a 

Se ee ee 
Po aac 

love it more To keepthedoor Thanshine in courts. 
O God of hosts, Whose spi-rit trustsa - lone in thee! hap-py he, 

4. To spendone sa-cred day Where God and saintsa - bide Af-fordsdi - vi-ner joy Than thousand days be-side: Where Godre-sorts, I love itmore, Where 
5. TheLord his peo-ple loves; His hand no good with-holds From those his heart approves, From humble, contrite souls: Thrice happy he, Oh God of hosts, Thrice 

JUBILEE PROCLAIMED. 

1. Blow ye the trumpet, blow 
The gladly solemn sound; 

Let all the nations know, 
To earth’s remotest bound, 

The year of jubilee is come; ~ 
Return, ye ransom’d sinners, home. 

2. Jesus, our great High-Priest, 
Hath full atonement made: 

Ye weary spirits, rest, 
Ye mournful souls, be glad: 

The year of jubilee is come; 
Return, ye ransom’d sinners, home. 

8. Extol the Lamb of God, 
The all-atoning Lamb; 

Redemption through his blood 
Throughout the world proclaim: 

The year of jubilee is come; 
Return, ye ransom’d sinners, home. 

4. Ye slaves of sin and hell, 
Your liberty receive, 

And safe in Jesus dwell, 
And bless’d in Jesus live: 

The year of jubilee is come; 
Return, ye ransom’d sinners, home, 

5. Ye who have sold for naught 
Your heritage above, 

Receive it back unbought, 
The gift of Jesus’s love: 

The year of jubilee is come; 
Return, ye ransom’d sinners, home 

6. The gospel-trumpet hear, 
The news of heavenly grace; 

And, saved from earth, appear 
Before your Saviour’s face : 

The year of jubilee is come; 
Return, ye ransom’d sinners, home, 
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HS eerie 

2. Now may the King descend 
And fill his throne of grace! 

; Thy sceptre, Lord, extend, 
i While saints address thy face: 

; Let sinners feel thy quick’ning word, 
Tl : Fe — And learn to know and fear the Lord. 

| 
soar to reach im-mor-tal joys, I soar to reach im- mor - tal joys. 8. Descend, celestial Dove, 

With all thy quick’ning pow’rs: 
Disclose a Saviour’s love, 

And bless these sacred hours: 
Then shall my soul new life obtain, 
Nor Sabbaths be indulged in vain. 

I soar to reach im - mor - tal joys. 

~ 

. 
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PELDON. H. M. (HARVEST HYMN.) 

a a Ea ana e — 

1. Let all ts peo- =F join To swell the solemn chord: Your grateful notes combine To tage: -fy the Lord. In lofty songs your voices raise, The God of harvest claims your praise. 
2. In rich luxuriance dress’d, Behold the spacious plain, His bounty stands confess’d, In fields of yellow grain. In pas songs your voices raise, The God of harvest claims your praise, 

mics EF 
e F HM ef 3: TT ES 

3. a plenty fillsthe land, His fey never cate The husbandman doth smile To see the large in-crease. : 

fafa Ser a ae 
In Eck songs your voices raise, The God of harvest claims your praise 

a oitecat 
4, ik precious fruits he gives, Oh, may we ne’er abuse; But thro’ our future lives, To his own glory 

zsh pele ene hy aeeie ed sie peeled 
use, gah rise to heay’n and sing his praise, In sweeter strains and nobler lays 

A 

oS 8 8 

a See 
sia a ft 

The God ke harvest claims your praise. 
ae God of harvest claims your praise. 

eter titers 

easiest lee 
1. Ye boundless realms of joy, Exalt your Maker’s name: 

His praise your songs employ Above the starry frame: } Your voices raise, Ye cher-u-bim, And ser-a-phim, To sing his praise. 
a eae = aaa =e 

Tey God of harvest claims your praise. 

bg (3 
P| 

SSE eel 
In swect-er strains and no-bler lays. 

tees EAE 
— carr 

2. Let aad ae hook a praise his holy ace 

By whose almighty word They all from nothing came; J And all shall last, From changes free: His firm decree Stands ever fast. 
A 

Cb2 



FITZWATER. H. M. T. CLARK. vel 

feslels 
un - gels ey-er bore: All are too mean To speak his worth, Too mean to set The Sa-viour fortn. 

wells 
] 

qa 7 : | 
4, 0 thou al-migh-ty Lord, Our Conqu’ror and our King, Thy scep-tre and thy sword, Thy reign-ing grace we sing: Thine is thepower; Oh, make us sit In wil-ling bonds Beneath thy feet. 

CARMARTHEN. H. M. 

ae 
} Lift up the heart, lift up the yoice, Re-joice a-loud, ye saints, re-joice, Re-joice a- loud, ye saints, re-joice. 

=|= Lovtrls besa hao 
up the voice, Re-joice a-loud, ye saints, re-joice, Re-joice a- loud, ye saints, re-joice. 

1. Re-joice, the Lord is king, Your God and King a- dore; 
Mor - tals, give thanks, andsing, And tri- umph ey - er-more. 

2. Re - joice, the Sa-viour reigns, The God of truth and love; * 5 
When he had purged our stains, He took his seat a- ie Lift up the heart, lift 

3. rea ie ea Cee ay so thee La ay oarhone pe soon shall hearth’ arch-an - gel’s yoice, The trump of God shall sound, Re-joice, The trump of God shall sound. Re - joice. 

A Te 2 tetra 



ive AMHERST. x. | W. BILLINGS. 

ar pL Selbeeret tate Beas eater as sire aie eee sar 
1. Ye boundless realms of joy, Ex-alt your Ma-ker’s name, His praise your songs em-ploy, Above the starry frame; Your voices raise, Ye che-ru-bim And se-ra-phim, To sing his praise. 

Be an E E = 
yer Y, 
va er fe pate 

Vie 
Oly. ; é D ; re Z ae a als 

=k SS y = ti =P cee otite 4 
2. & all a - dore the Lord, And praise his ho - ly name, By whose al - migh - ty word They all from nothing came; And all shall last, From changes free; His firm decree Stands ever fast. 

Sai 

ge Sear ae 

Oh what is life? ’tis like a flower That blos-soms and is gone: 3 » , . 
Tt) doursish = es. its.alite tle mee With all its beau-ty ike } Death comes, and,likea win -try day, It cuts the love-ly flower a- way. 

i 

sop in e 
* 
: eS, C te +y ra 

2. Oh what is life?’tis like the bow That glis-tens in the sky: 1 
We love to see its co-lours glow, But, while we look, they die. 1 fails as soon: to - — tis here; To-mor-row it may dis- ap - pear. 

@ 

elelels| 



RIDLEY oC. HM. le 173 
MODER sTO. asttime. _2d time. Ae 

5 Ba ened aera 
1. When I cantrust my all with God, In tri- al’s fearful hour. 5 : oye) : - ; 

Bow, all resign’d, be-neath his rod, And bléss his sparing “4 pow’, \ A joyspringsup a- mid dis-tress, A fountain in the wil - der-ness. 

sae eee ee 6 P Fg 
2. Oh, to bebroughtto Je-sus’ feet, Though trials fix me there, 

Te SHIT amet W-lexs moskaweelor.. he will hoe.my pray’r; + Tho’ sighs and tears its language be, The Lordis nigh to an-swer me. 

see 
8. Oh blessed be the hand that gave—Still blessed when it takes; 

Biba bed™ Ho- hal’ who aiittes tb save-cWho heals We hoard he A breaks: \ Per- -fect and true are all his ways, Whom heay’n adores and earth o - beys. 

Spee saer e Fai 
ZALENA. Ge. M: 

ES Se EE ee —- Pema Danae: leet =H 

| 

2. The sun went down in fearful hour; The feav’ns might well grow dim, When this mortality a Rey ’r To thus o’er = rub him; That he who gave man’s breath might know The very depths of human wo. 



ee REPOSE. CO. H. M. ; From “ Manhattan Collection.” by permssion.  'T, HASTINGS, 

EP SSinSeeS 
1. How calmandbeau-ti - ful the morn That gildstae sa-cred tomb, Where once the Cru-ci - fied was borne, And vail’d in mid-night gloom! 

2. Ye mourning saints,dry ev’ - ry tear For your de - part - ed Lord: ‘Be - hold the place, he is notthere,” The tomb is all un - barr’d 

aS ST 

# Se ee ae ey i= = 8. Now cheerful to the house of prayer 
—3— f= 2 = — j : 9+ F Your early footsteps bend, : 

mh 5 The Saviour will himself be there, 
; Your Advocate and Friend: 

Once by the law your hopes were slain, 
But now in Christ ye live again. 

Oh, weep no more the Sa - viour slain; The Lord is ris’n, he lives a - gain. 

4, How tranquil now the rising day! 
Tis Jesus still appears, 

A risen Lord to chase away 
x 

s i rt open = Your unbelieving fears: 
i ah, 2 + B—p—*9 Oh, weep no more your comforts slain | tee | =e ty. E F =a — >a The Lord is ris’n, he lives again. f 

ind eat Sos of sabes were closed in vain; The Lord is ris’ as he lives - gain. 5. And when the shades of evening fall, 
When life’s last hour draws nigh, 

oni to ee es If Jesus shines upon the soul, 
23 = “a How blissful then to die: 
a a = Ft SSS = = cee = | iC Since he has ris’n that once was slain, 

Ye die in Christ to live again. 
—— 



DEPARTURE. S. H. M. From “ Manhattan Collection,” by permission. T. HASTINGS. 

er o-fotbe lacy ppp tet t SESS pS ith tbe! 

ee 
eke Ee aa 

Eh os ter dt uy parts: Who hath not lost a ee, There ig no u-nion a 

a Salpeter oe 
of hearts That finds not here an 

=F] == 
end: 

pee 5 = Ft a eat ristinsl=t 
Se 

*s 

Os ee ee 
ae Were this he ee our fi - ‘9 ae ss ing or. none -were fe - ing, 

“ 
eae er oes 

SS 

Sra a 

SSS at 
2. Beyond the flight of time, 

Beyond the reign of death, 
There surely is some blessed clime 

Where life is not a breath, 
Nor life’s affections transient fire, 
Whose sparks fly upward and expire. 

8. There is a world above, 
Where parting is unknown; 

A long eternity of love, 
Form’d for the good alone; 

And faith beholds the dying here 
Translated to that glorious sphere. 

4. Thus star by star declines, 
Till all are pass’d away ; 

As morning high and higher shines, 
To pure and perfect day ; 

Nor sink those stars in empty night, 
But hide themselves in heaven’s own light. 



176 OBERLIN. Ss. H. M. 
eee Sten gee 

#2 2p mane 
wee 15 o[-2 pat 

1 This. place is - ly ground; World, with its cares, a - way; ho - a sol - emn still-ness round This life - less, mould’ring clay, 

2. Be - hold the bed of death; The pale and mor-tal clay; Heard ye the sob of part-ing breath? Mark’d ye the eye’s last ray! 

~ 

Nor pain, nor grief, nor anx - ious a Can reach the peace - ful plawe - er here. 

8. Why mourn the pious dead? 

Why sorrow swell your eyes? 

Can sighs recall the spirit fled? 

——— : : Shall vain regrets arise? 

e : x Though death has caused this alter’d mien, 

: | | ] ] ; | , In heaven the ransom’d soul is seen. 

ee Sh 4. Bury the dead, and weep 
aa ; In stillness o’er the loss: 

vary ye ee ; es a . Bury the dead; in Christ they sleep 

Who bore on earth his cross; 

And from the grave their dust shall rise, 

In his own image, to the skies. 

No; life so sweet-ly ceased to be, It lapsed in im - mor - tal -i - ty. 

“ 



~ 

N U REMBURG. in Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music. GERMAN. 

SS Se See Ceo e eee eae eg 
is ae to a !—_im - mor-tal praise, For the love that crowns our days: Bounteous Source of ev’-ry joy, Let thy praise our tongues em-ploy. 

aaanaae Serr Sar volt 
2. All that spring, with bounteous hand, Scat-ters o’er the  smil - ing land; & a ce - ne ‘sa pours nn her rich, o’er - flow - ing stores: 

ame eee n 
8. These,to that dear Source we owe, Whence our sweetest com-forts flow; These, tercueh all my hap- py days, Claim my cheer-ful songs of praise. 

a xe om = : Zoe s2e0 
4. Lord, to thee my -soul should raise Grate-ful, ne - ver - end - ing praise; o when ey - . “eee flown, Love thee for Thy - self  a-lone. 

HEND ON. 7s. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music. FROM REV. DR. MALAN. 

== Has eee 
1. To thy pas-tures, fair and large, Heay’nly Shepherd, lead thy charge; And my couch with tenderest care, Midst the springing grass pre - pare, Midst the springing grass pre - pare. 

ees el ee ee ee ee Fea elabs areas, oleh se ek 
2. ae I its ig a oe Thou La ie my dee ia feet . _To the rae that, stilland slow, Thro’ the ver-dant meadows flow, Thro’ the ver-dant meadows flow. 

Pee ee ee 
3. Constant, Ai my lat-est end, Thoumy footsteps ae at - tend; Andshallbid thy hallow’d dome Yield me an e - ter-nal home, Yield me an e - ter~ nal home. 

(Ss BESS eee ees ae eee eee ars eee 
_ 4. Safe the droa-ry vale I tread, By the shades of death o’erspread: With thy rod and staff sup - plied, This my guard,and that my guide, This my guard, ie that my guide. 

ME 



WILMOD ee Fae gh” . 

=pbeeepete 
thy glo-rious name a -dored! pLord, thy mer-cies nev - er fail; Sf Hail, ce - les - tial good-ness, hail! St Be 

2. pTho’ un - wor - thy, Lord, thine ear, 

nace e 
8. While on earth or-dain’d to stay, Guide our foot-steps in thy way, Till we come to dwell with thee, Till we all thy glo- ry _ see. 

aS 
4. fThenwith an-gelharps a - gain, We willwake a  no-bler strain, There,in joy - ful songs of praise, Our tri - um-phant voi - ces raise. 

PLEYEL’S HYMN. 78. PLEYEL. 

To thy pas- tures, fair and large, Heav’n-ly Shepherd, lead thy Rai And a couch, with ten- wrest care, Midst the springing grass eee pare. 

CS Spb te Hy 
2. When I faint with sum-mer’s heat, Thou shalt guide my wea-ry feet To the streams, that, stilland slow, Thro’ the ver-dant mea-dows flow. 

Con --stant, to la - test end, Thou “7 foot-steps shalt at-tend; Andshalt bid thy hal- low’d doom Yield me an e - ter~-nal homo. 

== eee = Seas epee 



COORHEMI 78 | / £79 

63 Sate zeae ese er Sei uienn a 
| 1. Hark! the he-rald an - gels sing, ‘‘Glo-ry to the new-born King; Peaceon earthand mer - cy mild, God and sin-ners_ re - con-ciled.” 

ar p= ee ee 

na - tions, rise, Join ie tri-umph of theskies; With th’an- ge - lic host pro-claim, “Christ is born [ sites i hem!” 

otstt 

8. Vail’d in flesh the God - head see; Hailth’in-car-nate De - i - ty! Pleasedas man with men to dwell, Je-sus, our Im - man-u - el. 

Cre =. ch = =p fe 
1 

4. Mild he lays his glo - ry by, Born that man no more ee die; Born to raise the sons of earth, Born ae se “thee se - cond birth. 
6. Sing we then, with an - gels sing Glo- ry to the new- born King; Glo -ry in the high - est heay’n, Peace on earth, and man for-giv’n. 

DARLING. 7s. DR. J. L. BROWN. 

Bet ego ee ee eres eee ees eee 
1. <An-gels, roll the rock a - aoe Death, yield up t migh-ty prey: See! he ri-ses from the tomb— Citing with im - i - fi faeon 

Bets gel hve ih lelerls rled irae Ae 
Tis the Ee 3 8e- eae ae ce ie Tet -ant shouts of praise; ie E ae sre - mo-test bound Hear the joy-in- ‘- -ing sound. 

se mee ae 
are, a 

— =e SEAS ear we ase Be y ay kd “ir See TLE = See fo ae ert | 7 os ; t 
= ae Lift, ye saints, lift up your eyes; “ia ’ glo-ry see him rise; Hosts of an-gels on the road Hail and sing th’in-car-nate God. 

jee fees ees pipaier tere A® ae all ye heav’ ee aia Praise him with your gold-en lyres; Praise him in your no-blest songs; Praise him a ten thousand ean 

x 



ESO PILTON. 78. 

| 

1. Praise the Lord—his glo - ry bless; Praise him in his ho - ii- ness; Praise hina as the mata in-spires, Praisehim as his fame _ re- quires. 

fia = aes Sor 
2. is ry Aa lof - ty sound Spread its’ loud - est es a-round; Let the harp u- nite in praise be the sa - ik md jon et 

spice ires feed eae aie eee 
8. Let the or-gan join  tobless God, the Lord our Righteousness; Tune your voice to spread the fame Of the great Je - ho - vah’s name. 

feoea cee fae eee sie Se 
4, All who dwell be - iieatl his light, In his praise your hea¥ts ue sew While the stream of song is poured, Praiseand mag-ni - fy the Lord. 

REDEEMIN G LOVE.  %s. 
SPIRITED. 

1. Now begin the heav’nly theme; Sing a-loud in  Jesus’name; Ye who his salvation prove, Triumphin re-deeming love, Triumph in re - deeming love. 

ite Ets fetta ett 

2. Ye who see the a ther’s grace Beaming in the $a s face, As to Canaan on ye move, Praise and bless redeeming love, Praise and bless redeeming love. 

2 Seen eee ae ae ee 
3. Mourning souls, dry up yourtears; Ban-ish all your guilty fears; See your guilt .s curse AG lees Cancell’d by redeeming love, Cancell’d by re-deem-ing suve 
4, Welcome all by sin op-prest, Welcome to his sacred rest: Nothing brought him from above,—Nothing but redeeming love, Nothing but re-deem -ing love. 
5. Hi-ther, then, your mu-sic bring; Strike a-loud each cheerful string: Mortals, join the hosts above, Join to praise redeeming love, Join to praise redeem-ing lave 

{ 



PHARON. 78. 

a= FS See eee et fret ofl 
1 

to be wise; Staynot, staynot for the morrow’ssun; Wia-dom, if you ‘still de - spise, Hard-er » it to be won. 

2. im-plore; Staynot, staynot forthe morrow’ssun, Lest thy sea-sonshould be o’er, Ere this evening’s course be run. 

r 5 

6) 

8. Has-ten, sin - ner, to re-turn; Staynot, staynot forthemorrow’ssun; Lest thylampshouldcease to burn, Ere sal-va-tion’s workis done. 

. aa pars = ace ees = LE 
4, Has-ten, sin - ner, to be bless’d;Staynot, stay not forthemorrow’ssun, Lest per-di-tion thee ar - rest, Ere the mor-rowis be - gun. 
5. Lord,do thou the sin - ner turn; Rousehim,rousehim from his senseless state; Let him not thy coun - sel spurn, And la-menthis choice too late. 

Baers pi! S. (6 LINES. ) 

a-ther, glo-ri-fy thy Son; an ring his = - pow’r-ful pray’r ie ; d anes 
Send that In-ter-ces-sor down, Send that oth - er Com - fort - er, : } Whom be-lev-ing - ly weclaim, Whom we ask in Je - sus’ name. 

2. Wiltthon not the pro-mise seal, Goodandfaith-ful’ as _ thou art, Send the Com-fort-er to dwell Ey -ry.mo-ment in our hoakee Yes, thoumust the grace be-stow; Truth hath said it shall be so. 

; SE fe | ree 
poof ae -#— [te 

co 
i 



isz TURIN. ‘%s. (6 LiINzS.) GIARDINI 

1. Christ, whose glo - ry fills the skies, Christ, the true, the on - ly light, Sun of Right-eous-ness, a - rise, Tri-umph o’er the 

2. Dark and cheerless is the morn, 

If thy light is hid from me; 

Joyless is the day’s return, 

Till thy mercy’s beams I see; 

Till they inward. light impart, . 
Warmth and gladness to my heart. 

shades of night; Day-spring from on high, be near; Day -star. in my heart ap - pear. 
. ce a : 7 d 7 oye Y 8. Visit, then, this soul of mine; 

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief; 

Fill me, radiant Sun diviue; 

Scatter all my unbelief; 

More and more thyself display, 

Shining to the perfect day. 



— 

ALDEN. 78. (6 Livzs.) {H. HASTINGS. 

bi ae ae eee se ee eee ee SI 
| 1. Rock of A - ges! cleft for me, Let me hide my - self ck ef 4 the wa - ter the blood, 

=e = =F SS SS aa Pe st Sree Bera: 
2. Should my tears for ev - er flow, Ade my zeal no lan - guor know, This _ for sin oi not a - ae 

were ; i -—-y = eT = 5 gee ee 2a See eee oe eeteee os 
3. While I draw a fleet - ing breath, When my eye - lids close in death, When rise to worlds un - known, 

__# : B aes Tae ‘ Se See See 

as ae ee Sis 

From thy wound - ed side which flow’d, Be the dou - ble cure; Save from wrath, and make pure. 

Spates: a 
Thou must save, and _ thou a - aif my hand no _ price I bring, Sim - ply to cross cling. 

(S222 eS ae Apee eee 
And be - hold thee on thy throne, Rock of A - a cleft for me hide my - self in thee. 

Sa Sa ae 



184 SAVONA. 78. (6 LINEs.) GERMAN. 

7S SS SS Se 
SS 

1. Hearts of stone, re- lent, re - lent; Break, by Je - sus cross sub-dued: See his bo - dy man-gled, rent, Co - ver’d with a 

a ane es 7 Sa are Bul emeicn ve ear 1 eg ae 

oi 2 es ea 

2, Yes, your sins have done the deed, 

Drove the nails that fix him here, 

: Af Crown’d with thorns his sacred head, 
= = = —— a = meee | H Pierced him with the soldier’s spear, 

‘g e 3 mae ea = Made his soul a sacrifice: 

T bey ie For a sinful world he dies. 

blood! Sin - ful soul, what hast thou done? Mur-der’d God’s_ e - ter - nal Son. 
8. Shall we let him die in vain? 

Still to death pursue our God ? 

Open tear his wounds again, 
Trample on his precious blood? 

No; with all our sins we part—- 

Saviour, take my broken heart! 

ig imi 
: 
La ip 



GOLCONDA. 78. (6 LINES.) 
RATHER SLOW. 

1. Safe-ly thro’ an-oth-er week God has brought us on our way; Letus nowablessing seek On th’approaching Sabbath-day; Day of all the week the best, Emblem of e - ter-nal rest. 



h86 OWEN. (te (6 xanus.) 
# _#__ Very sow. 

spear pete peunasis feasie ae sae 
1. Go to dark Gethsemane, Ye that feel temptation’s pow’r ; Your Redeemer’s conflict see; Watch ae ae one bitter hour; Turn not from his griefs away ; Learn of Jesus Christ to pray. 

4 # 
a4 i = 

( eee SS MeL ee tr ares Pree = 
a 

ve = xa Sirepets rls > Freer errr ea “lot sewed oat tall 
2. Follow to the judgment hall ; View the Lord of life arraign’d ; Oh the wormwood and the “bie Oh the pangs his a sustain’d! Shun not suff’ring, shame, or loss ; Learn —— to = the cross. 

“Love’s re-deem-ing work is done— Come and wel-come, sin - ner, come! 

Pee eae ae ae = 
cs —— FEF H es = Fz y Sy eet te tae e 

HAWS. vs. (6 tings.) | 

Posts 
4s aa E e ae i - a ed high, Where the Sa-viourdeigns to die, 

What me - lo-dious sounds we hear, Burst-ing on the ray-ished ear! 

elas BRM Uo 
Pa 

feds Sprin-kled now with semanas the throne, Why be-neath Fae bur-dens groan? 
On my wound-ed bo-- dy laid, - tice owns the ran-som ees 

2s =Et 6 3 z 7 

, Bow the knee, and kiss the Son— Come and wel-come, sin - ner, rims | 



ELTHAM. 78. (DOUBLE. ) res 

 Beziee Se SS genesis | 
1. Hasten, Lord, the glo- rious time, When, beneath Mes-si - ah’s ee 

Ev’ -ry na - tion, ev’ “Ty clime, Shall the gos-pel call o - bey. . Mightiest kings his pow’r shall own, Heathen tribes his name a - dore; 
Sa - tan and his host o’erthrown, Bound inchains, shallhurt no more. 

0 eg SS Er er nea Ae a am tae rr? 

esas es eco eer eee 
3. Then shall wars and tumults cease, oi be banish’d grief and pain; 

Righteousness, and joy, and peace, Un - disturb’d shallev-er reign. 4, Bless we, then, our gracious Lord, Ev -er praise his glorious name; 
All his mighty acts re-cord, All his wondrous love pro - claim. 

Seg att ree tt ore] eet eee ed 
HORTON. 73. __X. SCHNYDER VON WARTENSEE. 

gb Peete reerre Sete. ee te Gee med erg ec : see ena ae Ee = om anauese 
x wana said a is aed voice, ome, and make a ae see choice: I will guide you to your home, ra ry pil-grims, hith - x come. 

gel i = i aif ieee coe = = = Li 
ue 

= Soar | ie Size == | 2s na > a p oe 

did -er come, for eB is found Balm for ev’ - ry ane wound; Peace, Ste ever shall en - dure; est e - ter - Tae sa - be sure. 

Se eee 



188 AMBOY. ~ 7%. (vovzts.) 
| in ao ANIMATED. 

6&3 tlFes SS | ier 
| = Wks the e i ju - bi - lee, Let it ech - o o’er the sea! 

Now. is, come the promis’d hour, | Je -~sus reigns with sov’-reign pow >| 2. All ye na~ tions, join and sing, “Christ of lords and kings is King!” 
Let it sound from shore to shore, Je - sus reigns for ev - er - more! 

a a a ae 
(Stee fat [tele == SS et 

8. Now the des - ert lands re - joice, And the is-lands join their voice; E 
Yea, the whole cre- a-tion sings, ‘‘Je-sus is the King of kings!” 4. Wake the song of Ju- bi-lee! Let. it ech - 0 o’er the _ sea! 
Let it sound from 4 to shore, Je - sus reigns ae Oe evi.n, ler -smore. 

pee ies fees ae, See 
HERKIMER. 78. (DOUBLE. ) 

{ # RECITATIVE. 

og a eee ee erase e oS SSE Se oes eine 
1. Christ the Lord is ris’n to - day, Our brie mee, ho -ly © day: 

He  en-dured the cross and grave, Sin-ners to re-deem and [Omit.] save. 2. Lo! he ri - ses, might-y king: Where, O Death, is now thy sting? 
Lo! he claims his na-tive sky! Grave, where is thy vic - to -[Omit.] ry? 

near eae 
8. Sin -ners,see your ran - som paid, eave om God ike -er made: 

With your ris - en Sa - viour, rise; Claim with him the purchas’ d [ Omit. ] skies. ta Christ, the Lord,isris’n to - day, Our tri-umphant ho - ly day: 
Loud the song of vic-t’ry raise; Shout the gre eat Re-deemer’s [ Omit. Mic aap 

je ee ceria Soe SESE Ss 

en 



“™ ROSEF ITELD. 78. ( 6 LINES. ) Subject from Rev. Dr. MALAN. 

pSSeSiaEa ae a =e =e 
1. From the cross up-lift - ed high, Where the Sa-viour deigns to mt 

What me -lo-dious sounds we hear, Burst -ing on the ray-ish’ d cat “‘Love’s re-deem-ing work is done: Come and wel - come, sin-ners, come.” 

aS ae Tal, ata Ey 
ME = Ett = Ete = + aa = ‘E z eae fake = Sere ate “ofa le 

2 las now with blocd the throne, Why be- a thy bur-dens groan? 
On my pierced bo - ee eee Jus - tice owns the ran-som paid; J Bow the knee, and kiss the Son; Come and _ wel- come, sin-ner, come. . 

(25 = SSS eS eee 
WENDALL,. 7s. (PECULIAR. ) 

: ies. AA a a 

Vio _ «~~ ea P_ Poe pote = a 
= = er Her icine aH f : : =e | E le 

eens eee ae s. i eT Pe aa rte 2 ke 
ie Fak sin- ai now be wise; Stay not, stay not for the mor-row’s puns og: MSE dom if . aan de-spise, Hard-er. is it to be won. 

af a 

2 2 a zi Fphet rol alp res 
wie vad mer ey now a plore; se nee stay not ‘i + morrow’s sun; Lest thy sea-son should be o’er Ere this ev’ning’s stage be run. 

aA as a 

ja = = ES ae ee, = i: eat E aaa at : — iy : ; : 
— eee t ie ae FR es sae ii =: 

3. Bate) O ar ner, now ie turn ; a not, stay not for the morrow’s sun; Lest thy lamp should cease to burn Ere sal-va-tion’s work is done. 
4, Haste, O sin - ner, now be blest ; Stay not, stay not for the morrow’s sun, Lest per-di-tion thee ar - rest Hre the mor-row is be - pon 

(SS ae ee pet HE des 



_— 

MARTYN. TS. (DOUBLE. ) S. B. MARSH. 190 | 

. Ma-ry to the Saviour’s tomb Hast-ed at the ear-ly dawn; Spiceshe brought, and sweet perfume, But the Lord she loved had gone 

: ares mt Pept sedi 

2. But her sor-rowsquick-ly fled, When she heard his wel-come voice: Christ has ris - en fromthe dead; Now he bids her heart re - joice. 

ge ee eet 

Sai ael ead ieare a! | 
For a-while she ling’-ring stood, Fill’d with sor-row and sur - prise; Trembling while a crys-tal flood Is-sued from her weep-ing eyes. 

Je - sus’ sake, He will wipe your tears a - way. 



BENEVENTO.  %s. (vous) 

| 1. While, with ceaseless course, the sun Hast -ed through the form-er year, Ma- ny souls their race have run, Ne-ver more meet us here: 

ira! ese Pet ti aeaS 
2. As the wing-ed ar-row flies Speed-i - ly the mark to find; As the light-ning from the skies Darts, and leaves no trace be - hind,— 

ee ee 
. Thanks for mer-cies past re-ceive; Par-don of our sins re-new; Teach us henceforth how to live With e-ter - ni- ty in view: 

f—f =$ 
Fix’d in ane - ter--nal state, They have done with all be-low; We a _ lit- tle lon-ger wait, But how lit - tle—none can know. 

aes 
Swift- ly, thus, our fleet-ing days Bear us down life’s ra- pid stream; Up-ward, Lord our spi-ritsraise, All be - low 

SS a ee Sepia = otek 
Bless thy word to youngand old; Fill us with a Sa-viour’s love; And when icra tale is told, May we dwell with thee a -  bove! 

Vga ese et 



MESSIAH. 7%. (DOUBLE. ) 

—_\p ; 

38. Mid the cho-rus of the skies, Mid th’an-ge - lic lyres a - bove, Hark, their songs me - lo - dious rise, Songs of praise to Je - sus’ love! 

e. ee gg ee a ll = —,, ; 2 4 = 
an 5 ey : 

s 7 Ae eee | As (aay a Be ea. | A: ra 
| [ i 

4. All is tran-quil and _ se - rene, Calmand un - dis-turb’d re - pose; There no cloud can in - ter-vene, There no an - gry tem - pest blows; 

Once they knew, like us  be-low, Pil- grims in this vale of tears, Tor-t’ring pain and hea - vy wo, Gloom-y doubts, dis-tress-ing fears. 

- ee 
But these days of weep - ing o’er, Pass’d this scene of toil and pain, They shall feel dis-tress no more, Nev- er, mnev-er weep a- gain. ee ee a a (SSS =e “A 
Hap - py spi- rits, ye are fled Whereno grief can en-trance find; Lull’d to rest the ach -ing head, Soothedthe an-guish of the mind. 

Ci a LS - ce ae Sas £ 

, ag 
Ev’- ry tear ig wiped «= - way, Sighs no more shall heave the breast; Night is lost in end-less day, Sor -row in  e - ter - nal rust 



“BROWN. CONES (DOUBLE. ) 

== |e tle: ae 
Jy bin hers, tun why will ye: die? God:your, ma-Ker, asks you, why i} He the fa - tal cause demands, Asks the work of his own hands; Why, ye thankless creatures, why Will ye cross his love and die? 

God, who did your be- ing give, Made you with himself to live: 

—s =< 7 as Ae = 3 ——— 
a cE et Speiinalt 

} win ye let him die in vain? Cru-ci-fy your Lord a- gain? Why, ye ransom’d sin-ners, why Will ye slight his grace and die? 

} win ye not his grace re-ceive? Will ye still re- fuse to live? Why, ye long-sought sinners, why Will ye grieve your God,and die? She; 

a 
2. Sin-ners, turn, why will ye die? God your Saviour asks you why; 

He who did your souls retrieve, Died himself that ye might live: 

8. Sin-ners, turn, why will ye die? God the Spi- rit asks you why; 
Now his influence from a-bove Moyes you to embrace his love: 

1. Sons of God, tri - umph - ant rise, Shout th’ac - com-plish’d sa - cri - fice! 7 aan ee 
Shout your sins in Christ for - given, Sons of God, Tend heirs of heay’n! } Ye that round our al-tars throng, Listening an-gels, join the song 
Sing with us, ye heay’n-ly powers, Par-don, grace, and glo - ry, ours! 

| ' | 
2. Love’smys - te - rious work is done; Greet we now th’a - ton-ing Son; r ¢ a fens rae 2 

Heal’dand quick-en’d by his blood, Join'd to CChrist,and one with Goaf Him by faith = we taste be - low, Might-ier __ joys or-dain’d to know 
| When his ut - most grace we prove, Rise -to heav’n by per - fect 

\ 



HOTHAM. 7s. (DowBLE.) 

oe -sus, lov-er of my soul, Let me to thy bo-somfly While the raging bil - lows roll, While the tempest still is high; Hide, me, O my Sa- viour, hide, 

= — = gee 
Oth-er refuge have I none— Hangs my helpless soul on thee; Leave, ah,leavemenot a - lone, ‘Still sup-port and com-fort me: All my truston thee is stay’d, 

ao 
mimes 

faint, Heal the sick and lead the blind: Just and ho-ly is thy name— 

piScceee ies seeiees en 
3. Thou, O Christ, art all I want; Morethan all in thee I find; Raise the ee cheer the 

O 

4, Plenteous grace with thee is found—Grace to pardon all my sin; Let the healing streams a- bound, Make and keepme pure with-in: Thou of life the foun- tain art, 

a Sistas Feith aaa ae y 
‘ All my help from thee I bring; Cov-er my _ de - yee less head With the sha-dow of thy wing, With the sha-dow of thy wing. 

nee lets slos See 
un -right-eous-ness; Vileand full of sin am— Thou art ya of truth and grace, Thou art full of truth and grace. 

ORES Fe St = BS 
Free - ly let me take ofthee: Springthou up with - in my heart, Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty; Rise to all e - ter-ni - ty 

\ — : 
zh call fl B anew 

ae ie ——! ee ae : 3 

| : 
Till the storm of life be past; Safe in - the ha - ven guide; Oh re-ceivemy soul at last, Oh re- ceive my soulat last! 



HARWELL. 8s & 7s. (G LINES. PECULIAR.) 

: ae Caceres 3 : ne be 2 a & oe ear ag arse 1? 

(3 pete ee eerie fee Bare = +4 a im cot th Efe ee 
1. Hark, ten thousand harps and yoices Sound the note of praise above: 

Jesus reigns, and heav’n rejoices, Jesus reigns, the God of love: } seco, he sits on yonder throne; Jesus rules the world a - lone. Hal-le - oe Hal -le - lu - aici Hal-le - lu- —_ A - men. 

aie cplest mies = zie ; amines ie le = ele 
+ ine ae eet id 

2, Jesus, hail! whose glory <i ath All ron a; i¢ me es it seals f 
on of life, thy smile enlightens, Cheers and charms thy saints on ez ra When we think of love like thine, Lord, we own it love di - Hg Hal-le - lu-j: a Hal -le- lu - ae Hal-le-lu-jah! A - men. 

| a See ee m. aa 4 ale Speeeiorea abe a eet aa ieee aaa aetieeee ert is | eter e 
3. iat of ih reign for-ev - er. Thine an cy-er-last-ing crown; 

Nothing from thy love A sever Those whom thou hast made thiue own: Happy objects of thy grace, Destined to be-hold thy face. Hal -le - lu - jah! al -le - lu- See Hal - le - lu - jah! A - men? 

Vege tleeeel eel derlpaeeel- Et Ett cpa ‘eee EI 
OSGOOD. We, As. Arranged from RITTER 

Sete eeiusc (Gs oft y= p= fethele ekeb 
1. Hear, 0 cin -ner, mer-cy hails you, Now with sweetest voice she ot 

Bids you haste to seek the Sa - viour, Ere the hand of jus-tice falls: S O sin-ner, Hear, O sin - ner, ’Tis the voice of mer-cy ealls, ’Tis the voice of mer - cy calls, 

Heal aia) tl apdalaeals 
a se o-p- be: e fe fi zen z- peeeeares 

2. Haste, O sin-ner, to the Saviour, Seek his mercy while you cau 
Soon the day of grace is o - ver; Soon your life will pass away: ee O sin-ner, Haste, O sin-ner: You must perish, if you stay, You must perish,4f you stay. 

2 bi S clea oa 

See e pe Sie SESE . (a : 2 ete 

&, 



Ei Bae CES A RE A. Rs & i) Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music. (By permission.) 

eagle pleelele sh feT og ese il 
1. God is _ love, 2 mer - cy brightens All the path in which we rove; Bliss he s Bawekes and wo he lightens; God is wis- dom, God is love. 

2. Chance and er arebu - sy ev-er; a a ae and. a - = ale wh ad mer-cy wa- ep nev-er; God is wis - dom, ak q ior 

ms ae = zee | | | 
8. E’en the ne that dark - est seemeth will his changeless good-ness prove; From the gloom his brightness streameth; God is wis-dom, God is love. 

Gitedetl, lel lel sibel te tksbetiegl oF 
He with earthly cares en-twin-eth Hope and comfort from a - bove: Ey’-ry wherehis glo- ry shin-eth, Godis wis-dom, God is love. 

THORNTON. 88 & 7s. 

1. God is love, his mer-cy brightens All the path in which we rove; Bliss he wakes,and wo he lightens; God is wis-dom,God is love. 
fo} 

| aeanaaicaaind ares SS 
2. cats and change are hu- sy ev - er; im de-cays, and a - ges move: But his mer-cy waneth ney - ie God is wis-dom,God is love. 

Se a ee eee aes ter atte feel 



pr LITHUANIA. 8s & Ts. Theme by MOZART. iS 
oP Ea — 

@ 

pes Sood oe med eee ee eae ae ae inning rmateee aeaieaee eee 
Q-4-# at pall 2a 
i = =——_—— ) 

SS Sc imtrs. peep ete pe r =e tt oF 
Why la-mentthe Chris-tian dy-ing? Whyin-dulgein tears or gloom? Calm-ly on the Lord re - ly-ing, He can greet the op’-ning tomb. 

| a Cee 

Tp —>—__|_ {> — Pose TP ia ined a ee eet meee SaaS ebele 
Ge ES ere sei 
[ ay i - 

MOUNT VERNON. 8s & 73. From “ Boston Academy,” by permission. L. MASON. 

SLOW AND Sort. 

SS rege ue ee See ee es Sacer eee 
1. Sis-ter,thou wast mild and love-ly, Gen-tle as the sum-mer breeze, Plea-sant as air of even-ing, When it floats a- mong the trees. 

A- 4 a ——- 

Sa es ere 
2. Peace-ful be thy si - lent slum-ber: Peace-ful in the graye so low; Thou no more wilt join our num-ber; Thou no more oursongs shalt know. 

3. Dear-est sis-ter, thou hast left us; Here thy loss we deep-ly feel; But ’tis God that hath be - reft us; He can all our  sor-rows heal. 

= Bees ee eee eee ee ee 
4. Yet a-gainwe hope to meet thee, Whenthe day of life is fled, Then inheavw’nwith joy to greet thee, Where no fare-wei. teur is shed. 



nyt SICILY. 8s & 7s. 
MODERATO. 

os rama mney acenese aa atiaa sata. 
“1, a x ali r sr thy blessing; Fill our hearts with joy and peace; us each, thy ao pos - sessing, Tri- he in re - deeming grace. 

re - fresh us, re - freshus, Tray’l-ing through this wil - der-ness! 

re ee ee ee | 

SSE
 ee ae al; lal 2. Thanks we give, and ad-o - ra-tion, For thy gos-pel’s joy-ful sound; ie ie fruits of ‘iy sal - va-tion In our ate and lives a- Re. 

May thy presence, May thy presence With: us ev -. er = more be found! 

{Jase meeeg (eee ete aeet es eee ea aa es SEES eee L 
WORTHING. 8s & Ts. SCHULTZ. 
ae ae Se eae eet sek Pali 

at Glorious Ge of wes are spo-ken, Zi-on, ci-ty of our God! He Cost word can ne’er be bro-ken Form’d thee for his own a - bode. 

gl leak =erriedes te sos ae 
2. On the Rock of tT - t shinee What can shake thy sure re - pose? wis oe - va-tion’s walls surrounded, Thou may’st sh at all lone foes. 

eet me fetleeliraltaleqlesk 
C= 

Cal oa ecknc 
8. Here the streams of liv - ing wa- ag Springing from e - ter - nal =f Well sup - ply thy sons and daughters, And . fear of a E - move. 

S erst espe aes aes ae eee re oe ees 
4. Who hen faint while such a_ riv- er Ev - er flows their thirst t’ as - suage—Grace whi, like the Lord. ¢ the Lae ob i : fils from ‘ ie to aget 

¢ 



CLARK. 8s & 7s. 

habeas Teeter ierede HEH Siah 
Je-sus, hail! ame in glory, Therefor-ev-er to a - bide; All the heav’nly host a-dore thee, Seated at thy Father’sside, Seat-ed at Ly Pousre ade Fa-ther’s side. 

= ee ee 
et 

in - ter- Sake ae Till in glo-ry we ap- Son Tillin glo-ry we “f - pear 

ah 

| 
; There thou dost our place prepare; Ever for us 

3. Worship, honour, pow’r, and blessing, the art worthy to re-ceive: Loud-est praises, without seanae: Meetit is for us to give,Meetit is for us to _ give. 

\Cratbeef es feeder lett Peslesefe el feailfsbes t= 
4. Help, ye bright, angel-ic spi-rits : Bring your sweetest, noblest lays ; Help to sing our Saviour’s merits, Help to chant Immanuel’s praise, Help to chant Immanuel’s praise. 

BARTIMEUS. 88 & 7s. | 

7 { 
1. “Mer-cy, O thouson of Da-vid!” Thus the blind Bar-ti- meus pray’d: “Oth-ers by thy word are sav-ed, Now to me af - ford thine aid.” 

[a= Sa 
he call’d the loud-er still; Till the gra-cious Sa-viour bid him, ‘‘Come, andask me I as ™ 

aretistetsloleplsiel 
live; But he ask’d and Je - susgrant-ed Almswhichnone but He could give. fet ET 

SLow AND WITH TENDER EXPRESSION. 

e 

4. “Lord. re-move this griev-ous blind-ness, Let my eyes be-hold the day :” Straight he saw, and, won by kind-ness, Fol-low’d Je - sus in the way. 
5. Oh, me-thinks I hear him prais-ing, Pub-lish - ing tv all a-round—‘ Friends,is not my case a-maz-ing? What a Sa - viour I have found! 
6. “Oh that all the blind but knew him, And would be ad-vised by me: Sure - ly they wouldhas-ten to him, He wouldcause them all to see” 



TORRINGTON. 8s & 7s. (6 LINES. : 
| ia 

| 

P 

ie ues el 6 9 9 Pa 5+ ° ef a P Be 5. 6 5 8 pies 6- 

| 
1.. When we pass through yon-der riv-er, When we reach the far-ther shore, There’san end of war for - ev - er; We shall see our 

tS 

2. After warfare, rest is pleasant: 
Oh how sweet the prospect is! 

Though we toil and strive at present 
Let us not repine at this: 

Toil, and pain, and conflict, past, 
All endear repose at last. 

3. When we gain the heav’nly regions, 
When we touch the heav’nly shore,— 

( Blessed thought !—no hostile legions ~ 
foes no more: All our con-flicts then shall cease, Fol-low’d by e -. ter- nal peace. Can alarm or trouble more: 

x Far beyond the reach of foes, 
aree —~. on = We shall dwell in sweet repose. 

E = , 
ree Lie ees —— ES 4. Oh that hope! how bright, how glorious ! 

! ; Tis his people’s blest reward ; 

In the Saviour’s strength victorious, 
paca oe See 9 eS They at length behold their Lord: 

2 | = She Oo In his kingdom they shall rest, 
i | In his love be fully blest: 

i 



ZERLL. 8s & ae Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music. BOST, 
A Clergyman of Switaedand: 

oan ee 2 a aa << : rare 272 eseaueee ee Pike —e fa elas . aes ss 

ee —_ 

lat 

MESSIN A. 8s & qs. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music. KOZELUCK. 

Se a 
1. Lord of heav’n, andearth, and o-cean, Hear us from thy bright a - bode, While our hearts, with true de - vo - tion, Own their great and gracious God. 

ee = - ai Tet [Sree Sa 
FE a Health and ev’-ry need-ful bless-ing Are thy bounteous gifts a - lone; Comforts un - de-served pos- sess-ing, Here we bend be- fore thy throne. 

ae Ser SE Spapa pee hs Se aes ae “Foal 
8. Thee, with hum-ble_ a - do - ra - tion, Lord, we praise for mer - cies past; Tt to this most fa- ha? na - A May those mer-cies ev - er last. 

22 SS Sie eae ees et 



2o2 LAWTON. 8s & 7s. From “ Devotional Harmonist,” by permission. Cc. A. CADY. 

aaa ge Sata gs & eter res > San eek fee Besars PSE Speer 
The voice of my le lo - ved sounds, While o’er the moun-tain top he bounds; He flies ex Bee ing o’er the hills, And all my soul with 

pes that tant leat pec 
SS ea oe ae ee eee ee 

2. The scat-ter’dcloudsare fled at last, The rain is gone, the win-ter’s past, The love-ly ver-nal flows ap- pear, The warbling choir en- 

Cabins sths there Bh er SS | 

=a ae ae 
trans - port fills: Gent- ly doth he chide my stay: ‘Rise, my love, and come a - way,” ‘Rise, my love, and come a - pee 

chants our r; Now, with a iz pen - sive moan, Coos the tur - tle dove a - lone, Coos the tur- tle dove a - lone. 

— 



GREENVILLE. 8s & 7s. (DOUBLE. ) RoussEAU. = 2B 

Satis Ser issistsis aia 

Here our will-ing footsteps meet -ing Ev’ - ry heart to heav’n i tec ahae From the fount of glo-ry beam ~ ing,iLight “ce - tes-tial cheers our eyes, 
Mer - cy from a-bove pro-claim-ing Peaceand par-don from _ the skies. 

D.C. 

o- 

1, Far from mor-tal cares re - treat- ing, Sor- did hopesand vain e - sires, 

pop ERAS 

ee: yas | 

yee 
1. Love di - vine, all love ex - cel-ling, Joy of heav’n, to earth come down; 

Fix in us thy hum-ble dwell-ing, All thy faith-ful mer-cies crown: 
Vis- it us withthy sal - va-tion, En - ter ev’-ry long-ing heart. 

} Je-sus, thou art pure com -pas-sion; Pure, un- bounded lovethou art; 

l 
2. Br bate oh, breathe thy Ho-ly Spir-it In- to ev’ -ry trou-bled breast; ) 

Let us all thygracein - her -it; Let us find thy promised rest: jf 
End the work of thy be - gin-ning; Bringus to e-~ter-nal day. 

. Saeas at jt F P==so— b= 

Take a - way the love of sin-ning; Take our load of guilt a - way; 



204 JAYN ae 8s & 7s. (DOUBLE) SPANISH MELODY. 

/ Bio teesioe ee eee earls Sema eres. 
1. Love divine, all love excelling, Joy of heay’n, to earth come down; Fix in us ie ee dwelling, All thy faithful mercies crown. Jesus, thou art all compassion, Pure, unbounded love thouart: 

Vis-it us with thy sal-va-lion, En-ter ev’-ry longing heart. 

—— ea nee leer SS = oe 
rere [LE bs alaal lo eR it Fol ig 

= ; mea peer ee ee eee cee 
2. Breathe, oh, breathe thy Holy Spirit In-to ev’-ry troubled breast: Let us allthy grace ae Let us find thy promised rest; Take away the love of sinning; Take our load of guilt away; 

End the work of thy siete re us . e-ter-nal day. 

ex aie PSE ete = ss wes FREE er tere pe 

BAVARIA. 8s & 7s. ae 3 GERMAN AIR. 

NSS —— 
ee 

1. Je - sus, % cross oo 4 - ae - i Ai Be Js - ie ape 
Na - ked, aA de-spised, for-sa - ken; Thou from hence my all shalt met Per-ish ev’ - ry fond am-bi - tion, All I’ve sought, or hoped, or known; 
Yet how rich is my con-di - tion, God and heay’n are still my met 

= : C pe =o Oi, tae 

ee 



FRANKFORT. 8s & 7s. (DOUBLE.) or 6 ines, by omitting the Repeat. M. P. MAHLUR. 2QOSD 

pipes bes pecher lar ere Tetra el 
name eh 

Come, thou Fount of OV. = ry: bless-ing, Tune my _ heart 4 "sing thy grace; 
Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs loud - est praise. 

== er ee 7 1 : Se 

az Teach me some me - lo - dious’ mea - sure, 

thy hand sus-tain’d, de - fend - ed, Safe throughlife thus far I’ve some; M4, ae aes hon. t 
Bite - ly, Lord, when life is end - ed, Bring me to my heavn-ly home. sek ulih coh | rile tie OES 2 

mi ® pa aye ieee eS cz = = Fare =s ef q x [ 
——— | = a { 

SsormEan ccd grace ie great a debt - or, Dai - ly I’m con-strain’d to 25 Ate 
Let thy grace, Lord, like a fet - ter, Bind my wan-d’ring heart to _ thee. be. SE wane dot. Lord ae it 

ern = eae i 
| 

Sung by rap - tured saints a - bove; Fill ——— soul oe be - are plea - sure, wis ine Sunk - ‘gape - ing ovale 

F So 
Sp SP Bh” SRS aS On 

‘ Pina arise from the fold to save my ate from dan - ger, In - ter - posed his pre - cious blood. 

We ais qos rst SS Sarita ee eee a feta Ss See i Ee r — sas iebees {2 
to leave ois Heo ay my ie oh, take seal it, Seal it thy courts a - bove! 

a ee eee =e geet ee ==: =p 
c 



AMALAND. 8s & 7s. (DOUBLE: ! 

Hearthem tell the wondrous 

1. Hark! what meanthose holy voices, Sweetly sounding thro’ the skies? Lo! th’ an-ge-lic host re-joi-ces; Heav’nly hal-le-lu-jahs__ rise. Hear them tell the wondrous 

2. ‘*Peace on earth, good-will from heaven, 
Reaching far as man is found, 

sto-ry, Hearthem chant inhymns of joy, Souls redeem’d, and sins forgiven,” 
Loud our golden harps shall sound. 

‘«Christ is born, the great Anointed, 
Heaven and earth his praises sing; 

Oh, receive whom God appointed, 
For your Prophet, Priest, and King.” 

sto - ry, Hear them chant in hymns of joy, ‘‘Glory in the highest—glo-ry! Glo-ry be to God most high!” 
8. Sinners, learn that song of glory; 

Hail the heav’nly kingdom nigh: 
| Spread abroad the wondrous story: 

Shout in praise to God most high. 

ste - Try, Hear them chant in hymns of joy, Haste, ye mortals, to adore him ; 
Learn his name, and taste his joy; 

2 aos eo =a @ o_@ 

Tul in heaven ye sing before him, 

dest ry, Secnres ae chant in aa ae of joy, 

“Glory be to God most high!” 

per 



CHADWICK. 8s & 7s. 5 207 
ie Siow. CHorvs. 

SS ae es ee ee ee ee ee eee thers 
1. What is life? *tis but a va-pour; Soon it van-ish- es a-way: Life isbut a dy-ing ta-per; 0 my soul, why wish to stay? Why not spread a wings and fly Straight to yonder world of ous 

3. Joyful crowds, his throne sur-rounding, Sing with rapture of his love, Thro’ the heav’ns his praises sounding, Filling all the courts a-bove: Spread thy wings, my soul, and fly Straight to yonder world of joy. 

cere Sl 
4, Goand share his peo- ple’s glo - ry, Mid the ransom’d crowd appear; Thine’s a joyful, wondrous story, One that an-gels love to hear: Spread thy wings, my soul, and fly, Straight to yonder world of joy. 

BAXTER. 8s & 7s. — (pousie.) 
2np TREBLE. Ist Time. 2d Time. 

1. “Feed my lambs!” how condescending, How compassionate the grace, 
Of the Sa-viour just ascending, Thus to blessour [Omit . 

+ } infant tace! Richest treasure, dearest token, From his stores of love to give; Kept fromageto age unbroken, Till its bounty we receive. 

# Ist TREBLE. * 

2. Who, without that word of blessing Could our dark estate have told? 
Sin and wo our souls distressing, Lost and wand’ring [Omit . 

= from his fold. “ Feed my lambs:” ye pastors, hear it , Seed the flock of hisown har... %, for him, for us, revere it; Keep the Tes Yast command 

BASE, 

aS te ee is 



+08 | FAIRLAND. 8s & 78. (DOUBLE, WITH A CHORUS.) . © rrom “7he Puatmodist; by permission WM. B. BRADBURY. 
LARGHETTO. 

Se ess Ferme oral eens 
ty === thee are spoken, Zi- on, ci- ty of our God; He, whose word canne’erbe broken, Chases thee for his own a-bode. wl ais Cf uh thy inal 

iN marr 
y ee 

(Stee rh SPRe = a ee Pte rte 
ine On the Rockof a- ges all aes can shake her sure repose? With salvation’s walls sur-round-ed, She can smile at lis: her 6 See! the streams of liv-ing wa-ters 

ae cn ee 
3, mere her — bi - ta - tion Bie ik See ae cloud and fire appear, Fors ® glo-ry and a cov’ring—Show-ing that the Lord is near: Gloriousthingsof thee are spoken, 

ae 
Springing from e - ter-nal iin Soke 2 Well sup-ply her sons and daughters, And all fear of want aM OY Hal - le - Iu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! 

ae 
fe eg Pe 99g ae ee eee af : you (eee ed eg ees bee sea sae 

Zi-on, ci-ty of our God; He, whose word can ne’er be broken, Chose thee for his own a-bode. 

Be ve ae Xe aoe eter eta [ easier SE ft = 



SHIELDS. 88 & 7s. (DOUBLE. ) SHIELDS. 209 

Saviour, vis-it thy plan - ta-tion;Grantus, Lord,a gra-cious rain! 
All will come to des = o - la-tion, Un-less thou re - turn a - gain. \ Keep no longer at a  distance,Shineup -on us from on high, 

Lest, for wantof thy as - sistance, Ev’ - ry plantshoulddroop and die. 

OLNEY. 8s & 7s.  (DOUBLE.) CHAPIN. 
| > | 

pial 

1. Come, thou Fount of ev’ - ry bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing thy _ grace: : d 
Streams of mer -ey, nev - er ceags - ing, Call for songs of loud- est praise. fZeachme some me - lo-dious son - net, Sung by  flam -ing tongues a - bove:, 
Praise the mount, I’m fix’d up - on it, Mount of thy re-deem-ing love. 

toe rEe 

ot Te tf 
2. Here Vll raise mine EH - be - ne - zer, Hi - ther, by thy help, I’m come; 

And 1 hope, by thy good plea - sure, Safe - ly to ar -rive at home: 
He to res-cue me _ from dan - ger, In - ter-posed his pre- cious blood. “ 

5 wy 

oe ee 

| ance 
‘Je - sus sought me when a stran- ger, Wand’-ring from the fold of God, 



220 LENA.- 8s &7s. .  (PECULIAR.) BELKNAP. 
(pgp — PRET, DISTINCT 

= Sa ee ee Se eee es 
im Rae a RET We ces mer eee 4 aw ie Se aw 

See him gas-ping! hear him cry - ing! See his bur-den’d bo-som_ heave! . 

- —<_—_—_——- SaaS Sate Ge 

ra : aie 4 a 2. aes See ee 

| aie nf a Nocken | 
2. See the rocks and mountains sha-king, Earth un - to her cen -. tre a king, Na.- ture’s groans a- wake the dead;..... 

1. See the Lord of glo-ry dy - ing! 

8. Heav - en’s bright, me - lo- dious le - gions, Chant-ing to the tune -ful' re- gions, Cease to thrill the quiv’ring string; . 

ih L 
Look, ye sin - ners, ye that hung him, Look how deep your sins have stung him! Dy - ing sin - ners, look, and __ live. 

Look on Phe-bus,_ struck with won- der, While the peals of le - gal  thun - der Smite the blest Re- deem-er’s head. 

all sus - pend - ed, Till the 

be
 fe 

=f 



ZION. 8s, 7s & As. From “ The Psalmodist,” by permission. T. HASTINGS. ora # : 

(2 Ss ese See amet seat 
PaO Basho SOeyialE top] ap pear, ing, Horigmensaaaned op eat | Mourning captive, God him-self shall loose thy bands, Mourning cap-tive, God himself shall ra thy bands. Welcome newsto Zi-on bear-ing, Zi - on tala eri in hos-tile lands: 

Tat pee = = Tt 
i Great de - ee rance Zi - on’s Lene will | send, Great de -liv’rance Zi-on’s an g will al send. 

2. Lo! thy sun is ris’nin glo- ry! God him-selfap-pears ni friend ; 

=| bs > ahs IF 

All thy foes shall flee be - fore thee ; Here their boasted tri-umphs end: 

} an thy con-flicts Endin an e - ter- Me rest, All thy con-flictsEndin an e - ie) rest. 

ae aoe ae eae 
3. En -e - mies nomore shall trou-ble, All thy wrongs shall be re-dress’d ; 

For thy shame thou shalt have double, In thy Ma-ker’s fa-vour bless’d ; 

Gremeeres ieee ee Agi ereras fee See sie. 
TAMWORTH. 8s, 78 & As. LOCKHART. 

=f eae 

Se 

hea - ven, Bread of hea - ven, Feed me till I want no more. 

5 deel dei jaca 
| : 

1. Guideme, O thougreat Je - ho-vah, Pil-grim thro’ this bar - ren mee Bread of 
I am weak, but thou art migh-ty; Hold me’ with thy pow’r-ful hand: 

ae Pe pS ae ee eee 
eee See ee ree ere perce ee 

Piney 

a. 



oa WAYNSVILLE. 8s, 78 & 48. 

52 pee ee sees oe Se eee I), 

i age ice a a-new of hon - our eis Sing cs ie the Lord a - tae a 
All his won-drous works pro-claim-ing— Je - sus won-drous works hath done ! 

= Glo-rious vic-t’ry His right hand and arm hath won. 

2. Shout a - loud—and hail the Sa-viour; Je - sus, Lord of all pro-claim; 
As ye tri-umph in his fa-vour, All ye lands, de - clare his fame: 

\ Loud re - joic-ing— Shout the hon - ours of his name! 

STANHOPE. 8s, 7s & 4s. 

Pees aae igiagaar Se 
a. yr ye sinners, poor and wretched, Come in mercy’s gracious hour; : 

Je - : sus rea -dystands to save you, Fullof pity, love, and pow’r: He, is 8 ble, He. 

aera if eee Pee eee esas eses 
a - ble, He is willing, doubtno more, He is a-ble,Heis a-ble,Heis willing, doubt no more. 

2. Let no sense of guilt pre-v y ou, Norof fitness fondly dream; 
All th anten BE P A nil Is to feel y a Saal Be Tiaae ‘} his he gives you, This he ae you, Tis the Spi-rit’s ris-ing beam, This he gives you, This he gives you, "Tis the Spi-rit’s ris-ing beam. 

yoeee eget feel. et reer ote 
- go - niz-ing in the er Lo! your eed lies 5 , _onie bloody hepesbabaldlisse Tans he groans, and bleeds, and ies: ie It is  finish’d, It is finish’d;” art n’s a - ton-ing sa- cri - fice, “It is finish’, It is finish’d ;” Heav’n’s aton-ing sa - cri - fice. 

Sara eet fete 
Lo! th’ incar-nate God, pee f the mer-it P his blood ; : . . 
Venture on him, yenture wholly; Let np oth-er trust an trude: : } None but Jesus, None hut Je-sus Can do help-less sin-ners good, None but Jesus, None but Je-sus Can do help-less sinners good 

—- ES A 



CALVARY. 8s, Ts & 4s. : STANLEY. Zi 

Se Sees ==] 
| 
| 

: | 1. Hark! the voice love mer - cy Sounds a - loud from Cal - va - ry! See! it rends the rocks a - sun - der— 

—— sao ° f= — 7 
Qc Tt is fin - ish’d!”—oh, what plea-sure Do these pre- cious words af - ford? Heav’n-ly bless - ings with-out mea - sure, 

pleas - ing theme: All in earth, and all in hea - ven, 

Shakes the carth, and vails the sky! “Tt is fin - nds al? <Tt is fin - ip d!” Hear the dy - ing Sa - viour cry. 

Sarees Seas = 
Flow to us through Christ the . Lord. “It is - ish’d!” aA is fin - ish’d!” Saints, the dy - ing words’ re - cord. 

= epg ee ac ‘ 22a 2 EEE Ie 
Soin tes - ma - nuel’s name: fHal - le - sR i Hal syle - lw = = ES - be to he bleed - ing Lamb. *. * 

p= Hoes ae ees st= =k 



Said SIBERIA. 8s, 7s & 4s. &. B. POND. 

(Goer Prep ty Pratt ett heeled 
1. O’er the gloom-y hills of dark-ness, Look, my soul, be still and gaze; See the pro-mi-ses ad-vanc-ing With a glo-rious day of grace; 

That di-vine and glo-rious con-quest Once ob-tain’d on Cal-va - ry: 

8. Kingdoms wide, that sit in darkness, 

Grant them, Lord, the glorious light; 

Now, from eastern coast to western, 

May the morning chase the night; 

And redemption, = 

Freely purchased, win the day. 

f Bless --ed jub’-lee, Bless-ed. jub’-lee, Let thy glo-rious morn-ing dawn! 

4. f Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel; 

Win and conquer, never cease; 

May thy lasting, wide dominions, 

Multiply, and still increase ; 
Sway thy sceptre, 

Saviour, all the wor’d wound. 



—"". 

HAMDEN. 8s, 7s & 4s. 215 

Sathana ie 
1. Guide me, O thou great Je-ho-vah, Pil-grimthroughthisbar-ren land: 

I am weak, but thou art migh-ty; Hold me with thy pow’r- ful hand: Bread of heay-en, Feed me till I want no more. 

2 ee ee | 
2.  O-pen now the crys - tal foun - tain, Whence the healing streams i flow ; 

Let the fie - ry cloud-y pil- lar Lead me all my jour - ney through: Strong De-liv’-rer, Be thoustill my Strength apd and shield. 

op ere oon, Hage eee ee sarees 
38. When f tread the verge - Jor-dan, Bid my anx-ious fears sub - side: 

Bear me through the ip -ing cur - rent, pane me safe on Ca - naan’s side: Songs of prais-es will ey - er give to thee. 

Cos reser SS ate 3 TS P=— 2= 1 2 =r fe = eres peeeese et 
—— ,.18 & 48. (PECULIAR. ) 

fr IN A GENTLE, EXPRESSIVE MANNER. First time. ... . Second time. ..... 

bbicess-aseiepetstde tee =a Sareaeees ne sire ol 
1. Star of peace 3 wand’rers weary, Bright in cane that amas on me; Cheer the pi- lot’s vis-ion drea-ry, Far, far at sea, Far, far at sea. 
2. Star of hope, gleam on the billow, Bless the soul. that sighs for theo; Bless the sail - or’s lone-ly pil - low, Far, far at sea, Far, far at sea. 

san: oa wee = a to a = ce =e sae 
: 

8. Star of faith, when ce are mocking All his toil, he flies to thee; Save him on the bil - lows rock-i -ing, Far, far at sea, Far, far at sea. 

pevenels| 

a eee Sa hee 
=e a a=eE= meraig yh 

4. Star  di-vine, oh, safe-ly guide him, Bring the wand’rer home to thee; Sore temp - ta - tions long have tried him, Far, far at sea, Far, far at sea. 
5. Star of hope, gleam on the billow, Bless the soul that sighs for thee; Bless the sail- or’s lone- ly pil-low, Far, far at sea,“ Far, far at sea. 

ry Ss ee 



EVNAL. 88, 7s. & 4s. | 
= = J a ae Sree aay 
o_O. @|O 0 @ ws {0-0 © _@ @ 6) @: O- eae S) 4 

Stee tates == ae oe Oe 
1. On the mountain’s top appear-ing, Lo! the sa- cred herald pera 
Welcome news to Zi-on bear-ing, Zi-onlong in hos-tile lands: s Mourning captive, God himself shall loose thy bands, Mourning captive, God himself shall loose thy bands, God himself shall loose thy bands. 

Sletkre == 
2. Lo! thy Sunis ris’‘n in glo-ry! God himself appears thy Friend; . 

All thy foes shall flee before thee: Here their boasted triumphs end: f Great deliv’rance Zion’s King will surely send,Great deliv’rance Zion’s King will surely send, Zion’s King will sure - ly _ send. 

st “eth AY ao Eafeeeeeltes e228 * = See let Cree EEE 

| 
3. En-e-mies no more shal] trouble, All thy wrongs shall be redress’d; 

For thy shame thou shalt have double, In thy Maker’s favour blest: All thy conflicts End in an e - ter-nal rest, All thy con-flicts End in an e - ternal rest, Endin an  e - ter - nal rest. 

<s iw. 3@ 

Ga ee ela ea Ss ee 

PERON. 8s, 7s & As. 
Three beats to the measure. One beat to the pe or its value, 

(ae aS 
1. While the vale of death ap-pears, Faint and cold this mortal clay, Ush-er in 

Blest Re-deemer, soothe my fears, Light me thro’ the darksome way; } Break the shadows, Break the shadows, Ush-er in 

A Qo—— = 

rar el etlppp 
ie = Hides =4ale 

2. Upward from this dy-ing state, Bid my wait-ing soul as - pire; I will join 
O-pen thou the crys-tal gate, To thy praise at-tune my lyre; Then tri-umph-ant, Then triumphant, TI will join — th’ im-mor - tal choir. 

2 Sede eee ee : 

a8 | 

elelele 



HELMSLEY. 8s, 7s & 4s. DR. MADAN. 

: ee ee Ease ba aeons aa 

Pee Sas — retinpell Ee fe 

‘fFly a- broad, thou migh - ty gos - pel; Win and conquer—nev - er cease! 
May thy last - ing, wide do - mi - nions Mul-ti- ply and still in-crease! } Sway thy  scep-tre, Sway thy  scep-tre, Saviour, all the world around. 

-F 

REV. DR. MALAN. 

eel sees feea oer ete ee | 
1. Come, ye wea-ry hea-vy la- den, Lost and = ru- in’d by the fall; 

Tf you tar-ry tillyowre bet-ter, You will nev-er come at all: a: Not the righteous, Not the righteous— Sinners Je-sus came to call. 

SSeS foe 
2. Let not conscience make you lin - ger, Nor of fit- ness fond-ly dream; ? , du 

Tg a a ee ioe Pack. Ts ae feel your need of him: a This he  givesyou, This he givesyou, ’Tis the Spi-rit’s ris - ing beam. 

SSE Shs Sie coad eeee 



Es COBURN, 8s, 8 & 4s. 

bo zea reves ees ra eres fas ee | 1. Sinners, will you scorn = message Sent in mercy from above? Ev’ry sentence, oh, how tender! Ev’ry line is full of love: Listen to it, Listen to it: Er ry line is full of love. 

i 

KENNET. 4s & 6s. 

: For I was born in sin ; 
: *Tis not my worth, 

* “ : 2 fi é For I’ve a heart unclean. 

: Z a ; ia) 

5. From God alone 
, My mercies I receive ; 

° To him alone 

2. Ah! not a few Who seem’d life’s toils to brave, Are hid from view With-in the si - lent grave. 

4. ’Tis not my birth, 

I would for ever live. 

AA 6. Then aid my tongue, 
Companions on the road, y 

| | To raise a song 
me apa ane: Of gratitude to God. 

‘ - - 2 > . ' 3. Why am I,spared To see an - oth-er year? Why have Ishared So man-y mer- cies pes S 7. Hallelujah? 

Let all their voices raise; 
Hallelujah! - 

ras oe To God be all the praise. 



BREST. 8%, 7s & 4s. | | 219 

etede tales clerr slr ir see viele 
| ea ara [ | vad Le ee 

1. Day of judgment, day of Rondece ! Hark! the ire athe s awful sound, Louder than a thousand thunders, Shakes the vast creation round! How the summons Will the sinner’s heart confound! 

ects tebedrcclgrtt ly do delet PALME. 7 ee PET Tras 
2, See the Judge, our ge Retstie din ‘dy -jes-ty di-vine! You who long for his Spdtiae, Then shall ie This Godis ‘aes Naf Saviour, Own mein that day for thine. 

zs a an ae E ls SIE 

Bepeelee tates lee coinage einirk sp mua Re SILA Pied ELC 
8. At his call the dead a-wa-ken, Rise to life from oath and sea; ; All the pow’rs of re shaken *. his ae prepare to flee: Careless sinner, What will then be-come ws thee? 

Ft pees es e~ wie: a ie me ete St tHe seers = 
4, But to those who have confessed, Loved and served the Lord below, He will say,““Come near, ye blessed, Seethe kingdom I be-stow: You for-ev-er Shall myloveand glo - ry know.” 

PUTNEY. 8s, 7s & As. 

A: pe eee fe =e ore —b Fe) @ | O-  @ @ @|0O O he @ eat @ 

3S Sea 9 STS ST FE AS a Pau 

See the kin-dreds of the peo-ple Lost in sin’s be - Tiere maze: Dark-ness brood-ing he face it 

SS wie aa = 2 aS 
= er =e = =e gia SS = =H 

2. Thou to whom all pow’r is giv - en, Speak the word; at mi com - mand, 
Let the com-pa-ny of preachers Spread thy name from land to land; Lord, be with them Al-way to he end of time. 

\ ae Soe SSS = Saat 

—e | 

ue 

7a 

ie th. 



= KEYSBURG. 88 & 6s. 

Ss eae ee eae eae ae ee 
1. Sing hal-le - Bi: jah! praise the Lord! Sing witha cheer - ful wide: Halt er cease to sing,thou ransom’d ee - 

Ex-alt our God withone ac-cord, Andin his name re- ee To Father, Son, and Ho-ly . t, hom in'the realms of end _-» lessilight| Your praises. shall’ u = ‘nite: 
’_ 

bopple gies — SEE 

[let bere = § ret =e rts ae E 
2. There we is all i - eee ni - # le th’an-gel - ic lays He hath redeem’d us by his blood, 

And sing in per-fect = ny ‘To Godour  Saviour’s praise; And made us kings and priests to 

ee eee rie atte 
Goa: } For us, for us the Lamb wasslain:Praise ye the Lord! - men. 

oN [eee testes Sia Ene 

LANGDON. 7s & 6s. 

"piedeeed tha) FP JS besrrle SSP PeR 
1. Watchmen, onward to your stations; Blow the trumpet long and loud; 

Preach the gospel to the na-tions, Speakto ev’-ry gath ring Fa eee See, the day is breaking; Sce the saintsawaking, No morein sadness bow’d, No more in sadness bow’d. 

slelele 

0 
{ cae ro @® | 

2. Watchmen, hail the ris: lo - Of th t Mes - si - ah’ i Fi f 5 ms ee 5 A 
melt tie Gavibarte se oiled Tell ig i set tiet-ning train? } See his love re - veal-ing; See the Spirit stealing; Tis lifeamong the slain! Tis life among the slain! 

ee = = ae cesses PSE Poteet ais cic: teclels"lae sles FES IE 
8. Watchmen, as the clouds are flying, As the doves in haste re-turn, 

-Thousands,trom amid the dy ae Flee to Christ, his Jove is learn: }an their sighs and sadness Turn tojoy and gladness When they his grace dis-cern, When they his grace dis - cern. 

oe ae ee ee ee eae 

CE SSE ip lees Uilslelt= Eppa epie ceo eeene 
. 



~ 

BETHLEHEM. ds & Ss. 221 

Be fe oe ee oe ae Se eres eae 
1. Be- hold how the Lord Has girt on _ his sword; From con-quest to con-quest pro - ceeds, From con-quest to con - a pro - ceeds: 

| ey 
2. His word he sends forth From south to the north; From east and from west it is heard, From east and from phil is heard: 

oe) Je- sus a - lone, Who sits on the throne, Sal - va - tion and glo - ry F - long, Sal - va-tion and glo - ry _ be - long: 

How hap -py are they Who live in this day, And wit-ness his won-der - ful deeds, And wit-ness his won- der - ful deeds! 

peRER py Poh 
The reb - el is charm’d, The foe is  dis-arm’d;No day like this ald has ap-pesr’d, No day like this doesent has ap - pear’d 

=e eee 
Au hail, bless-ed mame, For - ev - er the same, Our joy, and the theme of our song, Our joy, and the theme of our song! 

eS ee eee 



cdedep LUCAS. 5s & lis. (IRREGULAR. ) “ From the Choir by Permission” 

HAE 
a Come, let us a-new Our jour-ney pur - sue, Roll round with the year, And nev - er stand still till the Mas-ter ap- pear: His a - do - ra- ble 

a 

2. Our life is adream; Our time, as a stream, Glides swift-ly a- way, Andthe fu - gi-tive mo-ment re - fu- ses to stay: The ar-rov is 

Vo ae reed Wate i 
62-9 mp Patt at Pep ta aeasaee sees ae re +~—- 

3. Oh that each, in the day Of his coming, may say, “I have foughtmy way through;I have fin - ish’d the work which thou gav’stme to do!” Oh that each from his 

will Let us giad-ly ful - fil, And our talents im-prove, By the pa-tience of hope, andthe la-bour of love, By the pa-tience of hope,andthe la-bour of love. 

O—b = i oe, ¢ = = See Sa ee eee ee se 
© 0 @ @ pe J Oi 4 =e O a 7" ae p | Et alee oma eee » | 0 6 a fate me la 

een | | a re 

flown, The moment is gone, The mil-len-ni-al year Rushes on _ to our view, and e - ter - ni-ty’s here, Rushes on to ourview,and 6 - ter - ni-ty’s here. 

Ta ees ce Se rs es en ns EE ee Ee eee | 
Lord May re-ceive the glad word, “ Welland faithful-ly done, En-ter in - to my joy,and sit down on my throne! En-ter in - to my joy,and sit down on my throne!” 

Se ae 



CROWELL. 58 & 11s. (IRREGULAR + 

1. Come, let a - new Our jour-ney pur - sue, Roll round with the year, And nev -er stand still till the Mas - ter ap - pear: 

ee -apptemmeneammenege 
2. Our life neal ' a dream; Our time, a stream, Glides swift - ly a - way, Andth’ fu - gi - tive mo-ment re - fu- ses to stay: 

8. Oh that each, in the day of his com - ing, may say, ‘‘I have fought my way through; Ihave fin - ish’d the work which thou gay’st me 

= Se aoe 

= a SS 
His a- do-ra- ble will Let us glad-ly ful - fil, And our’ ta-lents im - prove, =e the pa-tience of hope, And the la-bour of love. 

| 
ar - row is flown, The mo-ment is gone, The mil - len - ni - al year Fea es on to our view, nie b - ter - ni - ty’s here. 

Ses Se 3 = eae lk 

Oh that each from his Lord May re - ceive the glad word, ‘‘ Well and faith-ful - ly done, En-ter in- to my joy, And sit down on my throne.” 

=i Eres + at Sere a =e pal Zs 

f 



M. W. WILSON. 

Ey’-ry changing scene Brings its happi - ness ; Yet our + joys would not full, Had we not the Sabbath-school! 

aa lisa 
2 ae 
sar tee 

2. Lovely is the dawn Ofeachris-ing day, Love-li-est the morn Of the Sabbath-day ; Then ae seh ‘atte are full Of the precious Sabbath-school ! 

4. Sweetly fades the light Of each pass-ing day; Peaceful is the night Of the Sabbath-day ; Then our hearts with praise are full For the precious Sabbathe school! 

MARSTON. 6s. COLLIER. 

ae EEE ° ¢ = 

if -gra- cious Lord of all! Thy lit - tle chil - dren see, And mer - ci - ful - ly call Our wand’-ring hearts to “thee. 

== “Set = are = Peres ee cae eee! 
2. Oh me aid pow’ - ful a Our soul's at - ten - tion draw, And. on our mem’-ries trace Thy ney - er - chang - ing es 

E +——+ are =| Sa aaa fe eee see i E vel 
P : es 

8. Let faith, and hope, and love, To dwell in 8, u - nite; Then raise our souls a - bove, To live in end - less Tight. 

Be eae Ge ae | | as =a 



WELLSVILLE. 6s. (pounr.) ALEXANDER CLARK. 22M 
; Livers oo - |e SS SS eee 

1. Flung to the heed-less winds, wa-ters cast, Their ash - es shall be watch’d, And ga-ther’d at the last: 

| aagia a eer iemaLageee eat 

gat ae eS SP Se =e 
ie be ther hath re - ceived Their la - test liv -ing breath; ta a : Sa-tans boast Of vic - try in their death: 

SS ET eT 5 

| : ye ee 

SS = ee ota ae 
And from that scat-ter’d dust, - ae us and a- broad, Shall spring a plen-teous seed wit- ness- es _ for 

eS saa ah anann 
ee ee eee “SS SSE ret 

Still, ~ still, = dead, they speak, And, trum -pet-tongued, aaa claim, i a a abe -ning land, The a - vail - ing Name. 

pee Se sae a4 



2 - ry tongue and heart Praise and a - dore the same. 
eae { 

1. Once more, be - fore we part, Bless the Re - deem-er’s name; Let’ ev 

eee 

is ican ik : 
2. Lord, in thy name we come, Thy bless- ing still im- part; We met in Je - sus’ name, In Je - sus’ name we _ part. 

| 
8.. Still. on. thy ho - ly word We'll live, and feed, and grow; Go on to, know. the..Lord,. And ,prac-tise what - we know. 

: jaar oe 
4. Now, Lord, be - fore we part, Help us to bless thy name: Let ev’ - ry tpngue and heart Praise and a - -dore the same. 

AMERICA. 6s & 4s. (NATIONAL HYMN.) 
MAEsTOs0. 

1. My country, ’tis of thee, Sweet land of li-ber-ty, Of ches 1 sing ; Land where my fathers died, Land of the pilgrims’ pride, From ev’- ry mountain-side Let freedom ring. 

3. Let music swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom’s song: Let ae tongues awake; Let afl that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break, The sound Ne 

4. Our et ae to eat auther of li - ber -ty, To thee we ange fens may our land be bright With ae =e light; Protect us oy thy might, Great God, ony King 



ae bs. 227 

[dss cohecate eeplreriet te aL ao 
4 34 oe 
ere 

uF, sai to or heedless winds, Or on the wa-ters cast, 
Their ashes shall be wateh’d, And gather’d at the La And from that scatter’d dust, Around us and abroad, Shall spring a plen - teous ied Of wit-ness-es for God. 

eg i ia ial pant i) hei ae) mer 

eee mae Jeera Je-sus hath now received aut m0 <Sih breath ; 
Yet vain is Sa-tan’s boast Of vic-t’ry in their wo aes still, tho’ dead, they speak, And loud from heay’n proclaim To many a-wak’ning land The one ‘a-vail-ing Name. 

UN PEA 6s & 5s. (PECULIAR. ) ie re 

re ee eee 

Pl estat eked aieritrerrinteei iat 
2. When shall love freely flow, Pure aslife’s river? When shall sweet friendship om Changeless Si he ? Where joys celestial thrill, Where bliss each heart shall fill,And fears of pare Sul ime no, are 

___AFFETTUOSO. - 

Se ieraltedaetiss ieeteloreieloltecial-—seck 
Up to that world oflight,Take us,dear Saviour; May weall there unite, Hap - py for -ev-er: Where kindred spirits dwell,There may our music swell,And time our joys dispel a) no, never! 

4. Sor ashall we meet again, Meet ne’erto sever; Soon will peace wreathe her chain Round us ibrereni Our hearts will then repose Secure from worldly woes ; Our songs of praise shall close ‘Never,no, never ! 

| oop es Fes er sewee tee ee cee re Soe semiezear cae! 
¥ 



oe mein 6s & 4s 

Qty ae 2 ris at og} 

aise dee SeSts eee eed eee Cee se A PES i = ; —fe—H 
pa webs a ond oat om sa a 
va My faith looks up to gest os 2. a Cal - va -ry, Sa-viour di-vine: Now hear me while I pray; Take all my guilt a-way; Oh, let me from this day Be whol-ly thine. 

Sle ee eee ia 

25 May tay righ aA Bf ion to my fainting neart, My zeal in-spire; As thou hast died for me, Oh, may my love to thee Pure, warm, and changeless be,—A living fire. 

3. While life’s dark mazeI tread, And griefs around me spread, Be thou my Guide: Bid darkness turn to day, Wipe sorrow’s tears a- way, Nor let me ev - er stray From thee a - side. 

ee 
4, When ends life’s transient dream, When death’s cold.sullen stream ag er me roll; Bless’d Saviour, then, in love, Fear and dis-tress re-move; re bear me ae a- aha A ran-som’d soul. 

ares 

Cetsots be t joe mene eee fe 
ho e- fe ere = —fe- ia a ‘ear ar a 

aaa aee ete 6s & 4s. tees DR. L. MASON. 
Fine. 

(rig oes fe ~ [pep fe E See faases eee ee 
Se Ae of sin and sor-row,  Fill’d wath dismay, ‘Wait not for to - mor-row; a ‘ee to - day. Heav’n bids thee come While yet there’s room: 

Child of sin and sor-row, Hear and o - bey. 

(rs thas aes = eet —[= +} = Pe 
i ies a eure ae ag 

Fine. D.S. 

cb =e eee meres oar ee ai eeeaia sees 
2. Child of sin and MELE: Why wilt thou die? Come, while thou canst borrow Help from on high. Grieve not that love Which from a - bove, 

Child of sin and sor-row, Would bring thee nigh. 

eee Ses eeiie eae esters ee erie 

Ran 

© 

ee 



ITALIAN HYMN. ! '6s'°& 4s. ce ciavnad Z2BO 

22S bl SS te ee ete 2 bh e! 

1. Come,thou Al-migh-ty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to wale Father ‘ all-glo - ri-ous, O’er all vic-to - ri-ous,Come,andreigno-ver us, Ancient of Days. 

bi lee 
defend, Nor let us fall; Let thine al-migh-ty aid Our sure defence be made, Vursouls on thee be stay’d; Lord, hear our call. 

4, To thee, great due in Three, The high-est prais - es be, Hence ey - er more! Hissov’reign ma-jes-ty May we in glo-ry see, And to e-ter -ni- ty Loveand a-dore! 

BAYLEY. 6s & 4s. 
- MODERATO. 

» 
3. Come, bless-ed Spi- rit, come, And make our heay’nly home ae strong de-sire. May oa -ry waiting soul, ee agi thought aoe And reach earth’s i a rae Then Me on up higher! Y 

areata ee a ee SES ae 
4. Tn faith may we in-crease, In grat -i- tude and peace, a love to Thee! Whilea-ges shall en-dure, Our spi-rits grow more pure, And hap - pi-ness se- eure, E- ter - nal - ly. 



© 230 WICKHAM. 6s & 4s. English Theme. 

isa erases faa tae te Sea eee See 
2. They who sur-round the throne Cheer-ful-ly join in _ one, Prais-ing his name: We who have felt his blood Seal-ing our peace with God, 

1. Glo-ry to God on _ high! Letearth to heav’n re - ply, Praiseye his name! ‘His love and grace a-dore, Who all our  sor-rows bore 

ie 

eee ee eee 

Sing a -loud ev - er-more, ‘Worthy the Lamb,” Sing a-loud ev - er-more, ‘‘Wor-thy the Lamb.” 

Sound his dear name a-broad, ‘Worthy the Lamb,” Soundhisdear name a-broad, ‘‘Wor-thy the Lamb.” 

piso og ees ease 

8. Join, all ye ransom’d race, 
Our Lord and God to bless; 

Praise ye his name; 

On him we fix our choice, 

In him we will rejoice, 

Shouting with heart and voice, 
“Worthy the Lamb.” 

4. Soon we shall reach the place 

Where we shall never cease 

Praising his name ; 

Then richer songs we’ll bring; 

‘Hail him our gracious King; 

And thus for ever sing, 

“Worthy the Lamb.” 



LANSINGBURGH. 6s & 5s. SERMAN. +5 4 | 

a erg gees ean ie ee eee eee 

Se ee eee 
Why that look of sadness? Why that downcast eye? Can a thought of es Lift thy soul onhigh? O thouheir of hea-ven, Think of Je-sus’ love, While to thee is giv-en All his grace to prove. 

WELTON. 6s & OS. 

3 nee ee 

If dis- tress be - fall a ve ful pi it be, Let not ne ap - pal thee, To thy Sa-viour flee, Let not grief ap- pal thee, To thy Sa-viour flee. 

leprae af 
8. When earth’s prospects failthee, Let it not dis-tress: Bet - ter com-forts wait thee, Christ willfree-ly bless, Bet-ter com-forts wait hee, Christ will free-ly bless. 

Sad fees ea | 
4, Let not death a-larm thee, Shrink not om is blow: For the con- flict arm fhe Triumph o’er the foe, For the con- flict arm thee, Triumph o’er the foe. 



SSS eas 
1. Je- sus, thou art our King! To me thy _ suc-cour bring—Christ, the migh - ty One, art thou, Help for all on thee is laid 

Se a ee pe ee aaa ma eS 5 7 =—|-f ae a al 

» 

2. High on thy Fa-ther’s throne, Oh look with pi - ty down! Help, Oh help, at-tend my call, Cap - tive lead cap - tiv-i- ty: 

Bas, eeeeescaa 

8. I pant to feel thy sway, 

This the word; claim it now; Send me now the pro-- mised aid. And only thee t’ obey; 

SF Tete Te ot 
Pe 

eer e EY = 4, Triumph and reign in me, 

SSeS KF f= ee f | a i . And spread thy victory ; 

= Aes Hell, and death, and sin control, 

Pride, and wrath, and every foe,— 

Thee my spirit gasps to meet: 

se ee = Fe pee This my one, my ceaseless prayer, 

_% e Make, oh make my heart thy seat, 

| Oh set up thy kingdom there! 

of glo-ry, Lord of all, Christ, be Lord, be King to me! 

All subdue; through all my soul, 

eee See erste eee eee ele Giiaasheceratietacte 



SLATEFORD. 6s & 7s. 

AESESe series cts 
Ie A - gain we lift our yoice, And shout our so -lemn “tay! Cause of high-est rap-tures this, Rap-tures that shall nev -er fail; 

ryder s rere ors Ps ee Eee es SSE 
2. Our friend is, gone be - fore, To. that ce - les- tial shore; He hath left his mates be - hind,.He hath all the storms out - rode; 

=f | = FE geines 3. And shall we mourn to Bee 

: A : 4 I Our fellow-prisoner free ? 
soul es - caped to bliss, Keep the Chris - tian fes - ti - val! room doubis, end peictspiad tag: 

In the haven of the skies: 

Can we weep to see the tears 
Wiped for ever from our eyes? 

4. No, dear companion, no! 

We gladly let thee go, 

From a suffering church beneath, 

To a reigning church above: 

Thou hast more than conquer’d death, 

Thou art crown’d with life and love 



334 

Sees ea epee ee: ae, ee 

CURFEW. 6s & Ts. 

Ss Giebeeaties 
. Sa -viour, the world’s, and mine, Was ev- er _ grief ites thine? Thou my pain, my curse hast borne; All my sins were laid on _ thee: 

as = = a ae — 

Glare ty 

SaaS 7 
my wish; I on - ly’ live for this: Grant me, Lord, my heart’s de-‘sire, There by faith” for - ev’ - er dwell: 2. To live’. is 

(SS 

ce! 8. Thy power I pant to prove, 
Rooted and fix’d in love; 

Strengthen’d by thy Spirit’s might, 

Wise to fathom things divine ; 

What the length, and breadth, and height, 
What the depth of love like thine! 

me, Sa - viour, af - ter thee. 

4, Ah! give me this to know, 

With all thy saints below; 

Swells my soul to compass thee: 

This. 1 al. - ways will re-quire, Thee and on - ly thee to feel. : Pants in thee to live and move; 
, ees Fill’d with all the Deity, 

All immersed and lost in love! 



FRIENDSHIP. | 6s & 8s. 235 

1, Ye sim-ple souls, that stray Farfromthe path of peace, That un-fre-quent-ed way To _ life and hap - pi - ness: Howlong will ye your 

4 - — 7 

SS Ee gs Cd Pes aE tao at 
2. Madnessand mis - e - ry Yecountourliyes be- neath, And nothing great can see Or glo-rious in our death: As bornto suf - fer 

fe 

\: = aes ew Bias ae { at o- ESS aE 
Hits 2 | As | A al (AJA Al A pA} As : = jooer ee ee y ba Cas pet 

ee it | J +——_| -|-6— as ea i _ el S| = 
* 2 Sty FH 4 a ind STi ae ee ee oe Be ae (aa lS RL ~ a ee OR Ee i | pe 

7 
8. Poor, pensive sojourners, 

More irksome than a gaping tomb 
sy |} —|-____|__] —|r Our sight ye cannot bear, 

t | 
=e I te i ae Wrapt in the melancholy gloom 

ane: arn 

i| a t — 
e O’erwhelm’d with grief and woes, 

H hy P= ia) — 7 .. Perplex’d with needless fears, 
. rr, ) 3 

fol-ly love, Andthrongthe downwardroad, And hate the wis-dom from a - bove, Andmockthesonsof God? . seigacs aaa eee 

Of fanciful despair. 

4. So wretched and obscure, 

The men whom ye despise, 

So foolish, weak, and poor, 

’ Above your scorn we rise; 
and to grieve, Beneath your feet we lie; And ut - ter - ly con-temn’dwe live, And un-la-mented die. Our conscience, in the Holy Ghost, 

Can witness better things, 

For He whose blood is all our boast 

Hath made us priests and kings. 



6 CULLODEN. 
# 

WITH ENERGY. 

6s, 8s & 4s. 

a= bea eee nae oar ease Uae 
and reign: But now . live ris’n, through end-less days To 1. Pro - claim the ek ty praise Him who.once was slain, 

# 

5 wa - : Pog i es 
2. The Son of God a - dore Ye  ran-som’d, spread bis fame; With 

: 

With hosts 

pated 
great name: 

ie a eda a 
joy and glad-ness, ev - er-more Laud 

sa cred The se-raph -ic, glad, we raise song: 

eee Se Eee} 
sen race; drea-ry grave His 

8. All hon- our, power, and praise To Je - sus’ name be =- long; 

CA 

4. He lives to bless and save The souls re-deem’d by grace, And res’- cue from the 

oo == 2 ale @r # F 

hs Z 
He lives and reigns on high, Who bought us with his _ blood, En-throned a - bove the far -thest sky, 

That ev - ry tongue con - fess Lord, And Je - sus Christ is 

Rae See Sas Fea irene i ears mera a 
ey’ - ry crea-ture to bless Th’in nate Word. join - car 

te 
‘““Wor - thy the Lamb,” they cry, 

as oe 
And soon we hope, a - bove, 

But 
| 

slain; 

SF Gat 
“That on the cross was 

a 
loud - er strain to sing, With 

= pee eae | 
5 as - cend - ed up on high, He lives 

Our Fing. ali our powers to praise and love vionr 

% 



JOHN STREET. 6s, 8s & 4s. | REV. G. VOLES. 287 

At his com-mand: The wat’-ry deep I pass, 

see, With peace and plen- ty blest; A land of sa-cred lib -er - ty, And end - lessrest: There milk and ho - ney flow, 

Pose Sa aS RRS Et 
8. There dwells the Lord our King, The Lord our Righteous-ness, Tri-umph-ant o’er the world and sin, The Prince of peace—On Si- on’s_ sa-cred height 

ie) Ad Set ie epee 

He keeps his own secure, 4 ee ERE a 4, 
# i: ; | Bs: or E i: He guards them by his side, ‘ 

a a a oe Sak a a a —* ter == Ft Arrays in garments white and pure 

F F : _ : His spotless bride: 
With Je - sus in my view; Andthroughthe howl-ing wil - der-ness My way pur - sue. With sireats of skbrdd bliss 

o ? 

cf Seay aS FEI : ee aes far eee = With groves of living joys, 

a2 —=_-——— Pa koe= — E —E=ft With <n fruits of nen 

Pa waar rs) fore es te TT fe 
And oil and wine a-- bound, Andtrees of life for ev - er grow, With mer - cy crown’d. Gan: Belore the.rradk Piece One 

# c=) 

Poe. Misia ko at oe Sere | Een _ Pere cr rf: == = “TE They all exulting stand, 

1 ‘= vt t EF St ane es ca mie =e And tell the wonders he hath done 

He still supplies. 

Through all their land: 

His king - dom still main-tains; And glo-rious with the saints in light, For ev - er reigns. The list’ning spheres attend, 

ad a And swell the growing fame, 

QO [° ‘en a: + «f meee r And sing, in songs which never end, { a S a a bot) g 

es oe 2H RS a a eee ah | to The wondrous name. 



238. ALTONA. 6s, 8s & 4s. BEAUMONT. 

1. The God of A-bra’m praise, Whokeigys en-throned a - bove;  An-cient of ev - er - last-ing days, And God of love! Je = ho -vah, great I 

2. The God of A-bra’m praise, At whose su-preme com-mand, Fromearth I rise, and seek the joys At his righthand; Id all on earth for- 

8, The God of Abra’m praise, 
Whose all-sufficient grace 

Shall guide me all my happy days, 
In all his ways: 

He deigns to call me friend, 

To call himself my God! 

Aud he will save me to the end, 

Through Jesus’ blood 

AM!.. By earth and heav’n con-fess’d ; I 

4. He by himself hath sworn; 

I on his oath depend; 

I shall, on angel-wings upborne, 

To heav’n ascend: 

I shall behold his face, 

I shall his power adore; 

And sing the wontlers of his grace 

For evermore. 
—— 



NS) IMPLIC ji TY. 6s & 8s ° From “Devotional Harmonist,” by permission. EO. HIGGENS. 43 4 9 : 

| 

| 1. Ye~ sim- ple souls that stray Far from the path -of peace, | That un - fre-quent-ed .wa To life \and hap - pi - ness, 

peers 
tee ow fe 

eer a . = 
| ? | 

2. So wretch-ed..and_ -;oh.-. scure The men whom ye de.- -spise, iS fool - ish, weak, and poor, A - bove your scorn we rise: 

Soreness 
==! 

How may will ye your fol-ly love, And throng the downward road, .And hate the wis-dom from a.-boye, And mock the sons of God? 

ea Seta 
dur conscience in the Ho- ly Ghost Can wit-ness bet - ter things; For He whose bloodis all our boast Hath made us priests and kings. 

ee = ee ae 



ROWLEY. 6s & Os. (IRREGULAR. ) 

(= BIOS Singin tee laa 
Come a way to the skies, My be - lov-ed, a - rise, Andre-joice in the day thouwast born: Onthis fes - ti - val day,” 

a 

== Ges FSS Bs 
sing -ing we praise The o - ri - gi - nal grace By our hea-ven-ly Fa - ther be - stow’d: Our be - ing re - ceive 

8. Hal-le - lu -jah we sing ~°Un-to Je-sus our King, Inthe praise of his won- der - ful love: Tothe Lamb that was -slain, 

6 See peed 

a piesa sie Sees 
Come ex - ult - ing a - way, And with sing - ing re -.turn, And with sing - ing to Zi + on re - turn. 

a 2 boun - ty, and live To the hon - our and glo - ry God, To the hon - our glo - ry of God. 

pene a asst 
Hal-le - lu - ais a - gain, Till with an - gels we praise him a-bove, Till with an - gels we praise him a -  bove. 



BETHPHAGE. 6s & 9s 245 

wee arene eae Parked 
. Ob how aay are they Who their Saviour o - ein And have laid up their treasure a -bove! Oh what tongue can express The sweet com-fort and az Of a soul in its ear-li- est love! 

ee 
I re-ceived thro’ the blood of the Lamb; When my heart first believed, What a joy I a pia What a hea-ven in i - sus’s nams! 

Eopeee fegiatrctoes ee 
. “Twas a heaven be. low 4 Re-deem-er fe know; And the angels could do no-thing more Than to fall at his feet And the sto - ry ive peat, And the Lo-ver of sin-ners a - dore. 

Perea dee eee eee ee 
4, Je-sus all the day long Was my joy andmy song: Oh that all his.sal - va-tion tight see! He hath loved me, I cried, He hath suf-fer}d and died, To re-deemsuch a re-bel as 
5. Ohthe rapturous height Of that ho-ly de - light WhichI felt in the lifegiv-ing blood! Of my Saviour possess’d, Iwas per - fect - ly blest, As if fill’d with the »ful - ness of God. 

SSE leigh 
SSS ESL ah aig wer igh rr rere Pret. wreress tert 

Thou, who didst stoop be-low Todrain the cup of wo, And wear the form of frail mor-tal-i-ty,— Thy blessed labours done, Thy crown of vict’-ry won,—Hast pass’d from earth—pass’d to thy home on high. 

= 

2. That sweet comfort was mine, When the favour di - vine 

ILLSLY. 6s & 10s. 

ey 



1. No war nor bat-tle sound Was heard theearth a - round; No 

6s & 10s. 

hos. - tile chiefs to fu-rious com-bat ran;. But peace-ful wasthe night 

In which the Prince of light His reign of peace up-on the earth be - gan. 

earth he spread by in-fiuence mild. 

=i ees eel | 

eae 
en ee : 

Unwilling kings obey’d, 
And sheathed the battle-blade, | 

And call’d their bloody legions from the field. : 
In silent awe they wait, 

And close the warrior’s gate, 

Nor know to whom their homage thus they yield. 

The peaceful conqu’ror goes, 

And triumphs o’er his foes, 
His weapons drawn from armories above. 

Behold the vanquish’d sit 

Submissive at his feet, 

And strife and hate are changed to peace and love. 

The 2d, 3d and 4th stanzas added by H G.O Dwight, Missionarg 

tn Constantnople. * 



URWICK. 78 & 4s. 

weir ed cee 
Ssh — 

PTR EtCT Oe es See 
ee 

1. When the vale of death ap-pears, Faint and cold this mor - tal clay, Kind Fore-run-ner, soothe my fears, Light methrough the darksome way; 

2 ares neers ag eh 

SS ae eee eee 

Sears =a 2 : — SSE 2. Starting from this dying state, 
Upward bid my soul aspire ; 

Open thou thy crystal gate, 

To thy praise attune my lyre: 

oto. — 5 a ee Dwell for ever— 
| ad e | i" C cr p ies rr Dwell on each immortal wire. 

Break the shadows, Break the shadows, Ush - er in e - ter -nal day. 

: , 3. When the mighty trumpet blown —tes hs - 
Saas a ean ta bs d = oa an iin & Shall the judgment day proclatm, 

-t 3 e —— From the central, burning throne, 

Mid creation’s final flame, 

With the ransom‘d, 

Judge and Sayiour, own my nme. 



2A CHARLTON. Tear o WM. I. JENKINS. 
ADAGIC. ——_ zs p= 

(2a eae f Pe FP EEE = wiles ac = le aes et 

. Lord of mer-cy and. of might, ee man - kind “he life and ene, Ma-ker, Teach-er in - fi - nite; Je- sus, hear and _ save. 

Gs. 3 ieeeoee ae Lee Sones aes : SS ed eee ea 
: cia ra = O- —— AAR er PP eetea| a Ey Gal Fae a 2 Sel rare 

; T 

2. Strong Cre - a - tor, Sa- viour mild, Humbled to a lit - tle child; Cap- tive, beat - en, bound, re - viled, Je-sus, hear and _ save. 
A 

3. Borne a - loft on an - gels’ wings, Throned a - bove ce - les - tial things, Lord of lords, and King of kings; Je- sus, hear and _ save. 
fa} S r 

See 
sega! 

4. Soon to come to earth a - gain, Judge of an-gels and of men, Hear us now, and hear us _ then: Je- sus, hear and _ save. 

GLENWOOD. 7s, & 5s. 

eae oa ted ed 
| 

a oe the virtuous man, and see Peace and joy his. steps at- tend: i his path is pu --ri - ty, Hap - py is his end. 

ee 
hie Se er Oae re . ° (eae i 

pe is Lesiensbul tote a | 

re, pf cere 
2. ae & & his oy - ing bed: Calm his lat-est. mo-ments roll: An- gels hov- er round his head; MHeav’n re- ceives his sou Z 



oe | 

ROCKY Auk. is & Os. 2AS 

SS beers eet ee 
1 ti sti eee cond ring Hight; An - gel, onward speed: Cast a- broad thy radiant light, Bid the shades re- cede: Tread the i - dols in the dust, Heathen fanes de - stroy, 

nae ted ptt Peggle lolee + ot sale ele 
2. On-ward speed thy SONG a Aight; eH 1 gel, on-ward haste: Vale on each mountain’ ae Be veg standard placed: Let the blissful tidings float Far o’er vale and hill, 

See = Herts paige tare 
3. Rg. soe thy a ez eee An et on-ward fly: Long has been the reign of es Bring the moraing nigh: "Tis to thee the heathen lift Their im-plor -ing wail: 

path eh SEES (EP pep rise 
4, On-ward speed thy conqu’ring flight; An - gel, on-ward speed: Morning bursts up - on the sight *Tis the time de-creed: Je-sus now ¢ kingdom takes,Thronesand empires fall, 

BOLD, SPIRITED. 
2 . 

TO-DAY. 6s & 4s, (prcuiiar.) 

Speer et irf (srs? Se 
Spread the gos-pel’s ho-ly trust, Spread the gos-pel’s joy. 1. To-day the Sa-viour calls: Ye wand’rers, come. ie ye be-night-ed souls, Why long-er roam? 

J a 

ecw oe + = Ir awe ee 
eee ere Gaia + # = =e +h -—— 

5 cao ad a a ce a is a | 
Till the sweetly echoing note Ey -ry bo-som thrill. 2. To-day the Sa-viour calls: Oh, hear him ue With-in these sa-cred walls To Je-sus kek 

se Te 1k y Sie | ee |y nie emcee 2 : a ae (=z = a Se 

Bear them Heaven’s ho-ly gilt, Ere their cou-rage fail. 8. To-day the Sa-viour calls: For re-fuge fly. The storm of jus-tice falls, And at is nigh. 

ar : SY wee [ty ae C= ra ae C447 RE fof Er { 
Sao Eee $e = ie 

\, ara Sree Sere vans Pe “¢ és Si 

And the joy-one song a-wakes,“Godis all in all!” 4. The Spir-it calls to-day: Yield to his pow. Oh,grievehim not a-way: ‘Tis mer-cy’s hour. 



6 MODENA. is & 6s. 

(= 
1. Roll on, thou mighty ocean, And, as thy billows flow, Bear messengers of mer-cy To evy-’ry land be- low. Arise, ye gales, and waft the 

That man may sit in darkness And death’s deep shadeno more. 

esti erelieerried- 
SS x 2 x Fees seresaue a gaiyeg eens ee Spee eee =f ae 2 tf aero 

2. O thou e-ter-nal Ru-ler, Who holdest in thinearm The tempests of the ocean, Protect them from all harm. Thy presence, Lord, be with them W oe 
Tho’ far from us who love them, Still let them be with thee. 

Se ecins sieecere tee msies ste eests | 
MENDEBRAS. 7s & 6s. 

ey ES be; 

1. The gloomy night of sadness Be-gins to flee a- net 
The glowing tinge of morning Proclaims the ri - sing day: ce welcome day of promise, When Christ shall claim his right, And on the world in darkness Pour forth a flood of light. 

rrerrrre te feels lela als ss ft ard Be 
2. Now truth, unveil’d, is shining With beams of sa - cred light, 

The mourning pilgrims wonder, And leave the paths of night; } Their glowing hearts in rapture Are fill’d with joy di-vine, Burst forth in send glory, And, like their Basis, shine. 

halt a aaa oa ieee aio ee ee Ete ete sttrs 
=! gs 

3, Come, let’s be - gin a anthems, And j join the choir a - bove; 
ix - elt the blest Re-deem-er, And praise the God we love: E xuaboae praise. aud glo-ry, Sal-va-tion to our God; Ho-san-na to the Saviour Who wash'd us in his blood. 

Cae Pe eee PP eee ae =e eee tt pepe PLE 



i MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s & oy ' From “ Boston Academy,” by permission. ©. MASON. BAP 

1. From Green-land’s i - cy mountains, From a - dia’s co - ral strand, Where Af -ric’s sun-ny foun-tains Roll down their gol -den sand; 

; 2. What though the spi - cy breez-es Blow soft o’er Cey-lon’s isle— Though ev’- ry pros-pect pleas-es, And on-ly man is vile? 

U " ee fe .-,-4 , rye ; "Fag 3 ies Sere res OE ng. 2a 
(Ea? as ee ee oe ee eee ete SSeS =o ae 

3. Shall we, whose souls are. light -ed _ With wis - dom. from on high— Shall we, to men be -night-ed, The lamp of life de - ny? 

Ss = SS Se ee ee <a Se} 
4. Waft, waft, ye winds, his sto-ry, And you, ye wa-ters, roll, Till, like a sea of _ glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole; 

ee  —- (a a - 

From ma-nyan an-cient riv- er, From ma-nya palm-y _ plain, They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - ror’s chain. 
ia) 

Tn vain with lav - ish kind-ness The gifts i oe are strown; The hea-then, in his blind-ness, Bows down to wood and _ stone. 

TSe Sees ess = Soares 
| Sal - va-tion! oh, -sal - va-tion! The joy - ful sound pro - claim, ’Till earth’s re - mot - est na - tion, Has learn’d Mes - si - ah’s name. 

ge oe os peed ee eee Sin Sess SS =a 
Til oer our ran-som’d na-ture The Lamb for _ sin - ners * Re - deem-er, King, Cre - a - tor, In bliss re- turns to reign 

Pn, 



YARMOUTH. 7s & 68, 4 

1. When shall the voice of singing Flow joy-ful-ly a-long? Whenhill and yal-ley, ringing With one tri-umphant song, Pro-claim the con-test end - ed, 

A 2 TA AS ei? ET A EAP 

And him who once was slain, A - gain to earth de - scend-ed, A- gain to earth de-scended, A - gain to earth de - scended, 

aaa 

Shall send the pay -rus round, 

Ha 03 =e er oO ° = Da =| {or} Da m oe cS td © 0g 5 
> 

ll hal-le - lu - jah swell-ing, All hal-le-lu- jah swelling, All hal-le-lu- jah swelling, In one e-ter-nal sound. 



WEBB. 7s & 6s. g. J. WEBB. 249 

dark-ness dis - ap-pears; The sons of earth are wak-ing To pen - i - ten- tial tears: ]. The . morn-ing light is. break-ing, The 

us Are opn-ing ev -ry_ hour: 2. Rich dews of gracecome o’er us, In many a_ gen - tle shower, And bright - ae scenes be - fore 

q Se se eee es : ; 7—* fo =.= aa at Soe 5 Salo SiSe Peaseee! 2) O34 = 

8. See ae na - tions aa Be - fore the God we. love, And © thou-gand hearts as -'cend-ing In gra - ti - pad a - aad 

S22 S 2S 2S eed 2 2a ee ae ee Soe A 

i A} As Ld 
5 SE ees Wao fF ff 

* a 

4. Bless’d riv - er of sal - va - tion, Pur - sue thy on-ward way; Flow eo to ev’-ry na-tion, Nor in thy rich-ness mo 

bs ze Do asl SSDNA aay La | 
= Z r ¥ | a iw Say Sh aay ny ay ere’ ae —— SSS ee ee ge ae == Sao os coe |-—— ipa a me ere roa 

Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings tid-ings from =, far, na - tions in com -mo- tion, pre - pared for Zi - on’s war. 

== ae eae, potato —— 
Each cry to hea-ven go - ing, A- bund-ant an-swers brings, os ae n- re gales are blow-ing With peace ae - on their wings. 

& — See. iee = = = zs 
While sin - ners now con- fess-ing, The gos - pel call o - bey, se seek the Sa-viour’s bless-ing— A na - tion in 

the low - ly Tri - umph-ant reach their home, Stay not till Stay not till all 



Zoe LEXINGTON. 7s & 6s. fi 

Beene ad ea a Saal 
1,7 fopasthee; cet ed. Sa-viour, Our, grate-ful songs we raise; Oh! tune our heartsand voi-ces, Thy ho - ly name to praise; 

= Ze a Patt tere 

, om J : SS = 

2. Oh! may thy | pre - cious gos- pel Be pub-lish’d all a + broad, Till the be - night-ed hea-then Shall know and serve the Lord: — 

oe Spe sea es miseee ese peees a
e ele See ea ae SES: 

| 

Tis by thy sov’-reign mer-cy We're here al - lowd to meet, To join with friends and teach-ers Thy bless-ing to en - treat. 

oa ae ff = rae P 

Till o’er the wide cre =a - tion The rays of truth shall shine, And na-tions now in dark-ness A - rise to light di - vine. 

é 



~ SUMNER. 7s & 6s. Zoi 

sae ae 
1. “Re - mem-ber thy Cre - a - tor’ While youth’s fair springis bright, Be - fore thy cares are great - er, Be - fore comes age’s night; 

2. “Re - mem-ber thy Cre - a - tor” Ere life re-signs its trust, Ere sinks dis-solv-ing na-ture, And dust re-turns to dust; 

BP es ee en ee ee we 

While “yet the sun shines o’er thee, While stars the dark-ness cheer, While life is all be- fore thee, Thy great Cre - a - tor fear. 

+7 SS ae a SS Se Sa |-—______- =F 

o on 

eee ct itis, Sl Fecal ot Chae i ae al ea em 

es ae ease 
Be - fore the God, who gave it, The -spi- rit shall ap - pear: He cries, who died to save _ it, “Thy great Cre- a - = fear.” 



7s & 6s. M. W. WILSON. 
LiveLy. Sos 

1. To - day we come with sing-ing And glad-ness in ourbreast, Our bloom - ing off’ - rings bring-ing For chil-dren in the West. 

Se = as 
2. We comewith ex - ult - a - tion, A joy - ful, hap - py band, Pro - claim - ing free sal -va- tion For all our’ West-ern land. 

“ee 

8. Our souls be -fill’d with glad-ness! Let rap-ture swell the breast! ‘en thou - sand hearts are beat -ing For .chil-dren in. the West. 

ores ae 
Loud ring the glow - ing an- them! Oh! shout, “A  Sa-viour slain!” And Jet the moun - tains e+ cho The glo-ries of his name. 

riers alr 

Shout, shout, ye saints, in 

a 

YJ — es ecto Sse, Biome 
4 x : e cs ~ bl | a a ¢ a. : bd 
@ | = = eel j aes) ea - ee Ps 

Daa is ad) ee 8 : on ee a ae" 

We spread our flow - ing ban - ners, And lift our voi - ces high; Ourhymns and _ glad ho '- 

22 2SSco== 



DREWRY. 7s & 6s. (PECULIAR. } 253 

1. Meet and right. it is to sing, In ev - ry time and place, E - <kaetd rica 
. Glo-ry to our ‘heav’n-ly King, Whe ted mer ruth and Paried Join we then, with sweet ac- cord, All im one thanks-giv-ing join: 

Ho - ly, bo- ly,’ ho - ly ‘Lord, E = ter - nal praise be \ thine. 
AD.C, 

MUNSON. qs & 6s. (PECULIAR. ) 

= Sees ee ee =e 

So hoooL bhai ha eh te a tll 
1. Rise, my soul, and ie thy. wings, Thy bet - ter por-tion trace; ¢ Hae Mn tie tat St utes, f wards Levee eal? Give’ places spn and moon, and stars de - cay; Time Hen soon this earth re - move: 

Rise, my soul, and ae a - way To seats pre-pared a - LAE 

eSeaarre  hS SSS REE! 
fre =e 5, Hee ae S26 stort tee Sel 



Bad AMSTERDAM. Ts & 6s. (PECULIAR.) 

$SS See ee rer ear 
1. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por-tion trace, Rise from all ter - res - trial things, T’wards heay’n, thy na - tive place: 

ae =e 
AS toes a 

“2. Riv +ers to the o-cean run, Nor stay in all their course; Fire, as - cend- ing, seeks the sun; Both speed them to their source: 
+ =e ae eae — p = i | A a Se 

8. Cease, ye pil - grims, cease to mourn, Press on- ward to the prize; Soon te Sa-viour will re - turn, Tri- umph-ant ©in the skies: 
hs 

pet eee ates eee ten teee 
Sun, and. moon, and stars - cay; Time shall soon this earth re - move: Rise,my soul, and haste a - way To seats pre-pared a - bove. 

ease: ae E; pase 
a soul that’s born of God Pants to view his glo- rious face, ae -ward tends to his a - bode, rest in, a em - brace. 

+ a sea - Bil and you know i py en-trance will be given, All i sor - rows left if - low, And ae ex- ce for heay’n. 



WATERFORD. 7s & 6s. WM. H. OAKLEY. 255 
a Nara se pcs om cae 4f3s 7 Zeeeeee 

sees eg . | ap ea ee 
1. Je-sus drinks the Dit - ter cup, The wine-presstreads a-lone: Tears the graves and moun-tains up, By his ex - pir - ing groan: 

pe << : = waco 

2. Om my @God,» he dies - for: me; I feel the mor -talsmart! See him hang - ing on the tree, A sight that breaks my heart! 

Lo, the powers of heavy’n he shakes, Na - ture in con-vul-sion lies; Earth’s pro-found-est cen - tre quakes, The great Je - ho - vah dies. 

ta eee 
Se ee eee eee ee ee meso ee Fee 

Oh that ‘all to thee might turn! Sin - ners, ye may love him too; Look on ae ye pierced, and mourn For one who bled for you. 



TW te 
Will you sport up - on the brink Of 

5== 

1. Stop, poor sin - ner, stop and think, Be - fore you far-ther go; zl ev - er - last-ing wo? 

EXPOSTULATION. 7s & 68. (PECULIAR.) From “Manhattan Colection,? by permission, T. HASTINGS. 

the verge of ru - in . stop; Now the friend-ly warn-ing take; 

2. Say, have you an arm like God, 
That you his will oppose? 

Fear you not that iron rod | 
With which he breaks his foes? 

Can you stand in that dread day, 

| 
the burn-ing lake! In - to 

Which his justice shall proclaim, 
When the earth shall melt away, 

Like wax before the flame? 

the burn-ing lake! E ; : 
8. Ghastly death will quickly come, 

And drag you to the bar: 
Then you’ll hear your awful doom, 

And sink in deep despair; 
All your sins will round you crowd, 

You shall mark their crimson dye, 
Each for vengeance crying loud, 

And then—no refuge nigh 

—— . 



PENITENCHE. 7s, 68 & 8s. WM. H. OAKLEY. Oe 

maenaee 4 fame oa 
Tada. sus, let thy pity-ing eye Call back a wand’ring sheep; False to thee, like rom - ter, Would fain like Pe - ter Yale 

Re - pen-tance to im - part, Give me, throughthy dy - ing love, The hum-ble, con-trite heart: Sa - viour, Prince, enthroned a - bove, 

a a 

* Let me be by grace re-stored: On me _ be _ all long-suffering shown; Turn, and look up-on me, Lord, And break my heart of stone. 
a A a 2 

ee SS cae ets ers eee Sa ees 
P 

| Give, what I have long im-plored, A  por- tion of thy grief un-known: Turn, and look up-on wme,Lord, And break my heart of stone. 

| 
! 



2s BELFORD. s, 6s & 8s. (By permission.) 

# a. 

gases sibs el PES Saaees PSE EShsEk 
We will not weep for ped, For thou 5 now where oft on earth Thy 

~ 

oo yf ee Sige: = 
gudimon' A thee a - way; Thy Sa - viour call’d thee Bouse 

(— -4—f 
1. Brother, thou E gone to rest; 

2. Brother, thou art gone to rest; Thine is an _ earth-ly aa But Je - sus 

SSS mE Sarl Shee | apelin: thee = sor - row, pain, and suff -’ring now Shall ne’er Thy tolls and cares are o’er; And 
fal 

oa eee aae mene e 
‘wel-comed thee To share the joys of heav’n. 

3. Brother, thou art gone to rest; 

4. Brother, thou art gone to rest; Thy 

COVINGTON. 78, 68 & 83s. 

el eee Gir ee eae eeceeee Brother, a art Sans to rest; We will not weep for thee; For thou art now where oft on earth Thy 

re ae aoe oF 7 Sie OE 
Thine is an earth-ly ARE ie Je -sus summon’d thee a-way; Thy 

a 

sins are all for-giv’n; And saints in light have 

ia 
2. Brother, thou art gone to rest; 

one more. H sor-row, pain, 7 suff’ring now Shall ne’er aa tress 8. Brother, thou art gone to rest; toils and cares are o’er; And 

AF a is acer = 5 =a 

for- givu; And saints in *’ight have welcomed thee To 4. Brother tnou art gone to Tes sins are all share the ioys 



EUPHRATES. 7s, 68 & 8s. THOMAS CLARK. 89 

SS is Saree cera shel 
Lamb of God, ca “ - a a We ‘now re-call to mind, at the . an-swer from a- bove And let us mer - cy 

ies 20 ai Foie =] 
2. By thine a - go - niz-ing pain, And blood-y sweat, we pray; By thy dy-ing love to man, Take all our sins a = 7 

ES re ey 
| 8. Let thy blood, by faith ap- plied, The sin - ner’s par-don seal, Speak us free- ly jus - ti - fied, And all sick - ness__ heal. 

ge fies a Sees See eee Seee: === 
4. Nev-er will we hence de - part, Till thou our wants re - lieve: Write for-give-ness on our heart, And all thine im - aes give. 

6 Ba ere ee ere eet a Seat 
Think on us, who think on thee, And ev’-ry struggling soul re-lease! Oh re-mem-ber Cal - va - ry, And bid us go in peace. 

| ee | 
Burst our bonds aA set us free, From all in - i- qui - ty re-lease;Oh re -mem-ber Cal - va - ry, A bid us in peace. 

saa rae = erie jen ty. : = E 
By thy pas-sion on the tree, Let all our griefs and trou-bles cease; Oh re - mem- ee Cal - va - ry, And bid us fated peace. 

le SSMiermises acne Za 
Still our sculs shall ery to thee, Till per-fect-ed in ho - Negra re - mem- ber Cal - va - ry, And bid us in peace. ID 



MERDIN. 7s. 68 & Ts. 

aes eres eealaeres Sree ce | 
| 

1. Burst, ye eme-rald “ and bring To my rap-tured vi- sion All th’ec-sta-tic joys that spring Round the bright Ely - si - an: 

pee Se ice a 
Serica eeecee rere es 

2. Hark! the thrill- = sym - baie nies Seem, me-thinks, to seize us; Join we too the ho - ly lays, Sing of Him Be saves US: 

Lo! we lift our long-ing eyes, Break, ye im - ter - ven-ing skies, Sons of right-eous-ness a-rise, Ope the gates of par - a - dise. 

4 # 
jae wc < oF eve ° = 

eerie SS at Sa 

Sees Sapesiaraige see Spee | 
Sweet-est sound in se - raph’s song, ee est a on mor - tal’s tongue, Rie hee est ca-rol ey -er sung, Let its ech-oes flow a - long. 

ses eee ee eee ee 

. 

(ora hey Betoteh bag pep tata teres bol 
/ 

i 



CAMEFIELD. Ts & 8s. (PECULIAR. ) L. MARSHALL. 261 

GS ea oe ee eee Cee ee Lift not thou, the wail - ing voice; Weep not; ’tis a Chris '- tian di. - eth: 
Up, where bless- ed saints re - joice, Ran - som’d now, the spir - it fli - eth: 

a 
a ec ee em ee eel 

2...They who. die in Christ ,are blest: Ours be, then, no ete of griey - a l 
Sweet -ly with their God they rest, All their toils and trou-bles _leav - ing: \ “ 

a ee eee Spit a 

\ High in heav’n’s own hight she dwell- eth, 

a ours the faith that sav 

(Seo Seb eae coe Soe pee Hpk 
‘Full the song of tri - umph swell-eth: Freed from earth, and earth - fail - ing, Lift ia voice of wail - ee 

SS SS eee 
pS (PeelSieal Sahat eal Stes, Sak 

ae bs ev - “ry tri - al brav - eth, Love, that to en - dur - eth, And, through Christ, the a EE se - cur - eth. 

Sa sae Fe =e ail 



2h 623 FEMBERTON . 7S, 8s & 7s. From “ Devotionas Harmonist,” by permission. WM. VU. HOLMES. 

# 
ea A! Sa smo ee eh = tort |: = + 
SF Saye =a Siar eee 

1 Wor - te so ae and blessing, And strength ascribe to Je-sus: Je - sus a - lone de - fends his own, When aap a hell op-press us. 

—— eee = = 
2. on - ni - po-tent Re-deem-er, Our ransom’d souls a-dore thee; Our Sa-viour thou, we it now, And give thee > the glo-ry. 

#4 = ae BS: ae ores 2S ioe fs 
ya w: ae = ea ee Lee bal Tense Foe ef Seer 

8. The world’s. and Sa- tan’s ma - lice, Thou, Je - sus, hast con-found-ed; And by thy grace with songs of praise, Our hap-py souls re-sound-ed. 

C#y4 5 “+4 =e sie = 

SS =e ap PE eel 
Je ~ sus with joy wit-ness, Al-might-y to de - liv - er; Our seals set to, that a is true, Andreigns a King for ev - er. 

<= ; 

bs —— —— a ee Joh rl 
sing thine arm un - short-en’d, Brought thro’ our sore tempt-a - ae With heart and voice in thee re-joice, The God of < is sal - ya- tion. 

= az SS eee Fer ace ie ates 2S 
Ac - — ing our a ~ liv-’rance, f tri-umph in thy fa - vour, And for the love which now we prove, 0G praise thy name ST ev - er. 

(Sea aaa Pe agente Scag ew nee: =e a in i see ee Sor — 



LINDA. 7S, 8s & Ts. From “Devotional Harmonist,” by permission. J. B. DUBOIS. 263 

Oe see ba eg eee ee ES wag eee 
a 

1. Head of the church tri- umph- ant, We joy - ful - ly a - dore thee; Till thou ae ABBE A pear, Thy mem-bers here Shall sing like Ae: in glo - ry: 

ret eer = | 
2. While in af - flic-tion’s fur-mnace, And pass-ing through the fire, Thy love we et Which knows no days, And ey - er brings us dy gi er: 

= Sos SS a mes aes et es eee ene ae ger 
8. Thou dost. con-duct thy peo- ple Through tor-rents of temp-ta- tion; Nor * we fear, While thou art near, The fire of tri - bu = la- tion: 

SS ae eee pete Sa eet 
4 By faith we see the glo-ry To whichthou shalt re- ore as) The cross de-spise For that high site Which i hast set be - fore us: 

ig 

We lift our hearts and voi - ces, With blest an - ti - ci - == - tion, And cry a-loud, And give to ind The praise of our sal - va - tion. 

thee eerroeerere Y 3 va 
We clap our handsex - ult - ing In thine , -might-y fa- vour: The love di- vine Which made us bes Can keep us thine for ey - er. 

aot —— ss aoe 
ee world, with sin and Sa- tan, in vam our march i - po - ses; Baca a we shall Break thro’ them - And a the song of Mo- ses. 

fo 

zy a a eee wor 

== ese Sab faSE Ses nai gees i pH — 

And if thou count us wor -thy, We on as dy - ing i le Shall see thee stand At God’s righthand, To take us 6 4 hea - ven. 

. 



HALSTEAD. 7s, 88 & 7s. 

1. Je - sus, take all the glo-ry! Thy me - ri - to-rious pas-sion The par- don bought; Thy mer-cy brought To us the great sal - va - tion. 

2. With an- gels and arch - an- gels, We pros-trate fall be - fore thee: A - gain we raise Our souls in praise, And thank-ful-ly a - dore thee. 

ON gaara Pa Se eS aR | 
> nS 

iad —>| ‘| | = an 

Thee glad-ly we ac-know-ledge Our on- ly Lord and Sa-viour, Thy name con-fess, Thy good-ness bless, And tri-umph in thy fa - your. 

Moll Bhar e 

Hon - our, and power, and bless-ing To thee be ev-er  givy-en, By all whoknow Thy love be - low, And _ all our friends in hea - ven. 

Ce Free 
5 ee ear 

oo O a re 
| = 



265 

A- = with our sor-row and fear! We soonshall re-cov-er our home; The ci - of ot of saints shall ap-pear; The day of e - ter-ni - ty come. 

2. From earth we shall quick- iat re-move, = mount to our na-tive a-bode, The house of our Fa-ther a-bove, The pa-lace of an-gels and God. 

ANDANTE. 

EID Eble 8s. 

1. This God is the God we a-dore, Our wage ful, un- “ae a-ble Lae it love is as large as his pow’r, And ne al measure nor end 

eTz= ee 
ue ae Wa a Oe 



by 66 TIMNA. 8s. ‘ 
# 

eo SS SS SE SSB SS 
: a5, monvent 4 sin - ner ae ae tainty in his cru- a fied God, His par- aoa at once he re-ceives, Re-demp-tion in full thro’ His blood. 

(tl petri rere Eel ple ele 
mits — | 

ae 

2 The faith a ie nites f iW anh! And brings such sal-va- tion as this, Is more than mere fan-cy or name, The work of God’s Spi-rit it is. 

It ae on the world andon hell; It van-quish-es death and des-pair; And, what is still stranger to tell, It o-ver-comes heaven by prayer. 

_says : the aay ieee en fs es a ete God ned ‘ia soul ; & ate ap the bab kent: in me The Panik in conscience arin hel 

FARNITIA. 8s? E. HERITAGE. 

cm better ra fas feed ies a= lees =a 
a2 sweet on thy bo-som to rest, When na-ture’s af-flic-tion is near! The soul that can trust thee is blest; Thy smiles bring my freedom from af 

BE leche =r 
2. The Lord has in kindness declared That those who will trust in his name Shall in the sharp ‘conflict be spared, His mer-cy and love to proclaim. 

(See 
3. cies promise shall be to my soul A mes-sen-ger sent from the skies, An an-chor when billows shall roll, A 

4. 0  Sa-viour, the pro-mise ful- fil, Its comfort im-part to my mind; Then calm-ly Til bow to thy will, Tothe cup of ne flic-tion re sign’¢ 

t 



GOSHEN. 8s. 

ey = oes eden Sees eect eldeeritrtet 
Le eae when shall we a -ly re- move, Ohwhenshallween-ter our rest? Re-turntothe Zi - on a - bove, The mo-therof spi - rits dis- tress’d? 

UN I O N. 8s ° ~ From “ Devotional Harmonist,” by permission. BILLINGS. 

(2 ae Bere 
1. En - com-pass’d with clouds of dis - tress, And rea-dy all hope to re-sign, I long a thy light andthy grace: O La willthey ney-er be mine? 

mourn, My hold of thy pro-mise to fhe The bil- tae fierce-ly re-turn, And plunge me a- oa ee in the deep. 

Soe et itrel clei 
8. Ap- pear, andmy sor-row shall cease;The blood of a - tone-mentap - ply, And lead ag to Je - sus for peace,—The Rock that is high-er than 

Sear eet Helse aerate peered 
en - terthis de-so-late heart, Then ruleo’er theheart thou hast won; Nora-gain inthine an- ger ei - part, But make * for ev-er thy throne. 



PORTLAND. 8s. (DQUBLE. ) "WM. H. OAKLEY. 

cht oEe PS aia 
Oh when shall we sweetly re- move, And en-ter our hea-ven-ly rest; Re - turn to the Zi-om a - bove, And join in the songs of the bless’d? 

2 Our Saviour, thou knowést our pray’r; * long thy ap-pear-ing to see; Re-sign’d to r bur-den we bear, But hop-ing to -triumph with thee: 

ese Stree pee ea 

dono Snes Se eee es Sed 
Oh when shall we dwell with our King, Where sorrow.and pain are no more, Where saints our Im-man-u - el sing, And ohe-nub and se-raph a - dore? 

aA = eee ee =p cisa=ae Pewee cee 
= s ey poe PH cabal So 

COTEt i” ee pia Se Se: 
To mourn for thy com-ing is sweet, CE weep at thy lon-ger de - lay; But thouwhomwe has-ten to meet, Wilt chase all our sor-rows a - way. 

a& & 

\C a= Fea Fee Fe Pepa: 



GREENFIELDS. 8s. (DOUBLE. ) 269 
+ iN A GENTLE AND SMOOTH STYLE. 

= SS ee ea ee, appnamannareieal) 
1. How te-dious and taste-less the hours, When Je - sus no lon- ger 

Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet flow’rs Have all lost their sweetness 

! 
a a spat The mid-sum-mer sun shines but dim, The fields strive in 

a 
eee ee ai aaa 

2. His nfime et the rich - est per-fume, And sweet-er than mu-sic his voice; 
His  pre-sence dis- pers - es my gloom, And makes all with-in me _ re-joice: i} Up ins NDS. 

eS eee eee S as Sie a °— o—f = 

8. Content with beholding his pete, ec 

(SSS SSS = eee Se 
Would make any change in my mind: 

elelele 

ele 

al - ways thus nigh, Have no - ting to 

elelele 

vain to look gay; But when I am _ hap- i in Him, De-cem-ber’s as plea-sant as May: While bless’d with a sense of his love, 

Basan ee =e Es =e A palace a toy would appear ; 
=fE And prisons would palaces prove, 

=e If Jesus would dwell with me there. © 

i Be ae: DG TE Se a 4. Dear Lord, if indeed I am thine, 

- Re =e Sani If thou art my sun and my song, 
Se swale Say, why do I languish and pine? 4 

~ And why are my winters solong? _ \ 

as I, My sum-mer would last all the a ear. Oh drive these dark clouds from my sky, e. 4 

Thy soul-cheering presence restore ;_ sie 
== alt Or take me to thee up on high, 

Where winter and clouds are no more! 5 



270 OLIVIA. 8s. (DOUBLE. } | ALEXANDER CLARK. 
-# Lenoe _IN A GENTLE AND FLOWING STYLE. —_* patie, Pa Up PERE esos 

1. Oh whenshall we sweet-ly re-move, And en- ter our hea-ven-ly rest; Re- turn to the Zi-on a-bove, And join in the songs of the bless’d? Oh 

jist TREBLE. 

-| — [ gests 

4 Fae 

Geeese ese 
when shall we dwell with our King, Where sor-row and pain are no more, Where saints our Im-man-u- el sing, And che-rub and se-raph a - dore? 

ho EEE 
mourn for thy com-ing is sweet, To weep at thy lon-ger de-lay; But thou whom we has-ten to meet, Wilt chase all our sor-rowsa - way. 

tS ee ae eee eet 



MADISON. 8s. (DOUBLE. ) S. B. POND. 271 

To Je -sus, the crown of my hope, My soul is in haste to be gone; Oh, bear me, ye che - ru-bim, up, And waft me a-way to his throne! 

| corre Tor f pert ae 

When that hap-py e-ra_ be-gins, Bets Sage thy glo-ries I shine, Nor grieve a - ny more, by my sins, The bo-som onwhich I re - cline. 

SSeS eee ae =ESP 



272 LIBERTY. 8s. (6 LINES.) 

4 #¢__Ist TREBLE. 

= == pets nike wiiesi nites eos 2 2 eS 
1, Come, (0) thou Tra-vel - ler un - known, Whom still I hold, but can-not see! My com-pa-ny be - fore is gone, 

And IT am left a - lone withthee: With thee all night I mean to stay, And wres- tle till the break of day. ~ 

2. 3. : 4. 6. 

1 need not tell thee who I am; In vain thou strugglest to get free, Wilt thou not yet to me reveal What though my shrinking flesh complain, 
My misery and sin declare ; I never will unloose my hold; Thy new, unutterable name? And murmur to contend so long; 

Thyself hast call’d me by my name, Art thou the man that died for me? Tell me, I still beseech thee, tell; I rise superior to my pain: 
Look on thy hands, and read it there: The secret of thy love unfold: To know it now resolved I am: When I am weak, then I am strong: 

But who, I ask thee, Who art thou? Wrestling, I will not let thee go, Wrestling, I will not let thee go, © And when my all of strength shall fait. 
Tell me thy name, and tell me now. Till I thy name, thy nature know. Till I thy name, thy nature know. T shall with the God-Man prevail. 



Shami be ee ee ge eS _ eee 

| sie 

Pd ZENA, (PECULIAR. ) 

dS See erie ieee 
1. Bless-ed be thy name for ev-er, Thou of life the  glo-rious Giver: Thou canst guard thy creatures, sleeping ; Heal the heart long broke with weep-ing. 

See SEEPS | PIC LI 
2. Thou who slumber’st not, norsleep-est, Blest are they thou kind - ly keep-est: Thou of ey’-ry good the Giv-er, Bless-ed be thynamefor ev - er. 

eS SHE 
ERNAL. 8s & 4s. (5 LINES, PECULIAR.) 

| tet 
13 Ciao - cad O God, my pow’rs a-new, Make my ivhdle heart sincere ania true;Ohcastme not in wrath a- way, Nor let thy soul-en-liv’n-ing ray Still cease to shia 

PS SEH SET EL = Ss pee ead 
2. e-store thy favour, bliss di-vine! Those heav’nly joys that once ne" mine; rot thy egal site kind = free, Uphold and guide my is: to Pg Thou God of love. 

ett eles mec L ipo aigh bee eeleE EE 
8. Then will I teach thy sacred ways; With ho - ly zeal proclaim thy praise; Till sinners leave the dang’rous road, Forsake their sins, and turn to God With hearts sincere. 

Sel fal aled [ptt berF srk 
4 Ohcleanse my guilt, and fea: my pain; Remove the blood-pol-lu-ted stain: Then shall ie heart a-dor-ing trace, My aes God, the boundless grace That flows from thee. 

} it 

ate 



ELVAH. 8s & 4s. (PECULIAR. ) 

ERE fecal Eolas Fal eceteala tle stl 
A - las! how poorand lit- tle worth Are all those glitt’ring toys of earth That lure us here! Dreams of a sleep that death must break: Alas! before it bids us wake, They dis-ap-pear. 

8. Our birth is but a cm place; Life is the y ceabchare? 3 of the race, a Abe the goal: There all those nail toys ew brought; That path alone, of all unsought, Is found of all. 

21S teil treet ek 
let the soul its slumbers break, Arouse its senses, and a-wake To see how soon Life, like its glories, glides a-way, And the stern footsteps of de-cay Come stealing on. 

1 ALMER. 8s & As, (6 LINES. ) From “Devotional Beno ” by permission. Cc. W. WARREN. 
fal 

i ee eee 
1. Fa-ther of spirits! hear our aol r; Our life, our hope, our com- eo * Our strong a- bode: To thee our thankful hearts we ber And pel, gladly hymn iy. praise, Preserver, God. 

sn ii hype Bi aa a ue a aise fine an 

2. Thy gentle hand hath smooth’d our way; Fed and sustain’d us idisy byday;In thee we move: ‘Oh may thy mercies, oe nig yh ner hearts with gratitude, and fire Our souls with love. 



i RES D. 88 & 4s. 

i 1. Hark, bow ie gos - pel trum - pet sounds ! ae all As world ie e - nate bounds! And Je - sus, by re- 
ie F = 

G #—2 a 

all - vic us, con-qu 2. Hail! 1 ic - to- rious, con-qu’ring Lord! Be thou by 

—_ 
4; iia z 

8. Fight on, ee Bike fight And when con - quest you have won, Then palms of  vict - ’ry 

a=. Ss Siena Fee aS oe ime iee Si ae re ieee 2 st Se | en Sen tee. 
4. There we shall in _ full cho - rus join, With saints and an - gels ai com - bine, sing of his re- 

Hse eS SS See ee 
deem-ing blood, Is bring-ing sin - ners back to God: And guides them safe - ly by his word, To end - less 

ee 
—————— 

sin - ful man, And brought sal - va - tion through thy pas, That we with thee may ev - er reign In __ end - less 

of. HS Satay rasa See a reeoe id 
| 
ry you shall bear, And in his king - dom have a share, And crowns glo - ev - er wear, In ane less 

Soe re ore Dae eee Ce 
deem-ing love, When roll- ing years shall cease to move; And this _ shall be our theme a - bove, In end - less 



276 

a Phar 
GOSPEL TRUMPET. 8s & 4s. 

# 
| 

1. Hark, how the gos -, pel trum-pet sounds! Thro’ all the world the ech - o bounds, 

M35 ylep hak Poot ee ee ay 
And Je-sus, by 

42 Beet pete = imeriersse SSS 

as Sais : eae | = rir icaee cr 
4 & 

# 

re-deem-ing blood, Is_ bring - ing 

Bote, Pept ese Pete ga by peepee Rete 
2, Hail! all- vie - to - rious, conqu’ring Lord! Be thou by all thy works a- dored, Who un - der -took for 

CRS =a fr Se = =a 
Aipel ARS bets Pie ROR So... — 

Sees as fee eset eee 
sin-ners back to God, And guidesthem safe -ly by his word, To end-less day. 

SS SSS iain eed (mene ae: 
Zee SS Se SSE 

va-tion through thy name, That we with thee may ev-er reign, In end-less ‘ day. 

SAS re pee eee eee 

sin - fu) man, And brought sal- 

8. Fight on, ye conquering souls, fight on! 
And when the conquest you have won, 

Then palms of victory you shall bear, 

And in his kingdom have a share; 

And crowns of glory ever wear, 

In endless day. 

4. There we shall in full chorus join, 
With saints and angels all combine, 

To sing of his redeeming love, 

When rolling years shall cease to move, 

4nd this shall be our theme above, 

In endless day. 

Libres 



ALCESTER. 8s & 4s. a arf 
S\.CW_AND SOFT. — See f = Pee 9 + Stow. _ 

ie meet teet errr Ee Siieesaeet es (a ae ee ee 
1. There is calm for those who weep; rest for wea -ry . pil - grims found: They soft-ly lie, and sweet-ly sleep, Low in the ground. 

See Jeb SP aula aS aeeet ad din ahe 
2. The storm arlecns the win - ter No more dis - turbs a deep iF - is Than sum - mer even-ing’s lat - est sigh That shuts ie 1 

De = : sp ar are = 
(ed =, fre sat fe za E As ae in cnet R: rt 7 24 

3. Thou hal ler. in he vale of ae To realms of ev - er - re - Gi light, _ Thro’ ait s dark wil-der-ness of years is sue ei ie 

as ty = : ot a5 #1 

4. ee =e’er thy 5 are = e’er ee re = Souk =fess thy fol - ly — ee the- rod; And in thy chast’ning sor-rows see =a haha ir God. 
5. Thoughlong of winds and waves the ae Con-demn’d in wretch-ed -ness to rouwm, Thou soon shalt reach a_ shelt’-ring port, A qui-et home. 
6. Thy soul, re-new’d by grace di - vine, In _ God’s own im - age, freed from clay, In _heavy’n’s e - ter - nal sphere shall shine, A star of day. 
7 I long to lay this pain -ful head And ach - ing heart bo- neath the soil; To slum -ber in that dream-less bed From all my toil. 

WOODLAND. 8s & 6s. . GOULD. 

(Saeed be eee ee oe eee ee #25 fete Beal 
1. There is an hour of peace-ful rest, To aaa rote rers givn: There is a tear for souls dis- troas’d A balm for ev’-ry wound-ed breast, ’Tis found a-lone in heavy’n. 

ee a = ° petri el ola a esi Pee ee ask 
Qe ol is ahomefor wea-ry souls, sins and sor-rows driv’n, When re on Ce 8 ana shoals, Where storms arise and o - ceanrolls, And all isdrearbut heay’n. 

i peepbepay EES soimeaa eee oo eed eed aes 
3. arial Ee af lifts i the tear-less aS The Beart with anguish riv’n ; It Rea the tempest ‘on = by, Sees even-ing shadows quickly fly, And all se-renein heay’n. 

ee gS ere Se See cee 2 ee ee eee 
4. There fragrant flow’rs immor-tal bloom, And joys supremeare giv’n, There rays < vine dis-perse the gloom, be - yond the dark and nar-row tomb. Ap - pears the ar of ieee D. 

7 



BIR WILLOWBY. 8s & 6s 

fee eae pee ee ase eee tee BER SESE re 
1. Je-sus, thou soul of our joys, For whom we now lift up our voice, And all our strength ex - ert; Vouch-safe the grace we 

Pe Es 

2. While in the heay’n-ly work we join, Thy glo-ry be our whole de-sign; Thy glo-ry, not our own: Still let us keep our 

eg! ema ie 

gf es natalia be IE edad sn pT SS ice Uae ss aan Ra 

#3 "9 Se eee a = ice 
ea ae EY =a 2 : en 3. The secret pride, the subtle sin, 

Oh let it never more steal in, 

T’ offend thy glorious eyes! + a ee ee ee ae 
'z eos aK SSS 2 To desecrate our hallow’d strain, 

6 re pa er ee # cy \ = Q TA = And make our solemn service vain, 
fe nee =f = area Soe ee | : E a 

? a ” | 1 } | § f 3 And mar our sacrifice. 

. To magnify thy awful name, 
an —| —_ 7 - 

sb =Fy= 9 ci apes v- =m pues e Pe se, To spread the honours of the Lamb, 

bite ‘4 i x ie ae a e—ES = t Let us our voices raise ; 2 
Ly 

Our souls’ and bodies’ powers unite, 

Regardless of our own celight, 
; = ++ And dead te human praise 

Ee Si Ses ee =e @ E ara: | = Es 

ame oe 

hum - bly claim ; Com -pose in - to a thank-ful frame, And tune thy peo - ple’s heart. 

| 
| 

| 

in view, And still the pleas-ing task pur - sue, To =e our God a - “ae 



ss RESIGNATION. 8s & 6s. (PECULIAR.) 279 

== ee eee eee eee eee ees eee 
My God, my Fa- nee while I stray Far from my home, on foamy ai way, Oh teach me from my heart to say, ‘“*Thy will, my God, be’ done.” 

2. Though dark my path, and sad my lot, Let me be still, and murmur not, And breathe the pray’r di-vine - ly taught, “Thy will, my God, be done.” 

po Se eee - Se SS Se ee 

eee ap eamemes ioe 
8. What though in lone-ly grief I a For friends be -loved no long-er nigh; Sub-mis-sive still wouldI re - ply, ‘* Thy will, my God, be done.” 

Ss 2 peti Sete 80 
4, thou shouldst callme to re-sign What most I prize—it ne’er was mine,—I on - ly yield thee what is thine: ‘“‘Thy will, my God, be done.” 

GETHSEMANKH. 8s & 6s. 

eg fede lee delet tear lee ttstokbtelch 
Beyond where Cedron’s waters rary Behold the ie ring Saviour go To sad Gethsema - ne; His countenance is all dis sine) Yet grief appears in ev’-ry line. 

Sea Se fas 
2. He bows ae if sins of on He cries to God, a cries again, In sad Gethsema - ne; He lifts his mournful eyes Pd f. Father, can this cup erty ae 

peer tieleieiieiE 
3. With gentle re- sig - na-tion still, He yielded to his Father’s will, e sad < ee ne; ‘Behold me here, thine only Son; And, Father, let thy will be bie ” 

igreea eee = gee edie Sees mee 
4. The Father heurd; and angels, there, eae the Son of God in prayer, In sad Gethsema -ne ; He drank the dvendfal ni i pain—Then rose to life and joy again 
5. When storms of sorrow round us sweep, And scenes of anguish make us weep, T'o sad Pietsscmsne We'll look, andsee the Saviour there, And humbly bow, like him, in pray’r 



bo. oe AURELIA. &s & 6s. | A. M. HALE. 
=m 

ae se is an hour of peter i “K mourning wea giv’n: There is a tear for souls distress’d, A balm for ev’ry wounded breast, ’Tis found a-lone in heav’n. 

te hee = lebelepli plepitale rt fe tote 
2 There is a home for weary elf a sins nT SOrrows bak n;W is toss’d on life’s via shoals, Where storms arise and ocean rolls, And allis :drear but heav’ n. 

“far faith lifts up the tear-less eye, The heart with anguish riv’n; It views the tempest passing by, Sees evening shadows quickly fly, And all se - rene in heay’n. 
— 

ear: ; tha SS a 0 =e (oe JE a OD -& et ears OI O 

A A (EH % A A Ss ras He tase ee pusaers Ween a ote ee TA Ta A | 1 

4, There fragrant flow’rs immor-tal bloom, dna} joys supreme are giv’n, There rays divine disperse the gloom; Beyond the dark and narrow tomb, Appears the dawn of heay’n. 

GREENWOOD. 8s, 6s & 4s, 
f\__ Rirarp, 

bbe 

1. is blest Re-deem-er, ere he breath’d His ten - der, un fare - =x6l1, A Guide, a Com - fort - er  be-queath’d, With us to dwell. 
fal 

ons Te ai zp 
He came i tongues of liv - ing flame, To teach, con- vince, sub- due; All pow’r- ful asthe wind he came, As view-less_ too. 

fa) 

= 
ees are 

rete He came, a - fluence to im - part, gra- jis will - ing fide While he can find one hum- ble heart Where -in ‘rest. 

Gets oe Bef eee “ reise Eeh 
He vreathes that gen- tle voice we hear, Soft as _ the eedis of even, That chegiea each fault, ‘that, calms each fear, And speaks of heay’n. 



ee 

BEECHER. 83, 7s & 6s. From “ The Dulcimer.” by PO = & | 

7 Oo ad 
a 

oO 

ile Watchmen, ott to es sta-tions! Blow the trum-pet long and loud ; 
Preach the , Upeae to the na-tions, Speak to ev’-ry gath’ring crowd: : } See, the day is breaking; See the saints a-wak-ing, No more in  sad-ness bow’d 

Le See ise ss. 5. sae gece memes e eieee ee 
« 

rd | = Pp 
2. Watchmen, hailthe ris-ing glo -ry Of the great Mes-si-ah’s reign; ; 

Tell the Sa-viour’s bleeding sto - ry, Tell ite to) the list’ning train: i} See his love re-veal-ing; See the Spi - rit steal-ing; ’Tis life a - mong the slain! 

AUBURN. 8s, 38 & 6s. 
Stow. 

a Sec fS5 S85 Sees Sree ues 
= is 1. 72 Bre pepe for rn - ry fa - vour This day show’d 

Pace Reba? 
2. Leave me no shes me; a ve peace f my bliss, Till thou hence 

2 eaeaT: =e = 
38. Thou— my Rock, my Guard, my Tow- er— Safe - ly keep, While sleep, Me, with all thy pow - 

SS ie 
4. And when - e’er in death slum - ber, rise With the wise, Count - ed in <) pum - bee. 



SAINTS’ REST. 8s & 9s M. W. WILSON. 

Blase Pate EES Trl eet eles abel 
aa as a is saint situs ascends To partake of the = of the sky; Weep not for the se-raph that bends With the wor-ship-ping cho-rus on high. 

| ae =e acer apa rh FE Speer ee 
2. tie - fos the spi- rit now crown’d With the ie to mar-tyr-dom given; Oh, weep not for him: he has found His re-ward and his re - zi in heay’n. 

So aa eee eo be Seer borer 
8. But weep for their a rows who stand And lament o’er the aaa by his grave; Who sigh when they muse on the land Of their | 
Se ee 

4. And weep for the na-tions that dwell Where the light of the truth never shone, Where anthems of peace nev-er swell, And the love of the Lord is unknown. 

SAVAN NAH. 10s. PLEYEL. 

. ’ 

om: mr) 
: ti &s f eo 

cs 1. at mine with light, imperial Salemrise; Ex-alt thy tow’ring head, and = thine eyes; Sce ae n its sparkling portals wide display, And break upon thee in a flood of day. 

5-2 So 

ete ates eit | rtlial le 
a long race thy spacious courtsadorn; See future sons and daughters yet un-born, In crowding ranks on ev’ry side a-rise, Demanding life, im-pa-tient for the skies. 

2 
3. See barb’rous dae at thy gates attend, Walk in thy light, andin thy tem-ple bend; See thy bright altars throng’d with prostrate kings, While ev’ry land its joyous tribute brings. 

\Ssz5 saetet =e a fs dee ee 
4, pa seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay, Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt ao - But, fix’d his word, his saving power remain’; Thy realm shall last, thy own MonahnGane. 



LENTWOOD. 10s. 283 

2a pees eee ee ee ee ee ee 
1. Hail, happy day! thou day of ho-ly rest.What heav’nly peace and transport fill our breast When ‘ili the God of grace, in love descends, And kindly holds communion with his friends! 

eS le, clbeciy ables ogee hag T bretal eee 
2. tat earth a all its van -i-ties begone; Move from my = and leave my soul alone. Its flatt’ring, ime glo-ries I de-spise, And to immor-tal beauties turn my eyes. 

3. Fain ra Tmount and tide i the skies, And on my ssl glories fix my eyes. Oh, meet my rising soul, thou God of love, And waft it to the bliss-ful realms a-bove. 

aie feeds eee 
MELTON. 10s. 

SeEeeet ee gg ete 
1. A - long the banks where Babel’s current flows, Our captive bands in deep manny stray’ af While Zion’s fallin sadremembrancerose, Her friends, her children, mingled with the dead, 

SSE) gee eee as Seer eee 
seca Race al TOT PPPS Pret ae pee eee 

Qed alee plea alten cl eeleeablales giles: ll 
2. _ The tuneless harp, that once a with joy we strung,When praise employ’d and mirth inspired Ne lay, wt mournful silence on the willowshung, And growing ¢ grief ae-| d thetedious day. 

SS Ses Eber Alle: ao ee (i pee a hse 



284 LAMS ON. ES Or 12s & 11s, by omitting the ties at the first and third strains. - Arranged from GLASEh. 

Gd lees ieeqlegalee pole yet Sane 
1s. 1, The Lord is our Shepherd, our Guardian and Guide; Whatever we want he will kindly proyide: _ To sheep of his pasture his mercies a - bound, His care and pro-tec-tion his flock will surround. 

3 SSS es rerrt tle rep 
fo as sam a Se Seis 

12s & lls. 1. See, daylight is fading o’er earth and o’er ocean; The sun has gone down on the far-distant sea: Oh, now, in the hush of life’s fitful commotion, We lift our tired spir-it, blest Sa - viour, to thee. 

iO 4D. ALA BA AT a X a Em OE FAN rN ze 7X ? 
2. ® | ] { = a aaa a I ama | ‘ ind & Sabet here e re = +e efeeerrs pe? E e- 

2) q + [ E ree aes Oe 

CHANT. “O give Thanks.” W. B. BRADBURY. 
PSALM 136. 

SOLO, or SEMI-CHORUS. CHORUS. SOLO, or SEMI-CHORUS. CHORUS. 

Se alls alee = 
1. O give thanks unto the Lord; for he is good: ag ‘ mercy ass mee i 2. O give thanks unto the God of gods: 

ae SS ee Tl 

3. 0 give thanks to the Lord of lords: for his mercy endureth for-ev-er. 4, To him who alone doeth great wonders: for his mercy endureth for-ey-er. 
5. To himthat by wisdom made the heavens: for his mercy endureth for-ev-er. 6. To him that stretched out the earth 

above the waters: - - - - - for his mercy endureth for-ey-er. 
7. To him that made great lights:~ - - for his mercy endureth for-ev-er. 8. The sun to rule by day; the moon 

and stars to rule by night: ee for his mercy endureth for-ey-er. 
9. Who remembered us in our low estate: for his mercy pleran for-ev-er. 10. And hath redeemed us from ourenemies: for his mercy endureth for-ev-er. 

11. Who giveth food to all flesh: - - ~ for his mercy endureth for-ev-er. 12. O give thanks unto the God of heaven: for his mercy endureth for-ev-er. A-men. 



WHESTGROVE. Os. ALEXANDER CLARK. 2eh 

safe bea steric lege l= 

4, The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay, Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away ; But, fix’d his word, his saving pow’rremains; Thy realm shall last, thy own Messiah reigns. 

MAHONING. 10s. ALEXANDER CLARK. 

Aas eae eee eee 
1. Hail, happy day!thouday ofho-ly rest! What heav’nly peace and transport fill my breast When Christ, the God of grace, in love descends, And kindly holds communion with his friends 

| SS SSeS SS eS er 
2a = = fda : van-i-tiesbe gone, Movefrom mysight,and leave my soul alone; Its flatt’ era. glories I de - spise, And to immortal beau- ae my eyes. 

a Sera eaie a een aks E Z Seer Pan vicelE 
3. Fain would I mount and penetrate the skies, And on my Saviour’s glories fix “ eyes: i mect myrising soul, thou God of love, And waft it to the blissful realms a-bove ! 

ofp ESE lees legen 



286 WILTON. — 10s. (6 LINES.): = (| 

——— SS Se eee ee Het Not to our names, Thou on - ly just ond true, Not to our worth-léss namesis glo - 208 due; Thy power and grace, thy truth and justice claim 

2. se, n is sala sdvenTinitcen a i - er court; stands muh ac And through the low - er worlds iy will f done; Earth is thy work; the heay’ns thy hand hath spread, 

— Sees — iz eS =F 
3. Vain are aie art - ful pie of eyes and ears, ar molt-en im - age nei-ther sees nor hears; Their hands are helpless, nor aay feet can move; 

ieee Sea 
4. The rich have sta - tues well a-dorn’d with gold; The poor, con-tent with gods a coarser mould, With tools of _i-ron carve the senseless stock, 
5. Be heav’n and earth a-mazed!’tis hard to say Which the more stu - pid, or their gods, or they: O Zi - on, trust the Lord, he hears and sees; 
6. In God we trust: our im-piousfoes in vain At-tempt our ru - in, and op- pose his reign, Had they prevail’d, darkness had closed our days, 

P—?. =o as =e SSL. Tae cS —fr i 0 KOS BA ae ae bss v —o—}E 
| 

Bora: mor - tal ae ours to thy sov’reign name: Shine thro’ the earth, from heav’n thy bless’da - Eee Nor let the hea-then say, ‘‘ And where’s your God.” 

aa pak = See ey a: eee ei — 

‘al — 
= ¥ 

r . F - 

12 _ ttle 8 a- hes i e nese their hands have made: The kneeling crowd, withlooks de-vout, be - hold Their sil- ver saviours, and their saints of gold. 

They rt no speech, nor coe nor power, norlove: Yet sot - tish mor - tals make their long com-plaints To. their deaf i - dols, and their move-less saints. 

aera eer teal od | 
Lopp’d from a tree, or bro-kenfrom a rock: Peo-ple and priest drive on the  so- aa trade, And trust the gods that saws and hammers made. 
He knows thy sor-rows, and re-stores thy peace: His wor-ship does a thousand comforts yield, He is thy help, and he thy heavauly — shield 
And deavh and si-lence had for -bid his praise: But we are saved, and live: let songs a - rise, And Zi - on bless the God who built the ikies 



MELODIA. 10s. (6 LINES.) MERRICK. 287 

peg tat eae eet tet 
ss 1. The Lord, the Sov’reign, sends his summons forth, riba the south nations, and a-wakes the north; Fromeast to west the sounding or- a esa Through 

julia assed Ferg rreyerererrai 
2. sad the he descends; his guardsarenigh: Tempestsand fire at-tend him down the sky! Heav’n, earth, and hell, draw near; let all Hiner cam come 

= Sarees =e 

fee Sr eel 
I 

dis-tant worlds, and re-gions of the dead: © No more shall atheists mock his long de - lay; His vengeance ges ag Oe ee no more: be-hold the it 

ee ee 
Set ee aE Se aa 

hear his a tice, and the  sin-ner’s mt But gath-er first my saints, (the Judge com-mands,) Bring them, ye an- Sieh from their eat ae 

Cree aoe ee ee ee eee ee 



288 SYMPHONY. 10s. (6 tivzs.) 

ca 

tsa oe aS 
1. The Lord, the Sovereign, sends his summons forth, Calls the south nations, and awakes the north; From east to west the sounding orders spread Thro’ distant worlds, and 

a feet jal eee Ree eae 

2. Be-hold the Judge descends ; his guards are nigh ; Tempests and fire attend him down the sky: Heav’n, earth, and hell draw near; let all things come, To hear his justice 

Ce ee 

ee Fe Paes: aa rue 
re-gions of the dead: No more shall a-theistsmock his long de-lay; His fot geance sleeps . no more: be- hold the pee 

Ss = 7s ex ia oe Ol es 

(o) z arate oars Be 

bees Te [Spee pet ao 7 Ee ~ 
and the sin -ner’s doom: But gath - er sek my saints, (the Judge commands,) Bringthem, ye an 

= ae =o eres) 



LYONS. 10s & Ils. HAYDN. 289 

ae a Cs am eae fe eee 
1. Oh! praise ye the Lord, prepare anew song, And let all hissaintsin full concert join; With voices u - ni-ted, the anthem prolong, And show forth his praises in mu-sic di-vine. 

=p SSS eae eee eee + ae aa 
cre eS eT 

2. Let praise to the pa who made us, ascend, Let each grateful heart be glad in its King: The God whom we worship our songs will attend, And view with complaisance the off’rings we bring. 
A : 

: HURON. 10s & 11s. (PECULIAR. ) 

gelviesicsieerainiet Sere osteo a 
Ji2— i : =e  eeaenaresy ae ee ime Sal ee 

= SSeS oe ee | ; 
a ee en i Phew et yer tt 

The God of glo-ry sends his summons forth, Calls the south nations, and awakes the north; * 1 ’ ize) .T: : . so . 
From east to west the soy’reign orders spread, Thro’ distant worlds and regions of the dead: } The trumpet sounds, hell trembles, heav’n rejoices; Lift up your heads, ye saints, with cheerful voices. 



. 
i 

90 CALDWELL. 10s & 11s. (6 LINES. ) (By permission.) 

cia) 

ae Sesion e eee ee eae ae we fo ee | 
1. House of our God, with cheer-ful anthems ring, While all our lips and heartshis glo-ry sing; The open-ing. year his. gra-ces shall pro- claim. C 

2. Shoutforth his praise,my soul,all na-ture join: An-gels and men, in har-mo-ny com - bine: While hu- man years are measuredby the sun, 

i = ore: 

= S faa eee ae tee oe eee eee as 
And all its days be vo-cal withhis name: The Lordis good,his mer-cy nev-er_ end-i “ings His blessings in per - pet-ual show’rs de-scend-i ae 

Beer ee oe 
apree ae eae eee 

And while e - ter-ni - ty itscourseshall run, His goodness, in per - pe-tualshow’rsde-scending, Ex-alt in songsand raptures ney-er end-ing. 



GARNOLTON. 10s, 5s & 11s. 291 

eaqemapes Sia ee 
ree Come, e us a&-new our jour-ney pur-sue, With vi-gour a - rise, And press to our per-ma-nent place in v skies: Of hea-vea - ly birth, tho’ 

SS Se 
ahs eae ee 

Sea Sila 
At Je - sus’s call, we gave up our all; And still we fore-go, For Je - sus’s sake, our en-joy-ments be-low: No lopg- ie we find for th’ 

seca a A! 
# 

; lh tbh t ee : Siena et: 3. A country of joy without any alloy, 
= on earth, This is not our place, But stran-gers and 2° SS grims our-selyes we con - fess. We thither repair ; 

No matter what cheer 

eee 0 ce = faa Eo =o : =e fe ig i We meet with on earth; for eternity’s near ! 

4 #——_____ . The fonoter our way, the shorter our stay; 
= ot epee f de 1 ad = B =f =e The tempests that rise imap ee ae Shall gloriously hurry our souls ta the skies 

coun - fs i hind; But on-ward we move, And still we are seek-ing coun-try a - bove. The fiercer the blast, the sooner ’tis past ; 
The troubles that come 

€ _—— aE = aay See sae ee . See pa Shall come to our rescue, and hasten us home 

Our hearts and our treasure already are there: 

=e =e We march hand in hand to Immanuel’s land ; 



> sper PORTUGUESE HYMN. 11s. 

oe 

Ht #-5- “e 2 aes s-2 so)els basa tS Shs 
1 The Lord is our shepherd, our aes @an and guide, Wks - ev-er we want, Ed will kind - ly pro - vide; if sheep of Re a etl, A 

eS aor , a P Sete | ea ree A: oem re 
y ee =a ie our shepherd; what, then, shall we fear? bids dan-ger af-fright-en us while is near? Oh no: when he calls us, a 

ats : 

| “35S tHE SER tf ees ERS Seen =e 
8. A- fraid " pur - sue it - selves the dark way, rod and thy aed be our a fort and stay: e know by. thy guidance, when 

CH 8 eaene ae r) o care 0 e 

4. The Lord is Te -come our sal - va - tion and song, His blessings aia fol - low’d us all our life long; His name will we praise, while he 

ee =e = Zz. i -—[_———— —— = meme E . 2a desea 
es cies - wae His care and pro-tec-tion, His care and pro- tec - oa His care and pro - tec - tion his flock will sur - round. 

ye sees Bs ee eet lle ote Sroka peinee alata tf? 
walk thro’ the vale, The sha - dow of death, The sha - dow of a he sha - dow of death, but our hearts eo not i 

es a es ed ee eg Et sper yey Peta eefl 
once < is ule To life Ee to glo - t To life and to glo-ry, To life and to glo - ry, itbringsus at last. 

SS ee 
lends to us breath, Be joy - ful through life, Be Joy - ful through life, Be joy - ful through life, and resign’d in our death. 



HINTON lls. | y 

SS aS Ses 
- da - tion, saints of the Lord, Is ae Aan your faith in - cel - lent word! 

—— creer Ss 
Ee! Aric 

2p Veareuinote 1 am with thee, oh be An dis - may’d, ts thy Ee a will ie ee ha if 

65. ‘*When through the deep’ wa - ters - call at riv - ers sor - row shall o - ver - flow; 

= = == = , 22 52 se Sere | =e =e m= ‘ == a ; ar — 
“Wen down to old age, all my “peo -- ple shall prove My sov’ - reign, e - ter - nal, un - change - a - ble love; 

5 “The soul that on Je - sus hath lean’d for re - pose, I will not, I will not de - sert to its foes’: 

What more say than to you he hath a = “ Sa - viour pee - fuge have ae 

i= = =: se RE 1 ° oe Pe 
Tll__ strength- f we ee &f ee, es cause thee eds p - ih a ae ae. - aot om - ni - po- it an 

= ea apres SSeEeney a oe ss ira oo 

will be with thee, thy trou - ces to bless, sanc - ti - fy to thee thy deep - = 7 - ar 

= WS “af apt a aoe a 
1 aR 

And when hoa-ry _ hairs shall their tem - ples a - dorn, Like tambs they shall _ still in bo - som be ore. 
That soul, though all hell should en - dea - vour to shake, Pll nev - er— n0, ney - er— gt nev. = er. for - sake.” 



294 MUHLENBURGH. lls. EDWARD HOWE, JR. 

1. I would not live al-way; I ask not to stay Wherestorm af - ter storm ri- ses dark o’er the way; The few fleet-ing morn-ings that 

oo . : e — —— 

fe 35ers alae E ; Eafe 
— cs 2. I would not live alway; no, welcome the tomb; | y; no, welcome ; ee = +——_|— — = ' 

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom ; 

~ ' . There sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise, 
ee To hail him in triumph descending the skies. - 

ae Se se ; _ : 
ert . Who, who would live alway, away from his God, 

2 Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode, 
dawn on us here, Are e-nough for life’s sor -rows—e - nough for of “iat Where rivers of pleasure flow o’er the bright plains, 

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns? 

ee a gg ee ee 

Sadiipiaaer = 4. Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet, 

Their Saviour and brethren transported to greez; 

While anthems of rapture unceasingly roll, 

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the sow 



GEORGE OATES. + 15) S. : 

oe = =e _— = woe e| isos  iniscos r 

1. I wouldnot live al-way; I. ask not to stay Wherestorm af - ter storm ri - ses dark o’er the way; The few fleet - ing 

(ae 

SS aa ea 

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom; 

There sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise, 

——| |r To hail him in triumph descending the skies. 

a A 8. Who, who would live alway, away from his God, 

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode, 

its cheer. Where rivers of pleasure flow o’er the bright plains, 
ars And the noontide of glory eternally reigns? 

an 4, Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet, 

Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet; 

While anthems of rapture unceasingly roll, 

SS —<—_ al And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul 

Ss et Se eS ye wot 
(eri eae Jp Pees z =a . 

an 9ier ras P) H 2 bee Hep 21s — 2 
Beets fete = fee e 2. I would not live alway; no, welcome the tomb; 



296 KEDRON. 11s. 

aie eee anos sees 
Thou sweet glid-ing Ke-dron, by thy sil-ver streams Our Saviour at  mid-night, when moon-light’s pale beams Shone bright on the wa-ters, would 

a ee 
v3 iY : 
How damp were the _ya-pours Lal iS on se in co hard was his pil - a how um-ble his bed! The an-gels,. as - ton-ish’d, grew aoe 
= 
ie 

a are i 
Sane = tte 

3. gar-den of Ol - ivet, thou dear, honour’d spot! The fame of thy won-der shall ne’er be for - got: The theme most transporting to 

4. Come, saints, and a - dore him; come, bow at his feet! Oh, give him the glo-ry, the praise that is meet; Let joy-ful ho - san-nas un- 

+ = 
a E | i bs ze Fe Fe rie : | Re aS ; [r 1. I would not live alway; I ask not to stay 

Gy ee ee el & t sal 2 ran Where storm after storm rises dark o’er the way, 

' he 
The few fleeting mornings that dawn on us here, 

fre - hak ly stray, And lose, in thy mur-murs, the toils of t day. Are enough for life’s sorrows, enough for its cheer. 
Athen « 

| pests 2a ad _ 2. I would not live alway; no, welcome the tomb, 
te —— sad Ea ASS Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom: 

ae a a ee There, sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise ae Pte eet 
NM 

# 

To hail him in triumph descending the skies. 

sad at the sight, al follow’d ee Mas - ter Ee i - Jemn 3 - light. . Who, who would live alway, away from his God; 
> ‘J 9 ? 

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode, 
=p Fe=p— Bets. 9 = ey a, Where the rivers of pleasure flow o’er the bright plains, 

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns ? 

-se-raphs a-bove; The  tri-umph = sor - +7 he es - aaa of os Be 
4. Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet, 

Ce a SSS - .. Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet; 
i Ceaaa (2) Le NSE NERS ars Tos While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll, 
peretiee Be i i f a ‘And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul. 

ceas-ing a - rise, And join the full cho-rus that glad-dens the © skies. 
x 



FREDERICK. CEO. KINGSLEY. 

=a a=: =] = 

stay Where storm af - ter storm ri - ses dark o’er A" 

Ss = i pe fate t a = idea 
Pe | would not live al - way: no: wel - come r tomb: nia e- sus hath lain there, I dread not gloom ; 

oN 

meres 
3. Who, who would live al - way,~ a. - way He his - way ibe yon heaven, that bliss-ful a - bode, 

\ ORES Fe iS) io} < — A SS = — FEE b-23 is & ie = | eS Os & 

4. Where the saints all & - Ae in har - mo - ny meet, Their Sa - viour earn ae trans - port - ed to greet, 

= fe vas 
= ee ae ; a a 

ee | — = ES =e oe alee % = Soa aan oe 
ew lu-rid morn -ings that dawn on here ae e - nough for life’s woes, full e - nough for its cheer 

There, sweet be my rest, till he bid me a - rise, hail him "i ae de - scend-ing the skies, 

oes | cae Sasuke = =e = 
— Saaaiae al 

Where the riv - ers of plea-sure flow o’er the bright plains, at a noon - tide of eae Ty GAs ter - nal - ly reigns ; 

While the an - thems of rap - ture un - ceas - ing - ly roll, And the simile ae the ee is the feast of the soul! 



298 RICHLEY. 11s. 

= = ° Fe: | e| dizs me lEe F [* [2 “le Ae ee eee oe a ioe hd a) o- 3 P—@—e bet = =9 e “5 ve 
eth Sen eee eae of Eee 

. Daughter of Zi-on, a-wake frem thy sadness! Awake! for thy foes AG oppress ve no more; Bright o’er thy hills dawns the duystar of gladness, Arise! for the night of thy 

_obeht eee pinnae 
o- ¢ 89 8 6 es Seal 

f # 

TI? 

Sp Se eS 

el e Sy 

| 

Ree = ihe Ch 

Te 

| | 
. Strong were thy foes, but the arm that Ete hash iad Ve nie et ane: far They ea the chaff from the Sobgus that pursued them: Vain were their Sah Ne Aye 

Obey tlie sla de ley thes sh saleltes tet Hep Seely teeth T 

aughter of Zi - i the pow'r that hath sav’d thee, Extoll’d with the harp and the timbrel should be: Shout! for the foe is destroy’d that enslaved thee, Th’ oppressor is vanquish’d and c) 

@2 ay ar © ‘ A A AA A = AeA AA wx 

ha eel ee =e ene @ fe els — th e | [ee 2 ote Lt [efe aa e ef 
=a aS P+ — : aie pt 

CopA (FOR THE LAST VERSE). 

ae ee ese er ead eee 
wake ace thy sad-ness! A-wake! for thy foes = oppress thee no more. 

eas 

ee ae 
(co AY HW) es 

els 

Al ci (aaa 
sor-row is o’er. Daughter of Zi- on, 

= 
f: See 

ent 

oe 

SE 

eae PY a 9 E Pr at 

char-iots of war. Daughter of Zi-on, a-w: " 4 thy sad- P A-wake! for thy foes ae ee ie le more. 

= 
Zi-on is free. Daughter of Zi- on, a- wake from thy sad-ness! A - wake! for thy fves shall oppress thee no more, Shall oppress thee no more, shall oppress thee no more. 

a 
CSET MR AD 7k Ak A: A_A [AA : A ~ A A ; 

c er ieee, Fis 2 St ne e ra ae Pe Se | eee =e F 
" iS Fes Bn ge ae Alas Me ; 7 fee 

9 ieay 

eS, 

KE 

a nh Aye 

th 
ri > mi 

he | 

VT®@ 



- 

SAINTS’ HOME. lls. . (wiTH A cHOKUS.) 2ZID 

“1. Mid scenes of con-- fu-sionand crea-ture complaints, How sweet to my soul is com - mu - nion with saints; To find : the ban-quet of 

SSS = hs = Seen ae, 
2. Sweet bonds thatu- nite all the  chil-dren of peace! And thrice pre-cious Je - sus, whose love can-not cease! Though oft from thy pre- sence in 

| /¢2 

oF ane 
aoe = 

3. sigh from mths bo-dy of sin to be free, Which hin-ders my joy, and com - mu-nion with thee; Though now my tempt- a- tions like 

While here in ae val- ley of con-flict I stay, Oh give me sub-mis-sion, andstrengthas my «day; In all my af - flic-tions to 
. What - e’er thou de - ni- est, oh give me thy grace, The Spi-rit’s sure wit-ness, and smiles of thy face; In -dulge me with pa-tience to 
.I long, dear-est Lord, in thy beau-ties to shine; No more as an ex-ile in sor-row to pine; And in thy dear im-age a- 

Sy Raed ete 
Cuorvs. _ a ee ie -— 

i a a © E = a F 
Hf re ee =H oeelioa ae 

mer-cythere’sroom, And feel in the presence of Je -sus at home! 

9a Ve tah oe 2 i Las riieieen Sacer 
ram tak r at Tt = Se ae a 
sad-ness 1 roam, I long to be-holdtheein glo - ry at home. Home, home, at Teta Pr pa me, ica Saviour, for glo - ry, my home. 

ini ceases. oat = Pree 
bil - lows may foam, All, all will be peace when I’m with thee at home. 

=o SS SS ES Se 
thee would I come, Re - joic -ing in hope of my - glo - ri-ous home. 
‘wait at thy throne, And find, ev- en now, asweet fore-taste of home. 
rise fromthe tomb, With glo - ri- fied mil-lions to praise thee at home. 



$ ZION’S PILGRIM. lls &8s. (DOUBLE. } 
7 A D.C. 

(2 beep tet ie ia a ee 
Goal ng ener ere ay eee oe ed 

. In song of sub-lime a - do - ra-tion and praise, Ye pilgrims for _ Zi - on who press, 
Break forth, and ex-tol the great Ancient of days, His rich and dis - tin-guish-ing grace: 
When each with the cords of his kind-ness he drew, And brought you to love his great name. 

jae eee tre eee 
eee ae cee eet ee oe eas 

CALVERT. Ils & 8s. 

} His love from e - ter - ni - ty * fix’d up - on you, Broke forth and discover-ed its flame, 

1. Be “joy -ful in God, all ye lands of the earth, Oh serve him with gladness and. fear; Ex-ult in his presence with mu-sic and mirth, With love and de - vo-tion draw near. 

! '’ iat ae x 
we ft re a re Pri of? wi ta : gle sapeh teat. 

2. Je - ho-yah is God,and Je-ho-vah a - lone, Cre - a- tor and ru-lero’er all ; And we are his peo-ple, his scep-tre we own; His sheep, and we fol - low his call, 

= : = 

3. Oh, en- ter his gates with thanksgiving and song, Your vows in his tem-ple pro us claim ; His praise with me-lo-dious ac - cord-ance pro-long, And bless hisa - dor-a- ble name. 

‘C43 ar ° = hex ted = oe | Secon 8, fF = = i ‘iat [* Fee fe Fs anew ; eels. ee eee ms Ze presse snes os raec 

' I 3 u 
4 For good is the Lord, in-ex-pres-si- bly good, And we are the work of his hand: Tiis mer-cy and truth from e - ter-ni-ty stood. Andshallto e - ter-ni-ty stand 

ss aR ee nee I = Oe a ee ee _.e 



WESLEY. lls & 10s. f DR. L. MASON. 305 

eee re ee Sees ee oem ee rel eae 
. Hail to the brightness of Zion’s glad morning! Joy to the lands that in darkness have lain; Hush’d be the accents of sorrow and mourning, Zion in triumph begins her mild reign. 

ee 

( 
eeat WP eee TIE PP 

2. Lo, in the desert rich flowers are springing, Streams ever copious are flow-ing a- long, Loud from the mountain-top echoes are ringing, Wastes rise in verdure, and mingle in song. 

Slee tobe el lea feel eH TY oiteh 
3. See from all lands, from the isles of the ocean, ee to Je - ho-vah as-cending on high; Fall’n are the engines of war and commotion, Shouts of salvation are rending the sky. 

care | sees a fat eas eres en Sates te Se thy eb PCE ed is = a a a& + 1a a et = pat : 
RODMAN. Ils & 10s. 

Pasha bk Ses alee 
1. Brightest and best of the sons of be aiekng, Dawn on our diiwace a lend us thine aid: Star of the east, the horizon adorning, Guide where our infant Redeem-er is laid. 

G3 aa TRS — 9-9 aria, ti sare a=, lees Ss = i 

2. Cold on his Sendié the dew-drops are shining; Low lies his head with the beasts lof the stall; Angels adore him in Panth eee and Monarch and Saviour of all. 

PSS el eit id 
3. Say, shall we yield him, in 12 na ie a tion, Odours of Edom, and Rae div Le Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean, Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine? 
4, Vain-ly we of - fer each am - ple. ob - la-tion; Vainly with gifts would his favour secure; Richer by fer is the heart’s ado-ra-tion, Dear-er to a are the pray’rs of the poor. 

sales cidealet et tre ot Siete 

\ 
i 



3O2 BARKER. Ls & 8s. 

a ae leva is great! ye hosts of heav’n adore him, And ye who tread this ete ca ball; In ho - ly songs rejoice a-loud be-fore him, And shout hispraise who made you all. 

tee oe ae ESTE FE hassisleeteais tl 
2. phe Lord i is srenks ws, majes-ty how ue if wibudl his praise from shore to shore; O’er Bey wi eu a 7 nee Pile! He rules and reigns for - ev - er-more. 

Gl Serer pede Ute epela nisin dy Pree bes aie 
3. a Lord is great! his merey how abounding! Ye an - gels, strike your gold - en chords! Oh, praise our God! with voice and harps resounding, The King of kings and head of lords. 

© beee fe bab bay fa ab ep PEE oat co bole die es sHieeeeist a Ht 

BOWER. lls & 12s 

Pca cae ger ee eB Soe 
1. My God, : am ake what a an di-vine, What a blessing to know that my Jesus is mine! In the heavenly Lamb, thrice happy Tam: And my heart a rejoice at the sound of his name 

a a 
¥e Trne pleasures abound in the ote sound; And whoever hath found it hath ee found: My Jesus to know, and feel his blood flow, ’Tis life ev-er-lasting, ’tis henvah raalle! 

(eke = [elo lel eles Fest estsely gies etre tal! 
3. Yet onward I haste to the hea-ven - ly feast; That, that is the ful-ness, but this is the taste! Andthis I shall prove, till withjoy [remove To the heaven of heavens in cae -sus’s_ love. 

OSE tee fee Hee foelt cel tthe EE 



, FOLSOM lls & 10s. (By permission.) ~ Arrarged from MOZAKI. 31 13 

13 F; * == ; = * = ree ea tne 

(SS ee eee ee ee 
ie ene 

te ee ee Pe, gah 
1. Bright-est.. and best of the sons of the morn-ing—Dawn on our dark-ness, and lend us thine aid; Star of the East, the ho- 

2. Cold on his cradle the dewdrops are shining ; 
Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall; 

Angels adore him, in slumbers reclining— 
Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all. 

8. Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion, 
Odors of Edom, and offerings divine ? 

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean, 
Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine? 

ri - zon a - dorn-ing—Quide where the in - fant Re-deem-er is laid. 4. Vainly we offer each ample oblation ; 
Vainly with gifts would his favour secure; 

Richer, by far, is the heart s adoration; 
Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor. 

5. Brightest and best of the sons of the morning— 
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid; 

Star of the East, the horizon adorning— 
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid 



304 JUDEA. lls & 10s. Evening Melodies. 

2. Cold on his cradle the dewdrops are shining; 
Low lies his head with the beasts-of the stall 

Angels adore him in slumbers reclining— 
Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all. 

8. Say, shall we yield him, in costly dovotion, 
Odours of Edom, and offerings divine? 

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the oceun, 
Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine? 

Guide where the ‘in-fant Re-deem-er is laid, Guidewherethe in-fant Re-deem-er is laid. i 5 
4, Vainly we offer each ample oblation; 

z - : a Vainly with gifts would his favour secure 
a EY y ae mee A? ¥ 9 fete Richer, by far, is the heart’s adoration; 

9) 1 Dearer to God are the prayers of the pous. 
ry) ¥ 

6. Brightest and best of the sons of the morning— 
@:__@: #18 6 8 Te eee : g ae ey ee) Dawn on our darkness, and Jend us thine aid’ 
S — =| o {|} = AKT waits Fx Star of the East, the horizon adorning— 
Sat REO EE IT wee z S C . ra Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid 

= 

| 

1. Brightest and best of the sons of the morn-ing, Dawnon our dark-nessand lend us thine aid: Star of the East, the ho - ri-zon a - dorn-ing— 



MERCER. lls & 12s or lls & &s. 

les reed hese 
1. My God, I am thine! What a com-fort di-ine, What a blessing to know that my Je-sus is mine! In the hea-ven-ly Lamb, thrice happy I am; And my heart doth rejoice at the sound of his name. 

ine: r tre 
2. True pleasures abound in the rap-tu-rous sound; And who-ey-er hath found it, hath Q2-ra- dise found: My Je-sus to know, and feel his blood flow, Tis life ev -er-last-ing, ’tis heaven be - low! 

palpealall 
8. Yet onward I haste to the hea-ven-ly feist; That, thatis the ful-mness, but this is the taste! And this I shall prove, till with joy I re-wmsye To the hea-ven of heavens in Je-sus’s _ love. 

=e SESE ale 
i rue’ 

A ? ? VERNON. 12s & 9s, or 1l’s & 8’s. E. HERITAGE. 

iran Aus me 
Ppa mi 

1. Let the cares of the week all be banish’d far hence: To de - yo-tionnow let us be given: May the work of the Sabbath this evening commence, And our souls be preparing for heay’n. 

a ei z Sas Sen eh: & forts tor cre ft ft Pre 
hin-der the growth of the seed; And earnestly pray God would clear from the ground Each rank and in-ju - ri- ous weed. 

Ebest f abel 
| : - | Leh ali ba 

38. And ohthat a dewfromthe Lerdmaydescend, To rest in a-bun-dance on all; Forwithout it no blessing the word will at-tend, Tho’ preach’d by A-pol-los or Paul. 

4 And may tne Ko-deem-er his presence be-stow, De - light-ing each heart with his love; And give us to taste, in his dwelling be-low, The joys of his temple a-pove. 



206 DUREN. 12s. (IRREGULAR, WITH A CHORUS.) 

Sits a ieaer eee eee meee va [tas oareeee Se ~ 

} 
The voice of free grace cries, cca fe to the mountain; For dame slost race Christ hath open’d afountain; For sin and un-cleanness and ey’-ry — ‘CES isla 

2.1 We vas ue are CU ed, to Je-sus re- pair: 

| | 
4, With joy shall we stand, when es-caped to the shore; With harps in our hands, we’ll praise thee the more; We’ll range the sweet plains on the banks of the riv-er, — 

f\__Cnorvs. 

His blood flows ee freely in streams of sal - va- see 

Cedaalgy ils RE ESS 
a) blood canremove them, it flows from the fountain. Hal - le - lu - jah to the Lamb, who hath a us our pardon, We’ll praise him again, when we pass over Jor- dan. 

- “ (al fa} a ON 

| 
And triumph, as-crib-ing to thee our sal - va- “Met 

Sideresien sams es a ee ee re 
And sing of sal-va-tion for ev - er and ev- er. 

aS eS oo 

j fie 



MARRIOT. 12s. 8. WELLS. ope 

i= : : Saeoe es = ee a 
, Pe oe a 

1. When through the torn sail the wild  tem-pest is stream - ing, When o’er the dark wave the red light-ning is gleam - ing, 
—__-— Bosiaiee seg ere: is oe 

7 | = = rate sis =a 5 Sere es | ua naa 60 —— 

Je - sus, once rock’d on the _ breast of “ bil - i - Ponged by the shriek of de - spair from thy pil Pap 

3 =o = = pee eee races te eons Bee 
—-- —mtot ae Ce 

3. eae oh, when the  whirl- wind of pas-sion is rag - ing, When sin in our hearts its sa war-fare is wag - ing, 

ee 

SS 
Nor hope lends a ray, the poor sea- man cher - - to our Ma- ee “‘Save, Lord, - ish.” 

ae s Fee “EFS =e aie aoe le 

A seat -ed in glo -ry, the ma-ri- ner  cher-ish, Who cries in his an- cue tm: Lord, or - ish,” 

== ear eae azeret = See 
oS Selee —# eee: = SEefE [E 
Then send down thy grace, thy re- deem - ed to cher - ish, Re - buke the de-stroy-er,— ‘Save, Lord, or per - ish.” 

eo 



54 & SCOTLAND. 12s & 11s. Udtssies . DR. CLARKE. LB) 

* SSeS Pie = -—| 

hou As gone to ine grave, but sik cf de- = thpe, Though sorrows cr darkness en - com-pass the tomb; The Saviour has pass’d thro’ its 

== alpen ae =e 
~ % i c rr f 

2: ee i gone to tie grave; we no lon-ger_ be - hold shee: Nor tread the rough paths of the world by thy Bees But the wide arms of mer-cy are ( 

oe eaten —— fees esis ie Seteeessiee 3 Ef 
3. =e Ke gone to the grave, andits mansions for - sak- ing, Perchance thy weak spi-rit in doubtlinger’d long; But the sunshine of hea-ven beam’d 

o 

ee 

oe oF Sead ered wee ee eee es ree si 

SSS eee por - tals be - fore pies, And thelamp of his love is thy guide through the Pago And the lamp of his mre 5 thy ae eae the gloom. 

Sar Te lela tey Jel Tee a ej sae El 
spread to in - fold 3. And sin - ners may hope, since ne Sin -less has ee sin- ners may me He since 2 sti less has ie 

pe eye Sse eee eile vor ff et eles teh 
Ser on thy wak - ing, And full on thy ear burst the se - ra-phim’s song, And full on thy cap burst the se - ra- Sse RS 

eet fStE= = eS Zt f=EP Peete ee ie bade 
BARRE | 



NOLEN. 12s & Ls. 

(a eS Se SES 
1. How sweet to reflect on those joys that await me In yon blissful re-gion, the ha-ven of rest, 

Where glorified spi-rits with welcome shall greet me, And lead me to mansiors prepared for the blest! 

: Shir 
it En-cir-cled in light, and with glo-ry eu- shrouded, 

srg titty eel “ON 

eae 
\ Then songs tothe Lamb shall re - e - cho through heav’n; 

_2. While an-gel-ic legions, with harps tuned celestial, Har-mo-nious-ly join in the concert of praise, 
The saints, as they flock from the regions terrestrial, In loud hal-le - lu-jahs their voices’ will raise: 

Grin, ets eee tl eee rel 
Pepa dirs | Saeed k 

My happiness perfect, my min‘’s sky unclouded, I'll bathe in o-cean of pleasure un - bounded, Andrange with delightthro’the E-den of Love. 

lta sai ae piss ert Bae feces s=— Se 
ae fF 

peat Ss ee eee tee ail 
My soul will respond, To ts manuel be giv-en All glo-ry, all honour, all might and do - minion, Who brought us thro’ grace to the nae of oe 

Claris beet Pee eee pe eer. pe ee 



340) MALVERN. 12s é&Ils. 

deed te Sieesioee aes = Faiesigad sence seesaiean 
1. See day-! light i is tak -ing de er pes ando’er o-cean; The sun ai jhe down on the far dis-tant sea; Oh, now, in the hush of life’s fit-ful com - mo-tion, We 

oS 
- | 

Shige tery : os | | | ips 
2. Full oft wast thou found afar on the moun-tain, As ey-en-tide spread her dark wing o’er the wave: Thou Son of the Highest, and life’s endless fountain, Be with us, we pray thee, to bless and to save. 

Fate = Hla 
3. And oft as the tu-mult of life’s heaving bil-low Shall toss our frail bark, driving wild o’er night’s deep, Let thy healing wing be stretch’d over our pillow, And guard us from evil, tho’ death watch our sleep. 

i ed ed ere eee aed eee ea 
4. To God, our great Father, t's throne isin heaven, Who dwells with the lowly and con-tritein heart, Toth’ Son and the Spi-rit all glo-ry be giv- en:QOne God, ev-er blessed and praised, thou art. 

RELIANCE. 12s, Ls & 8s. 

: bene as 
1. The Prince of sal - va-tionin triumphis rid-ing, And glo-ry at-tends him a-long his bright way: ie tidings of grace on the breezesare glid-ing, And na-tions are own-ing his sway. 

ed heel Aire. tar faeketen as Seed oedema 
2. Ride ‘on in thy greatness, thou ivitea Saviour, Let eid of he sub-mit to thy reign, Ac-knowledge thy goodness, en-treat for thy fa-vour, And fol-low thy glo-ri- ous train. 

t 
hae eaeeeiatlicel ciel apameest) gee meeeeacr = reaaias 

3. Then loud shall ascend, from each sancti- fied na-tion, The voice of et the cho-rus of praise; And heavy’ shall te-echo the song of sal - ya-tion, In richandme-lo di- ous lays. 

hehe ett 

ep nn I 

(Bre 
Fb WE SHE 

illbee: : 



sbéexssirectint BURLINGTON. 12s, lls & 8s. 

a Seviairas siete tp aa geaiseie erie Saat 
1, The Prince of sal- ya-tionin triumph is ri-ding, And glo-ry at - tends <leua ay ie way: ‘The tidings of grace onthe breezesare gliding, And aie are owning his . sway. 

= apeir tleslensleyleleeelesel, slelelerele. | eee aeepeet: 
ev ty 

2. Ride on in thy greatness,thou conquering Saviour; Let thousands of thousands submit té = aly reign, Acknowledge thy Latta. Bnived for thy ida Aca follow thy glo-ri-ous train. 

SS ee ee 
3. ae ae ascend,from each sanctified nation, The voice of thanksgiving, the Oe of praise ; And heay’n shall re - echo ay at ie sal - va- ies er if and me -lo-di-ous lays. 

eo 
ees THE LORD. (THANKSGIVING HYMN.) 

(a eeesaae PS pire beep Bi belt 
1. Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord,when blush-ing morning Wakes the blossoms fresh with dew; Praise him when revived cre-a-tion Beams with beauties fair and new. 

fees per Pedr ae ee | 4f Ie TTT +e P 

a See 
ae = 

2. Debts the Lord! Piet 0 Lord, At acl ear - ly breezes Come “so fra - = ne aL flow’ TS; rast thou ie by the pisot- site? Praise, birds a - mong the bow’rs. 
Se oa = ie eats es meee Pionte- = Hee: are A= bs 3 \ Fe = 

of! - Eats be Ate = 2) ce thet SE be PSE 
{ 

3. Bat aise the Lord! Praise the - and may his thedding Guide us in N per of truth, Keep our feet from a of error, Make usho-ly in our youth. 
4, Praise the Tord! Praise the Lord, ye hosts — of heaven; An - gels, sing your sweetest lays; All iii ut - ter forth his glory; Sound aloud Je - ho - vah’s praise. 

— lis if Sere 2 gorse 



312 HYMN. ADORATION. se eres 

Oe FE LS : : mre 
- ly, Lord God abso wpisles vie - ty! Ear - ly in the morn-ing shall our song a - rise to thee; 

anes ac See 
-" 1, Ho - ly, ho 

2. Ho -ly, ho - ly, ho - = el the ce a- dore _ thee, Cast - ing down their gold- en crowns a- round the  glas -sy sea. 

SEs SE = = Soo. See Ppp =o See ; 
8. Ho - ly, ho - iyt ho - ly! tho’ the dark - ness hide © thee, Tho’ the eye: of sin - ful man thy glo - ry may not see. 

4. Ho.- ly," no-s= "ly, ~ eho! =" ly, Lord God Al - migh - ty! All thy works shall praise thy name, in earth and. skyfand sea. 

= eee ee 

=e eiges Sek 
Ho - ly, ho eorst lyj ot how ody: mermié sel! se-fuliy and a Je - te - vah! een of - ter - iF 

=a a Es Hi ; = ae 2 cee seer eso a= Sots “== Fe 

Cher-u- bim and ser-a - phim, fall - ing down - fore thee, Who wast, frand .art, ~~ and OCVact Wer az eas ~ be! 
Oo 

ais ES Ee Sh ieee 
On-ly thouart ho* - ly, ee is none - side thee, Per-fect in pow’r, in ah and 1S Pee Bec 

Ho -. ly, ho - ke ho - ly! mer - cei - ful oe migh-ty! Je --ho - vah! Fa - ool e --) ter - ni - ty! 
; vi ph 

= a,|) PS ES Ss ESET E | ea et eee a 

aS Loa ul 

1 ; aca 

ke wal. il 0 | 3 Hg Tre ‘i @) 



~TORBOSS 8s" & ‘7s. WM. U. JENKINS. ob ded 
Philadelphia. 

SSE are 
‘ Gane thou Fount of ev’ -ry bless-ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace: Streams of mer-cy, nev-er ceas-ing, Call for songs of loud-est praise. 

(eet oes Sate ee ee = a see e- as: Eales = Borst 7 

2. ole oa raise mine ob J - ne - zer, oe er " thy help a ang And I hope, by thy good pleasure, Safe-ly to -rive at home. 

pies Se ee eee sae 
to grace how great a debt-or Dai - ly I’m constrain’d i be! Let thy good-ness, like a  fet-ter, Bind my wand’ring heart to thee! 

C2, a eee att = —- = ee =5 eat ret 

aaa 

= Sige Ses eee: Serer SS Sei pba gears 
Teach me some me - lo-dious son-net, Sung by flam-ing tongues a-bove; Praise the mount, I’m fix’dup-on_ it, Mount of = re - deem - v love! 

=a hp: eee ae eee $503 J See ae a4 es ai gees =H 

Je - sus sought me, when a stran-ger, Wand’ring from the fold of God; He to res-cue me from ee ger, rae - ter- ace x - sae ne. 

Sa a. os pe sees spe ie ae 
Prone to wan-der, Lord, I feel it; Prone to leave the a ; love: ie | oh take and seal iy it for thy ets a - bove. 

C= eee — 

ites 



a4 OH COME, COME AWAY. 

seca Sse SS asatel —~ 

1. come,come a - way: from la - bour now re - a AS ing, Let - bu - pi ta an care a - while for - bear: Oh come, come a - way: 

ss = ; = Si ae = 
ak Sere a Sa T if * 

2. From toil and from care on _ whieh the ip is clos - ing, The hour of eve ki sweet re- ee ae af ae come - ae 
+ Sa 

Ed 2. 
ys ae = = EF O- sts Fe of 4 E+ i F == o : ier a eo ea eee ene aad #: = sae woe —— — [ 

~ 3. While sweet Phi - lo - i ie ea - ae trav’-ler cheer-ing, With eve-ning song her notes pro-long, Ob =e come a - way: 

are seme EEnes === = a ——s 

= HOF + Sara —F Ett =e of “p: 

4. The bright day is gone: moon and stars ap - pear-ing, With silv’-ry light il - lume the night: Oh come,come a - way: 

(FS Se Sate Ba athe feels 
dae come, our so - cial joys re - new, And ma: with trust and friend- ae, too, Let true hearts wel-come you: an come, come - way. 

SS SSeS |. | 
come where love will smile on thee, And round the hearth will glad-ness be, And time fly mer - ri - ly: come, come i - way. 

Pedal qa Sa a 
an-swringsong of sym -pa- thy, We'll sing in oe har-mo-ny, Of hope, joy, . - ber ua: rahe Oh come,come a - way. 

Sa so ae het ee oa 
We’l: join in grate-ful songs of praise To Him who crowns our peace-ful days With health, hope, hap - pi- ness: Oh come.come a _ way. 



OVERTON. . %s & 68. | $15 

Pen eriletrieee etl eee eee ieeeiet teers lary 
1, Soldiers of the cross, a-rise; Lo! your Leader from the skies Waves at you Pa 3 aT The prize of vic-to - ry! Seize your armour, gird it on; Now if bat-tle will be won: 

frebrere eae 
2. Now . i be faith be-gin; Be no more the slaves of sin; Strive the victor’s palm to win, Trust - ing in re rl Gird ye on the arm-our bright, War-riors of the King of light, 

“heed a a slider aoe 
3. Jesus conquer’d when he fell, Met and ant earth and = Now he leads you on to swell The tri-umphs ios his cross: 7 7 ae and hell ap- ae Who will doubt, or who i fear? 

ite o- 

a Et IEEE a == FEE 
4, Fear not, tho’ a Pon senih Marching thro’ a _ hostile land; Guid-ed by a might-y save Ye shall win ae iz Faith-ful to your i fh -ner be, Ey - er fight-ing man - ful - list 
5. Onward, ‘then, ye hosts of God, Jesus points the yic-tor’s rod; ‘Follow where your Leader trod; You soon shall see his ~ face. Soon, your en-e - mies all slain, Crowns of glo- ry you shall gain, 

nog 1. Friends of freedom, swell the song; 8. Give the aching bosom rest, 

=e He-¥4 Erb [ vst mee a Tk Young and old, the strain prolong, Carry joy to ev’ry breast; 
ptt * Make the temp’rance army strong, Make the wretched drunkard blest, 

See, the strife will soon be done; ria strug-gle man-ful - ly. And on to victory ! By living soberly. 

Lift your banners, let them wave, Raise the glorious watchword high, 

oa = Onward march a world to save; “« Touch not, ‘taste not till you die ;” 

= aei Poe 7 = Who would fill a drunkard’s grave, Let the echo reach the sky, 

And bear his infamy ! “And earth keep jubilee. 
—Nev-er yield, nor lose by flight Your di-vine re - Pt 

Bae 2. Shrink not when the foe appears ; 4. God of mercy, hear us plead; 

(ie a Lai x Spurn the coward’s guilty fears; For thy help we intercede: 

= aaa ata Hear the shrieks, behold the tears, See how many bosoms bleed, 

‘aes our a and shield, 1s near: We can-not lose our cause. Of ruin’d families And heal them speedily. 
Raise the cry in every spot, Hasten, Lord, the happy day, 

Cacti by pes =a f - = aes Ste ae mt ‘* Touch not, taste not, handle not ;” When, beneath thy gentle ray, 

=D: Wno would be a drunken sot? Temperance all the world shall sway, 

Laurels shall be won by thee, Fan - ing a: ke af The worst of miseries. And reign triumphantly. 
And walk »-mong that glorious train, Who sheut their Saviour’s praise. 

- 



216 , SPARKLING AND BRIGHT. (TEMPERANCE SONG.) J. B. TAYLOR. 

We TryletiG baal the Mish Saas 
Ee 

. Sparkling and brightin its li-quid light Is the wa-ter in our glass - es; ’Twill give you health, ’twill give you wealth, Ye ladsand ro ~ sy lass - es. 
> Bet - ter than gold is the wa-ter cold, From the liv-ing foun-tain flow - ing; A calm de-light both day and night To  hap-pyhomes be - stow - ing. 
8. Sor - rows de - part from the bleeding heart Of the weep-ing wife or mo - ther, Asthepoi-son’dcup is giv-en up By  husband,son, or bro - ther. 

a Sa Sa Sa 
Re - sign, re-sign your ru-by wine, Hachsmilingson and daugh - ter; There’s no- iene es good for the youthful blood, Orsweetas the sparkling - wa- aegis ci eis Lis paper Po aes Psi hs PS a 

| 

| Re - sign, re-sign your ru - by wine, Eachsmilingson and daugh - ter, There’s no-thing so good for the youthfulblood, Orsweetas the sparkling wa- 
< __ _ BASH. A Pa a ce ia os pit “aN Pyne! Sa ye ey Ee 

C5 asiealaaat eH as Seo see ea os Sigeee: 
eases C | et aon | ae 

a 

(pa ae epee eet fe ied eee & yy a me a oS r 
& et oe = ecm oe. re viet Pao ce Lae eo 

ter. thenre-sign your ru-by wine, Eachsmilingsonanddaugh - ter, There’s alias 2 a for the youthful blood, Orsweetas the speeiting wa - ter. 
tr Pr 

eS SS Sa Hep ee pee eee eee 
ter. Oh then re-sign your ru-by wine, Eachsmilingsonanddaugh - ter, There’s nothing so good for the youthful blood, Or are as the sparkling wa - ter. 

CS Sees eee aie eee | 



a SPEE IC ODE. “All cy to the ee that bids us ngotce. 4 ol? 
ae a * 

/ De he : aa mem : a o Se | =e ate iz eee Eee 0-539 oe-8 a ios ons Gea tora ard 
| iso Ps 

2 a f hail to the ke that bids us re-joice; The tem-ple’s com-plet-ed, ex - alt high each voice. The cap-stone is finish’d, our & - bour is o’er; The sound of the gav-el shall hail us no more. 

ae 33 a 

oe 2 2 = ae a “S70 =e Hee a oft Eke = a : : Oo iS (aN ae Wt : oS p- a oo ea Ao ‘ta ie oP Ke ae ral pe ee P Mela.) ice [ be 
e 4 2. Com-pa-nions as-sem-ble on RY agi day; sigke =i a is glo-rious, the Key-stone to lay: Ful - fill’d is the the promise by the ANCIENT OF eit To ae Me the capstone es shouting and praise. 

\ — : 

oe cafe r ef “22 Pfs ae ten sf feats a r = see : ah QB J ek [ 
, a g ever i Ken cy came i ie aa aL =a rH a 

3. Now those that are Soebsy our toils who have shared, And proyed themselves faithful, shall meet their reward,Their virtue and knowledge, industry and skill, mig our Mae ab have gain’d our good will.’ 
4. AL - MIGH-TY ue HO - VAH, de-scend now and fill This Lodge with thy glory, our hearts with good will! Preside at our meet-ings, as-sist us to find True plea-sure in teaching good will to man-kind. 

7s “iI # . ats a “ aie 

0H 7 3—n Oot eM ee, Eaee Ji 25) Bie me Sean ORO) (ro = 
mE: | ae f {--#9 f= FI [ 

rca ra sane a pom wise wee A 

~ 

a RO = sass eae =e A 7 TO (emek oa om 3 
ae > ara oe re) = ee +7 Fs S SS Is Se 

es g. ban a ! u Se Ie ee pe Hane os ogolo tee Paty = ee arth eee ee 
« ° y i i y I . 

T 

To the Power almighty, ie, ever has guided The tribes of old Isracl,ex - alt-ing their ease To Him who ath govern’d our hearts un- : - ane Ne send forth our voices to ah his ae BABS 
lx 

° 2S = [a 
: 22S e : aa Ee a si s ort pop aad te PPP PP ee ae 

| * tp 
: There is no more occasion for level or plumb-line, For trowel or gay-el, for compass or square; Our works are afl the ark safe - id seated, And we Spall be greet-ed as workmen bs rare. 

- = ; =s a OF oo 2 <porPre = apf 2) fete 5 = : 
fx =e [Pe 1 gage ace te ales c 

ct T cht a, *e ; eth es na yall o 
Lo ae bd ~ + 

We accept and receive them, Most Excellent es Invested with honors, and pow’r to preside; Among worthy craftsmen, wherever as - sembled, The knowledge of masons to spread far and wide. 
uy wisdom tak ea the great institution, Thy strength shall support it til] oo. yee And when the cre-a - tion shall. S o. to ru-in, Its beau - ty shall rise through the midst of the fie, 

fee Ze = = 5 E pS : = ae IE \ Pa ra ace : 



ep ES : MY MOTHER’S. BIBLE. : Poetry by G. P. MORRIS. 

: aE SS ha ele ie a eee 
1. This book is all that’s left me now! Tears will un - bid - den start: With falt’ring lip and throb-bing brow, 1 = it my heart: For 

= a oe aes Sas = 
=F a ie aa a5 

2. Ah! well do re-mem - ber ee am names these records bear; Who round the hearth-stone used to Bali e a SSeS eve - ning prayer, oe 

= +t SES = ae See t = = poplar 
3. My fa - ther read this ho - “ oe To bro-thers, sis - ter dear: How calm was my poor mo-ther’s a is re God’s word to hear! Her 
4, Thou tru - est friend man ev - er knew, Thy con-stan-cy I’ve tried; Where all were false I found thee true, My coun -sel-lor and guide. The 

soe me Peers i =< = fee ee == e a EE 

i Zs : 7s : 

& = qe y 2 re 2 =e = == See pry =“ os Sroce eee 
- ny gen - e- ra - tions past, Here is our fam’ - ly ana i mo-ther’s hands this Bi - ble clasp’d, she dy -ing gave it 

Se ee | va 
speak of what these pa - 2 a In tones my heart would a er they are with the si - lent ce Boe are pee liv - ing still. 

=e Shere haat Felt 
an - gel face,—I_ see it yet! What throng-ing mem’ries come! Ke gain that ate group is met Wort bs "4 the halls of home. 
mines of earth no trea-sure give That could this vol-ume ah In teach-ing me the way to live, It taught me how to die. 

SS a eS aa eet | 
I I 



HOSANNA. | (wren A CHORUS.) ob 

= a a] om & eet ® Ha iat SS eee ee ee = Ef ‘ane SET Ptah temp = Pe ae fe I Pt 
1, Fy 4 pene! the spotcless soul 1a gang anne Pett ehis, place a5 a | and, shouting, on their wings he flies, And-gains his rest in a - ra - dise. 

# _ The = son walls are bro-ken down, The an - gels speed his swift re-move; & : & By 

iE aaa a Se GEE rae t — Sy 
2. is es the mer-it of his ps ie ry and praise to Christ he gives, 

Yet still his mer-ci - ful reward Ac-cord-ing to his works receives; | And with the seed he sow’d be-low, His bliss e -ter-nal -ly shall grow. 

Saat a = esha a pho E Ss izes, Seer trey ze ee 
e - ther, to us vouchsafe the grace Which brought our friend victorious thro’; 
Let us his shining footsteps trace; Let us his stead-fast faith pur-sue; 

Se ea 
4. Oh may we all like him believe, And keep thefaith, and win the prize! 

Fa - ther, prepare, and then receive Our hallow’d spi -rits to the skies, 

} Pot - low this fol-low’r -of the Lamb, And conquer all thro’ Je - sus’ name 

\ To chant, with all our friends a - Sa Thy glorious, ev - er - last - ing love. 
- 

4, CHORUS. a 
SOsose TO. 

= [ | ey, Periase pee eee eee 

== Smee i 
a te cen ome Tete. ae rere — ep 

ia -san-na! ho-san-na! ho-san-na to the Lar. r ba eet glo-ry let us nm Grateful honours to our King. Ho- san- na! ho -san-na! ho-san-na to the Lamb of Sher 

ass aii A cassie aC tthe = =a iaeinne mise cee ale poe tt ina. | 

Co See eee re ir E 

Es ae tt 



~ 820 THERE IS A HAPPY LAND 

pe < Sa! 

siete gh 
1. There is a hap-py land, Far, far a - way, } on, how they sweetly sing, Worthy is our Saviour King, Loud let his prais-es ring, For ey - er - more. 

Where saintsin glory stand, Bright, bright as day: 

¥ 4 
2. Come to the ha land, Come, come a- wa 

4 ee will ye aaa ey a Why still de - lay? }on, we shall happy be When, from sin and sorrow free, Lord, we shall live with thee, Blest, ev - er - more. 

Gat 2: 

3. ion in 3, happy land ies! ev-’ry eye; Kept). byiica. Father's hgnd,Liovecanuot die: i} Oh, then, to glo-ry run; Be a crown and kingdom won, And bright above the sun Fees, ev-er-more. 

See SS “2S etl 

pierre Be getenee aie eene lela Pees rel 
1. Thou, Lord, reign’st in this bosom, There, there, hast thou thy throne; Thou, thou know’st that I love thee, Am I not surely thine own? O Lord, my God, am I not ina thine own? 

kilos deli doles wel eteelolelipeteshl 
2, ipa Lord, speak, I implore thee, Say, say I Ve be thine—Thou, thou know’st that I love thee, 4 ay but that thou wilt be mine, Jesus, my God! say but cee thou wilt be mine. 

ees pas ata ees eaten ee aa tve ieetee are aes I 
= fee faith now has anc thee, Hopes a “eal the skies, Joy, joy a now 0 eee RG me, 751 wings of eit ary Irise. Glory! glory! i a +e ev-er (ine own 

pee piebceesp] eebe ge taba clereer eb tls betes Eee | 



ALL IS WELL’! 10s, 38 & 8s. cee 321 

Ral Sel 
1. What’s this that steals, that steals up - on myframe,Is it death? Is it death, That soon will quench, will quench this vi-tal flame? Is it death? Is it death? 

fal 

6 ——————— 3 ————— 
ae freftariet (eat clan oo if fact =e core 

2. Weep not, my friends, my friends, weep not for me, All is well, All is well. My sins are par-don’d, pardon’d, I am free, All is well, All is well. 

3. Tune, tune your harps, your harps, ye saintsin glo-ry, All is well, All is well. I will re-hearse, rehearse the pleas-ing sto-ry, All is well, All is well. 

je ner Ss 4 = oe Cee ace = 
' era: : wi 

If this be death, I soon shall be From ey’ - ry pain and sor-row free, I shall the King of Be - ‘ see, All is Wall, All is well. 
4 = = cree Pi Bg io 

ee St ee ae sere eae Vass See ear OVA <= A 2b 2 eee Seo a eee ee ee ee ee = 
Cad ciellu \deuuuionmn ones! Da tdadik daa nakels eae ee ica Ca a oe a eg 

There’s not a cloud that doth a- rise To hide my Sa-viour from my eyes, I soon shall mountthe up= per skies, All is well, All is well. 

_# 2 freelieesete eared) 7 

Bright an- gels are from glo-ry come, They’re round my bed, they’rein my room, They wait to waft my spi - rit home, All is well, All is well. 
oa ON uaa 



THE PEARL OF GREAT PRIOE. 

8. The road thatma-ny tra-vel Is not the road for me; It leads to death and sor-row, In it I would not be: But there’s a road that 

eS Set eee 

coe 2 
leads to God, ’Tis mark’d by Christ’s most precious blood, The way for allis free: Oh! that’s theroadfor me, Oh! that’stheroadforme, Oh! that’stheroad for me! 

Base a ge Soe Se 
a 

A gaat ES i { 
| a 

| A : = oe |e * $ 5 

rests in God, And Jeads the soul to keep his word, And sinful pleasures flee: Oh! that’s the roadfor me, Oh! that’stheroad forme, -Oh! that’s the road for me' 

is 



MY MOTHER'S BIBLE. l RICKARD. 5 P4334 

eae eee: hel 
1. This book is all that’s left me now! Tears will un-bid-den start; With falt’ring lip and throbbing brow, I press it to my _ heart. 

2. Ah! well do I re - mem - ber those Whose names these records bear; Who round Ae hea¥th- stone used to close, Af - ter the eve-ning pray’r, 

Sade eee ee 
38. My  Fa-ther read this ho-ly book To _ bro-thers, sis-ters dear; 

ie se ee Si 
4. Thou tru-est friend man ev - er knew, Thy con-stan-cy I’ve tried; Where all were false, I’ve found thee true, My coun-sel-lor and guide. 

Es pene . = ve seme en en 2 | i P—b-—6 o~ ee? ; =—9 : = ° ; =P 
OB £ oe rr — sete ‘ae Saas ae Pay p—f— i zee ome 

For ma-ny ge-ne - ra-tions past, Here is our family tree: My wmo-ther’s hands this Bi- ble clasp’d, She, dy-ing, gave it me. 

a See! eee es eee Se See ee ee case Mere ps | 
- 

And speak “ at sae pa-ges said, In tones my heart would thrill! mae ae are with the si - lent dead, Here are they liv - ing still. 

Her an- gel face, I see it yet! What thronging mem’ries come! A- gain that lit - tle group is met, With-in the walls of home. 

oe ee 
The mines of earth no treasure gives, That could this vo-lume buy: In teaching me the way to live, It taughtme how to die 



Oe | THE PILGRIMS FAREWELL. FRENCH. = og 

3. Farewell, Farewell, Farewell, old-soldiers of the cross, You’ve struggled hard and long for ge’ n: You’ve counted all things here but loss: Fight on—the crown will soon be i 

Ss 5 Seen sae ear eee tt 
4, Farewell, Farewell, Farewell, ye youth, be bold, be strong, And firm the hallow’d cross sustain: In Jesus’ service, earthly loss: Will but increase your heav’nly gain. 
5. Farewell, Farewell, Farewell, poor careless sin-ners, too, It grieves my heart to leave you here: Eternal vengeance waits for you: Oh turn, and find salvation near. 
6. Farewell, Farewell, Farewell, my friends, we soonshall rise, And join th’ angelic host on high; _I gaze on heav’n with wishful eyes, And long with angel-wings to fly. 

ae guisomeness=aaaacr = See 

eee 



NEWKIRK. 10s. REY. A. D. MERRILL. 325 

foal 
7) } Soon, cack my ee grim-age fe ed_ be - low, 

1. Joy - ful- ly, joy - ful- ly on-ward I move, Bound for the land of bright spi-rits a - bove; 
An - gel - ic cho-vris- ters sing as I come, oor - ly, joy - ful -ly haste to thy home: 

oe aR 2. mal = =r [ 
mun pd eet 

2. Friends fond-ly  cher-ish’d have pass’d on be - fore, Wait-ing, they watch me ap-proach-ing Re pls 
Sing - ing to cheer me thro’ death’s chill-ing gloom; ‘‘Joy-ful -ly, joy - ful-ly haste to thy home: Aron of sweet mel-o - dy fall on my ear; 

ee Bs eee a a ede 
8. Death, with thy weap-ons of war lay me low; Strike, King of ter-rors, I fear not the blow; 

Je - sus hath bro - ken the bars: of the tomb, Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful-ly will I go home. 

se eee 
= ae Sees ree eee ate es aia se aed eee oS 

Home to the land of bright spi - rits go: Pil-grim and stran-ger no more shall I roam, Joy - ful- ly, joy- ful- ly rest-ing at home. . 

SS a leash 
Harps of the bless- ed, your voi-ces I _ hear! Rings with the har-mo-ny hea-ven’s high dome, Joy -ful-ly, joy -ful -ly haste to thy home. 

SS ae See 
| Death shall be ban-ish’d, his scep- tre be gone; Joy-ful -ly then shall I wit -ness his doom; Joy-ful-ly, joy - ful - ly, safe- ly at home. 

ster 

elelele 

ies willthe morn of e - ter - ni - ty dawn, 

co es aes Sees Seer “ 



NEVER PART AGAIN. 

| 
1. Je - ru-sa-lem!my hap-py home! Name ev - er dear to me! We’re marching, &c. When shall my la-bours hayean end In joy, and peace, and thee? 

2. Oh when,thouci - ty of my God, Shall I thy courts as - cend, 
Where con-gre- ga- tions ne’er break up, And Sab - bathshaveno end? 

We’re marching through Im - manuel’s ground, We soonshallhear the 

8. Je + ru-sa-lem!my hap-py home! My soul still pants for fet 
Then shall my la-bours have an_ end, When I thy joys shall see. 

We're marching, &c. 

wel- ye ae there we shallwith Je -sus dwell, — mney - er part a - Santi Spl Wiel, hev-er part a - gain? he 

p= 
NoTz.—Soll, one voice on each part. Turti, in tull chorus. 



327 

ney-er part a-gain! What, nev-er part a-gain? No, nevy-er part a- gain. Oh _ then we shallwith Je-sus dwell, And ney - er part a - gain! 

ea 
| S22 ee SS = = 

Gat a er 

Sieeciias saad ea eaeees meses 
1, Onward speed thy conqu’ring ——— Angel, onward speed ; Cast. abroad thy radiant light, Bid the shades recede ; Tread the idols in the dust, Heathen fanes destroy, Spread the gospel’s holy heat) Spread the gospel’s joy. 

Te es oe = sak 

Sergi wiedeeisierril “rftbrltsetd 
8. Onward speed thy conqu’ring flight; Angel, onward fly : Long has been the reign of night; Bring the ig nigh: Fis to thee the hea-hen lift Their imploring wail; Bear them heaven’s any gift, Ere their courage fail. 

Sea 
4 Onward speed thy conqu’ring flight: Angel, onward speed ; Morning bursts upon the sight ; Tis the time decreed : Jesus now his kingdom takes, 'hrones and amapiress fall; And the joyous song BER ‘God 1s all in all” 

a - 



"ee 

328 HYMN. “ When shall we meet again.” From “Modern Furp,? by permission, * 

1. When shall we meet a -gain? Meet, ne’er to sev - er? When will Peace wreath her chain Round us for ev-er? Our hearts will ne’er re - pose, 

2. When shall love free-ly flow Pure as life’s riv - er? When shall sweet friendship glow Change-less for ev - er? Where joys ce - les - tial thrill, 

aes ees eee 
Safe from each blast that blows, In this dark vale of woes— Nev- er— no, nev - er! 

8. Up to that world of light 
Take us, dear Saviour; 

May we all there unite, 
Happy for ever? 

a S 2 ; Where kindred spirits dwell, 

b SESS | =I There may our music swell, 

m4 2 | zx SLA: i And time our joys dispel t | Perse Se Never—no, never! 

4. Soon shall we meet again— oO 2 2 

ots aa eee Meet, ne’er to sever; 
b—» eee oe ee ee rH wa ts : Soon will peace wreath her chain 

E [ nf iF; = ae Ne hd & Round us forever: 
e - 2 | Our hearts will then repose 

Where bliss each heart shall fill, And fears of part-ing chill Nev - er— Secure from worldly woes; 
© oi Eee ae Our songs of praise shall close 

| aa ES EP a 
4 1 ey ay beta— 

Never—no, never! 

t 



WATCHMAN! TELL US OF THE N IGHT. Arranged from BELLINI, by C. LEWIS. 329 

| 
1. Watch-man! tell us _ of the night, What its signs of promise are: Tray’ - ler! o’er yon mountain’s height, See the glo - ry-beaming star! 
2. Watch-man! tell us of thenight, High-er yet that star ascends: Trav’ - ler! bless-ed -ness and light, Peace andtruth its course portends ! 
8. Watch-man! tell us of the night, For the morn- ing seems to dawn: Trav’ - ler! darkness takes its flight, Doubt and ter - ror are withdrawn. 

8 

;O}0) 

>. 
Watch-1aan ! does its beauteous ray Aught of hope or joy fore-tell? Tray’-ler! yes; it brings the day, Promised day of Is - ra - el. 
Watch-man! will its beams a - lone Gild the spot that gave them birth? Trav’-ler! a - ges are its own, See! itburstso’er all the earth. 
Watch-man! let thy wand’ring cease; Hie thee to thy qui - et home: Tray’-ler! lo! the Prince of peace, Lo! the Son of God is come. 

=" ° Se 

(a. 2. AAR ey sory Ovi bapa ser! C Pree Toa 

6 S Sop Oe | Eres a 

Cnrorvs TO IsT AND 2D VERSES. 

ea eter 

Trav’ -ler! yes; it brings the day, Promised day of Is - ra - el. 
Tray’-ler! a-ges are its own, See! it bursts o’er all the earth. 

e #, poe eee ote 
} trav’ -ler! lo! the Prince ohppaee, Lo! the Son of God is come, Lo! the Son of God is come. 

SSE eases or sa ea a fee tel 
\ 



3324) ORNAN. 88 &7s. (DOUBLE. } 
sted sd i eae | eu 

at io ame ee ee oe ee : = 

aes = Bee cee rap tee oa 1 
Yes, my — tive land, ° ms lise All thy scenes:I love them well: Friends, connections, happy country, Can I bid you all fare-well? Can I leave you, 

fo ee ee ee 7 
rr tiert SE 

. Home, thy joys are pass-ing love-ly— Joys no stranger heart can tell: Hap-py home, in- deed I love thee: Can I, can a as eee ?? Can I leave thee, 

Sane epecerem sores Paaaebreteret} 
8. Scenes of sa-cred peace and pleasure, Ho - ly days and Sabbath bell; Richest, mond ek sweetest treasure, Can I say a _ last fare-well? Can I leave you, 

= St 2 aie eainence = = Edie See ea ee 
4, Ha I has- ten from you gladly—From the scenesI loved so well: Far a-way, ye bil-lows, bear me: Love- ly, na - tive land, farewell: Pleased I leave thee, 

ae eee 
<< = aah Ha 5. In the deserts let me labour; 

jo TE ES | sate eS == oat 7 On the mountains let me tell 

How he died—the blessed Saviour— 
Can I leaveiyou, Far in heathen lands to dwell? oat I mie you, Can koh you, Far in na denis to Be To redeem a world from hell; 

1S |= ahaa SSS ims 
Ete foe C1 edie CT a rr Tt as i Cr Pye Far in heathen lands to dwell, 

Can I leave thee, Far in heathen lands to dwell? 5. T leave thee, Can I leave ibe Far in heathen lands to dwell? 
Let me hasten, &c. 

6. Bear me on, thou restless ocean; 

Let the winds my canvas swell ; 

Heaves my heart with warm emoticn, 

While I go far hence to dwell; 

2 Glad I bid thee, 

Glad I bid thee, 
Native land, farewell, farewell, 

t . » 

Pleased I leave thee, Far in heathen lands to dwell, Pleased I leave thee, Pleased I leave thee, Far in heathen lands to dwell. Glad I bid thee, de. 

é 

i 



ee STAR OF BETHLEHEM © SCOTTISH. obed i 

SSS Sa Set 
1, When marshall’d on the night -ly plain, The glit -t’ring host be - stud the sky, One star a-lone, of all the train, Can fix the sin-ner’s wand’ring eye. 

a tc 
ST eS CS Boke a 

Se ee cee 
s I rode—The storm was loud, the night was dark; The o0-cean yawn’d, and rudely blow’d The wind that toss’d my found’ring bark. 

A 2 

Pho eon 

izae =: a [ 

5. lt was my guide,mylight, my all; It bade my dark fore - bod-ings cease; And thro’ the storm, and danger’s thrall, It led me to the port of peace. 
a a 

the Star of Beth -le-hem. 
fn» 

4. Deep hor-ror then my vi-tals froze; Death-struck, Iceasedthe tide to stem, Whensud-den-ly a star a-rose: It was the Star of Beth -le-hem. 

Sao Pattaya polars ae 7 
% 

6. Now safe-ly moor’d—my pe-rils o’er, I'll sing, first in night’s di - a-dem, For ev- er and for ev - er-more, The Star—the Star of Beth -le-hem. 

ia) 



THE CHARIOT. J. WILLIAMS, © 

the cha - riot! its wheelsroll in fire, As the Lordcom-eth down in the pomp of his ire; Lo! self- mov-ing it 
A ae 

Seas Biss Fae ee 

a-roundhim are pour’d Migh-ty hosts of the an- gels that wait on the Lord; And the glo - ri - fied 

Se Sal ba elas pS 

Lath alas 
drives on its path-way of cloud, And the heav’ns withthe bur-den of Godhead are bow’d. 

8. The trumpet! the trumpet! the dead have all heard: 

Lo, the depths of the stone-cover’d charnel are stirr’d! 

From the sea, from the earth, from the south, from the north, 

All the vast generations of man have come forth. 

4. The judgment! the judgment! the thrones are all set, 

Where the Lamb and the white-vested elders are met! 

There all flesh is at once in the sight of the Lord, 
And the doom of eternity hangs on his word. 

5. Oh mercy! Oh mercy! Look down from above, ' 
Great Creator, on us, thy sad children, with love! 

When beneath to their darkness the wicked are driven, 

May our justified souls find a weicome in heav’n' 

a 



HYMN ° Fh OW beauteous are their ke eet.” From “Modern Harp,” by permisson. oped 

ALLEGRETTO. srt 

eat == | | pages =e L 
ow  beau-teous are their feet Who stand on Zi - on’s _ hill, Who bring sal -va - tion on their tongues, And words of peace re - veal! 

Milas f= ee 
hap - py are our ears, That hear this joy-ful sound, Which kings and pro-phets wait-ed for, And sought, but nev - er found! 

seta tp Bere bya Mtoe Ee ae 
5. The eal men join their voice, And tune-ful notes em - ploy; Je - ru - sa-lem breaks forth in songs, And des-erts learn the 

fiefs bo Se 

eS SS BS SS ee Sere ee ee 
2. How charming is their voice, How sweet the tid - ings are! “Zi-on, be-hold thy Sa-viour King; He reigns and _ tri-umphs_ here.” 

Se SSS eee aeamaea my can 
eyes, That see this heav’n-ly light! heels os, nie i sired it long, But died with-out the _ sight. 

7 oe eras =ssgalbe 
a, 

\ 

6. The Lord makes bare his arm Through all the earth a - broad: Let ev - ry na - tion now be-hold Their Sa-viour and their God. 



384 COME, YE DISCONSOLATE. 11s & 10s. S. WEBB, of tnsland. 
2p TREBLE. 

1. Come, ye dis - con-so-late, wher-e’er you languish, Come, at the shrine of God fervent-ly kneel: Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your anguish; 
Ist TREBLE. fated ‘ a 

‘at = : ee See p : : ee ee a a ll a ae a = Si aa wea - a 

2. Joy of the comfortless, light of the stray-ing, Hope, when all others die, fadeless and pure: Here speaks the Comforter, in God’s name saying, 
INSTRUMENT. 

ee 

ean —— = =a 
Earth has no sor-row that Heav’n cannot heal. Here bring your wounded hearts, heretell your anguish; Earth has no  sor-row that Heav’n cannot heal. 

‘“‘Harth has no sorrow that Heav’n cannot cure.” Here speaks the Comforter, in God’s name say-ing, ‘‘Earth has no _ sorrow that Heay’n cannotcure.” 

tn Poses VOICE. 

Ge baie | 



2 aaa 

LATTIMORE. (MISSIONARY HYMN.) DR. J. L. BROWN. ebesep 

BE Sa 
[eas cha-riot of mercy 

a 
is speedingits way Final far o’er the sha-dowy gloom, aa B. lands that i z: death’s dark obscurity lay Are burst-ing the z 8 of the tomb, 

ee rt ge " aes sie f Ct ae 
2. Halle-lujahs are sounding me-lo - di-ous clear, Borne sweet from the isles of the sea, And the lands of the Hast sendthe echo a - far, aoe the long- ae paganis free: 

he 
T - Lig eae aa 

Va 
8. And the dark-visaged son abe Af-ri-can wild Has tasted Im-man-u-el’s love, And his li - on-like nature grows ten-derly mild As he hears the sweet news from above. 

S Fae reed ine: bees ee areata z: 

oy aet = bike 
see — *tis shedding itsluminous ray, 

: 

jeaaaeas = pees 
= -persing the shadow of night, And the wondering nations are Se the ee And rejoice in its glo-ri-ous light. 

=== = os e eee ee rf fearlerph tet alse 
And the Indian thatroams thro’ the green-prairied West Now raises his tear-moisten’deye, As. he welcomes with joy the gladtidingsof rest L a ca fara-way intke sky. 

cha-riot of mer-cy, roll gloriously on, And fly o-ver eae and sea, Till é last gloomy shadow of darkness is gone, And the last fetter’d vi’ is free! 

zereeipey seers eeeeieae! oe ae 



3 THOU ART PASSING AWAY. 

1. Thou art pass - ing a - way, thou art pass - ing a- way, Thy life has been brief as the mid - win-ter’s \day; 
+ .<—___— Sere Liles as Joneses 

ac ee a = 
a ae a a a 

48; 
2. Thou art pass - ing a - way from the beau - ti - ful earth, Thy much loved a - bode, and the land of thy birth; 

3, Thou art pass - ing a - way from thy kin - dred and friends, Andthe last chainthat bound thee the spoil - er now rends; 

SS ae San te eer, Ga “Seer ey ee oe Z = ne ae SE = = Se resreer eer Se Si 
t= a espera ne ‘i f - para 
Thy | fore - head is pale, and thy pul - ses are low, And thy once bloom-ing cheek wears the om - i- nous glow. 

+ aapee: Ss a as . ee ee 

| 

From its for - ests and fields—from its murm’ring rills, From its beau - ti-ful plains, and its herb - age crown’d hills. 

i >> ae IES § Tw am : a i oe. 26 [eg 

i ° eae Sa Spehorteet 
And thy last tones are fall - ing on love’s list -’ning ear, And now in thine eye shines the fond, part-ing tear. 

— : Be esseeeee Pease as aes 



GIVE. CO. N A. From “The Dulcimer,” by permission. J. GRIGGS. 

SS lets 
1. iepipee let’ us join our souls to God ey - er - last-ing i And seize the bless-ings he be-stows, With ea - ger hearts and goths 

Se ee ee ee 
2. Come, let us to his tem-ple haste, And seek his fa-vour phere Be-fore his foot-stool hum-bly bow,: And of - fer fer - vent pray’. 

, S eerens ee eee date Sess pees eee ieaaioe 
8. Come, let us share, with-out de - lay, The bless-ings of his grace; oe shall the years of dis-tant life. Their mem’-ry  e’er ef - ieee 

Ton 

ep sin PSS se el 
PEABOD ve 11 S & 8s. From “Cantus Ecclesie,” by permission. W. H. W. DARLEY. 

ane ae 2 2 off telse erie preter afl 
Be joy-ful in B all ye Be of the earth, Ohserve him with gladness and fear; Ex-ult in his presence with music and mirth, With love and de - yo-tion draw near. 

(ae a eT erie ES Sisal 
Be  joy- ih in God, k A chad mn the nig Oh serve him with gladness and fear; Ex-ult in his presence with music and mirth, With love and devotion draw near, With love and devotion draw near. 

SSaeet eS i eat ii HetelereSter 
Paget 

epi el eee Ed 
= joy-f in oe all ye lands of the eartn, Oh serve him with gladness and fear; Ex-ult in his presence with mu-sic and mirth, With love and de-vo-tiop draw near. 

_— 



THE BOWER OF PRAYER. 

1. To leave my dear friends, and withneighbours to part, And go from my home 
eS! 

af - fects not my heart, Like the thought of absenting myself for a day, 
fa) 

— 

oy TCE Ce ee 
2. Dear bow’r, where the pine and the pop - lar havespread, And wo - ven their branch-es a roof o’er my head; How oft have I knelt on the ev - er-green there, 

a 

SS er SS a ea 
8. The ear - ly shrillnotes of a loved night-in-gale That dwelt in the bow’r, I ob-serv’'das my bell, To call me to du-ty, whilebirdsin the air, 

- fo} 

obo op ples ses: 
7 

ae) 
“2 wigs od 

From thatbless’dretreat wherel’ve chos-en to pray, wherel’ve chos-en to pray. 

eins ates Serer rS aa 

And pour’dowt my soul to my Sa - viourin pray’r, to my  Sa-viour in pray’r! 
-# ge tN oi yt sams amy weep eee 

ee ee re SAE SS 
I went to pray’r, while [ went to pray-er. 

OT er ese Se rey 
Sang an-themsof prais-es while 

aa 

4. How sweet were the zephyrs perfumed with the pine, 

The ivy, the balsam, and wild eglantine! 

But sweeter, oh sweeter superlative, were 

The joys that I tasted in answer to prayer. 

5. For Jesus, my Saviour, oft deignéd to meet, 

And bless with his presence my humble retreat ; 

Oft fill’d me with rapture and blessedness there, 

Inditing in heaven’s own language my prayer. 

6. Dear bower, I must leave you and bid you adieu, 

And pay my devotions in parts that are new; 

Well knowing my Saviour resides everywhere, 

And can in all places give answer to prayer. 



pert 
\ees 

FOREVER WITH THE LORD. S. M. Sage I. B. WOODBURY. ebosD 

Se ae es oe eee eee Fo ees eee 
1. «‘For-ey-er with the Lord!” A-men. So let it be. Life for the deadis in that word, ’Tisim-mor-tal-i - ty. Here,in the ae pent, 

2 Se es Fee mee Sees eee | 
| 

2. My Fa-ther’s house on high, Home of my soul, how near, At times, to Faith’s as-pi-ring eye, Thy gold-en gates ap - pear! Ah, then my spir-it faints 

Se es oe eee ee ede eed 
3. Yet doubts still in-ter-vene, And all my com-fort Rae Like No-ah’s dove,I_ flit ebay tween Rough seas and stormy skies: - A - non the clouds depart, 

ee peed ae Be eee oe ee sees oe eee eee ae 

SEs eres ee res pares ees ede eee ee 
Absent from him I roam, Yet night-ly pitch He ie ing tent A ms 8 ae nearer home, nearer home, nearer home, A day’s march near-er home. 

(este Fie bs eS “bel, os A ioe HSS Fl 
To reach the ce love; The bright 3 in-her - it-ance 5 Lah a ai & lem a-bove, home a - bove, et bove, Je - ru - sa-lem et fone: 

(or deed seine seee mal, = anaes os Abeer soa ps z Hf=thel 
The winds and wa-ters cease; While sweetly o’er my gladden’d heart ae the bow of peace, bow of peace, bow is =a Ex-pands the bow of peace. 

Gps ae Seal TS ee 
a 

New mate 



“ Dear HYMN. Comrade Pilgrims of the Cross.” [Conqusst.] 

J. Dear com- alt 

ae SS ee 
pil-grims .of the cross, Although the way be drear = 

F © 

Yet faint not, fail not, on - ward press, Tho’ wounded, worn, and weary. 

= / 4°33 

On = ae 
2. Though sore be - set, 

ears 
O- bie - le se: sen thi not 

nF 

not 

=e cee ai 
de-spair-ing, We’re tray’-ling cia a heav’n-ly home, Our Mas-ter’s standard bear-ing. 

aS SEE x 

| 

=. 
l | 

th 8 

3. We'llone an - a - er’s bur - dens bear, The a -some jour - ney cheer-ing; Our joys and 
4. Our Lord is God; his prom-ise sure, His help shall fail us. nev-er; And they who 

i our sor- “gr share, ge day our home me re near ia 
to the end en- dure, Shall reign with him for-ev - er! 

SS Re 

epee 

OOS thersak EE 72S = A A A 

capes 2 peo t = cera ae =e wa SS 

# Zee = - 
Cams tl wena asec ate. ea of i are Bs p> fy = Sea pesieses pata eles 

Toil on --ward still, thro’ ey’ - ry ill, Con-fi-ding in the Sa-viour: The jour-ney done, and glo-ry won, We'll sing his praise for - ev - er. 

pa 2-52 === e e - 5 e - : Se eee = ee 
a ae ae still, ae ma - t ill, A 43 pane Par ene ee -viour : nih uk: néy Ee eo sae ry won, Well sing his praise for - de er: 

+ a ra eieeeiaee aa See eiaa= Saas, = er ee. isa ane) 
Toil on- ward still, thro’ ev’ - ry ill, Con-fi-ding in the Sa-viour: The jour-ney done, and glo-ry won, We'll sing his praise for - ev - er. 

\Seae 
\ 

\ ; é 

See SSS ae 



SAINTS BOUND FOR HEAVEN. oak 
# 

= 
— so oe . 

(te teen fi Sumo iss eens ae ee = SS 3 Se beer, ee 
"J. Our bond-age it shall end by - eye He by, Nee by, Our bond-age it shall end by-and - eye From E- gypt’s yoke set 
a aA 

= a nas Sess la S ae PS eee teat : 2 2. Tho’ our e - ne- mies C Peele, ears Ny on, ee go on, Tho’our.- e - ne- mies are strong, we’ll-go on; Tho’ our hearts dis - solve with 
# fal 

ee a = = ee pe = 
A-| oa 4 oot eee eo Sere Sao a ra — 

= = Sa am =) | | ial F ini tz 7 =F eee 
3. ke ak - ter vi. = See we'll go on, well go on, Though bit-ter Marah’s potas we 2 go on; hough Bo-ca’s vale 

a fa} 

ne Sea as = pie per 
\ Ss a Be oe ee a = cm 

4. And when to Jor-dan’s flood we are come, we = come, And =e to vreree a flood we are come, - ho - vah rules the 

a 5. Then friends shall meet a- gain who have loved, who have loved, Then friends shall meet a - gain who have loved; ~~ em - bra- ces will be 
6. Then with all the hap - py throng we'll re - joice, we'll re - joice, "Then with all the hap- py throng we'll re - joice; oncers glo - ry to our 

eee eee ee eee eee 
free, Hail thee glo-rious ju - bi- lee, And to Ca-naan we'll re - turn by - ae Se by, = and- by, And to Oa-naan we'll re - turn by- a by. 

arses ai aeeibes 

eggs eee 5 He ots Be aes pak 
fear, Lo! Si- nai’s God is near, While hi fie - ry pil- lar moves, a4; if we On go on, While the fie - ry pil - lar ar f ry. go on 

OSs GhSe ater s a eeeeeeer reer ee lek 
- land of corn and wine we'll go on 

ihe 

dry, And the land yield no sup- ply, To a land of corn and us a Pi on, well go o 

2S ssi eee sue ieee refer Sane eee 
tide, And the wa- ters hell di- vide, And i ran-som’d host shall shout we are come, we ee come, And the ran-som’d host shall ease we are come 
sweet At the dear Re-deem-er’s feet, When we meet to part no more, Who have !oved, whohaveloved, When we meet to part no more, who have loved. 
King, Till the vaults of hea - ven ring, Andthroughall e - ter - ni - ty We'll re- joice, we'll re - joice, Andthroughal e - ter - m- ty we'll re - joice. 



PARTING HYMN. C. M. — (wirit a cHorvs.) 

How pleasant thus to dwell be-low, In  fel- low-ship of — love! ; F 
And though we part, ’tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - ee = good ebalimieet 8 =~ Bove, The Ng 00d clint, Meee mee hares 

“@ Car a 

2 ms h cee G h : fs F th-] f d .. Yes she! py thought! when we are free From earth-ly grief an baie 
In /heav’n we shall each oth - er see, And nev-er part a - ey SPR is Bees a a 53 

th ae ren = a ae loved the Lord Shall meet their teach-ers there; 
And teach-ers gain the rich re- ward Of all their toil and care. 

a gp eerreaS ses = 
4. Then let us each, in strength divine, Still walk in wis- dom’s. oaths : F 

That we, with those we love, may join In nev-er-end-ing praise. In nev-er-end-ing praise, In nev - er - end ee ee 

all their toil and care, all their toil and care; 

CHORUS. 

eee oa SEE ape seas tt 
And though loqait *tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - bove. a that san be joy - ful, joy -ful! joy - ful! Oh! that v oe will be joy-ful, To 

t Se Se ee 

Wats ese er aaa ae 
In heay’n we shalleach oth-er see, koa nevy-er part a- 

= PEt. Y. See. afin HES ea aisedaeers = ae : 
Be oud a be Joy - ful, “joy - ful! joy - ful! Ont Re Ee be. Tee ae 

oy 
-<l And et Ze the rich reward Of all. their toil ia 

Bi 



SSeS SS 
On Canaan’ 8 hap-py anes And sing the ey - er - last - ing song With those who’ve gone before. 

Se teste caus 
Sale 7 ate ¥ ceeererentee 

meet to part no more, meet to part no more, On sc So Py epne And sing the ey - er - last - een song With those ae ve gone rie 

ez Seta = ee fees Saree 9 en Pree are ait eo -" oes rie 
s 

EGREMO a C. M. From “Mendelssohn Collection,” by permission. EARL OF WILTON. 

a 1. Thro’ all the ehang-ing scenes of life, In trou-ble and in joy, The praises of my God shall still » My heart and tongue em - ploy. 

slept 
2. Of his de - liv’rance I will boast, Till. all that are dis-trest’d Frommy ex-am- ple com-fort take, And charm their griefs to rest. 

mreseieence™ an ian rod 
ee #3. Oh mag - ni - fy the’ “Lord. with BBB With me ex - alt his name: When in dis-tress to him I call’d, He res - cue can 

tae : = a es —— : @: sim ca a me Bi = 2 She is dale BEE toe 
i iy? rance eo af- fords to all Who in him put their cage: ; 

less’d are they,and on - ly they, Who in his truth con-fide. 
you his ser-yice your de - light, He’ll make your wants his care. 

wt 
a. _ 4, The hosts of God en - camp a-round The dwellings of the just; 
th ae ; 6. Oh make but tri - al of his love, Ex - pe-rience will de-cide H 

" a 1. i€ 

ap 
Tear him, ye saints, and you ‘will then Have no-thing else to fear: M al 



244 KINGWOOD. C. P. M. 
=e Gea —— 

ey Pe eealaateee, ae See 
1. Come on, my part -ners in dis - tress, =e comrades through the wil-der-ness, My comrades through the wil-der-ness, Who stillyour bo - dies feel: 

: 
* oy 

= 
sien sk Se 1 ee a 

ira < seed ie <a of timeand space Look for-ward to a heav’nly place, Lookfor-ward to that heav’nly place, Thesaints’se-cure a - Deion: 

en [Sea ee eet eet 
a suf-fer with our Mas-ter here, We shallbe-fore his face ap-pear,We shallbe-fore his face ap-pear,And by his side sit down: 

etre SS eee ae 
4, Thrice bless-ed, bliss -in - spir-ing hope! It lifts the faint-ing spi-rits up, It lifts the faint - ing spi-rits up, It bringsto life the dead: 

On faith’s strong ea - gle - pin-ions rise, Andforce your pas-sage to theskies, And forceyour pas- sage to the skies, And scale the mount of God. 

ff a 
To  pa-tientfaith the prize is sure; And all that to he iy Bi ks ie all that to the end en-dure Thecross,shallwear the crown. 

pes ae Sees Pas: = con-flicts here shall soon be past, And you and - as - mages at last, And youand I as - cendat last, Tri-um-phantwith our Tead 

aa 



HOLY MANNA. = 88 & 7s. a MOORE. 3 Bs 

Fp eee 
wor -ship, And a-dorethe Lordour God; Will you pray with = pow - er, While we try to preach the word? 

error 7 eae a Sa: ae 
Brethren, _ seepoorsinners round you, Slumb’ring on the brink of wo! ons is Fels ei is mov - ing, Can C} bear to letthem go? 

sie erat ears io 
. Brethren, here are poor back - slid - ers, wee were once near heaven’s door; Si a have betray’d their Sa - = a as worse than e’er be - fore. 

rea Pees Sa eee 
4. Sis - ters, will you join and help us? Mo- ses’  sis-ter aid-ed him; Will you help the trembling mourners, we are struggling hard with sin ? 
5. Let us love our God su - preme-ly; Let us love each other, too; Let us _ love and pray for sin - ners, Till our God makes all things new: 

1 1S vp Eft Senet se ff=Es Ba eee: Saas a=s Peer 
F L : ia a ay ek - 

a is vain, un- less = is Ef of the Ho - 3 One come down: ata pray, and ho - ly man - 3 Will ibe ay all a - round. 

4 aa a Pere ee Tr 

= = pars == eft * ef a Bt 
is our fathers, Bee. ‘our’ mothers, “es our children sink - ing down: Brethren, ne is ho - ly man - iy Will be  shower’d all a - round. 

eee ee ee 
Yet the Saviour of - fers par-don, If they will la-ment their wound: tone, pray, and ho - ly man - na Will be _ shower’d all a - round, 

ea paseie Sia ee eee eed resco zh fase rE 

Tell them all a-bout the Saviour, Tellthemthathe will be found: OE ase pray, and ho man - na Will be shower’d all a - round. 
Then he’ll call us home to heaven; At his ta-ble we'll sit down; Christ will gird him-self ree serve us Withsweetman-na all a - round. 



246 THE PILGRIM STRANGER.  &s& 7s. 
RUS es ag eee ee et ——————EE sec ls Se ees —_ 

te = a : @ nF be e [is os ie i a — es a * =e Sse], (- =e} EEE i et ntamaniat fre = 
1. Whi-ther goest thou, a - grim stranger, og, Wee rie thro’ es lone-ly vale? Ki Know’st thou not ’tis full of dan-ger ? And will Ta i thy cour - age fail? “No Tm 

c=) 

pa as oem oF ec S csucieinmuen fat aoe! meus 2) SR Hee ets 
é a 5 See SESS ae 

Pep iste aa eee 
2. «© Pil-grim hia hast just - ly call’d me, Pass-ing through a waste so wide, But no harm will e’er * fall me While ’m blest with such a psig ae if 

A ae z ae ae es A ae ae 
pe ) : ee f+ fe Se ere ee ois sre exe 

ea) 
8. Such a guide! No guide at-tends thee, Hence for thee my fears a - rise; If some guardian pow’r befriend thee, ’Tis un-seen by mor - tal ayes: ae Tm 

(ApS Se SS Se aS peasant ee of 
e ‘Yes, un-seen, but still be - lieve me, Such a Bae my steps whe tend ; He’ lin ev’ - ry wt aie re- neat me, Ile will guideme to end; Oh I’m 

¢ 

x e638 at Set ilgrim, see that stream before thee \--b -- a: = = ——— a eb Te 5. Pilg Ri oe , 
—p-¥ = ae = = : = —* q a" ¥ p ft Darkly winding through the vale; 

a TP —h! Should its deadly waves roll o’er thee, aca 

a eee for the a8 -dom, &c. Would not then thy courage fail? 
et be = he ite Laker ‘““No, ’'m bound, &c. 

b A = ——¥ 6. “No, that stream has nothing frightful ! 
A. Ak cams 3 ites 7 7 Coe ——, — To its brink my steps I’ll bend, 

° | by g rca y ag - 13 t = Pal cs ip Thence to plunge; ’twill be delightful, 
yy A There my pilgrimage will end. ¢ 

bound for the kingdom, Willyou go to glo - ry with rae Hal - a - lu - ee Oh praise "§ the Lord.” I am bound,” &e. 

Z oar 7. While I gazed, with speed surprising 
oa be © Se =p Down the stream she plunged from sight ; 

4 o; 7 a ane A a i Gazing still, I saw her rising 
epee oe D4 | 

Like an angel clothed with light. 

bound for the kingdom, &c. ¥ Oh she’s gone to, &c. 
© erin ress é a 7 a + ree —-- 8. Cease, my heart, this mournful crying, 
aS te ae ees ge ; Death will burst this sullen gloom. 

5 el e—§ a -@ —#- sat “o-p: va ese ot 2 5 t 2 eee 7 See a t sf Soon my spirit, fluttering, flying, ; 4 4 iy - - ieee" 

om, &¢ 
Will be borne beyond the tomb. 

bound for the oe eae Oh I’m bound Xe 



. CHESTNUT STREET. OC. M. 

3s Sage ee a ate 
aie Sees a ae : = aeoe i 

1. Thou dear Re-deemer, dy - ing Lamb, We love is hear of thee: No mu-sic like thy charming name, Nor half so aack 

ee SS ee = 2 Nn Ar Sl a Red ais Cay a Ee ae Puen 8 
PERE LE PR aera. ater eet ee 

2. Oh, let us ev-er hear thy voice In mer-cy to us speak! And inour Priest we will re - joice— Thou great Mel - chi - se - dec. 

Pai eae asta ek 
8. Our Je-sus shall be still our theme, While in this world we stay; We'll sing our Je-sus’ love- ly name, When all things else de - cay. 

4. When we ap-pear in yon - der cloud, With all thy favour’d throng, Then will we sing more sweet, more loud, And Christ shall be our song. 

KEMATH. 

ee ee 
1. Come, mysoul,andlet us try, For a lit-tle sea-son, 
7 Ev’-ry burden to lay by: Come, and tect rea-son: 

= What is this that casts thee down? Who are these that grieve thee? Speak, and let the worst be known, Speaking may relieve thee. 

Brea a ee ~¥ eae fe etl fs weeeasee ee. : 
# 7 a \ A Srey So ae Mania iw a GP OS LE = “We jel Tals. pan 

eae P ri 
2. Christ ic faith I sometimes view, And it does re - ae e me; 

But my doubts return a-new, These are they that grieveme: os) Troubled like the rest-less sea, Feeble, faint, and fearful; Plungedinsin,a sore dis - ease, HowcanI he cheer - ful? 

Fe 95] Bs ee ee hink é é b ee 3 1 p ; é - c 
é. nae e thy 8 Tae eae To piodake tie site & bey } See him nail’d upon the tree, Bleeding, groaning, dying ; Think, he suffer'd this for thee, Therefore cease thy sigh-ing. 

ae ee Healt “= [PPP 



348 BEXLEY. C. P.M. 

eae, fy i Farsias =e ae = ; aa 

1. TheLordin - to his gar-den comes; The spi-ces yield a rich rs Theli-lies grow andthrive; The li- lies grow and thrive, Re-freshing show’rs of 

err e ¢ aatarnies FPP \ 
2. Oh that this dry and in t =i? Ta springsof wa -ter may a-bound, f Le re e be-come! <A fruit-ful soil be - come! The de -sert blossoms 

pe a SS Yes 5 ee 

sak i fee ee = ey ee ratesigie = eh 

8. The glo-rious time is roll-ing on, The gracious work is now be- Sy Mysoul a wit-ness is, My soul a wit- ness is: I taste and see the 

SSS ee ee ice ee 
. The worst of sin-nersheremay find A Sa-viour i - ti - ful andkind, Who willthem all re - ceive, Who titted all ‘re-ceive! None are too late who 

a === yy =p => ee : aan ae Sees Ss. 
grace divine, From Jo; is flow to ey’ - ry vine, Which makes the me 2 re-yive, Which i the ae re - vive. -| Combsbyethren, yo who love #6 Lord, 

a And taste the sweetness of his word, 

b ; In Jesus’ ways go on; 
Our troubles and our trials here 

Will only make us richer there, 

When we arrive at home. 

= == 
ie ret amen: 

the rose, When Je-sus conquers all his foes, And makes his peo-ple one, 

And claim my mansion there ; 

ets = Pa * O- 

fa A 
Now here’s my heart and here’s my hand, 

par - donfree, For all man-kind as well as ae Whocome to Christ may live, Who come to Christ may live. To meet you in that heavenly land, 

(aa aac: == * = - eR Sire =e alt ah Where we shall part : more 

will re-pent; Out of one sin-ner le-gionswent;Je-sus did him re - lieve, a gt did 1 a re - lieve. 

6. Amen, amen, my soul replies, 

I’m bound to meet you in the skies 



EDINBURGH. Ils. From “Modern Harp,” by permission. 

Soe 
entre a =o == Fle =H nae gieaee oa 

2. They come—on the wings of the morning theycome, Im - pa-tient to lead some poor wan-der-er home, Some pil-grim to snatch from this ae a- bode, And 

APSE EE es as ene peers a mee ease Seep eee es 2 
CODA. (Yo be sung or omitted at pleasure.) 

pare rebel f= eles Seleet ts at er elregiel 
breathe o'er our bases some message of love! Hal-le - lu-jah! A - men, 

es is ie EA Tie Sreatic ae £ oe 

(etl alot legs wey imagens mE 
Hal-le-lu-jah! A - men, hal-le-lu-jah! A - men, hal-le -lu-jah! hal-le- lu-jah! hal-le -lu-jah! A - men. 

lay him to rest = the arms of his God. 

See oe = 
Hal- < lu -jah! 



BEYOND THE STARRY SKIES. | (Hymy.) J. J. HUSBAND. 

SSS ay 
d, r -yond the glitt’ring, star-ry skies, Far as th’ e-ter-nal hills, Far as th’ e-ter-nalhills, There, in the bound-less realms of light, 

ES = mateeeit ae ae Spe 
as wes Sree Se eee eee rere 

yond, be - yond the glitt’r star-ry skies, Far s th’ e-ter-nal hills, Far as th’ e-ter - nal hills, There, in the boundles s realms of light, 

len sete Seri SESS] 

Bi eezs ea eeieen ee ee 
Our dear Re-deem-er dwells, Our dear Re-deem - er dwells. Im - mor-tal an-gels, bright and f: m-b h At hi 

el isa eis 
right. 

“eA 

Beste pe remece Frelelle sl 
Im - mor - tal gels, bright and fai ple Mk shine: At his 

nee a des eects ere SoSH, Fist ie 



ebep 
$F ———- -- fee ee -—— “ ; - _MAVELY: Ri 

a ce i a ee ee ee 
‘ ee with gold - en harps, They of - fer songs di-vine, At his right hand, with gold - en harps, They of - fer songs di-vine. They brought his 

(oe eee See ee et 
= pepe esis r tate Set Eel 7 feat 
a a Tiel ees = =r et a ee ra Pose Ae es rShigs ie eS 

hand, with gold - en harps, They of - fer songs di- vine, At his right hand, with gold - en harps, They of - fer songs di-vine. They brought his 

2 - 

end ie 
eee ieee Sozaie SSaEem rs area a 

(pps aes a Sree eben tli 
cha-riot from a - bove, To bear. him to his throne; Clapp’d their triumphant wings, Clapp’d their triumphant wings and cried, THe GLo-RI0US WORK Is DONE! 

a eee a 3 a On: Sosies sages a eee 
pa2 eet a te te (ala caves 0 | oer P—beo ke Fey oe i y eae ig ds el ch: a ee aa yt 5, it Ge GG Hoa ike fr 

x 

Sepia ee == y y ‘a! Seppeman en ee 1 ee eee =e ae. Sa Sa aes os hoaaae ee Sao eee eh ee 
oe hae ' said r= Se pat =n Patio 

cha-riot from a - bove, To bear him to his throne; Clapp’d their triumphant wings, Clapp’d their triumphant wings and cried, TuE.GLO-RIOUS WORK IS DONE! 
oy 

3 pe Bee ere (2) 

aT Eainees Je eee ged og see eee ge 

— 



bop FUNERAL ANTHEM. [Rev. xiv. 12.) BILLINGS. 
#3 St 

(5 seus E eter: = peee pes eee 
I heard a at voice from heav’n, saying un- to me, Write, From henceforth, Write, From henceforth, Write, From henceforth blessed are the dead which die in the Lord: 

pens 
(ee 

I we a great voice from heav’n, saying un - to me, Write, From henceforth, Write, From henceforth, Write, From henceforth blessed are the dead which die in the Lord: 

SSS SS SSS Saree 
Yea, saith the Spi- rit, for they rest, for they rest, for they rest, for they rest from their la-bours, from their la - bours, 

eqeiae 

Yea, saith the Spi- rit, for they rest, for they rest, for they rest, for they rest from their Ja-bours, from their la - bours 

| = ee SS ral 
a 



4-5 ________ VERY sLow. Bie ae - 

<ccont) Seen mm — et I~ MHA 
pre 7 shear mhie own woe 

al ; ; i. ie 

from theirla-bours and their works; which do fol-low, fol - low, fol-low; whichdo fol - low, fol - low them, | whichdo fol-low them. 

from theirla-bours and their works; which ‘do fol-low, fol - low, fol-low; whichdo fol - low, fol - low them, whichdo fol-low them. 

to} oar 

HYMN. "Great God! what do I see and hear!’ 
____ Siow. am fal ff wid 

[mw » «| ——- : i 

=e eH F ATOR, BAG RIT! Taina) NR So ae Oe a seme ° 
sa i Bet - ae Bh SER Bs PES est 

fol 

- Be-hold the Judge of manap-pear, On clouds of glo-ry seat - ed. 
a a 

Greaf God! whatdo I seeand hear: The end ofthingscre - at - ed! } The trumpet sounds, the graves re-store The dead which they contain’d before: Prepare, my soul, to meet him. 



SENTENCE. “ Holy ts the Lord.” 

Ho-ly! Ho-ly! Ho-ly is the Lord! Ho-ly! ‘Ho- byte the Lor is the Lord of Sa-ba-oth! Heaven and earth are full of his glory, ‘Heaven and earth are full of his 

nd aie epee 
Ho-ly! Ho-ly! Ho-ly is id order ars bed FSS wiste re, Heaven and earth are full of his glory, Heaven and earth are full of his 

bet IE, 2 2 oS = * | rane Ses ia Poet 3 : mad : ae asi =a = = = 

Ho-ly! Ho-ly! Ho-ly isthe Lord! Ho-ly! “te ve is ae Lord of Sa-ba-oth! Heaven and earth are full of ae glory, a and earth are full of his 

SEa= eeriee ease Saat jee eee 

Bene eee eS Set es eu ee ee es ee 

= 

glory, NOTE. If the Alto is weak, the Tenor may sing the Ho-san-na, Hosanna, Hosanna in the highest! ! 
small notes in this passage. 

glo-ry, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, Hosanna, Hosanna, Hosanna in the highest! Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, Ho- 

Ss Sa aa ce Se ee Ss 
Hosanna, Hosanna, Ho-sanna in the highest! 



ebeded 

; ¥ z Post : Pal a = ee ee eee eat <2 a0 | Pesan 

sanna, ranare -san-na, Ho- eis in pe highest, Hosanna, Hosanna, Hosanna, Hosanna, Hosanna, Hosanna, Hosanna in Pat, highest, Ho - san-na, 

= p- soles ates a FES ole = Saree ae See alserel 3 eff - = = | err aisaiecal ae wel Et FoF fe 
sauna, Ho- ea y Ho-san-na inthe highest, im et. Ho-san- f Hosanna, Ho- oe Ho-sanna in the highest, Ho - san-na, 

rs) a: ne fs sak 
ox @ &> (i oe 9 o- YY @S = ae mane digeaiaaeces Sra ie eee ere Seed Soe ee ee 

san-na, ages: ae Ho-san-na in the highest, Se ‘so Ho-san-na, Hosanna, Hosanna, Hosanna in the re Ho - san-nah, 

Exes 
ae = — Sz) a Se J 2 i 2. e r= ‘2 

fi 2 7 ate ¥ f Ef ae =e ia at aioe “2 me 

san- ae He san-na, = -san-na, Ho-san-na in the ate Ho-san- a5: = san-na,, edar oats in the ere Blessed is he that cometh in the 

BON Site PRINS IG ett 

ee ee ee es ee eee 
Pat g pera | 

pores Ho - san-na, Ho - san-na, Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na in = highest, Lda na in the high-est. 

FES Te = feesh reelee ples lee so ae cee eas 4 

ea a ee ee cea 
Ho-san-na, : ' Ho - san-na, Ho - san-na, Ilo-san-na, Ho-san- na, Ho-san-na in the highest, Ho-san-na in the high-est. 

a SS Sa eee 
name oF the Lord, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, Ho-san - na, Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na in the highest, Ho-san-na in the high-est, 



6 ANTHEM. “T have set Watchmen upon thy Walls.” 
toawe FOR INSTALLATION OR ORDINATION. I. B. -WOODBURY. 

ty & ALEEGRO. cres. 

POE ey sf air ele 
4 fare set et -men up- = se =e -Tru - =< - cae sabes shall nev - er hala their peace, day nor night. 

_— : 

-~- : -- = er 
<4 r ee ive nd y es SEclese fs 

—— —— a = SE 
Been ee ress 

haye set See Sas hee on thy a Je-ru - g - _. which shall nev - er ae their peace, nor a 

== =e panpObemuiad 732°: = ae 
Cast up the oe cast up the highway, cast up the high-way, and 

—— — ee mies | 
Go thro’ the gates, pre- a ye the way, © pre-pare ye the way of the peo- Bee Ai up the highway, cast up the highway, cast up the high-way, and 

»_# ines eee : : 28. 

Nh — = ~via Te ea a : 
a 5 F_ ——F- [ F : 48 ! : : . Pee ee - A 

4 f- - 

“oy wea thro’ the gates, pre-pare ye the way, ~ pre-pare ye the way of the peo-ple; Cast up the highway, cast = ie highway, cast up the high-way, and 

: : ere et t- oe | 

eres 5D - rE SEHTEE: 



od 

— =P areata ene ieee eee ees 
gath-er out the stones. Lift — a stand-ard, lift up a stand-ard a-mong the peo - Pe Hal - le- lu - jah, hal - le - 

: SS ape +. == == ia es 
stand-ard a-mong the peo- ae Hal - le-lu- jab, hal - le- gath-er out the stones. ~ Lifé up a 

o-oo -_as- aoe — ae ae oe ranean == 
2rnee, == Sh pee 

Lift up a stand-ard, lift up a stand-ard  a- mong 4 the peo - ple, en as - ce i - ag al - f - 

Sa Se ee 
see SES line —— 

hal - le- lu -_jah, hal _- le - lu- jah, A-men, A-men, A - men, A-men, A - men. 

== Laat a ae diz 
lu - Sah, hal - le - lu - jan, A-men! Hal - le-lu - jah, hal - le- lu - jah, hal - le -1lu - jah, 

= f 
lu-- jah, hal - oe lu - jah, A-men! Hal - le - lu - jah, 

2 - f 

lu - jah, hal - le-lu - jah, A-men! Hal --le-lu - jah, hal - le- lu - jah, hal - le-lu - jah, A-men, A-men, A- men, A-men, A - men. 



5 25 te) NEW BRITAIN. L. DR. J. 1. BROWN, 

(CS 

po ae Te | 
Hark how the cho- ral song of heav’n Swells ee: of peace and joy a - bove! Hark how they strike their gold- en harps, 

ae 

Hark how the cho - ral song of heav’n Swells full of peace and joy a - bove! Hark how they strike their gold-en harps, 

a Seeiis: 3a 
Hark how se strike their gold - en harps, ~ And raise the tune- ful notes of love, on raise the tnne- ful notes love! 

= names Se 
Sey aE GS 

Hark haw they strike their “gold - en harps, ee raise the tune - ful notes of lord And raise the tune - ful notes of love! 



EASTER ANTHEM. STEPHENSON. 

| tee fEPSiEES eke tebe fe 

ae SShiggkal aoe 
Now  isChristris’n e the fir: roe its of them that slept. 

es SEES EIST Pea: SESE} 
Hal-le - lu-jah! 

erates qpasiggiee Pez ceeacad eres ea ed eae 
p from the dead, and become the first fruits ot them thatalept Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le - lu-jah! 



Anddidhe _—rise?..... he rose!he _ roset rise? And did he 

Bee ee 5 SH en bee [ae oa 

— =e Peo ee = 
ee LOA AS | 4 

or ree: eer fle Se | | i CaP a i mre) Se ee 

y « ‘ = . Z 

Hal-le - lu-jah! Anddid he ‘rise? did he rise? ene O ye nations, hear it, O ye dead! 

Greet 
Anddidhe rise? And did he rise?.... he 

if 
Tise?pe “ose FP PAna did he PISO Pie etoiote oie velelate ef = . he rose! he rose! he And didhe 

he burst the bars of death, and triumph’d o’er the grave! Then, ed 

2S SSeS Sear aree =3¢f =. 
rose ! He rose! he burst the rad of death, then rose! 

then I rose’ 
x 

Aare burst the bars of fae: 



(ae 

he aa <* = a i 

KE 

—== — 
et Pep pore ths 

then I _ rose! then first human-i-ty, triumphant, pass’d the crystal portsof light, and seized e - ter - nal youth. Man, all im-nior-tal 

Annee: PEC rect eo 
hail! hail! Hea-ven, all la-vish ofstrange giftsto man, Thineall the glo - ry, man’s the boundless bliss, 



ae (DENMARK.) “Before Jehovah's awful Throne, 4 (PSALM. ) a M. MADAN. 

page Aree ees SS See 
es Be. sie Je - ho-vah’s aw-ful throne, Ye nations, bow aa sa -¢red joy: Know that the Lord is God a - lone; He can cre - ae and 

m 

‘ye x - x z * cath op ie aa , mae ee, ha 

e on peer erie cer igs ve 3 
1, hee ae re - ho-vah’s aw-ful throne, Ye nations, bow with sa - cred jay Know thatthe Lord is God. a - lone; He can cre - ate, and 

| | 
he de- stroy, He can‘cre - ate, and “he de -*stroy. 2. His  sov’-reign power, with - out our aid, Made us of clay, and 

he de - stroy, He can cre - ate, and he de - stroy. 2. His sov’ - reign power, with - out our aid, Made us of clay, and © 

=e} 



= 

| form’d us men; And when, like wand’- ane sheep, we stray’d, He ae ces us to his re a-gain, He Srl us ‘to his fold a- ax 

Pe Bit ae | 
form’d us men; And when, like wand’-ring sheep, we stray’d, He broughtus to his fold a-gain, Hebroughtus to his fold a - gain. 

a Se ranios ANDANTE. SOI. ADDED FOR THE 3D STANZA. 

PSS e Seales a 
8. We are his peo - ig his care, Our souls, and all our mor - tal frame: ales last - ing hon-ours shall we rear, Al-migh- ty 

8 We are his peo- ple, his care, "Oar souls, and all our mor - ai frame: What last- ing hon-ours shall we rear, Al -migh - ty 

‘coors eee Sea aol peste S Sets Pro To 



4 # fA Pe WITH BOLDNESS. 

Ma-ker to thy name? 

Ma-ker to thy name? 4. We'll crowd thy Pa with thank - ful songs, High as the ae nsourvoi - cesraise, And ane maa ey withallher thou-sand, 

A_Mm 

SS ae a Seas aea. 

teen —— ene 
thou-sand tongues, pine fill thy courts fin eee -ing praise, Shall fill thy courts with sound-ing praise, Shall fill thy courts with sound - ing praise. 



cSt 
a rock thy truth shall stand, When roll-ing years shall 

=< a= lett ee re = a: 

are J Sieatal 
5s LS wide as the worldis =a pomsnas st, Ae as e- ter-ni-ty, e- ter-ni-ty thy love, oe 4 a set eS truth shall stand, wen roll-ing years shall 

eae Hisaies ss a ziti sates ede 

enqaimaaiars sghealerle gl -pFetieel abst Toh 
cease move, shall cease to move, Wren roll-i Eo in eal cease to moye, a roll - ing years shallcease to move, shall cease to move. 

ee Se ep Sis ling EE ae 
pe eee SS eee za Pare <6. + lt 

cease to move, an cease to move, eS = -ing years shallcease to move, When roll - ing years shall cease to move, Ks cease to move: 

oe = ee io Saas a eee cee 



366 GREEN STREET, 
salt aa» Wess Sra eee ft ee 

. 2 Steet 
-. 

All hailthe powr of  Je-sus name! Let 

ee es == ae 
All hail the edema ie Lo ke - sus name! Let. _an - gels pros - trate fall, Let gale pros - trate 

All hail wh 

oa Soret fsS tH ee os Bremer ies 
‘pow - sus name! L an - gels pros - trate 

fiir BES aad 
Let an = pros = trate fall, * - gels pros- trate 

+h gish= Sass St Ht 
gels pros - trate fall. Bring forth, &c. And, crown, &c. 

TL TCeceet tr eet 
fall, Let an - — eye - trate fall. Bring forth “the roy - al - & -! ee na crown him 

oe ee =s 
eae =e £ ra a iee at a= = See e = 

— oes eA 

- gels pros - trate fall. Bring forth, we g crown, &c. 

es. =e 
4 + 

fall, Be an - 
eae eee 

gels pros - trate fall, Bring forth, Xe. And crown, & 



367 

ee eee so 3 Free ood mete ees ret 
Bring forth the roy- al  di- a-dem, And crownhim Lord of all, And crown him, crown him, crown him, nae tinh 

Ge “@ are ee Sa aos eae tee eee = SSS : =! 
e/ . r= ° Cote 4 } | 
ae forth the roy- al di-a- be And crown him Lord of © all And crown ie crown him, 

= Scere 2 —1 a iy, ana 

Se SaaS Sis 2r==s Sarg 25 Bees 
Bring te 1 the roy- al di- a- dem, and crown him Lord of all, And crown him Lord. of » all And crown him, 

_4& = = A seer Lea, Ev 
] a= pet thee port 

Bring forth the roy- al di-a-dem, .. . And crown him Lord of all, And crown oe. crown him, 

ee ee 

(Ub aabaiiapicecene ee av f= e—? P o— apa roi eee 
crown him Lord of ~- all, And —crown, = - - And crown him Lord of all. 

crown him Lord of all ——s . . . And crown Eis, crown him, crown a Lord = all, red crown we, TORS of 

eee reg epee ae ye Eee S=cee hr Zit —— fp bs el 
—p— je —s oe ee ee es 

; all. erown him Lord of all,—. ° . 3 = crown a crown him Lord of 

joe ear ae Es cee 

aa aa ie = SEss= Be =e ia 2a a 
fa ae him Lord of all, And crownhim, crown him, crown him Lord of all, And crown him Lord of all. 



368 HOLY! LORD GOD OF SABAOTH! (SENTENCE. ) 
4 # MAES10890. A A >—3 i a: 5 r CZ aa oa é = =a, 
(ee Aq = +{—+} - = ene ee Ee See "a a ee 

Glo- ry be to thee— Glo - ry be to thee— Glo - ry be to thee— to. thee, O Lord most high. 
Om ia) fn 

Glo.- ry be to thee— Glo-ry be to thee— to thee— to thee, O Lord most high. 
AA a 

Glo - ry be to cs re 8 Glo - ry be to thee— to thee, O Lord most high. 

OF Sb § resonance: oe ma a aes : eee Se Sa 
Glo - be to thee— Glo-ry be to thee— to thee— to thee, O Lord most high 



HOLY! LORD GOD OF SABAOTH! B. A. BURDITT. 369 

’ 6 

Ho -- ly! Ho - ly! Lord God of © Sab - a - oth! Ho - ly! Ho - ly! Lord God of Sab - a - oth! 
# ere. : 

a eno = <— — — = = 
aa i Pb a 

a 
A | 

= Epa et sai ah a. mare pec — ae a res Lf | ae 2 Se eee -——-|-—e —1 at 

Ho - ly! Ho - ly! Lord. God of Sab - a -' oth! Ho - ly! Ho - ly! Lord God of Sab - a - oth! 

ere se 

anes peer eeere erste tee Fras = ‘geese mre SS Se 
wee Lord God of Sab - a - oth! f Lord God of Sab - a - oth! S&F Ho - ly! Ho - ly! 

fal 

eo 
f Ho - ly! f Ho - ly! Lord God of Sab - a- oth! fHo - ly! Ho - ly! Lord God of Sab- a- oth! ff Ho - ly! Ho - ly! 
(a 



Oe 
oe 

AL = RETTG. 

f Heav’n and earth are full of thy glo - ry, Heay’n and earth are 

ele 
i oicecn es and earth are full of thy glo - ry, Heavnandearthare full of thy glo - ry: Ho-san-mna, ho-san-na, ho - san-na 

SgEiSe se eegas — Ete tee ee za Rte -+—_,—-#4 

tf inet and earth are full of thy glo - ry, Heav’n andearthare full of thy glo - ry: Ho - san-na, ho - san-na, ho -sm- na 

ae 

= Sa SB Sie eesti eee oe ese eee 
i * Ho - san-na in the high- est; Bless-ed, bless-ed, bless-ed, bless-ed, 

caer oa SSeS S 
be Lew bb 

high - est, Ho- san- na, ho - san-na, ho-san-na in the high- est; Bless-ed, bless-ed, bless-ed, bless-ed, bless-ed is 

sie ie tee SESS SSS pS Epes —— 

ee ee 
ee 

= = 

high - est Ho - san-na in the high- est; Bless-ed, bless-ed, bless-ed, bless-ed, 



er = er ee 
f Bless-ed is” he who com-eth in the name of the Lord, Ho-san-na, ho - san - na, ho- 

es ese eee. 
“pes Bhs — eat a = 

com-eth in the name of the Lord, Bless-ed is who com-eth in the name of the Lord, Ho- san-na, ho - san-na, ho- 

(SSS eS Se eee eee HoREL : =a aes 

fy Poa eS eS a eet 
f Bless-ed is he who com-eth in the name of the Lord, Ho - san-na, ho-san-na, ho- 

san-na in the high - est, Ho-san-na, ho-san- na, ho-san- na in ihe high-est, Ho -san-na in _ the high - is 

fe ear [ me peer t To 
SSS se Spt aaah 

an - na in. the high - est, Ho-san-na, ho - san-na,-ho- san - na _  in_ the high - est, Ho-san-na in _ the high - est. 

Saeed 



wee VITAL SPARK OF HEAVY ENLY FLAME. (DYING pein Ds ise HARWOOD. 
SLow AND WITH TENDER EXPRESSION. 

= ee se 
ee eee ee 

Vi-talsparkof heay’nly flame, Quit, oh quit ve mor - tal e Trembling, hop - ing, ling’ring, fly - ing! Oh! the pain, the bliss of dy -ing! 

Cease, fond na - ture, cease thy strife, And let me lan - guish in - i r 

=a pumeauamerege S60 
Hark! they whis - per, an - yee say, 

Cease, fond na - ture, cease thy strife, And let melan - guish in - to ios ieee whis - per, an- gels say, they whis - per, an - gels say, 

—— SS SSS SSS 

Hark! they whis - per, an - gels say, 



- 

eae FONE ete gen OE ee ae SEE BAG IAD EES Nome 
—— [+ om at ee SE oy = Soon ae ae ee sae Oe =e FPF arom 3 t | 

Sets vey Bene nase aa 2e ies aae ae 
“¢Sis-ter spi-rit, come a- way!” Whatis this ab-sorbsme quite, Steals my sen - ses, shuts my _ sight, 

aH TT 
sen - ses, shuts my 

“Sis-ter spi- rit, come a - way!” Whatis this ab-sorbs me quite, Steals my sen - ses, shuts my sight, 

Drownsmy spi-rit, drawsmy breath? Tell me,my soul, can this be death? Tell me, my soul, can thisbe death? The world recedes, it dis - ap- pears; 

Drownsmy spi-rit, drawsmybreath? Tell me,my soul, can this be death? Tell me,mysoul, canthis be death? Theworldrecedes,it dis - ap-pears; 

\ Cae Bea aS} es Ee a 



= Heav’n o- pens on my eyes, my ears With sounds se - raph - ic ring! Lend, lend your wings! I mount,I fly! O grave, whereis thy vic - to-ry? O 

Heay’n o- pens on my eyes, my ears With sounds se - raph - ic ring! Lend, lend your wings! I mount,I fly! O grave, whereis thy vic-to-ry? O 

e Ss 

eee ie i Eee = aa ae 

are Be aea eee ia sees eared 
cin whereis thy vic - to - ry? O death, where is he sting? O ae where is eri vic - to - — O death, where is thy sting? Lend, lend your wings! I mount, I fly! 

b— Sapte oe 
i= 

grave, whereis thy vic - to - ry? O death, where is thy sting ? O grave, where is thy vic - to-ry ? O death, whereis wy sting ? Lend, lend your wings! Imount, I fly! 

=== ees +b ae, septs Sa +} 



375 

eae a Parra t=} 
grave, whereis thy vic - to-ry? thy vic- to-ry? O grave, whereis thy vic - to-ry? thy vic ~ to- ry? O death, where is thy sting? O death, where is thy sting? 

[Ol 

Oreerstepitrttiriegietier piste | 
a eS ee 

grave, whereis thy vic -to-ry? thy vic- to-ry? O grave, whereis thy vic - to-ry? thy vic - to-ry? O death, where is thy sting? O death, where is thy sting? 

ee ee oa ees eS eee 

Sa eee 
Lend, lend your wings; I mount, I fly. O grave, whereis thy vic - to - ry? thy vic - to- ry? O death, O death, where is thy sting? 

a eee ae ere 
Paes a ee Sasa 
! Lend, lend your wings; I mount, I fly. O grave, where is thy vic - to- ry? thy vic-to-ry? O death, O death, where is thy sting? 

SS = ee 



HEAVENLY VISION. FRENCH. 

I be-held, and lo, a great mul -‘ti- tude which no man could num-ber, Thousands of thousands, and 

be-held, and lo, great mul - ti- tude which no man could num-ber, Thousands, of 

{eas 
I be-held, and lo, - @ great mul -ti- tude, which no man could number, Thousands of thousands, and ten times 

t 
I be-held, and lo, a great mul - ti- tude, whichno man could num-ber, Thousands of thousands, and ten times thousands, thousands of thousands, and 

ten times thou - sands, thousands of thousands, and ten times thousands, thousands of thousands, and ten times thousands stood be-fore the 

=. aa | ime ce ene ae Let 
thousands, and ten times thousands, thousands of thousands, andtentimes thou - sands, thousands of thousands, and ten times thousands stood be - fore the 

ACs thousands of thousands, and ten times thou - sands, thousands of ds of thousands, an and ten times thousands, thousands of thousands, and ten times ionic stood before the 

See SEP pea er 
ter times thousands, thousands of thousands, and ten times Ries ried of thousands, and ten times thousands of thousands stood be -  frra the 

- 

, 



OY ir 6 

Lamb, andthey had palms in their hands, And they cease not day and night, say -ing, Ho- ly, ho-ly, ho-ly, ho -ly, ho- ly, Lord God _ Al- 
fn 

SS Ss ae a 
yt 2 ei os eo ap 6——p p--p--5 
6S esha eG. ody merce ae ome oes Steet eee 

Ae 

Lamb, and they had palms in their hands, And they cease not day and night, say -ing, Ho- ly, ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly, ho- ly, Lord God Al- 

a = 

Y a 

ist time... r-——2d time. 

Y arn— aN 

Bese ee eesieeee 
mighty, which was,and is, and is tocome, which was, andis,and is to come. And I heard a mighty an- gel 

Basen : - 
mighty, which was,and is,and is  tocome, which was, andis,and is to come. And I heard a mighty an-gel 



rea-son of the trum-pet which is yet to sound. The great men and no-bles, rich men and poor, bond and free, gath - er- 

= ree net 

rea-son of the trum-pet whichis yet to sound. And when the last trumpet sounded, the great men and no-bles, rich ‘men aes poor, bond and free, ome er- 

foi 



ed themselves to-geth-er, and cri-ed to the rocks and mountains to fall up - on them, and hide them from the face of him that sit -teth 

ed themselves to-geth-er, and cri-ed to the rocks and mountains to fall up- on them, and hide themfrom the face of him that sit -teth 

Ist time. 2d time. Largo. € ; = re 
Sas a oe eo ee eee Ye ee eee 

on the throne; for the great day of his wrath is come, and who shallbe a-ble to stand? And who shall be a - ble to stand? 

— ' An A A -+ :. ee Se alge Tg ee ee Si er core Wy, ee soe eh = =r ree Ie eS Sete = SET 
im cag ors ¥ ad : =. wage seat ve ee iy Sa REN ee 4 = PH Tappa iew ae 

on the throne; for the great day of his wrath is come, and who shall be a-ble to stand? And who shall he a - ble to stand? 

aS SSS eee 



380 . —_—sC1: WILL ARISE AND GO TO MY FATHER. —(szwvence.) 
LArcHEITO Tourrt. mf 

Seg 
will .a-rise,and go to my _ Fa - ther; and will say. un-to him, Father, I have 

Father, father, I have 
Se) SSeS 

I will a - rise, 

will a-rise, and go to my Fa - ther; and will say un-to him, Father, I have 

LENTANDO. 

: a 

sinned, have sinned, I have sinned against Heav’n and be-fore thee, be-fore thee, andam no more worthy to be called thy son, andam no more worthy to be called thy son. 

be-fore thee, and am. no more worthy to be called thy son, andam ne more worthy to be called thy son. 



PRAISE GOD, FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW. !DOXOLOGY. ) 

es eae es See 
Praise God, from-whom all bless - ings -flow, Praise him, all crea - tures ‘here be - low, Praise him, all crea-tures here be - low; 

Praise God, from whom all bless - ings flow, Praise him, all crea - tures here be - low, Praise him, all crea-tures here be - low; 

= SS ee Se ee eet 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow, Praise him, all crea - tures here be - low, Praise him, all crea - tures here be - low; 

——- =n at rs a Bee 

= 252355 S12 lS eeee eee eens Sees tS eee 
aaa deg him ae - fs Praise him a - bove, Praise him- a - _ bove, ye heavn - host, 

ee oes tt eee ae a = 
Praise Lak a - aes Praise him a - bove, Praise him a - bove, ae heay’n-ly ~ host, Praise him’ a - bove, 

\ seers 
i SSS ee = 

Praise him a - bove, Praise him a - bove; Praise him a -. bove, ye heavn - ly host, 

pe [22 sate ee eee = 4 pe Neeeteeal 
Praise him a - bove, Praise him a - bove, Praise him a - — ye ie a host, 

: r 
x 2 



a a = = a ——= 

Praise him a - bove, praise him a - bove, ye heavn - ly host, Praise Fa - - - ther, Son, and Ho - - - _ ly Ghost, Praise 

ea 
Praise him = a - bove, praise him a - bove, ye heavn - ly host, Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost, Praise 

Praise him a - bove, praise him a - bove, ye heav’n - host, — en Fa’ -. =. -* ther, Son, and Ho - - - ly Ghost, Praise 

See Se ae 
Praise him a - bove, praise him a - bove, ye heavn - ly host, Praise Fa - tai Son, and Ho- ly Ghost, Praise 

bye Sha Snipe SSS eer 
Fa - ther, cL oa Ate and Ho - ly ; Ghost, Praise Fa - ther, Son, . . . and Ho - ly Ghost. Hal - le - Iu - jah, hal - le- 

fo) 

= = = LS Sk = 
Fa. -_ ther, Son, . and LUN - ly Ghost, Praise Fa - ther, Son, gid ais fand. Ho. =<¢ly: pene. Hal - fe - lu- Diop esc hal - le- 

BP — = Pers i Step peppptt Sa a 
ee 

Fa - ther, Sonya and Ho - ly Ghost, Praise Fa - ther, Son, . ....; and Ho: -.ly..Ghost. ae -le - lu - sae hal - le- 

scslieetes iereeers ec mee Soe 2 Bee es Sy eit sane Re ash — i TSe B y Sa 

Fa - ther, and Ho - ly Ghost, Praise Fa - ther, Son, ... . and Ho -. ly Ghost. Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le 



+#-#_p—p EO: 1p 0 2 Ss eee Sate ee Be ea ee ae es (OY Tuer e — e SS a Laan SS see _p: 8 | 
a — #2 rs a anwar x ——> y 7. = es amen a ee ma 

i pane SRE ar et V | aie 

lu- jah, hal-le - lu-jah, A-men, A-men. Hal - le - Iu - jah, hal - le- 

Sere ae seas oF hepa A Ra SP NPE Siem — i ge we 

SS Se ae 
lu- jah, hal-le - lu-jah, A-men, A-men. ‘Hal-le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu- jah, hal - le - lu- jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal-le- 

lu- jah, hal-le - lu-jah, A-men, A-men. Hal-le - lu- jah, hal - le - lu- jah, hal - le - lu- jah, hal - le - lu- jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal-le- 

=o 

lu - jah, hal- le - lu- jah, hal - le - lu- jah, A - men, A - men, hal - le - lu - jah, A - men, hal - le - lu - jah, A - men. 

lu - jah, hal- le - lu- jah, hal - le - lu- jah, A- men, A - men, hal - le - lu - jah, A - men, hal - le - lu- jah, A - men. 

i eS. Se eS pe es ee Te 
Sa. Se ay Oy ee eae, ara AG aa 
5 oe 

lu - jah, hal- le - lu- jah, hal - le - lu- jah, A- men, A - men, hal - le - lu - jah, <A - men, 

e si ies ea ee See ee eee 
~ 



384 | THE LORD IS KING. J. CHAPPLE. 

The Lord is King, the Lordis King, the Lord is King, and hath put on glorious ap-pa-rel, The Lord hath putonglorious ap-pa-rel, And 

_————-. eS Sse —— _——_——. 

Stars Bia ce oe ess . ste au * a4 
wy. 

a anana P- Se ee eee uate 
C CA 

The Lord is Kin & and hath put on gloriousap-pa-rel, § The Lord hath put on n lotions ap-pa-rel, And 

mt F e y |  ee S o s P  ee 
eee 9 BS ee ee es eee Be ee” | A 

The Lordis King, the LordisKing, the Lordis King, the Lord is King, and hath put on glorious ap-pa-rel, The Lordhath puton glorious ap-pa-rel, And 

Se Ss eee ee et es ee eee F oa ass a ee Fey ay 
PM ilA 4 Bia kA TT css Ati era 

The Lord is King, the Lord is King and hath put on glorious appa-rel, The Lord hath put on glorious ap-pa-rel, And 

k : e Sener = ee meer 79 Ser are =ae: 

girded himself with strength, And girded himself with sireeeiles The Lord is King, theLordis King, the Lord is vee and hath put on glorious hie The Lord hath 

girded himself with strength, And girded himself with shea the Lordis King, theLordisKing, the Lord is King, and hath put on glorious ap-pa-rel, The Lord hath 

———— SS EEE =a as Ee 
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put on glorious ap - pa-rel, 

pie 

(Sela tae — Se Ss 
And Sibiu ciad, himself with strength. sure, He hath 

1 

PTE rr ctrt 
tek 

He hath made the round world so 

Salk ror Se 
He hath made theround worldso sure, 

ee 942 es ee 
f._#—e = Ss te edb Fe E 9—9y-|=F “Fe ze 2 E E ba See eS eS ee ee tt ae si 

puton glorious ap -pa-rel, And girded himself with strength. He hath made the round world so BUT Oye enti srauensouamesc wed emer fret sutel eelnoirers Me He hath 

yee ae 

Repeat f. 

sees ee ee ee eees ee oowE ee atee oe 
V4 

Hehathmadetheround worldso sure, He hath made the round world so 

+3 TREBLE AND BASE. 

Px Tae 

Es iepeeyel (6 
OH 

oy eee 9% : RAAT 
ge | 

oN 

Z tliat alee ghoeet tes 
weley 2 

ry ult tere BAY oe ors 
aa the round world so sure that it cannot be moved. Ever since, ne} since, ever since the world began hath thy seat been pr ye hath thy seat been ae 

i es Ve es ee Ee reece yiScteeyl Vi pied iol 18 ie wee : eee A-T-Y fee ott at = 
i ] bs i 3 a | 

SUT Girone) Wor ee that it cannot be mov - ed. 
€ 4 # Seat 

| made the round world so sure that 1t cannot be moved. 

ee t fat te Ss. Seeses | 

so sure thatit caunot be mov-ed pure, 

Pana aaa 
pared: Ever since the world began. thou art, thou art irum evnng thou art, thou art from shale se -ing. 

= ee fant aaaes = lealtl ater i E al 



Bae | | 
., Base Soro. poms hf od . 

# 44 — eto tts oe om eee ere mee treet nf ee 

at floods are risen, Lord, The floods liftup their voice, The floods lift up their voice, The floods lift up their waves, The floods lift up their waves, The 

ee ee ee re 
aa > ape be apes 

= “ iol —— — 

Gea ttt e452 a8 9 63 uae, 2 Ee O=6 7 z 4 Fa a k als 3 ( # oa! ama Bs Gerters “sari cecal x 

(es waves of the sea are mighty And rage  hor- ee But yet the Lord that dwellethonhigh is wmigh-ti-er. Thy Fd ter O Lord, ie sure, ve- re me 

- CHORUS, ____ 2 as leceroneee lt See 
; Tee a ets 7 

“Sees ae pea Wanaa tx [Mry E ah iz Sts or fre toy fee yey ay Hot ce 
# 

x is SE Sees we eer 

INSTRUMENTAL Base. 

vf me ae ty ee TENOR RECITATIVE. 

fen iee pam ote erie eee | 
ot 

Ho-li-ness, ho-li- ness, ho-li- ness be-comeththyhouse, Ho-li-ness be-com-eth thy house; Ho-li - ness, ho - li - ness, ho - li-ness be- 

ner eee a 
[oS Ss Bee 

are 

Ho-li-ness, ho-li-ness, ho-li- ness be-com-eththy house, Ho-li-ness be-com-eth thy noe Ho-li - ness, ho - li- ness, ~ho - li - ness 

Cry TET ely sere eee lee Pe rlerisler eal 
a eS eg 

Uo - li- ness, -li-nece hoi - megs be. 
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Stow. 

eee roleaies zo bern ee dermereoeceee: aes fee Sates = “tl 
cometh thy house for ev-erand ev-er, for ev-er, A-men,for ev-er and ev-er, for ev-er, A-men, for ev-er, megs and ey - er, _ i A-men, A - ue 

eae 
4 Stow. 

INCREASE THE TIME. aerate aime ieee oem ei au +: la 
Ruaiettitle Hoag or ev-er and ev-er, for ev- Sei ich for ev-er and ev-er, for ev-er, A-men, for ev-er, A-men, a ev- er, whee men, ie tao AS oo P 

so esarene See eee eet ae aia goes Saat <E = IL 
THERE'S NOTHING TRUE BUT HEAVEN. (over) 

oe eae SLOW. Tn ac aoe a am : ic Ee foes rs a {ee Sas : ae 

ae spleeee a oes le ete eaaee fa tle ee SEC 
: ie 

1. This worldis all a fleet-ingshow, For man’sil-lu-sion giv’n, This worldis all a fleet-ingshow, For man’s il-lu - sion givn; ‘The ee ae the 

SS oe ee ee 

x 

w 
a 

Ty) 
| 

| 
2. And false the nie on glo- 4 ’splume As fadinghuesof evn, Andfalsethelighton glory’splume As . fad-inghues of evn; And love, and hope, and 

7 Se * =o 6 real ae See — Bae | eee terre trrpleyyits ee gene: EEE ae eae ete 
tears of wo De-ceit-ful shine, de - ceit - ful flow; There’s nothing true ee heay’n! There’s nothing true but heav’n! There’s no- 3 ae “a & but heay’n! 

<0 be = &. P cs: f] (eae is ae oe = = stot et = see Seri 
~ pesinty’ 3 bloom Are biossoms ga - ther’ a for the tomb; ee Sadthin te true bat heay’n! There’s nothing true but heav’n! There’ ag nothing true but heay’n! 

‘® 



ALLEGRO 

Se ees 
To Fa-ther, Son, and Ho-ly Ghost, The God whom we a - dore, . . . The God whom we a-dore, Be glo-ry 

Gas Got: a Se seers et 
a God whom we a-dore, The God whom we a - dore, nf nee ns 

=e Tee Sen ee 

Hi tcte DOXOLOGY C. LEWIS, Philadelphia. 

Ae 

| AE | pp 4—4b a 

| AR 

ee 
a 

To Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - - ly Ghost, The Godwhom we a-dore, Be glo-ry 
fh SE i 

ro DT nl Lee Post] £ 

22S sees ieeeerre =EoeR es Zee Se 4 | | | 
Mast a ot ' | | eee 

- The God whom'we a> -)-dore, 0) 725). The God whom a- ins Be glo-ry 

==. f See sea = = Peer Se eee —— ae 
| as it was, is now, And shall be ev - at more, And shall be ev-er - more. Be glo-ry as it was, 
| 

== ee Zune ee = oe ae za = = 
} | Be Gh ae ry as was, 

SE Sa # Se =e as 
| as it was, is now, shall ev - m= “MORO is oat te Levan eas oe MMT ns ~ ia glo- ry as was, 

OWES Serer 
Be glo - ry as it was, is 

= as === ant 
i hae: 



be 
at 2 : mes ef: zs ~ 1 
ge Sor ae ohh ap ee ai a LES a Ee? ==) o fo ah 

y { Ere Earp | =a eee 

now, Be glo-ry, be glo-ry, be glo-ry, be glo - ry, be glo-ry, be “i ry;, 88 it was, is now, Andshall be ev-er-more. 
a = E ee | — =a = ee = (a Fea ianae 3er = = i gal a i ar GiGi wink Fe me eias 

now, Be glo-ry, be glo-ry, be glo-ry, as it was, now, And shall be ev-er - ane And shall be ev-er-more. 

| TT e “ 

7 — 
. 

5 a. 7 ea = a a = - 
_ a 

A 

SS eee ee oe Shae 
[aes Sa te 

Z if 

now, Be glo-ry, be glo-ry, be glo-ry, as it was, is ai And shall be ev-er - more, And shall be ey-er-more. 
= 8 cmon te! 3 

as Se Sia aes: SS ee oe: 
aaa + mee te eit * _ ee sees = === = Sai aaarans = = =the 

now, Be glo-ry, be glo-ry, be glo-ry, be glo- ry, be glo-ry, be glo-ry, as was, is now, And shall be ev-er-more. 

HYMN. “Our bless’ d Redeemer.” From “Modern Harp,” by permission. T. B. WHITE. 

purged aes cla Tac a 
1. Our bless’d Re-deem-er, ere he breath’d His ten - der, last fare-well, A Guide, a Com-fort - er, bequeath’d, With us to dwell. 

SS ea x 

2. He came in tongues of liv - ing as ps yt con - a. sub - due; As power-ful as the wind he came, view - a 

4 # Eee “Fal 
He came, sweet in-fluence to im-part, A gra-cious, will-ing guest, While he can find one hum-ble heart Where - in rest. 

25 ae ae Se ea ee oe eee ee eS a 
aa 

es 

1 



390 CONWAY. C. M. 

2p SS eee | 
1. Come, letus lift our joy! if ot Up to the courts a-bove, And smile to see our Father there, And smile to see our Father there, Up-on pate of love. 

2S Pele eles lelsleptaligsy lege Eobeslosleplebd clio 
2. Come, let us fees be - fore “es feet, And ven-ture near the Lord; No fie - bet Ba 9 oe rub —— his seat, No fiery cherub guards his seat, Nor double oe sword. 

ere et ERIS Peete berber ree eete ttl teeter eee yet eee 
[ 

8 The peaceful gates of heav’nly bliss Are open’d by the Son; High let us raise our notes of praise, High let us raise our notes of praise, And reach th’ almighty throne. 

fea a ee a eg eae 
4, To ee ten thousand thanks we bring, Great Ad-vo - cate on high, And glo-ry to th’e-ter-nal King, And glory to th’ eternal King, Who lays his an-ger by. 

POOR, WILDER’D, WEEPING HEART! 6s & 5s. Spanish Air. 
4 & VeRY SLOW. at. 

fe a ee ea ee See aie eeteeaeee SS Se ree 
} Come, tho’ =< Wo oppress ae Softis te Saviour’s baw a may’st Ree sweetly rest, There nought shall grieve thee. 

1. Poor, wilder’d, weeping heart! What can re-lieve thee? 
Come, sin-ful as thou art, Christ will re-ceive thee: 

ere air at 
se He ae 

! bee 
oJ 7 fs \ | 

= z - 3 af x = , ——= ‘FeSert ee “| bs Ss =a sine: Ta: HE 

2, Come, trembling, timid soul, Why this de - lay-ing? 
Thunders that o’er thee roll Fall on thee stray-ing: 

Lee ie pee 5 re see - eee —. Eas E . = - = z me dan zs ee lt 3 

9 

} Turn from destruction’s ways, Turn to the throne of grace, There seek _ Father’s pits a and praying. 



HAYDN. S. M. (DOUBLE. ) ITAYDN. S35 0 | 

Beene ieee ee ee ee Gas 

» 1. Je - sus, the Conqu’ bite In ae strength array’d, His. kingdom. o - ver all sane aee 7 And bids the earth be glad! 
#- 

pn me see a= am a ae 5 f ey = =e 7 2 ae 

38. Ex - tol his king-ly power; Kiss & i ac ed Som ie te andlives to die no aa oe on his f - if cS) ne 
ye 

= = foe i a 
ee wey eave 7 ae seal — = = elie : ee Eas =a cea ae me 

5. That blood- y ban-ner _ d, in your Captain’s sight, Fight the good fight of faith with Be fel - low - sol - aaa fight. 

Ss Sadie ee eee =i epee ae eae = ; ia = =| = cm 

SS Sa 5s See 
sons of men, re-joice Je - sus’ might - love: Lift up your heart, lift up your voice To Him whorules a - bove. 

4 Lk 3 
ee ane ae ae c= ae == ae —— E — _—$_—. —— Po te be ae pina. mena ive eis: 

Ee i - ig - i ae God, He un - der-takes our ake 5; <a thro’ % iS ceo a- sii The vic - try of his cross. 

see re =< ee =f 
tia Seo Set <p r mae EK i x io io 

f =e - = lanx join’d, to bat - tle all pro-ceed; Arm’d with th’ un-con - quer - a - ble a Which was in Christ your aa 

Ne la as ie oo nee Se = 
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= Ege eg ee Sa ~ 

OLDHAM STREET. , J. H. SWINDELLS. 

pas rag fee rete ae eee ete feat pee Shas 
1. What hath ae world to e - qual this, The so-lid peace, the heav’nly bliss: The joys im - mor-tal,love di - vine, Thelove of Je - A ev -er mine? Greater joys ’m 

Bae ee verano f 
2. When'I ad leave we house ie an Then glorious an - gels shall ste ye Up-on es gol- tawoe tn snall : Hy, waft - oe oH a - bove the sky: There behold at 

(OPES SE FE Ey VSL Troll eaeel aloes eer tarealodegt Sia oor 

8. There insweet, si - lent rap - tures wait Till the saints’ num- ber is complete; Till the = trump of God shall sound, A-wake the dead, and shake the ground: Then descending 

Cas HEL HE probes “teeter Pte pale 
» 

= See a= Sess 
born to.know, From ter-res-trial, To  ce-les-tial, From ter-res-trial, To ce -les-tial, From terrestial, To ce -les- Ms, sel ai 2 Je-sus Bo WhenI up to Jesus go. 

(== Ee a (SESS slnl tt 
be bh 

free from harms, Beau - ty ver-nal, Spring e - ter-nal, Beauty ver-nal, Spring e-ter-nal, Beau-ty vernal, Spring e-ter-nal, In my love- =} Je-sus’ een Inmy love - < Jesus’ arms. 

= fe oe fae Mh 
with the Lamb, Ev’ - ry spi- rit Shall in - her-it, Ew-ry spi-rit Shall in - her - it, oe 3 spi-rit Shallin-her-it Bo- fs is 2 mor- be aoe, Bodies of oe frame. 

65 ESS GSS aa eee ane ae 



THERE 18 A STREAM. (DUET AND CHORUS.) | bed 
DUET. 1st_TResre. a eee, > ——ae 
Se ——— = : = + —— Fe) aS ea ee oe sete bare te ft |} ee as Soe ee B- ss a eae 

7 ea Cee 
Fs There is a des there is a stream, there is a stream whose gen-tle fiow Sup - pies the ciit=. ity: sof “our? God: 

That sa-cred stream, that sa-cred stream, that sa-credstream whose bo -ly fount Does all our ra - ee fears con - trol; 
ea = 

| LS aS i 

tet ete PAE fo, 
poms es 

Life, love, and joy still gliding through, Life, love,and joy still glid- ing through, And wat’ring our di-vine a-bode, And wat’ring our di-vine a - bode. 
Sweet Cage BAK thy promi-ses af-ford,  - Sweetpeacethy pro - mi - ses - ford, And give new strength to fainting souls, celle SE a 

sae: = a Ee Pao <= ee Ss Sea 
' 4 CHORUS. * FINE. Repeat the Chorus, and close at the word FINE. 

aise: =e Ee Pat Ps ee a i 8 ~ 
ae love, and joy still glid - =: thro’, And wat -’ring our di-vine a - bode. 

She eet -=—| pesmi: =e =e = EP rome | se] Le: == sac 
= ig - Sine a a 

Qt ee Sigh AS 5 Pa oR Bs ae eM AE. 
a Z <a a ~ cree in Ss 

a 
And give new strength to faint-ing ie And give new strength to faint-ing souls. Sweet peace, sweet peacethy pro-mi-ses, thy pro-mi-ses af- ford. 

i) fe io . 

cos ae fe eel 
* Sing both verses to eg then the last seven measures; ending with the Chorus. 



394 -PISMISSION. 

(3 SaaS . og es ee ee ee 

(re Fah aoe ; ay tery istirl pet Herre 

( 
Lord, us with thy bles deel us ee ote n peace, Still on gos-pel man-nha feed-ing, P 

3 Sh zens. sme ie = Seren eelipsel 

oF pelemiaes Sp at eR es a oe eee ee 

(estate: —— So er re Sa ee dS ee: 
b ee es . 

posts at Fry tS Seite ic canna : sate cami Tera 

(mi-e—e fe aa SHR SIS ae aioe SSS Sasa 
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eo VENITE EXULTEMUS. 

mii 

Q-t f 
2 —_—————$ << —, = 

{ ese ara is) 

e/ 

O: ae = Pee gs 
— a 

vation. 

gods. 
let us heartily rejoice in the - 2 

4, 
land. 6. 

8 
1 

and a great - - - - = 
and his hands pre- - ~ = = 
and we are the people of his pasture, and the 
and - - - - = - C ms 

1. O come, let us sing un- - - - 
8. For the Lordis a - - 
5 
7 

God; 

made it ;4 
God; ; 

Son; 

. The sea is his, and - - - 
. For he is the - - = = 

10. Glory be to the Father, and - 
hand. 

ee ee os 
ABT a 

g-# =e a as orem aes ae 
& Sot a—| eT ae $ 
AF cia so o oe | = —|—t ——— eB 
fe): # ee : ES) Sf: Ee ee oN 

S oa — SS eee 
-2. Let us come before his presence with thanks-| giving, 3 and show ourselves - - - - -j glad in | him with psalms. 3.4 
4. In his hand are ail the corners | of the | earth; § and the strength of the - - - - -j; hills is j his - -y;also. 5.5 
4 ( come, let us worship, and - - | fall - - | down; 4 and kneel be - - - - - - ~ | fore the! Lord our Maker. 7. 
&. O worship the Lord in the beauty of | ho - li- | mess; j let the whole earth - - - - stand in | awe® of INphT typ anowts : 
9, For he cometh, For he cometh, to judge the | earth; 4 and with nhghsasaraets tc judge the world, ane the peo - pie| with his truth. 10.4 

11 As it was in the beginning, - -fis - - | now, and ever - - - - - | shall be, | world without | end. d A- >| men 



BENEDIC, ANIMA MEA. | be RANDALL. See 
oe 

I 

4 
he ae 

1. Praise the Lord, - 
3. Who forgiveth - - - - - 
5. O praise the Lord, ye Angels of his, ye that ex- 
8. Glory be to the Father, and - - an | 

and all that is within me - - - - | praise his 
and healeth - - - - - - - | all thine in- 

cel in strength,4 ye that fulfil his commandment, and hearken un- | to the 
to the | Son, and - - “ - - - - - | to the 

ho - ly 
fire) ini 

voice of his 

Ho - ly 

ran 

fits ; 8. 2. Praise the Lord, - - - - - - - -| 0 my | soul, and forget not - - | all his ben - e- 
4. Who saveth thy life - - - - - - - | from de- | struction, § and crowneth thee with; merey and lov - ing }| kindness. 5. 
6 praise the Lord, all - - - - - = =} ye «hie | hosts; ye servants of - -}| his that his |} pleasure. 7. 
7. Ospeak good of the Lord, all ve works of his, in all placesof| his do-. | minion. Praise thou the - - | Lord, - my | soul. 8. 
9. As it was in the beginning, 3 - -| is - - | now, and ever - - -} shall be, world without} end. A- - {| men. 
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